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DIRECT FOREIGN 
RADIO RECEPTION 

Without Vependence 
onlocalRe-Broadcastinq 

"H" 

You'll like this S.W. job as engineered by 
Kruse, Geloso and Grimes, who have mas

tered the problem of A.C. Short-Wave 
reception, using a Screen-Grid Amplifier. 

lliLOT SUPER-WASP 
Short-wave and Broadcast Receiver, 14 to 500 Meters 

In Kit Form for A.G. or Battery Operation. 

CUSTOM SET BUILDERS' PRICES 
KIT K-115-The A. C. Super-Wasp. Use your own 

.ABC pack or Pilot K-111 at $16.50, specially de• $34so 
s~::s !!~rat~~ .. ~~~~~-~ ~s:.' ... ~~~~~ . ~~~~ .. a.~~. 

'PILOT RADIO £r TUBE CORP. 
323 Berry Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

234 So. Wells Street, Chicago, ill. 

1278 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal. 

JOINING THE RADIO INTERNATIONAL GUILD 
costs only 50c for a full year's membership, which includes lapel pin, 
certificate, and the Guild's ()tficial Organ-.''Radio Design" published q_uar
tPrlv FJnclose f>Oc coin or stamps with this eoupon, and return to Radio 
Intc-,:national Guild, 103 Broadway. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

N·ame •• ···•·••·•••••·••·••·••••••••••·••••···•••·•·•·••··• 

City .............••.. , ................ ,State ..... . 



INATDOINAIL T MU 
NEW' MODEL TRANSMITTING (ONDENSERS 

These new transmitting condensers are ma.de in two series: 
WOO vnlt and 7500 volt, and t'lllbody all the Vt'ry latest 
f,..a-tttrf'~ for (•.thdf'IH.'.Y and steadinesi-; nf f:ignal. All plates haw• 
r01tndPd edges, and ~imilar fine points of design and sturdy 
, ,,nstrnction will be found throughout. 

It is not possible for us to furnish Micalex insulation for 
condenser~ intended for commercial uses. In such c-a!:lf.":-:l we are 
'""quipped to furnish Krolit.c· it .-·v~:~rubbE'r or othf'r ~tandard and 
3<:e<:"pted in~ulating materials. 

M[CALEX INSULATION PRICES 
K.\TIONAL T!>IU Transmitting Condensers ean 

nished with Jvl·calex insulation 
be fur- \lode! T MU Condensers are made in stoc.k ~i2es up t.o 

.0005 mfd. in the ,noo vnlt. 
H•riPS, and up to .(_10025 mid. in 
the 7 500 volt ~eries. Special 
sizes can be made to t'1rder. 
Write us today for complete 
prices and information, men
tioning ()ST. 

11nder f:pedal license agreement 
with R. C . .-\. Under this agree
ment \1kalex insulated 'T'MO 
{ 'nndenSt_•rs may hP sold only 
for ::tmattur and Pxperimental 

:'.\ATIONAL VELVE,TVERNIER 
l'>IA.LS 

Orh\inal Model A 
Thi:- ,)tiv,inal and matchles..~ 

~' dvet- \ 'Prnlt•r .lJial used bv a1na
,;~11rs the ":orM ovPr, ,-\vailahle in 
·:a,riow~ di ;is1omr,;. Lhit Pnc-P~ 3·~-;," 
-iiamt>t<'r or 4" diameter, $2.50: 

N .. \TIONAL Amateur Equipment. is used and ap-
1-Jroved hy transmitting and rf'ceivi!]-g_ amateurs the 
world over. Special types uf transm1tt1ng condensers 
and other amatr-ur· 1;:quip1nent made on order. Price, 
gladly sent on receipt c,f spedfications. 

The NATIONAL SW-4 Screen-Grid Short
wavf' S(•t. A .:·ompact: Pfficient shortwave 5t~t 
with an audio ~vst-f'-m re-atlv cit•~gncd for short-
1,;;ave work. Equipped with st.iedal c-abinet and 
OJil storn..'!e tor 5 coils in adr1ition to thr one in 
USt'. in the st~t. \Vill operate on NA1.IONAL 
~o. 35808 nower~i,:.uµµly uuit. Lisl pric-P of 
prtrts 1vith four tram1former uJ::.I~. \dthout 
cabinet or tubes, $4'J,SO - cabinet $5.25 extra. 

ThPNA'llONAl, Pre>r.i~ion 
VPlvt:'t Vf.'rnier Diat Type N. a 4" 
s,:)lid German !-<ilV('r vredsion dial 
·11,·ith real vf>mh:r makinj;! <1n 11ratc 
reading 1Ju1;;:sibh:> to 1/ 10 4:livhd,m. 

t:~~~:~~ly t~:~:~r;t!i~ &!i~~'~t,~~~~':_ 
cif,ion laboratory cqUipment uses, 

•Li~t price t:·a.::h, $<,.50. 

TFriu for 
full information 

and prices 

NATIONAL COMPANY IN(. 
ENGINEERS AND MANUFACTURERS 
61 SHERMAN ST., MALDEN, MASS. 

Established 1914 ~ W. A. Rcadv, Pres~ 

Say You Saw It in QS'l' - It ldentifie" Y <11.1 and Helps Q81' 



TEMPERATURE-CONTROL 
BY GENERAL RADIO 

Type 547-A 
Temperature
Control Box 

IN the 1<'.0urse of research that has extended over more than a 
year, the General Radio Company discovered that a temperature
control unit which is to operate satisfactorily outside of a constant
temperature room must be more than an assembly of thermo
regulators, heaters, and insulating materials. As a result of this 
work, vve announce two single-stage constant-temperature boxes 
with excellent characteristics. 

The Type 5.-t-7-A Temperature-Control Box maintains its tempera
ture at any assigned value between 40 and 60 degrees C. \vtthin 
± o. 1 degrees C. for a variation in room temperature of± 2.0 degrees 
F. The heater operates from the uo-voit power supply. There is 
provision for controlling two Type 3 76 Quartz Plates, but the box 
is by no means limited to that use. Price: $150.00. 

The Trpe 547-B Temperature-Control Box is similar, but it 
maintains its tempera cure to within ± 1 .o degrees C. under the 
above-mentioned conditions. Its pi• ice is $140.00. 

GENERAL RADIO COMPANY 
30 ST ATE STREET 

CAMBRIDGE A, MASSACHUSETTS 

;.;;:.t,Y Yn11 S:nv lt in ()81' ~----- Jt lde11t,i1!eR 'You and llelps {J8T' 
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ltllRSHON 
-z ElECTROLYTI~ 
CONDENSER 
E"':iNGINEERED into your circuit or built into your set ·· the 

.:.I MERSHON Electrolvtic Condenser modernizes.its constrnclinn 
and insures its efficiency. · 

It san•s \,eight. space. cust. trouble and replacements! It 1,mes you 
capacil~ far bf'yond your fondest dreams! 

For instmwe, 72 micr<tf'urads in i/2 cubic inche.-: 

I t gives ~ou a new low hum-Je,el; and a new high 
standard of tone quality. 

And because it's self-healing. it gives life-time, 
wear-proof. ! ronblP--free sen-ice thaL makes its low 
first-cost its last cost as well. 

Our Engineering Department will be 
glad to gin, you full details of the proper 
installation for ,our new circuit or sPt. 
Just arldre,:s ' 

MP-rslron f)iri.-.ion 

THE AMRAU CORPORATION 
I\ledford Hillside_ MasM. 

DISTRIBUTORS 

IforP ·s your l!Old
('rt opporl.unit y 
to make real 
rnonry with th,, 
l\1 er,-!1on Line. 
The first time a 
dist.ribut.inu
proposition 11,.',_ 
evi,rbemt avail
able. Win, u,; 
f'nr full df'tails 
at once. 

HEALING• 
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The Americai-1 Radio 
Relay League 

The i\mPrican Radio Rdav LeaguP, Inc., is a non-commPrciat association 
of radio amat-eu~s. bonded for die pn~rnotion of intrri'st in amateur radio com
munication and experimentation, for the n,Jaying of messages by radio, for the 
advancement of th<· radio art and of the public wdtan·, for the rcpres,·ntation of 
the radio amateur in legislatin, matters, aud for the maintenance oi fratc·rnal
ism and a high standard oi conduct 

lt is ,u1 incorporated association without capital stock, chartered under 
the laws of Connecticut. Its ;~flairs are govt"rnt'd by a Hoard of Din·ctors, 
elected f,1·ery two Y!'ars by the general membership. The officers arP r·krted nr 
appointed bv th<' DirPctors. The L,-ague is n<.m-commt:'rcial and no one com
mercially <engaged in the manufacture, ;;,ale or n·ntal of radio apparatus is 
eligible to membership on its board. 

''Of, by and for the amateur," it numhcrs within its ranks practicalty 
every worth-while amateur in the world and has a history of glorious achie\'e
ment as the standard-bearer in amatPur affairs. 

I nquirif"s rpgarding mC"mhPrship are solicited. ;\ hmm firle intere~t in 
amateur radio is the only ess.-•nrial qualification; ownership c,f a trnnsmitting 
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be addressed to the Secretary. 
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,EDITORIALS 
lit 

WITH Sacred Wouff-Hong dangerously 
hrandished in extended right arm, Ye 
Ed with left baud rapidly pick-picks 

following interesting hme on well-hattered 
editorial typewriter as this rnonth'l:l words of 
cheer and wisdom. The words, we hope, will be 
found wise; for they are not, we fear, very cheery. 

We amateurs must berome more frequency
conscious than we are. There is too mueh off
wave working, and we are getting into trouble for 
it .. There are many stations working outside the 
amateur bands. We are interfering with other 
services. The protests are accumulating and 
trouble is ahead for amateur radio if we do not 
correct the situation. We arP making a bad 
record for our entrance at, coming international 
conferences, Madrid in particular. ()ST hais had 
many an editorial on the necessity for complying 
1vith the regulations. Hometimes our members 
are inclined t.o wondPr why Headquarters har
ra,sses them rm this question when the federal 
government itself iR lax in f•nforcement. lt is 
for our own good that QST doe" it. We see without 
question the troubles in store for amateur radio 
if we do not improve our ways. We must be more 
<Jareful and more preciHP in our frequency settings. 
,Just listen to some of the things we are doing: 

There if. a public transatlantic telephone scrv
iee hetweet1 England and this country. One of the 
frequencie,, used by the British station is 14,4'10 
kc. (20.7S m.). On (christmas day American 
1!.lllateurii •cmt this important circuit- out of husi
uess completely for six hours. Holiday daylight 
operation on '''.!O", of course, but outside our 
hand. We've done it everv Bundav Hince. This 
is GBW. Another of t.he ·British 'phone trans
mitters in this circuit, ems, uses about 6985 
kc. (42.\)!'i m.). We similarly put it out of husi-

' ness frequently. These frequencies are unfor
tunately near our own bands, only 15 kilocycles 
away from our 7000-band and 40 kilocycles away 
from our 14.,000-hand, but we ('an't help that. 
England made t.he assignments and they a.re 
proper eiwugh under the l. R C. The UBS fre
quency is between the i,dge of our •' •10" band 
and WIZ, vet manv amateurs 8ecm to think 
t.iIB.t \VIZ ~ a safe limit for them. It isn't. Our 
hand doe~ not run down to \VIZ. \VIZ is on 
fi9til'i.3 kc. 

Then i,here's t.he .Army-Amateur system 
frpquency of 0990 kc., ''inside" of hot,h the 
AT&T 'phone aud WIZ, and completely over-run 

i by amateurs, but outside our band. 
Incident.ally, while we're talking about "40", 

\\'EM's assigned frequency is 7400, not 7300. 

It is not the high-frequency limit of our band but 
a third of the width above it. Yet amateurs are 
about as thick between i:300 and 7400 as within 
t.he banrl. 

There's similar trouble on "80", onlv more so 
if possible. The channel at, 404,5 ke. \74.105 m.J 
belongs to the Navy and is used by Pearl Harbor 
irnd also by fourteen Navy and Naval Reserve 
stations em-:t. of the Mississippi for resPrve work. 
It is bPing badly interfered i\ith. The Navy 
Department, fifos from five to ten complaints a 
week with us and has now adoptPd t,hc policy of 
r<"f,:,rring itl:l complaints to the Department. of 
('ommerce for rPal action. 1\'ow N AA itself is 
outside our band, being on 4015 kc. (74.72 m.), 
hnt this pet Navy channel is away out, bPyond 
that, and almost to iVIR. \VIR is on 4054 kc. 
Ii 4 meters flat I and thus is not at all the edge of 
our band bnt a who!.-, met.-,r away. 

Docs any amateur think that we can bust up 
the AT&T and the Navy and make them like it'? 
Does anyone think we're crying wolf when there 
h, uu wolf'? 

Off-wave operation of course is a direct viola.
tion of the terms of a station license. Then there is 
this specific reference in paragraph 5 of Article 4 
of the Washington Regul!i.tions: ·• In cases where 
frequency banr/s are assigned to a :specified 
i-;ervi<·P, stations in that. 1service must use fre
quencies sufficiently remote frorri the limit.~ of these 
bands, so as not to produce serious interference 
with the work of stations belonging to services to 
which are allocated immediately neighboring 
frequency hands." (Italics ours./ Great, Britain 
gives: her amateurs only 7050 kc. to 72.50 kc. so 
they'll be more likely to remain with the band 
internationally designated for amateurs. ·we've 
asked for, and rem1ived, the whole band, on our 
representations that we'll st,ay inside it, but we're 
not doing it! 

\\
7e've said many times before, and we r0peat 

it here, that this is a problem which eaeh indi
vidual amat,Pur must solve in his own station. 
Our League can work for all of us as a class, to get 
our operating regulations i,pecitie<l satisfactorily 
and to protect our rights, but we begin to lose 
our standing as a elass when many individuals 
amongst us st,art violating these agreed regula
tions. The League ean 't go out and tune and 
supervise every member's station. The individual 
must do that. It, is, we repeat, of t.he utmost 
seriousness t,hat each amateur make himself 
precision-frequency conscious and acquire ac
curacy in his own stat,ion. 

Some amateurs, a very few, work off-wave 

'""'"~ 
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deliberately. They are in the same class as any 
othrr delihrmtr la.w-hrrakrr and we hope we'll be 
pardoned for l10ping that thPir halyards Roon 
break. their e ... ndensers blow imd thPir tube,; 
burn ont. \Ye would hr much better off without 
thPm. \\'ith most off-frrquenev amateurs i.t ·s a 
ease of ordinary r•areles;sne~'\ or dumbnl'SS. 
l{eplies to our OffiriaJ Ubs,:rvers indicate that the 
great, bulk of ,meh ii.legal opm·ation is uninten• 
tional. Hut the, PxcnsPis ! "l thought WIZ marked 
thr limit of our -1-11-band " It doesn't, Ol\1: it's 
;:.:;; kiloeydes or over I u< ;., outside our band. "I 
thought \\' E'.\I WtL-< our high-frequency limit at 
4ll." It i,:n't, IJ;\I: it':; a round hundred kilocycles 
from our edge. "I thought I was adjust Pd all 
right but founLl out that my mother had dusted 
in my radio ruum and disturbed the sdting." For 
the love of l\licrofara<l ! ·' I thought - " Why 
didn't you /,:iw11•.' DuRt.Pd, Ph'? Doe,m't evPry 
mnatem' know Pm:,ugh not to oµen up on a traILS
mitter without cheddng the frequency afresh':' 
(At. least, why eunldn 't. these eggs put their sets in 
bnxPs, or put, set-srrews on the shaft:,;, or hang a 
sign on the l'adio-room door: "N·o <l11Rting 
wanted to-dav "'/) 

There is 0~1ly one ;sttf<' poli<•y: NevPr operate 
a transmitter wit.hout checking it,s frpqueney 
against a known souree. lt iE not enough to check 
it aii;aiust a flimsy h€'terodyne ealibrated month 
before last, either. That is not a "known soi.tree.'' 
Cheek the heterodyne t.oo,.against known signals. 
Check it first, in fat·t. 

There ha.'< been much material in QST on cheap 
and easy mPthodR of deriving precision settings 
for transmitters. Dig 'em down, OM. \\'e'll have 
more, too; much more. II ere are some more 
simple suggestions. Build yourself a sturdy un
shielded heterodvne - coil, condenser and tube. 
i'lomething like Dudley's in November QST, for 
institnce. Put it. on a Rhelf on the wall above vour 
left shoulder. Le,11·e it there - nevc·r l'Nnov'e it.. 

United States Civil Service 
Examination 

T HE Unitf'd Htates Civil Hervice Commis
Hion announce~ the following open eompeti
t tve exarnmat10n: 

,JUNIOR PHYSICIST 

Applications for junior physicist must be on 
file with the Civil i:--Prvire Commission at Wash
ington, D. C., not tater than March 2:ith. 

The examination 1s to fill vacancies in the U.S. 
Na val Hcscard1 Lahora.iory, Bellevue, D. C., 
and in the liureau of ;-,tand.ardg, Department of 
Commerce, Washington, ll. C., and in positions 
requiring ~irnilar qualitimtions. 

The entra,w" ;;alan· i.M $2000 a vear Higher
sala1'iPd positions :m:tillPd t.1,rough promotion. 

Don't. use it. a.'! a monitor; build vour;;elf r1.not h<'r 
portable shielded heterodyne fr,;. I hat. C f:I' t hiss 
one on the shelf only as a miniature f<f'nder, Dn 
your listening only· on yom recci V€'r and ~w1r 
monitor. Get that:: AU right, now listen on ~·mir 
recPiver and receive some ,;ignalR of known 
frequency: Standard Frequeney transmi8.~ion,;. 
harmonics of known broadea;:ting ;,tations. com
mercial st.ations on known frequeneiP~. E:!f'h 
tin;te you receivP suc,h a ~ignal, !'Pach haf'k and 
tune thi,: 8ttirdy heterodyne to z,,ro bent wit Ii 
t.hat ;;ignal in the rece.iV!'r. That. i-; th<'n 11. 

known frequency on thf' hPt!'rodyru•. Do that 
with more known signals--· many of t h<'m. Thu~ 
vou acquire a calibration, a ('lITVe for ,·our 
heterodyne. Keep it up. Cheek it every night. ,Add 
points, perfect the curve. \erify it eon,;t.antly. 
Never trust it t.o be right from night to night 
wit.hout verificat.ion. You'll learn to verify it 
within tlO seconds of opening the Htation ;,a,·h 
night, and then you can rely on .it. Sow rPmPmhrr 
to leave it on its Rhelf. \'ou ·re going to ui::e ,,. 
steparate shiPiriPd het.Prndyn<" for a. movahlP mon
itor. Plug the 'phones in tbe monitor w,11, start 
up the transmitter, find it in thf' monitor, monitor 
it for quality. Shut off the trammlittt•r and tt1ri1 
on the heterodyne frequency-met PT' 1 for that i,; 
what, it is, now that you have it ealibratedJ, 
adjust the frequency-meter w1til you hear ii in the 
monitor. Then read your frequency and know 
where you are. Do this every time you open the 
station. Get frequency-consrio111<! Hemembf'r 
that fi'verlasting personal vigilarH'I' ii< t hP r,nly 
way to keep on a legal frequenry. 

We A.R.R.L. folks have licked manv a hard 
job where the only solution lay in the coiiperaiion 
and effort. of the individual memhPr. his rpaJiza
tion that he rnUBt do his own part or t hP game i~ 
hurt for him and everybody eL~,· This is it print(• 
example of such a case. You must do this your8Plf. 
lt'11 up to you! 

K. B. \\. 

The work of the Bureau of Htandards ir]('!Udf's 
many branches of physics, chemistry, and en
gineering, such as mechanil';,, heat, optic,;, 
electric1t.y, sound, metrology, metalh.r.rgy, radio, 
electronics, engineering (gas, electrical, mePhani
eal, etc.), al.so industrial technology, including r<·
'.'<earch and standardization, and off1.•rs valuablt· 
experience in these profe;;sions, curnhining a:; it 
docs theoretical, ex1wrimental. am! pradii'al 
work. Applicants should indicate what linP;s ,,f 
work they would µrefer and alHo what tinrs of 
work they eonsider themselves be,;i prq,ared to 
undertake, briPfiy setting fort.h thPir rPn.son:4. ThP 
duties of the appointee will he in <>QnnPPtion with 
original investigations in sume lield of the 
Bureau's work. The chance,; for a<lvancernent arc 
good for !.hose who prove mµablP 
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Frequency Standardization 
A Precision Method for Checking the Frequency of a Crystal

Controlled Oscillator Against Mean Solar Time 

By J. K. Clapp* and John D. Crawford* 

l1'rt1qu,,n.,~,, Ute11.-:1,,.P1nt-:nt -,:,-., in o,ur min.ti. the r,w,,l ,11•ufr pttJhl-P-rn ,;.'n ,p,rn/P.u.r ro.rhn tn,im;. A H/tnrttinn. ,,,·,:(,,f.c; ud,ir:h mu.,;,t 
(,,: ·"'Jh•.lr"fo Ji-1c~d ,uui t{•l1ich ran,wt ti~ t,1forrtll-'d /nr,,, •• tlthow1h thP frt-;1Jll..f-'.Y1.,•y 1-d11.ruln.rri dP.Rt';fihr,rl hy lh(' rpdhor.-: -1.., ttnt-ch 
·111 1.ire pteci;1e than tiw rnIUfff'mPflf" r1f urrutt.P11r rwho dnunml ur11i far too f'.la.!mra.tP an opparntn.(;: for (myth'iru, f/11.!. l.11hor"
lory 1,1.."f~, ·;_'t I,l> lru!1:r,1ffrp of tJ,e ,1,.,h1rwud stn.111,"' nf lN'i/N.f'.nrt_1 nu>.1um.rnn_,.,,1I. '/'he {'Omµaraf'l:tely Ju:ah 1n·e,:is1'.1.m ,.dtnir,~d J,_11 
uuuU J"'requencp meter~ f'a#hratP.r/ frnm ."nrh ,~ ,"f11ndar,t n11(.'lt be olJiii,:1-1(8, 

~t jrN11un.r:y sinndnrri a.lmo.,·i idn1.hrnl ~1•/th tlw Utt':' r.fr,':'fr-Uied ·i,1 th:i--:; rirt!cle {rnd fully 1.p; 11,f:cur(ttt? 1:.<; n,wrl fr, m•mfror 
the .'•io.ndQtd frequo1-t:y trammd.~.'liOTPI ,;if rrt .\ r. 1rhirh rt.N' xpurt.;-;on,1/ hy A .R.N.IJ, (.'nhhrtth'.on of uou.r 011"(1 fre(j/1.('Ul"J 
•;neter from th~..;~ trnnwm,:,.,,"frmx w·ill providP r1 ;,,,:,,,,-1mhir11 /tY.q1uJ,n_.ry .-,t.1-1-ndart/ 1,,~:111 n.rc1.1-r,tcy uf caUbrntim1- o..,i'P•f!J..ule fnr 
!11mde11r ,,-HrJw.,;P.'1, 

{f !-'1 h 11 /Ju?- prope-r· !J.~f' 1,f .rm~h 1tn·,1.r,1/fdy r.oUfirrtterl ,'{et1)r1.rl.nr?J ,<;(t1/r1.darrl.~ thrit U.'P mn:-d p1d our trnn.'{rnittP.1' /rn1nP.nr.fr.:: 
ln ordPr, '/'lie ,/t~y.\/ t)/ fre-4,u-acy ·i1tdir.1tlion in t,:,rrn.1( of "t1NJ nntr.hf!,\/ hP.loW ,r I z" i1,rul H ,1bnnt (1 lutlf-melf.r beloH• w 1 .H /\." 
o_,-rr low1 ,<tiuct: Ji<t,-.:t --- 11.Uhm.t.11h riu1,;i.;i1 sf't'rn ;w.,1marP ,1,f ,:t, - -~:nn'OR, 

XA TEUR, commereial, and military need.s 
. for radio channels have multiplied 

with such extreme rapiditv during the 
• last year that WP are already fopJing the 
effects of severe crowding . .Everv r·vele ,,f hand 
width has hl'Cn definitely allor>atect by interna
tional agree::nent and the trespass of one servicP 
upon the band of another has become au offense 
even more ,:Prions t.han trespass upon another's 

EARTH 

His very life depends upon kl'eping all thnt hP
longs to him and hP jealously guardR it from 
<•ncroachment bv others. Then comf's a time wlwn 
surveys are rn;de, corner markcrn an· put in 
place, and trespass becomes a seriouR offPnse. 

A few years ago when thPrf' Wf'f<' fc•w Phannel;; 
in use, it made little differenee what operating 
frC'quency a station chose 80 long as it 1.lid not 
seriously interfere wit.h anyone !·lse. As the (Ip.. 

I REVOLUTION PER DAV 

-•-
1
-- R.PS. 

8G.400 

43\oo R.P.S. 

FIG_ l. -...... lN IA!AGINARY lfErTUNTC.H, SVSTFJM F'OR TTMTNG THFJ 10-Kf:. IIMIU,A
TJO/V VP.{ TRANS.IHTTEH HY THE ROTA TIONOP TH[iJ RARTTT 

land. This eongest10n of radio services i~ in manv 
ways analogou's to thP probl('m prf'RPnted hy aii. 
in<·reasing JX>pulation nn an island whose bmm
daries an-. of course, immutably Hxed. \\'hen the 
population is :,;mall and there is plent~· of room 
for 1•vnvone, the location of thf' br,1mdarv be
(.ween 0;1r, l .tot of ground and another is imt a 
matter of g;:eat r:-c:,11eern. A::: the nnmbf'r of in
hahitarm, iucrea;.;,,,-, i:rowding begins a11d all in
dividual ha, unly ,•nong;h land for his own nsP. 

'-'Ue11ernl Haili" ( •., .. Cun1br1der• .\., ~la,-. 

mand for r,hannels inPreasPd, hoWPVPr, mnre at
tention was of nec<'~sity devoted to kC'eping eaeh 
,;!.ation somewhere near itH !l.>l,;ignerl /'r('quew·y. 
:\iow, dennitf' bouudarv tines haw, been Pst»h
fo;hed and to Pach i-;t~tion falls the individual 
ri·sponsibility of kPPping within them. Thr, 
amount of allowable drift.in!!; or ·• Rlopping-ovr-r" 
into adjaeent d1annels is lf'i'~f'ning just as fast as 
progress in frf'f1_uency ~t.rt,ndardization wiil let it. 
F11rtlwrr11or.-•. 9$ thP tnl<'ranrr> become~ smaller, 
the l'normit,v of trespass hrcomcs greater . .Fm-
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'l'HE C'OMPLE1'E PHEQUENCY STANDARD AS
SEMRl,Y 

'l'hl'! tm-Us indtr,r,.te,/, lru tlUJ lf.ffl:r.,:; ft.re. a8 /vllows: 
A ······• 'The Umh1.a 'Un·U. cmdafrt,inrJ the utn7Jlifier and S1fn--

c.hronm~1-1 rlnr-k. 
B-C-0 - M1</tit,brai;:,r,,. 
J,; ··-- "1'1:1,ipet•;dure cf.mtr1.1l box a.nrl o.,;t.:illatar unit. 
F ·- Pcn,..ier cordr(il for the t1::n-11u:-rah.1:/'f; ti.tu:ipment (t1id 

O$('illator. 
(t' --- l-\r11.•cr ~u11vly control for th.e 1.:·1i.f.£re as.~erhbly. 
'Th-e Q,'!sembly i.s n;,ou,a.ted in u- ~tando:rd re'lay ra,ck. 

quency standardization is, therefore, of vital 
concern. to all. 

For t.he individual station there are alreadv 
means for measuring t.hc limits outAi<le of which 
lie may not go. Frequency meters of one kind or 
iuwther are available if one chooses to look for 
them, hut all depend for their ealibration upon a 
direct eompariison with a standard of known re
liability. If a tuned-circuit frequency meter ur a 
piczo-electric oscillator iR the ~tation l:itandard, it 
depends upon the calibration made by the manu~ 
fac,turcr who probably compared it with a piczo
Plcr:tric oscillator whose frf'quency was known 
wiih a higher tm:ler of precision. ''.How," the 
l'Pa<ler asks, "does the manufacturer meal'lnre t be 
frequency of his standard oscillator?'' Perhaps he 
compares it with another standard still more pre
cfoc. \\llo checks the latter 8tandard? We shall 
discu~s the general a:,;pects of this problem and 
then describe a 8oiution that haf; rH'"n worked out 
in the laboratories of the General Radio Com
pany. 

To ffoscribe the meanie; by which we obtain thP 
ultimate ,;tandard of frequeney it is first neces:<ary 
lo understand one extremely important hut sim
ple concept. It is known in one form or another to 
all of us: that frequency and time mean the same. 
By frequency WP mean the number of evcntR that 
occur in a givPn time interval, and the same idea 
may he expressed by specifying the time that 
dapses between events. Sixty nycles per sPcond 
conveys exactly the same information as one
sixtieth of a second per cyele .: one is merely the 
reciprocal of the other. The designers of eleetric 
clocks recognize this principle by driving a dock 
train from a synchronous motor which operates 
from the eo1m11ercial alternating-current power 
supply. \\"bet.her or not the clocks keep tnw time 
depends entirely upon the aeeuracy with which 
the generating station maintains it.s frequeney. 
The dock, therefore. is a standard of time: it. is 
also a ;,'i~ndard of ·frequency. A piezo-dectric 
oscillator is a standard of frequency; it is also a 
standard of time. 

\Vith this idea in mind we look about u:; for the 
most reliable standard of time or frequency that 
we can find and after examining all man-made 
docks, we go haek - as docs the a~tronomer -
f,o the fliurnal revolution of the Parth for our 
fundamental standard of time. because we know 
that the earth turns on its axis at a uniform rate. 
The length of each Solar Day (aB determined by 
the transit of the sun across a given meridian i 
changes from day to day throughout the year, 
but the astronomer averages thii, value, calls it 
the Mean 8olar Day, and takes thP I 1Rl'.,100th 
part, of it for the standard second. WP now have a 
standard time interval (and a standard of fre
quency) upon which we can depend. 

In the United States t.he U. t-4. Xaval ObRc·rva
tory at Washington makes daily determinations 
of the length of the Mean Solar Day from whiP-h 
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they adjust their standard clock,:. With tlwse ri.s a 
reference, time signalR arc transmitted hy radio 
for the 1.L5C of everyone who care;; to listen. The 
:-;ame procetl~ its rei;eated in other prineipal cmm
J,rics of t.he "rorld and hy means of time signals 
t,hiesc dailv determinations of the .l\.fran ~olar 
Day arie i;,tcr-l'omparc<l. Th"n, if we \,an f;n<l a 
way of making this n~arly-made frequerwy stand
}ird mcr-t. our ner-ds. we have a basis for intcrna
tfonaJ frequency standardizaf ion. 

Hcfore a, H-,audard oprrating at a frpquency nf 
one (•ycie per day can be used for makinµ: radio
frequency measurement;;, Horne kind of all i11t.i,r
mediatf' tm·<'hanism nmKt be pruvidPrl. Tu give 

ASTRONOMICAL 
OBSERVATION 

STANDARD 
TIME 

INTERVAL 

CONSTANT FREQUENCY 
SOURCE 

(Warkw; s&~daro::~ ... ~ 

usnut 
OUTPUT 

/i'jG. :', -- 01'\"UNE ell.WT FOR A F'RHQUl,NC 1-
Dlfff<:l!.1/INA 1'WN srS1'K\I 

some idea of t.hr- maµ;nitude involved in :,mch a 
transformation, ,mppwm that we have a, trans
mitter operating 11,t, 10 kilocynles and t,hat we 
\';ish to ehc<'k it,s frequency against. the rotational 
frequency of the earth. 'Then imagine the Parth to 
l:JB a huge pinion-gear rotating once in evPry 
twenty-four hours. imagine, furthermore, t,hat 
the trallilmitter is another gear turning once in 
evcrv ten-thousandth of a i:;e,)ond. To link the two 
wo1tld rf'quire an intermediate gear train with a 
ratio of 1 to ao4 million. 

At first glance a precise comparison between 
quantities 80 vaRtly diffnent in magnitude would 
simm to be impossible, but there are several ways 
of accomplishing it. all of which may be repre
sented by tlw outline uf Fig. 2. 

'\Ve tirst 1:1,tahlish a so11r<'c of radio-frequency 
voltage whmP frpquency is as <·onstant a:; is pos
sible for u>< to make it., in order that we mav sa.v 
sakly that its fr(,quency t~l, any iustant will 
dbviat.e frnm its average frt'quency hy 11n ex
t.remely smal amount. I'\·cxt, if we provide ,;omp 
means of cnnnting the number of e.ycles 1•xccutcd 
by the working standard during a g:iwn interval 
;,f time, wr, rnn compute the av<'rage frequcney of 
the w,,rking standard by taking the ratio between 
"number r,f r·vcles'' 11.nd "interval of time." If 
thiR timf' intr·~val has Leen precisely determined 
in t.erms r,f the fl lean i:'iolar Dav. we have at, once 
dPt.iermirw<l the average frequency of the working 
;;tandarrl in terms of the rotational frequency of 
the c:i,rt h. This is the first step in linking a radio
frequency Hl.at1dard with the rot,ation of the 
cart,h. 

The best working standard that we can oht.ain 

it!. present fa a Lcmpcratnre-cnnt.rollcd piezn-clec
tric o:seillator which must. operate of neceRHity at 
radio frequcncie;;, I Inc of the mosf. r,onvenicnt 
counting meehani;;ms iH the elork train uspd iu 
exactly the ;;arm, way ar-: in a time-keeping <'iol'k 
where it con11t.;; the number of impulses of th() 

THE RFJA.R OP' THE srA ,V{H Rn i''Nfc'lj(IJ,:\'r.T 
;\SS[,;.\f HI, f' 

The r.mwrN n.re of nh·h:4-plntrrl hrrp:.-i o•itl, f/11, t·.-r,•1 11ti1in of t/1~ 

fNU-J)P.ro.turc f~ori.frn! nnrl n.<l(;,./fofnr f.u,.,. 11•i11f'l1 /8 11/ h,1/.w1u·m1n', 

.t,u~k-top bir1,d1'.n(J po,-;t,'> fnct'l.itn.tf?- mrd,·'iny r0ttt1.('rf1.rm,.-: lw'1Nr.n. 
thr tui·it~. 

pcnrlulum or the halan<'c' wlJl'<:•l. B_v driving t.hr. 
<>loc.k t.rain with a ,;vnl.'hronous moto!', as is clonr, 
in t,h<> <'<..•mmerciai e!Pctril.' clocks prr-viousl~· 
referred to, wn hav,, at, onr,,:• a m,·ani; of 1•rnJ1Jf in.I!; 
t,he rnnnhPr of ,wdes ex1·eutcd bv a ,;oun,c of 
alternating current in a given time interval. A 

..... ······,······ .... ·;•.} 
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synchronous motor to operate at radio frequen
d.cs is for practical purposes an imposRibility, so 
we again adopt the idea of frequency convPrsion 
and look for some means of "reducing" the high 
frequency of the working standard to a lower one 
fsay 1000 cycles per second) at which a 1,yn
chronous-motor-driven elock can be made t.o 

TllE 'I'EM'PER.4 TURE-GON2'ROL BOX REJ!OVED 
f'/10:\f ITS BALSA woon flOUSIIVG 

The o,,;.('ttl,a.tnr JUs fn the com pn,rtment lo the r-ight. 'f'hp, 
91uirtz pl.ate ';.'..:,, m.<>1.tntcd /J;.. thr 'tnnl?r b(tr. 1'herr: a.t'e h.1JfJ stages 
<•f heat r.ontrol, 1.me ot1., t'<tdi box-. 'J.'h,e Oh.m-rt'fn.ut lu!.r.tlers c,nier 
nll !tide., of both box,: . ., afu.l separate thermm,.-to.Uc control., for 
1:.:11-~h .•wt. of he.aterR {rive a fi.n.e d"'aree of terrrperrtt~J.rtJ re.rra,lntion. 
One. ,_,j the mer(~uru-cr.lumn type thermmrtatic controL, is m&unt,e,j 
u:i-1- th~ fa~·f ,:,f the (.rufrr (_,u,1.: and the otl1fr /,; bf!f-We-en thf C(U,f ,1nd 
he-ala of the frirwr box. 7'he bo;i:e~ !l.l'P- con.-;l.tv.cied of ,,;-het:t 
oh.1,.minum. n,n,d rr..~br.st.m, hoard. 

operate satisfactorily. The actual method of ac
cornplishing this reduction in frequency is 
described in detail in another part of this 
article. 

Having established a constant-frequency source 
and compared it with the standard time interval 
by means of thr intermediate timing equipment,, 
we are now ready to make practical use of the 
frequcndes which we shall derive from it. For
tunately t,his is the simplest part of the entire 
problem, for the technic of obtaining useful fre
quencies from a Ringle frequency standard is 
known in a rough way, at lf'ast, to everyone who 
has ever had experience with vacuum-tube oscil
lators. A large number of h.:;trmonic frequencies, 
which are multiples of the ~'iandard frequency, 
-:·11.11 be derived directly from the working stand
:,rd itself :ind, by the addition of special distorting 
,,~r,illators and amplifiers, the number of these 
higher frequency points can be extended over a 
wfr!P range. 

THE FREQUENCY STANDAHi> 

In the foregoing disrussinn we havP outlined in 
a general way a few of the fundament.al problPmR 
involved in frequency standardization. We now 
propose to dPscribe the equipment that has been 
developecl in the laboratories of the General Radio 
Company for making direct frequency compari
$OllS with thf' rotational frrquerwy nf the earth. 
The equipment i.~ in many re;,pects a unique 
development which was occasioned, of <'oursc, by 
the necessity for maintaining frequency ;;tand-

THE 08C1LLA.1'0R .LVD 11'8 /80L.!1'1SG 
.OfPLIPIHN 

Th-e rear tu.bl? £s the <:1f.l(1.'.Uotor and the other the Q.m.plifier, 
The z,lr,.tr,. indartn.nr.c is ·m,.ounted br._f:wetn the tab~·.'< and tht 
tu.nin,a (•ondni"er. The .-im-,,ill bushirl,fJ at tlte lower--r1'.gi1l i.~ that 
oj a, ·11,.11.fo~rr~ai. ,win,t u ... •Mrt in 1~onnPrUna a dt~il on the control 
pa,;ie,l f(} a tHnoU t~·1n:~ 1_:ondensr:.,- u,1hfrh 711';Tnt1'.flf rninute. 
t·ha.nae-~ in jrequen,:1,1. Thr: e.·,t.tfr·e .·;,,i~ieeJ) r,f this r.or,,trol r1HttMis fi 

frequency 11t.ir-ir1.tfo,i 1.if o,du jour p,n·t,1 -in ,.1 ;nillion. 

a.rds having a precision well in excess of the prc
eision of calibration that Of:neral Radio would be 
expected to undertake within the next fow years. 
That the development has been successful is evi
denced by the fact that the eutire standard of 
frequency it;,sembly hai:; bcPn put upon a ,·om
merciaI basis and the units are now being supplied 
to other laboratories interested in the stand
ardization of frequency. This fact (•mphasizc11 
better t.han anything else the idea t bat this 
equipment is rngged, reliable and highly preeise, 

Hecause the entire system can he so l'(•adily 
broken down into discrete groups, the Hl.andard
frequency 11.ss,~mbly has br-Pn built up on the 
unit plan. A.s shown in the arr'ompanying photo
graph, the equipment is designed to mount in a 
standard telephone relay mck. At the bottom of 
t,he rack are placed the power and heat-eonirol 
panels, the first carrying trickle ,•hargcrs for 
both the ti-volt and 150-volt batteries whi,~h 
supply the entire equipment, and, the second. the 
SPries resistance and relays for controlling ihc 
amount of heat supplied to the temperature
control unit. The temperature control unit. i;, the 
large unit near t.he center of the assr·rnbly and 
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:_,hove it ar;, mount.Pd, ill order. t.hr<'r- nrnltivi
hrator m,itH am( the timing amptiti,-,r . 

. \ hriPf outline of tlw n,echanism of opl'ratiou 
nf thP a:<~••mbl~· dr-~<"rif.P,1 :tbove umy now lw 
g;iVf'l1. 

n;MPERATURE CO~TROL UNIT -~~..-o O,;CILLATOR 

'J'he t.c•tnperalun•-eontrol r•quipm<'nt. is de
,;:igru,d to ma .. ntain the tPmperature of thr erystal 

ta! frequency-r,nntrol Pienwnt in th<' a.ssPmhl~· i.~ a 
piezn-electrir osnillatnr. iu wbid1 thP quartz bar 
is kPpt as fre(, front thr, pff,-,r,ts of rirruit changes 
a;.: possible. Thi;, oscillator 01wrates at n (•onVf;ni
ent. valiw nf frequency, in tlw r!f'ighborhood of 
IO() kilocvcles. For mPr•hanical rea;;un;;. it is not 
feasible t:1 operate any form of .. c~'<'lP 1'011nrPr" 
directly at thi» frequency, NJ it hPrornrR npp,•:-,fiar.v 
to rPducc the value of frr,qucncy hy frequenPy-

O.Vl':OF THR JfUDTlVTBR-tTORS 

bar within U.IJ I drgree C., and the r•r.v,; -
ta! o:-dllat.or drcuit with its itiola.ting 
mnplilier to within 0.1 degree <!. The 
trmperature control :sy1<tf'm i,; ba.,,.-•d 
upon two eumplet.e writs, eaeh wit It il.s 
,,wn heaters. thPrmo,:t.at :wd hPat
distributiug a,nd att.i,uua.ting layr>rR, 1rn<' 

mo11lltPd within t,h,-, oth,-,1·. \I ith this 
r,onstr11dion. thP innPr unit has to op
•··rate :w:ainst. only the Kmall fluctua
tion,; in temp:rat ure whfr·h n•rnain from 
th,-, 1,ontrol of the larger unit. The cr~·s
t(tl mounting is pht<·<•d int hP inner unit: 
th,-, circuits, driVP tube and i~olatin11: 
nruplifier, are placed in the outer unit. 
The c_ircuit, has bPeU carl'fully l'hm;e>n 
a.ii.cl adjusted.so t.hat. tf1.--, frpquPnr•y of 
the crystal a,cillator iR a;-: independent 
as possible r)f t.he variarions in t.he 
coils, condensers, resist.ors, and tubes. 
A long-life r<'pca!l'r tube is <!mployed 
as the driving tube and is operated 

ThP t.nlw:~ af !.he /{,.ft r,:l'f' thP rnnffi11ilir(lf1_tr,.; u.n,l tho,'lf! ta the r-frJ/d n.re fhP. 
1 n p11f nnd 011,l[Hd nm ,,li/iP.rN, 8,1.n11•,,,~,., /i rt,-i c,,,,.-,!~r,,,u>r,, ,uul thPfr tap ~11•>trl, t 
n.,·ot Ji)r tuni11,r1 tlw m1tlt1.11il,r,,tor C'l'rr-1u'.t, (ffi? un the :Hnrtll rmn,,t hPliinrf t/ie 
l11h1·~ tn f},p /r,/f 'f'he lritlll?. f)lJfrr,t/mru-:t~r prutl!I vlnin,rtd h,11 /hP. fl.tn.p/ij1Pr 
/11.f1f':• L'i f,,r ,ulin,ititlfl t.h"' ,•,.ntro( m1lrar1e ,1nd h,pn,rp fhlJ "r_•mllrol nrrl,--r-" uf 

at greatly r,ldueed voltages, RO that, its .esti
mated life is five years; the tube in the 
a8~Nnbly at the GPnnal liadio Company"s 
labomtor.v has bN•tt in i,outinuous operat.ion for 

'l'El'ROOE 

I- /r,, ,i_ -- .-I ;cr'f{r,;Jf.tTIC lfULTil'TBIUTU!! 
C[JU'/ 'TT 

TJ,,,, 1,N-:~'n,.,n•/<l t,.dw ·i."' tiw inpnt-r.m1pl.aw ,,n,1iUfi1·,· 
,1,11! tl1P t,1•n rr£ndP,"! ,tn' th" 11,.:.~i/lr,fnrx. l'!w fr,:(f'{·'''l('y vf 

' .. ,'{r·illnt1.on i,ot 1f'IPrm1111?,d fi11 rl1,: ~·1.1,pa,r..-itan,r.,: •J/ (/iP. <'1n1.
, doi .. '<f'r,-t (' ,u1,J, I.hr~ rr.'</cdoncc ,,f Up, 

l!Parly t.wo yrrw8. The average frequency of thP 
,·rystal oscillator ha:; be"u <'onst.ant within plus or 
11iinus two pB,r!.H in one million ovPr a pPriod of 
,,,,vera[ 1mrnths; the avPrage daily fr<'quenr_v 
i!•~nerall:v lying within one part in (•Ile million of 
! hr weekly or monthlv 1w .. 1·a.ge. This ar·r·ura<'V i:.; 
pt•rhaps rr°ion• rmdilr ~nder;;t.ood wlwn it i" ;;t;ted 
that the out.put frequen"~' at 1,UUU,UOIJ e~·cles p<'r 
,,eeond I I I iOO kr,., in the rn iddfr, of the hroa,fra .. ~t 
hand I i,; kno-.,T, to bettrr thau t\\'n ,-~·des !'<'I' 

:-e<'olld, 01· within 0.0002 per r,ent.. The fUlluameu-

rlividing equipment. Thi~ i;s whPrP I he multivi
brators l'orne into t-hP pidure. 

""J1HF, M'IJLTTYTRRA'rOR:4 A ',dl :-:;.'t .\it1 HRONOUR CJ.0( 1K 

.\ multivihrator, in otJP nf it,; ,;irnplest forms, 
i>" just a. t wo-,;tage re.f'istan<'<'-<'apacity f•ouple.d 
:tmplifier with th<' output connectPd directly 
ba"k to tlw inpur. l'nder these conditions th(' 
amplifiPr '"mntor-boat,: .. violently at. a frequenc~· 
determined main Iv bv i lw values of f<'f'if'tanee and 
cnpacitanc<' ,,rnpl~ye'ct. [t. j,; a rather special t~'pe 
of O><(•illator, since it haH no ·•LC·· eireuit. and for 
t.hif, rPason it. ha>< hePn given other nanH'8, among 
them bPing ·•multivibralor" and ·'rPlaxation 
i,Acitlat-or." It is :ci, eharnct.Prist.ic of UriH ,•lttR>< of 
OHeillator t.hat the frequency of OReillation ma.v he 
inttuenced readilv hv t.he introduction of a ~mall 
harmonic voltag~ ii;to the ,·ireuiL ThP nrnltivi
brator frpquene~· does not (,haugc smoothly or 
<•nnti11uously with thP rnagnit11dr of this intro
ducPd voltage, h11r. n,.qHHmc:s discrete valuPs 
which are detinitdy reiated to the frpquene~· of 
the r•rmtrol voltag('. This is bp~t illw,tratP<l hy an 
PXarnple: 

~upµuse that the rnultivihrator alom· operatPR 
at a fundamental frr,quenc.v .,f ~<H1tf't hing like 
i kc. a.nd that WP imroducr iuto itf\ Pirr-uit a 
volta11;e from an ordinary osl'illator operating at a 
fundamental fn·quency of 111 k", a,nd, furt!wrmore, 
t.hat. t.hP magnitude of t.his 10 kc. voltage is 
:vljustable. 1 >n int.rodudng a ;;rnnll voltage, we 
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find that the multivibrator frequency may change 
l'lightly, but that it m,J,umes a frequency of 
cmclly onP. kc., or a frequency which is just one
trnth that of t.he controlling oscillator. As Wfl 

increase the euntrolling voltage from the 10-kc. 
o,;cillator, the frequency of the controlled multi
vibrator will not ehange until the voltage intro
duced has !wen increased by an appreciable 
amount. \\"hen t.he voltage has hcPn increasPd 
Pnough, the multivihrator's fundamental fre
quen,cy· will suddenly ehange to a hig/wr value, 
which will he found to he just one-rdnth that of 
,he ,.'.r:mtrolling u.~ei!Jator, and ;,o on, for one
dghth, one-seventh, etc. \\nile the multivibrator 
i;;; ··in c;mtrol at ,nae-tenth of the frequency of the 
f'()lltrolling oscillator, its tenth harmonic is s11nchro-
1<ized with aw.l con/rolled by the fundamental 
frpquency of t.he controlli~g oscillator. This 
,·,mdition may hC' maintained for long periods of 
time (wcC'ks and ,:oven monthR) and whilf' $0 

l.lHIIISD T!IE PASEL OF THE' TlJfl.VG UNIT 

lions of the cr11stal; one second on the dock face 
then corresponds to exactly 100,000 osciliation,q 
of the erystal. If the crystal frequenr•y is exactly 
100,000 eycles per second. then the clock keeps 
triw time; if the ery;;tal frequency j,; higher than 
100,000 cycles per second, then the do<'k gains 
on true time in the ~amc percentage that the 
r·.rystal frequency is above 100,000 eyeles per 
~Pcond. If the clock is l'Ompan·d aeeuralely with 
:,tandard time, as by comparison with the time 
,ignal8 transmitted from the Xaval iih$Prvatory, 
then the number of seconds re,0 orded by rhe dock 
in twenty-four hours (or other ,;fandard interval) 
to the number of seconds in the true time interval 
is the ratio of the frequcnr,y of t lw erystal to 
100,000. By means of 1tt1xiliary equipmc-nt on the 
dock, it is pm,sihle to eompare t hr· 1·lo<'k reading 
·with the rad10 time ;;ignals to 0.01 6t:·cond in 
twPntv-fo11r hourH. If the clock gains 0.1 ,second in 
twc·nty-four hours, thic; cry~tal frequency is 

roughly one part in a nullinn above 
100.000 cycles per SPl'IHHl nr the avc•r
age erystal frequency i"! 100,000.1 
eydes per second. 

The 8'lJnd1r1m,:,u,~ uwtor 11.•,if.h t't1-1 n'rtir·al ,,;,;Jaift is ·in th.(', r:1>.nlrP. Thf? rot.or 
ie rlr-frui b9 three ;ia,ir.-r of roil.'J, irhich arP. t"/f.;:Tm:znl b,11 thf>: 011.fpu.t of th6 
1-J.:.c.. runltivibrator. T'hP. motor Riiaft 1'.,q rti1rn.t1·f,.:tf hu ffe,1"1.,rin(I with thr clock 
a:t the right a:nd the. mfrrn-11-t:of at thP lt',/t. ft l.~ by mf'ntis of the l.1.1ffer that 
fu·cnrrr.te t•tnnp,·1rl8on.~ u:dh 8trrndrJ.rd time siqno.ls a.re made. 1'he t.u}Jc.~t with 
t/11? ou:t-ilfrtry appa.ro,tu,.~ ,;;lwu•n., c,._,n,'<t.itute the r.t.mpliJl,:r jO'r the 1,0VO-etJcle 
't.np1,1.f. 

It, is evident now that the purpose of 
the frequency-dividing equipment and 
the i<YIH:hronous-motor clock is lo count 
the ;~i,mlier of cycles rxcc11tcd ny the 
Nifs/al m,1,i/lator in a l'c/ond,ml lime in
ten•al. Since the definition of frequency 
is "the number of reeurring events, of 
identical nature, occurring in one i,;cc
ond,'' we ;;ee that this means of '"tim
ing:, a erystal is a fundamPntal one, 
::duce the number of ev<'!Ps PXPcutcd 
in the standard time interval is rletcr
mined. While we spc-ak of 1 his ,•quip
ment as a "frequency ,;t andard, ., the 
real standard is the period of the 
ea,rth 'R rotation on its inis. The <'rystal, 
or working standard, iH ~imply the iu
termcc.liate oscillator, of ;•onstant fre
quency, employed in ;,tC'pping up thP. 
frequency of the earth ·8 ror.ation 1:one 
cvcle in twC'ntv-four hoursi to a con
venient vaiud (100,000 ;~ycles per 
seeond) for use in radio-frequency 

maintained eonstitutes a practical frequency 
divider. By choice of the circuit mmditiomi, a 
given frequency may be divided by any whole 
number lwtween 2 and, roughly, no. ln the 
standard-frequency as..~embly the 100-kilocycle 
crystal frequency is divided by 10 to obtain a 
10-kc. fundamental frequency, harmonics of 
which arc desired for calibration purposes as 
mentioned above, and then this 10-kc. funda
mental frequency is again divided by 10 to obtain 
a 1-kc. fundamental frequency for the operation 
of the synchronous motor of the clock. 

In this arrangement, one eycle of the 1000-
nycle output coi;responds to e:ractly 100 oscilla-

measurements. 
Two multivihrators are employNl as frequency 

dividers for reducing the frequency of the work
ing standard to a value such that a synchronow:1 
motor may be operated. For corrn·nicnce in mak
ing use of existing !c'quipment. the output fre
quency was ehoRPll at one kilocycle: the syn
chronous motor with its elo1•k train was designed 
to keep true time when supplied wir.h a frequency 
of exactly this value. For further convenience thi; 
frequency dividing stages are arranged so ,hat 
the first oprrates at a fundamental frrquenc·~· of 
10 kc, Harmonics of this irr>quency arl' available 
for ealibrating purpo$eS, ,and t hi,; arrangement 
provides standard frequencies ,,.t every 10 kc. 
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ov1•r a f•onsiderahlP portion oft hP frN1uenf•~· sPak. 
This i;; particularly usefol in the broadcast hand 
of frequend,.,i;, where thP ,·hmrnel as;;ignments ai·e 
hasPd upo11 this separation: a standard frequency 
i;-i available diref'tly from the equipmPnt for each 
of these l'ltanncls, and the frequenf'y is known 
with the ~ame percPntagc accura,·y as the fre
quen(':v of the working ;standard. The third 
multivibrator unit i~ i:·tnployed a;s a frequen<'y 
iuultiplier, or harmonic e111phasiza·, for increa:sing 
the N1erg~• of the harmonic,R of the nrystal o~c·it
lMor: this Ul]J.t is of particular Vfl,lue in obtaining 
:,;(andard frequencies iu the high-frequency µur
tion of th·e radio-frrquenc~· ::;pcdrum i,-;hort 
wavrlrngths I. 

fn the· i-<landarcl operated at ihe GcnPral Radio 
laboratories, the ,_;rystal happens to hP ,J.djusted 
for i'>ll kP. instead of 100 kc. In 1>1,e day this ,:•ryst.al 
PxecutPs .l.,:l~l0,000,000 Of'f'illations. If the time 
:signals arte vxact 1which they ar<' nnt, due to the 
lag of telegraph lines a11d errors in the transmit
ting dock, ;;o that the signa!H must be corrected 
forprecise work) and thr <'iof'k iR ,,nmpared with 
them to th'-' nea!'e,-;t tl.\ll Sl'cond, the number ol' 
<wcles executed in twentv-four hours is counted 
t~ within plus 11r minus 2,'iO r,yeles. This crystal 
i"'XCCLttes 1,!i:~0,000,000,000 oscillations in one 
year. and sin.cc lt has been running nParly two 
years it has 111,e,mted over !l,000,000 million o,-,dl
lations - and it is still able t.o "shimmy''! 

USING 'fHE STANDARD 

' i"o far we have hPPn concerned mainly with the 
method for determining the frequency of the 
erystal oscillHtor. Having estahlished a standard 
of frcfjuency, the next problem is to make use of 
it. In the a,;sembly described, separat.l' out.put 
amplifiers are provided on each rnultivibrator 
11'n.it, so that. through thcsi, amplifiers wr havP 
available distorted wave out.puts at fundamental 
fr.-,quencie;; of IOU, lU and I kiloc~·cles per seeond. 
For t hf' t.wc, higher, the harmonic out put i:-< 
:,iitlic,ipm t,o permit heterodyne measurements t.o 
hf' made uu harmonins a.~ liigh n,- t.hr, ;-moth -
that, iR, thP 1 UO-k.-,. multi vibrator produces har
monic freqm,ncies wltieh are u~dul in the range 
from JOO to c,0,000 kilocvcles, at int.Prva!H of JOU 
kilocvclcs. The 10-k<'. m;1ltivibrator haR a useful 
harr~onic our.put from 10 to ;;11110 kiloc,~-cles at 
lO~kc. ii1tcrvals. The 1-kc,. multivibratoJ' output 
<·ontains appreciable harmouics which have bren 
<·mployed to 1S high a:< ,,o kilocycles. Hy combin
ing thC' outputs of two c,r more multivibrators. a 
;,t:mdarrl frequency may be obt.ainPd VPry near to 
any dC';sired radio frcquew:~•- T'hrough thC' use of 
1rn auxiliary rnult ivibrator I opL•rating on altrrnat
h1g <:11rrcnt I arni a synchronous motor litt.ed 
with a tom, generator having a number of 
rotor:,;, a tar;~e munber uf frequencies may be 
tibtained at. iralues below 1000 cycles per second. 
\\'ith the rntire as,;f'rnblv, thousitn<ls of standard 
[requende::,, lying bet,¥,;eeu 0.5 and :JO,OUO,UOU 

r,yclC's pPr sc·cond may bC' obtained, each being 
known with the :same percentage aecuraev as 
t,hP frequene.v of the main crystal oscillat~r is 
kuown. 

Doings at Headquarters 
prP1;cnt wuat.her t:'onditions Heern Lo be 
exeellent for radio work. FPllows in the 
otlirP havP b<:Pll taking advantage of this 

and the three 1•opular amateur hands are O(•cupied 
every night with :stationil (if om Hq. gang. 
\\"lAL-WlCEI i.;-; an fl,,tive radioµhonr on 
1-!,:300 kc. This 'phone ha,; been operating noon
limes and earl~· r•venings with excellent results. 
In fact, it is this l+-mc. transmitter which .i,; 
described in the prc~ent issue of liST. Spraking of 
'phone :<tations on I+ me., one fl~b(,ciatcs that 
with the m·i:•1,:-;,;ary permi;;siou to operate on that. 
band of frequencies. J.,'. E. Handy has rm P,tra 
first ,·IA.Rf< ii<'ensr; and permission to operate 
'phone from \\'1 l:IDI. lL 8: Parmentrr haH an 
"extra .. lieen;;c aH well MR permission for trans
mission of radiophone ;signals from \\ IMK . 
. ). J, Lamb abo has the 8alHC form of license and 
pemussion to operate \\'1 CEI on 14 m<'. Rev. 
Dudley, \\'lAL, and C. C. Roilimon, \\ 181/,, have 
the necesfary permission for lC'lephone transmis
,;ion on I+ me. Quite :111 imposing bit of 'phoue 
interei;t from thi!:' oftiee, Wf.' 1101.1ld sav. 

A. L. Budlong waH away for 1J. few ;!avs' m-;t in 
nuddle ,Januar~:. playing' the h1•rn,it 

0

ali1.1arcl a 
steamer going south. 

Chris Kcnetick, \\"1 PX, has left our organiza
tion to aecL•pt a po:,ition witti the Crowell Pub

, lishing Co. R. H. Beaudin. \\lBAW, SU('<'e"ds 
him in thP ('ireulation l.lepartment. 

·' FH '' and "EV" have l.een helping ont. at. 
Wll\IK during the .\.rmy .\ir rnaneuvers between 
Mf•lfridge ti<'ld, l\lich .. and Npokane. \\"aRh. 

·•HP" lm8 returned to WI I\IK ttftPr honev
ruooniug for two WPcks in New York ('1tv ~d 
.Philadelphia. · • 

C. C.H. 

New England Division 
Convention 

Worcester, Mass., April 25th and 26th 

J TTR. T :_t prelim.inary a111101wcL•nH,nt.._ fellows, 
of the coming ( :onvention in hP ltl.'.ld in the 
Hotel Raneroft, Worc-c,~tf-·1·, ;\[a:sf<. \\'afrh for 

Olll' circulars. \\' orcpster l-tadio \ssoPiation i,4 

working hard for your i.11tPre,-;t. 1-'la.n (,o a,.(,e11d. 
----------

Wl WE h:rn his stat ion lnPated in the kitchen 
pantr~· a1•1•orcling to \\"ood of \rlA YG, Those of 
lIB who li vc in boarding houses rather like the idea. 
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Cooperating With the B. C. L. 
By The Old Connecticut Yankee* 

I WANT to giv11 you boys a little of the 
history and experiments we ,0 arried on in 
~he early days <)f amateur fnne. The firRt, 
Jone I used was m the ~park days when we 

used a system of modulated spark. We used to 
connect a mike aeross the t-<park gap and, as we 
pushed the key, yell in the mike thus modulating 
the spark. Of course, the spark burned up the 
earbon in the mike, but we had it all figured out 
to 8end 20-word · messages by uising plug-in 
mikes. Some nights when we'd want to keep go
ing all night we worked it like the old Revolu
tionary War days. ln those days they had a guy 
with a pocket full of powdPr to rPfill thP muskets, 
but we had a follow with a poekf't full of rarhon. 
This method wasn't very satisfa<'tory, and about 
this time Hiram hPard that damped waves was 
going out of style with prohibition coming along, 
i;o he went around to see about getting some tubes 
mad11. Of course I'd been experimenting with a 
tube on my O>l.'Il, the sketch of whfrb is shown in 
Fig. 1. . . 

The flame heated up the filament in the tube 
(we knew it in them days as sour mash) 'til.l it, 
b'1V11R off electrons which when condensed have 
quite a potential power. They then flowed 
through the O.T. Coil into thP grid-leak and 
t.hence to the welt-known grid-leak drip-pan. 
This certainly proved more than Fatisfactory in 
results. Harns from all over the country stopped 
in to see me and invariably it was received with 
open mouth. · 

Well, the war came along and the government 
began closing down st,ations all over the country. 
l didn't pay much attention to all this 'till 
finally one day 1 got a letter which is sho,1,71 
below. The original I carry around in my pocket. 
In fact I'm still wearing the same suit on Sundays 
and the letter's been in the pocket ever since. 

'\\"oooy DA.Trnow, 
R.orlio lAOZ, 
Waterford. Conn. 

WHITE HOlitiE 
May 1.7, 1817. 

Ai; you perhaps have learned we are elosinp: down all the 
:i.mateur statie>ns In the country. '\:Ve (iidn't like to r.aJJ 
your attention to it knowing how sen~it.ive yuu are (1n 

"ltlch matters, buL I and the Calti11t;',t think it's time you 
-.hould know, '\Ve're clo~ing down all the rf.'~t of the sta
rions in the country so you might as wdl shut up, too, 
heeause you won't have anybody to talk to. 

Fraternally yours, 
"\YoonRow \\"'11.~o~. 

Pr; .11;,i, ht of Unit Ni Stnf,,:,..-1
1 

(0f;'ntll('T1.t.) 

;'\V8,JZ, '\Vnod.row Darrow, fiti2J Gennantown .. ~.VP, 1 Ger
·.H:1 ntown, Pa. 

\Veil, that shut things up 'till after the war 
when thing:; i,1,arted again - mainly BCL \,. 
They heard my fone, got jealous and used thPirs. 
The darn thing always rang my house. Wasn't 
more than a day or so ago one called up, and l 'll 
l:ry and give you the conversation from my side of 
it' 

'·Hello .... 
''Yes, this is the W:3,JZ who's doing the broad

cast .... 
"Yon can hear me'? Well, aren't you glad'l I got 

a darn good station here . . . 
"What were you listening to'? . . . 
"W,JZ? Yea, they got a good station too. 
"You say you can°t hear \V.TZ when I'm on? 

·well, that shows I got a bPtter station than 

, CDNOENSER 1r-·~ ~c;::e=)==:::;-, 
f __ ::::J ,.. 

ORI p I I EMISSION 
PAN I ;H.-
~ SOUR. MASH -···g 

(Now known · '"::..-::. 
as Grid Mesh) ~-::::;.:::. 

FIUMENT$'J 

INDIRECT HEATER TYPE TUBE 

F,J G. I 

ELEMENT 
SUPPORT 

them, and the bc~t man wins. What kind of a set 
have you got? ... 

"YP.s, 1 know you have a good set; otherwise 
you wouldn't hear me so loud. Wbat is it, a nine 
tube set. or something'? ... 

•'Jthasn·tgotanytubes! Wbathasit.got"? ... 
"A piece of roek-r-andy! Mister, that's not 

rock-candy, that's '(lillina' a mineral. 
·' No, not mineral oil - udtwral. I bet you've 

got a lot of money invested in that ;;Pt. How 
much did if, cost? . . . 

·'Two dollars! Oh! :Mister. thev ,aw von 
coming! Well, do you want to know ·how to ;top 
hearing me'? 

"You do'? • • • All right. 
"You know the antenna, the ,virr that if' ti<'d 

on the tree? ... 
"Yes, that's right; the one the birds sit on. 

Well, pull that wire off the isi•t. Now you know 
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• 
14-Mc. 'Phone Transmission 

Consid,~rations in Radiophone Design, and the Construction of 
a 14-Mc. 'Phone Transmitter 

By Beverly Dudley, Assistant Technical Editor 

The ru.iilr:mbly of rruiterial ffJr this article cnr,,,stitnt~.'f not only the C<Jil-:.slrw.:Uo,w.l and opet·r.ilive detaUs of a single tran., .. 
nutter but <llso n:prtJ:sent~ the. t:.i:per-iment.-; and t.tJJMlnice,i of QST's ter.lmiral stn.J/' w1,th ri n-urnbcr of c:w. and 'phone trans .. 
;nffter.-J, The ·in~nNon i,'f to ,-;pcc:i/y not only ho1.r a ,'f'U.(:n:,1sful tran:smitter :'3/w·u-ld be c011,Fdntcfe.rl and r1.dju.~ted bu.t ako haw 
uot to do 1t. The ir,,formation aiven, ·i.'$ e(Jua.lly apµt"ir.n.ble to c.w. and 'plu)11,,:, trarusmt:tter de,'Sign. -Enrroa:. 

'THE band of frequencies from 14,100 to 
li,~00 kc. which has been opened re
cently for radiophone communication 
offers intriguing possibilities a:< well 

as unexpected d.ili:iculties t,o those technically 
qualified amateur,; who ru·e licensed to ui,e this 

. band for voice !.ransrnission. lt is certainly in
t€resting to conceive of the pos:,ibility of talking 

technically qualified amateurs will be apparent 
when the problems involved in the design of such 
transru.itters are considered. The prime considera
tions are infiuenced by t,he frequency at which 
the transmitter is operated. The transmitter 
must generate a carrier of constant and unvary
ing frequency, but this alone i:; not suHicicnt. 
The frequency of the emitted signals must be 

'/'HE l?ADIO-FRNQUENCY POIO'lON OF THE TR.LV/3:lllTTER 
'Phe t1,nit at thf! l11:ft i.-; the v1,.-;it-vall nwdtJ.foted f1mptijiel'. 'l'he frt'.(J'm"11,c:y dm.,blers and 

c:rystal-r.,-,rdrotlf?d "*':il/.atar 1ue nt the tiyht. 

: with some amateur in a far corner of the world, 
not in the familiar language uf dots and dashes, 

, but in the language of speech. 
:Some of the difficulties of international radio

phone communication have been mentioned 
· editorially. The difference in language and dialect 
is bound to be a major factor in international 
communicntion. but it is not the onlv factor. 
The technical difficulties of a 14-mc. '1;hone are 
so much greater than those of a a.5-mc. 'phone 
t.hat those of us who have had experience with 
both bands . insist that the technical difficulties 
in hlgh-frEiquency 'phone transmitters increase 
directly as the square of the frequency. A 14-mc. 
'phone trn,nsmitter is not a simple outfit to 
properly <:onstruct and operate; neither is it a 
nheap undertaking. 

Perhaps the good judgment of the Federal 
Radio Commission in issuing permission to 
operate I 4-mc. 'phone transmitters only to 

accurately knovm, and mu.st be kept between the 
limits of 11,,100 and 14,300 kc. 

High-frequencyphenomenaimmcdiatelyimpose 
the condition that the successful high-frequency 
'phone transmitter utilize an oscillator-amplifier 
type of eircuit ,vith high degree of frequency 
constancy, for the frequency inconstancy 
tolerances ru·e very limited at, 14 me. High
frequency oscillators are inherently inconstant 
in frequency; it is impossible to keep such an 
oscillator perfectly constant in frequency with
out using crystal control and frequency-multi
plying amplifiers if any power is to be taken from 
the transmitter. The variations in frequency 
which occur when self-excited oscillators are 
used at 14 me. are sufficient to cause Rerious 
phase distortion at the receiving station and to 
adversely affect the quality of the transmitted 
speech. Pha::ie distortion is caused by the varying 
lengths of paths of multiple-path signals as the 
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frequency is i,lightly shifted. The ita may, 
perhaps, be better understood from reference to 
Fig. 1, where 'I' represents the transmitting sta
tion, R the receiving ;;tation, L the length of the 
path of the tran1,mitted signal at a frequency f, 
and L' the length of the path of the signal at. a 
frequency f'. The difference in the lengths of the 
paths f . ..1 L = u .... .J,) may he sufficient to r'.ause 
the signal traveling over the path L' t.o require 
t{n appreciably greater time to reach the re-

ceiving stat.ion than that requirer-! by the signal 
traveling over the path L. l 'If course the time 
interval for the complete transmission is only a 
frrwtion of a second, and the difference in time 
for the signals to travel over the two si:-parate 
paths is considerably less. Nevertht>less. the 
t.ime difference may be sufficient to eause 
phase distortion, for serious interference wilJ 
result if the difference in time of transmission 
ovPr t.hc two paths iR only 0.001 eernnd. The 
difference in frequency causing the transrnii,sion 
over paths of differf'nt lcn!!:1:hs may very ensily 
occur with unmodulated self-excited oscillators, 
and this condition is vastly aggravated if the 
oscillator is being modulated., for the process of 
modulation it,1oelf causes the frequency of an 
oscillator circuit to vary over a wide frequency 
band, because of the drastic plate-voltage 
changes which accompany it. 

Frequency modulation in a 14-mc. radiophone 
transmitter is, therefore, n serious matter, 
especially when attempts are made to obtain a 
high percentage of modulation from the trans
mitter. It is tmder such conditions that frequency 
"'wnhbulation" is most, pronounced and ;,pecr-h 
.is t,he least intelligible. The only alternative is to 
reduce t.hc modulation to ,mch a point that. the 
t:iarrier frequency has at least some semblance of 
being constant., but when this poor practice is 
resorted to the ratio of the interference range of 
the irarnimitter to itR effective communication 
range is greatly increased, and the modulation 
capability is very smaU.1 

' ~,lodulation capability is defined as "the maximum de
gree oi modulation (expressed as percentage) that is possible 
without appreciable distortion employing a single frequency 
sine-\\--ave inp11t and using s. straight line rectifier coupled 
t,o the antenna in conjunction with an oscillograph or har
monic analyze..r to indicate to character of the <>utput. ,. -
Report of the L R. E. Committee on Broadca.sting, Proc. 
1. R. B., Jammry, l\i30. 

Th(' i<amc high modulation factorH d('Rirahlo 
at broadcast frequencies arc desirahl(' and oh
t ainablc at. 1·1 me. However, it is only with a 
vcr:v constant-frequency C'arrier that a 'phone 
iranRmitter can be made to have a high per
r•r,ntage of modulation ft,nd at the :c;ame time he 
free from frequency flutter or ''wohhulation.'' 
It is therefore evidrnt that the most HUl'CP:;"ful 

14-mc. 'phone t.ra.nsmitt('rs will be nHrillator
amplifi('r trarnunittt:'rs (with erystal t•nntrol nf 
the frequency of the o;;dllator) havinl,!: high 
modulation fiwtorn. MorPove.r, the t•sdllator 
must be thoroughly isolated from the modulatrd 

.amplifier. 

CONS!DERATIONS I".'! TT!E I>ES!t.lN OF THE 

R. F'. S'fsTEM 

A HUC('('~sful 14-mc. 'phon(' transmitter- i,.; not 
an outfit that. l'an be put togethrr during a. 
Saturday aft(•moon and op('mted that ev('ning. 
There are eonsid('rations to he made in the design 
of the transmitter long before any of the Pom
ponent. parts are pureha.~ed or a;;8ernhl£'d. 

Of course the first, thing for the ::mrn.t<'ur to do 
before cnm,idering the eunstruction of a J 4-me. 
'phone transmitter is to obtain permission from 
the Snprrvisor of Ifatlio to U:Sf' the hand of frr
queneips from 14,100 to 14,:JOO kc. for radio
phone transmission. Those who .hold .. \matrur 
Extra First, Class lforn1Ses may obtain prrmiR.~inn 
by r1cturning t.heir station lieense to the :,,uper
visor of Radio with a request tha.t permiRRion to 
operate in this 'phone band be granted. Holders 
of other c.lasses of amateur licenses may be 
granted permiSHion to operate in the .I 4-mc. 
·phone hand provided that, in the opinion of the 
Supervifmr of Radio, they posisPss the ncccssru·y 
technical qualificationR to eonstruet and operatP 
s11ch a transmitter successfuUy without undue 
interference to other services. 

Assuming that permission to operate in this 
hand has been granted, the fin;t. tcchni-::al ,·on
sideration in the design of the 'phone transmiiter 
is to decide on the power rating of the modulatrd 
amplifier. lt is then necessary to work backwarrls 
and so design the frequency doublers and ol'eil
Jator that the modulated amplifier will receive 
sufifoient exdtation when operated a.9 a Class C 
amplifier.' With t.hc radio-frequency system de
;;-igned, the modulator ~hould he the next con
sideration. The method of determining the 
correct modulator for a radio-frequency amplifier 
of given power may be determined from the load 
characteristics of tubes suitable for modulation 3 

or from the various articles which have recently 

'8ee "Yam1um Tube Amplifier Definitions" by Dart 
and Atwater, ()ST, September, 1929. 

'"Little-Known Tuhes--~lTX .. 841 and UX~'l42" by 
H.P. We.stman, Q81', July,' 1929. 

.. The UV-84.5" by James J. Lamb, Q8'1', November, 
1929. 
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appeared in. QS'J'.4 Wrth the size of the modulator 
determined, it is then a ;;imple matter to design 
a high q,mlity audio amplifier to provide full 
grid excitation to the modu
lator for voice inputs to the 
microphon. This procedure 
in design will result in a trans
mitt er having the proper 
1·Plationst1ip hetween the 
radio-frequ~ncy and audio-fre
quency por(ions of the outfit, 
and in the development, of the 
most economic and be;;t per-

goodly portion of the difficulties encountered in 
amateur transmitters, and this is especially so in 
transmitters using a multiplicity of doublers and 

: forming type of transmitter 
µos8ihle. The design outline 
given above is infinitelv het
u,r than the usual ar~ateur 
practice of nsing the higgest 

THE FREQUENCY DOUBLERS AND 0.SCILLA.TOR 

, tube available for the i'inal 
radio-frequency amplifier and 

The _t 4..,1ne, doubler ls at the extreme left, the ?"-me. dmtbler -in the ,~t:nter and the ,:::_,;·-me. 
r11<r-iilrr.kw' 1l'ith the <f'!JNto.l1 a.t the riuht. A.ll of the coil.ct a.re ·rruide vlu(l-in and a·re iu.ne.d. with. 
n1:idget condenser~, 'I'he em1,plinu and grid voltage bZJ-JJ(J.88 condensers may also fJ,;: .,w,en., 

'then building the modulator with what.ever 
equipment is still available after the radio
frequency :iystem is completed. C1u:eful applica
tion of the design out.line given above may evrn 
indicate t.hat hest 'phone performance will 
obtain if the biggest tube available is used as the 
modulator rather than aK the modulated radio-

; frequency amplifier, for in radiophone trans
; mission we are not interested so much in the 
: power out.put aii we are in the variation of power 
' output in nccordance with i<peei•h ~ignals. · 

Since constancy of frequency is of inestimable 
importance in any high-frequency transmitter 
and is especially important in high-frequency 
'phone transmitters, the attainment of greatest 

' frequency-stability makes t.hP use of a erystal-
1 r,ontrolled oscillator imperative. Unfortunately 
, the use of a crystal-controlled osniilator is asso
. dated ,with t.he complPxities of multiple-tube 

amplifiers ::ind frequency doublers, for it is virt.u
' ally impoBsible to obtain satisfactory quartz 

erystals ha.ving a natural frequency of vihration 
at 14 me. Moreover, even if it were possible t.o 

; ohtain suc:1 a quartz plate, the crystal would be 
useful for only the 14-, 2S- and 5n-mc. amateur 

, bands; it would be of no pracf,foal use in the other 
amateur hinds. The problem then resolves itself 
t.o the use of a 7- or :t!i-mc. ervstal-controlled 
011eillator and frequency douhlers - certainly 
not a cheJ1p although, for teehnfoal reasons, a 
highly recommended arrangement. 

In high-frequency transmitters difficulty is 
almost universally experienced in keeping radio 
frequency currents where they belong. J:tadio
frequency feedback invariably is the cause of a 

·• "Va.ouum Tube Layouts for Telephone l\lodulation" 
' by E. 'E. Sp1tzer, QST, February, 19:ll.l. 

"The Use of the Distortion Rule in Power Output ('~J
uulations" by K. S. Weaver, QST, November, 1929. 

"Vacuum Tube Amplifier Definitions" by H. F. Dart 
and C, K. Atwater, QST, September, 1929. 

"Choosin~; the Proper Modulator Tube" by W2,JS, Ex
perimenters' Section, Q8T, September, 1929. 

amplifiers. Radio-frequency feedback from the 
amplifiers to the oscillator results in an inconstant 
or unstable earrier, so that the received signal 
''creeps" and is often rough or "fuzzy." Radio
frequency feedback to the audio system may 
cause the audio u111plifier and modulator unit to 
overload for no readily apparent re.ason: it may 
aggravate any tendency of the audio unit to 
howl or ''motor-boat" and may seriously impair 
the quality of audio amplification. Bince, with 
Heising modulation, the radio and audio output 
systems converge at, the eon;;tant eurrent choke, 
there is an exeellent opportunity for radio
frequency <mrrent to ente!' the audio system 
through the back door of the modulator tube. 
The judicious use of r.f. chokes and hy-pass 
condensers is helpful in reducing radio-frequency 
feedback, but even with all the care t.hat t,he 
amateur, can (and sometimes does) exercise to 
keep r.f. currents out, of the audio system hy 
these means, there is still the possibility of 1m
desirable radio-frequency currents being present 
in the audio system. Physical separation of the 
radio and audio units is perhaps the cheapest and 
most effective method of keeping the two classes 
of currents in their respective circuits, and is 
highly recommended in any 'phone installation. 

There are also difficulties involved in kPeping 
both radio-frequency and audio-frequency cur
rents out of the power supply equipment. Audio
frequency feedback, fortunately, iR seldom 
troublesome, and may usually be Pliminated or 
reduced to a negligible quantity through the ui:;r, 
of a few large by-pass eondensers. \Vith radio 
frequencies we have another st,ory. Radio
frequency feedback into the power equipment 
imposes unneceAsary strain on the insulation and 
invariably produces feedback in the audio and 
radio i,ystems of the transmitter if it is not 
already present there. There is, furthermore, a 
moral problem involved when amateur 'phonP 
transmissions are piped into the neighboring 
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broadcast receivers via the power lines. 'iYe have 
been led to understand that, this is not a matter 
which can he lightly nPgleded. 

To make the subject complete, there is the 
problem of radio-frequency ehokPs; what, un
!'ertain little devils they are! But we are not 
going into the <liscu:,;sion of r.f. c-hokes. We have 
11,anaged to get along with the aid of Mr. Lid-

UV·2.U UV-224 UV-227 

UY·'.224 UY-227 

amplifier is also of assiRtance in reducing 
spurious osc.illationR. 

Single-ended amplifiers are usually difficult (if 
not altogether impossible/ to eompletely neu
tratizf', but the use of push-pull amplifiers makes 
perfect neutrnlization possible with considerably 
more ease of mljustment. Pm,h-pull amplifiers 
have the a.rlditional advanta.ges of rPducing the 

i:ffective tube capacitances across the 
resonant circuit, of being more stable and 
constant in frpquency, or being easier to 
handle, and of making poBsible the rP
dnction of the ra.dio-frequency potential 
on the grid and plate circuit chokes. 

To properly r:w,itP the output arnpli-

FIRST EXPERIMENTAL TRANSMITTER 
FIG. 2 

fier, thP output of the last frcquenPy 
doublPr, ;;hould provide sufficient µ;rid 
;;wing to run the grid of the Clas,; C 
amplifier positivf' ovPr a considerable por-
tion of the-·rallio-frequcncv <'V(•le. There-
fore, there must i,p l,i'c11ty ;,r power to 
properly e,cite tlw rnodulated amplifier, 
H,nd sillf'f' the majority of amateur 'phone 
t.ransmitt<>rs fall down on this point, the 
matter eRn hardly he emphasized too 
.;strongly. The amplifiPr feecting the modu-
lated arnplifier should be comparab!P in 

SECOND EXPERIMENTAL TRANSMITTER power rating to the power rating of the 
FIG. 3 output amplifier. A UX-201-A tube, for 

l!X-'110 

UX·'llO 

UX-250 

UX-842. 

instance, eould n('ver in all the 1dde 
world properly e:,;:,,ite a neutralized FX-
2.l.O tube operatPd as a Cla.~s C' amplifier 
with anything like the rated voltages and 
currents applied to the rPspectivc tubf.'s . 

BLOCK DIAGRAM OFTRANSMITTER 
DESCRIBED IN THIS ARTICLE 

FIG. 4 

. Frequency multiplication in doubler 
amplifiers occurs in the plate dreuit of 
the amplifier rather than in the grid cir
cuit, although th,.,re may be some slight 
i.endency for doubling to oe,;ur in the 
grid circuit. The tube doe;; not respond 
to the seeond harmonin of the preeeding 
oscillator or amplifier and operate with 

bury's arti<'ie in the ()rtober, Hl27, QS'l', aud a 
moderate amount of patience with the pesky 
things. However, we have still to Sl'e the time 
when the insertion of a radio-frequency choke in 
a circuit is not attended with half a dozen frowns 
11.nd uncertainties. 

Clood practice. dictates that the final amplifier 
in the high-frequency transmitter be operated 
on the same frequency as the preceding amplifier. 
An output amplifier which is also a frequency 
doubler is not, recommended. and for this reason 
it is essential that, the output, arnplifier be 
neutralized. NeutralizaUon is also beneficial in 
reducing spurious or parasitic oscillations of 
which several types have been elassilied.• The 
insertion of resistors of a few hundred ohms or 
i;mall r.f. ehokes in thf' grid eireuit of the final 

'Short-Wave Tra.nsat.Iantic Radio Telephony, e,,pecially 
t.he article, "The Radio Tramm1itter.s" by E. B. li'errell. 
Bell Lllhoratories Rec,,rd, July to October, 1929, 

any appreciable degree of ;;atil-faetion with itR 
plate circuit tuned to the sarne frequency as that 
of the harmonir. exciting voltage. Hather, the grid 
of the doubler is kicked less tlPgativ<' during the 
peaks of the exciting voltage at, the frequency at 
which the preceding tube i.s opcratC'd, the fly
wheel effect of the tank circuit carrying on through 
the radio-frequency cycle at douhle the frequenc,y 
of the ,:,xciting voltage. This fact should be con
sidered in winding the chokes for th<' grid and 
plate circuits, for the d,oke in thP. plate circuit of 
a frequency doubler should have its maximum 
impedance at twice the frequency of the grid 
choke, which is wound for the exciting frequency. 

Experience with several tubes of different µ. 

and powP.r rat.ing indicates that the high µ tube;; 
are best suited for use as frequency multipliers. 
Thf' prinr,iple reason for this is that eompara
tively little grid excitation is required to operate 
them, while :it the same time relatively high 
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voltage amplification may usually he expected 
from a circuit properly using a high µ tube. 
Relativeiy high bias is required for opt.imum 
operation of frequency doublers to obtain a 
distorted wave shape in the plate drcuit and 
high µ tubes, therefore, permit an economy in 
bias-batterles. Although high µ tubes have been 
found to he well adapted to use in frequency 
doublers, this i:;tatement iR intended to apply 
only to triodeR. ;Screen-grid tubes, although they 
may be obtained with higher amplification factors 
than triodes, are not well adapted to frequency 
multiplications.6 Therefore, although the URe of a 

' screen-grid tube is advantageous in reducing to 
a minimum reactions of the modulated amplifier 

1 on a preceding amplifier or oscillator, it is not 
praet,icable with a screen-grid buffer to combine 
the functions of a buffer amplifier and frequency 
multiplier in a single stage. 

Thn radio-frequency system is only half of a 
'phone tram;mitter, however, and in some reRpects 
it is the simpler. The audio system, including the 

' modulator. requires just as much consideration 
as the radio-frequency portion for the attain

, ment of dfatortionless amplification and effective 
. modulatiort. 

CON81D ERATIONS 

IN AUDIO-SYSTEM DES!GN 

Not only in broadcasting stations, but in 
, amateur stations as well, the use of a good double

button microphone ii:; desirable for faithful ceon
version of speech into electrical impuifms. The 
use of such a microphone immediately implies 
the employment of high quality audio amplifiers 
of relatively high gain, for the double-button 
microphones are much less Rensitive to :,peech 
than thr, i;ingle button microphonr,s. The high 
gain which is required in such amplifiers t'reates 
a tendencv to howl which must be checked before 
feedback ·becomes ;.;ufficiently i-;erious to affect 
the quality of ;;peech. The tnndency of the 
amplifier to howl or sing is also of importance 
since it .reduces the modulation capability. 
Finally, in the speech system we have the modu
lator. whose purpose ls to vary the carrier in 
accordance with speech. 

The principle difficulty with many modulators 
used in amateur ,:tations is that the ('on;;tant 
eurrent ehoke isn't that ;sort of a thing at all. 
The inductance of ,an iron-cm·e coil rapidly 
slides down in the direction of zero as higher and 
higher val1.1es of direct current flow through the 
windings and cause saturation. Now the con
stant current choke must pass the plate current 
of all the modulator tubes as well as that. of all 
the modulated amplifier tubes, and while doing 
t,his, it must have sufficient inductance to main
tain the drain on the plate power-supply constant 

C§ u An Investigation of the Phenomena of F1requency 
Multiplication as Used in Tube Transmitters" by R. M. 
Page, Proc. L R. E., September, 1929. 

regardless of the audio-frequency fluctuations of 
plate current. This is really not so hig an order 
for a good choke coil, but an inadequate r•hoke 
ean ruin what would otherwise be a mighty re
spectable 'phone transmitter. 

This rather extended discussion and nntline 
of high-frequency radiophone design brings up 
the question of r,conomic considerationR, and it 
might just as well be said here, bcforn the trans
mitter used at WlAL-WlCEI iR described in 
de!,ail, that from the amateur stand-point, a 

,t TOP YIEW OF THE MODULATED AMPLIFIER 
'Ph~ rintenna ,-;erie,i tunina conrf.~n.'{er ,r.nd cou.7Jling coil,i 

m'P. ,d the left, cmtpled to the plua-in c:,:,nfer-trtppe,d. plate cirr-nit 
ind nctanr.~. The tu,o nm1,i1',1,lizin~1 CO!!,dentff~8 may be ,<;f!ert. tn the 
ieft of the ,socket,. 

14-mc. 'phone can have little economic considera
tion. A succes,;ful 1.4-mc. 'phone transmitter 
cannot. be a eheap transmitter to construct. The 
economic aspects are secondary to the technical 
considerations. Not only is a succes8ful 14-mc. 
'phone trarumiitter out of the reach of the in
experienced because of legal consideration, but 
it is also beyond the n;ach of many new amateurs 
for economic reasons. 

SOME EXPEHIMENTAL TRANSMITTERS 

Before the final tram,mitter was completed 
and put on the air, two preliminary experimental 
transmitters were built and tested. In an effort 
t.o keep the expense of the t,ranRmittcr to a 
minimum, both of t,he experimental models 
used receiving tubes iu part, although t.herc 
1<1mmed to be little possibility of success in follow
ing such a course. However, successful operation 
with receiving tubes on the 3.500-kc. 'phone band 
offered some promise and a trial could do no harm. 

The first transmitter used thn tube arrange
ment shown in Fig. 2. The oscillator, first fre
quency doubler, and the final amplifier used the 
.low-pownr 'phone equipment recently described 
with, of course, the necessary changes to operate 
on 14 me. rather than on 3 . .5 mc. 7 A second frc-

'" An Effective Low-Cost 'Phone and O.W. Transmitter 
of Modern Design" by James J, Lamb and Beverly Dudley, 
Q8'1', September, 1929. 
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quency doubler, similar to the first, was con
nected between the two radio-frequency units. 
As expected, the push-pull amplifiers were found 
to be poor frequency doublers., and even with the 
connections of one of the output coils reversed 
the excitation to the final amplifier was insuffi
cient for Class C operation.• To bring the excita
tion to the proper level at least one additional 
stage of amplification (and possibly two stages) 
would have bePn required. This arrangement., 
besides !wing unwieldy, defeated the prime 
consideration of economy, which had been hoped 
for as its desirable feature. Obviomsly this type 
of transmitter was entirelv out of consideration. 
The modulator was not ;ven connected to the 
radio-frequency portion of the transmitter; that 
would have been futile. 

A second transmitter, which was little more 
successful than the first; used the tube arrange
ment indicated in the block diagram of F'ig. :J. 
This transmitter used seven tubes, most of which 

~ .. 
" 

,. 
, a· l'l·• 

<;., ~., 

that there seemed little use of doing anything 
with the set. 

Hy this time we had become thoroughly con
vinced that it was neither ecouomicallv nor 
technically expedient to use receiving tub~s in a 
14-rnc. tran:mlitter requiring frequency doublers. 
A new transmitter WEI$ designed and constructed 
following the block diagram of Fig. 4. Its per
formance is up to expectations and is the basis 
of the constructional portion of this article. 

A SUCCESSFUL 14-MC. '.PITON.E TRA->'8MITTER 

In building this 'phone transmitter it was 
decided that the power out.put should he not 
less than lO watt;;. This immediately suggested 
that two UX-210 tubes in push-pull be used in 
the output amplifier, and imposed t.he r,ondition 
of using two UX-842 " or, prefnahly, two UX-
2.50 ttthes in parallel, &'< modulators. With the 
::57fi-ke. crystal on hand it was necesi;ary to use 
an oscillator in the :,;.r,-mc. band, ti frequency 

PIG. 15. ····• IVIR.ING DIA.GRA.M OF THE COMPLET'EI,Y .iSSEMBLED 1'RA.NSMITTER 
ll§ ·i.or a /JO henry, JOO rnilllampe:tt:- trwd·ulatir:rn choke. 1rhe letters de,si.rr,W.inq tM other pieces of µ.ppara,fol!i Cm,.ti.:,,;pond to the 

d,3.9-i:an1rifna letters cm the i)t/ter drcull diaura:m.11, 

were receiving tubes, against the ten used in the 
transmitter represented by Fig. 2. The crystal
eontrollcd oscillator opemted in the :J.fl-mc. 
amateur band, and was f,ollowed by t.wo fre
quency doublers. After t.his crune a second 
amplifier using a receiving tube and operating 
in the 1-1-rnc. 'phone band, and the final ampli
fier whieh employed a l:X-210 tube on the same 
frequency. It was ;vith this transmitter that, we 
were best able to check the results given in 
Page's paper and satisfy ourselves of the inad
visability of using screen -grid tube$ as frequency 
doublers.• The UY-224 tul:es were removed and 
UY-227 tubes tempora.rily substituted, but this 
change did not permit of sufficient increase in 
power to satisfactorily excite the UX-210 tubes 
for Class C operation, although the output wa.s; 
noticeably increa.sed. The trar1smitter was modu
lated with good results as far as quality was 
concerned, but the power output was so meagre 

•See "Thermionic Vacuum Tube" by Van der Bijl, pp. 
261. 

doub!Pr ln the 7-mc. band, and a second fre
quency doubler operating at, :U,300 kc. The 
7.5-watt tubes were decided upon in order that 
sufficient excitation to the modulated amplifier 
would be obtainP.d without overloading any of 
the preceding tubes. Full excitation of the 
rnodulator tubes was obtained with a double
hut.ton microphone followed by a two-stage 
amplifier having a voltage runplification of >:,;00. 

lt will be noticed from the hlock diagram of 
Fig. 4, as well as from the wiring diagrams, 
t.hat the low-µ low-impedance U:X.-842 tube is 
given preference over I.he general purpose UX-
210 for use as the crvstal-rontrolled oscillator. 
Experience with both· tubes indicates that the 
UX-842 is a better crystal oscillator tuhe than 
the UX-210. Similar e.xperience in comparing the 
UX-210 with the high-µ high-impedance UX-
841, shows tlui.t the UX-841 is t,he better fre
quency doubler. However, if these tubes are not 
available UX-210 tubes may be tL5ed quite suo
cessfully. Two UX-210 tubes in push-pull provide 
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the specifo~d power output, and make a very suit
able load for the two modulator tubes. UY-227 
tubes are 1.ISed in the speech amplifier stages. 

THE OSCILLATOR, AND FREQUENCY DOUBLERS 

Wbile it, is desirable when designing a 'phone 
transmitter to start at the output and work 
backwards, just the reverse process appears to 
be best in building the various units and in 
getting them to function perfectly .. F'or this 
reason the oscillator and frequency doubler unit 
will be described first. 

Fig. (i chows the schematic wiring diagram, 
while the method of construction is evident·from 
the photographic cuts. Bread-board construction 
is use<l becautle of its simplicity and because it 
lends itsel:' to picture description much better 
than panel construction.. The component parts 
uRed in th€ construction of this unit are mounted 

' on a well-»easoned board n 
inches wid.e and 24 inches 

, long. All parts except t.he 
r.f. r•hokes, plate eircuit by
pass condensers, plate eur

-rent jackH, and filament 
· center-tapped resistor 1.tnd 
by-pass condensers are 
mounted a.hove the board. 
This construction keeps all 
of the higher r.f. voltage 

grids of the push-pull amplifier will be properly 
excited 180° out of phase. If the more common 
arrangement used in the first doubler circuit 
were to be employed in coupling the output of 
the frequency doubler to the modulated ampli
fier, one grid of the push-pull amplifier would 
take all the excitation while the other grid would 
be at ground potential and receive no excitation. 
The amplifier would fail to operate push-pull 
under these conditions. 

ln building the oscillator and frequency 
doubler unit, care should be exercised to see that 
good mica condensers are used to couple the plate 
circuit of one tube to the grid circuit of the 
following tube. The coupling condensers have 
not only the d.c. plate voltage, but in addition 
t.he grid bias voltage across them. Thus, if the 
plate volt.age is 500, and the grid bias of the 
following tube i8 18,'i volts, the d.c. voltage,;-

· wiring 011 top, so t.he lf'ads 
may be made as short and 

, direct as possible; only the 
wiring and apparatus operat
ing at d.c. voltages appear 

' beneath the suppo1ting base. 
L4YOUT OF THE SPBECH .lMPLJ'FTF:RS AND .lfODULA1'0R 

The oscillator is crystal
controlled and is provided 

' with switch-jaws so that one 
of several erystals may be 
plugged into the grid circuit 

Vrom left to rfqht may be se~u the Ferr,.,,nri rn-foroph.on~ fnput tran-1~/ormer, .fir/$t speech
nrnplifter .~•>(•kft, 8ilt1er--.Mar • .-;hall type 25/i r.1.wUo-a,ttpliny u.nU, the l!econd .~pe4?ch am
plifier 1wrket, a. 1 type 11 Sangarno audio tra:n1:</urmf't, 1,wdulator tub~ .socli~ets. plate 
tioltage droppirw re,;~istt,r rnut the 2-µ,jd. audio by-pa1,'! ,:;r,nidniser. The jrzck~ for measur .. 
bi.a -microphone cnrr,,nt rmd modulator plate current, as well m~: the (}(tin control, u-re 
1rw1.1,nterl on the hnk,,tite wm,el. 

, at a moment's notice. A blocking condenser in 
, series with the crystal prevents the bias battery 
, from becomingshort-eircuited if the crvstal should 
: be taken out of the holder and the· two plates 
accidentally come in contact with one another. 
Bias to the osdllator tube, is fed to the grid 

. through a choke coil. The plate circuit of the 
: oscillator (and amplifiers) is series fod to reduce 
the work 01: the radio-frequency chokes. 

The frequencv doublers use UX-841 tubes. 
'. Neither of the tloublers iH neutralized, although 
. there ii; no reason why they could not be, and 
there are good reasons why they should be, even 
though ne1tralization reduces the output by 

' eliminating regeneration. It will be noticed that 
, a slightly cld'ferent arrangement oft.he inductance 
· and capacitance is used in the plate circuit of the 
second frequency doubler than is used in the 
first. The ,,plit coil or "balanced" arrangement 
is necessary to have high radio-frequency volt
ages at both ends of the coil so that the respective 

across the condenser is (i;{/'i volts, and this is in 
addition to any radio-frequency voltage across 
the condenser. A breakdown of a coupling con
denser short circuits the plate and grid battery 
voltages, and causes the grid of the succer,ling 
tube t.o have a high po8itive bias applied to it . 
Failure to use good mica coupling and blocking 
condensers, therefore, may be the cause of 
ruining some perfectly good tubes as well as a 
violent &train 011 the plate supply and bias
batteries. 

The modulated amplifier is ('Onstructed in 
bread-board style similar to the eonstruction of 
the oscillator ;nd frequency doublers. Here, as 
in the case of the former unit, all high radio
frequency voltage wiring is above the supporting 
base-board, only the d.c. voltage wiring, chokes, 
by-pass condensers and filament center-tapped 
resistor remaining below. A small radio-fre
quency choke coil is included in the grid circuit 
of each tube to minimize any tendency on the 
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part of the amplifier to oscillate. The neutralizing 
(•ondensers are made from 100 µµfd. midget re
ceiving condensers by removing alternate ··plates 
and spacing those remaining so that the t(ltal 
capacitance of the altered condensPn; i,; approxi
mately 2fi µµfd. each. A small by-pass condenser 

t, 

RFC._. 

jJ, c, " 

8+ c- IH F ,. C• 

having a voltage transformation of approxi
mately 5. The second speech amplifier !!Bi's a 
lTY-227 tube, as does also the first. amplifier, and 
the output of the second amplifier i::; coupled to 
the grids of the modulator tubes through a :1/1 
ratio audio transformer. A llK),000-ohm poten

c-

t: 

ct 
8-

tiometer is connected af•ross 
the S!.,eondary of the micro
phone transformer, with the 
center arm connected to the 
grid of the first tu he and is 
i"1sed 11.'\ the gafo c·<mtrol. A 
100,000-ohm fixed resistor is 
eonnected ar•ro~H the flrst 
audio tr1.m.sformer secondary. 

i'JC!, 6. •···•i>CHEMA.TIC' IT7RJNG DIAUHAJI FOR TllE OSr.'ILLAT!JH A .V /J 
F!W(JUBNCT DOUBl,ER UNI7' 

The total voltage amplifi
r·ation from the grid uf the 
first tube to thr- grids of the 
modulator tubes is approxi-
1nately 800. A ;;(HJ-ohm re
si:,,'tor is inserted in the grid 
cirnuit of each modulator 
tube to prevent any tendency 
of the modulators to oscillate 
11t. n l t ra high fr('quencies. 

.l,1 ~-3,J i'.:.,rr,-~ o/ ,,,",to, ..?.~ v:i·te un l1.1.he 1.li in(•l1t:\(I, in (h'am,e!,tr. 
l>~ 18 tt1:1-;1 .• -,; nf No. 2.$ 'l.r:ire on tube 1..:"i ·inclu-:8. fo dhunde-r. 
£,;,- .. ,, t.u.rn.-, of No !.~ 1.rir,.: on t'f.tb~! .:? .:3 iru:hfs ~·n dinmeter~ 
C1. - /00~µ.µ..fd, o.:.i.n'llf'l-fino tunin{J rntufRfl~'{l"f', 

f'~ -······ 1(10-µµ.fd .. tir,-i.t frF!Jtu-nr-y d(nihln itu~tna c-1:ndn/,.'{t'r, 
('3 --- .,;O~µµjd. l!,tcvnd Jrt:r..r1u..·a,<11 d(ntii{er t1min!) cutu{nui-er~· 
e.-, - .OUIJ-µfd. blockin~, tfnt-1lt.~r(St:·f, 

(';· - JfJOl)-µ.µfd. bJJ--p.a,':1-,'{ o,nden.~et, 1000-'P-vlt breo}t-dou:in. 

(.'ii - 100-µµ..fd, cau7llinq om,Je.r1,w1\ /JOUU-voU br1..:1.t.k-J.ouni. 
(\1 ---- /O(lli-µµJ<i. hU--JidJI.S c11r~1ltn.~!!1'. 

.~:'· =· j;/(;;1 •:if~':r:;1:::~;~\ti,~i<Jr. 

'The seri,:,s plate re~iRtor for 
reducing the plate voltage to 
the modulated tube~ and the 
2-µfd. audio by-pas~ eondens
('l' acroAs it ani at. the extreme 
right of the modulator unit. 

ADJUSTJXG A.:c'ID OPERATING 

THE TRANSMITTER 

RFC, -H(.uN1r-jt,:(/u..t:--ru:y dwke: i?OO ittrn,:; of 1Va. 38 1.1:-ire (•n Y.i-inch ~tou_•,:l. 
HF(?- Ftr1,d,10-frt•q·u.encu choke; .100 turn,'! o.f }lo. -38 wfrt: vn. fi-1'1u:h dr..ncd. 

When the construction of 
the three units has been f'.Offi

p[,:,ted, the real fun (or work) X (·r-.,pdn.i a.nd Afotm.tirv1. 

is used across the plate battery to provide a path 
of low rPaC't.ance t.o radio-frequency ,~nrrentR. 
This condenser must be sufficiently small to offc,r 
high rcact.ance to audio frequeneies or some of 
the higher speech frequencies will be by-passed 
awl the quality of Hpeech may be impaired. A 
100-1,µfd. condenser is satisfactory. The plate 
coil is center-t.a,pped and is tuned with a 250-
1,µfd. condem:er. 'rhc antenna coils and series 
tuning condenser will depend upon t.he type of 
antenna used; for a half-wave "split." antenna 
and feeder system, two coils of six turns each 
together with a :~/iO-Ntfd. condenser are sati'l
!·ac~?ry:. The schematic wiring diagram is given 
Ill Fig. i. 

Little need be said coneeming the construction 
of the speech amplifier and modulator unit. The 
wiring diagram of Fig. 8 and the cut. show the 
details much better than a good many written 
words. A microphone input transformer having 
a ratio of 28 . .5/1 is used to couple the double
button microphone to the grid circuit of the first 
speech amplifier. The output of this amplifier is 
fed to a resistance-inductance audio coupling unit 

of getting the 'phone to 
operate properly begins. One eannot simply con
nect the va.rious units to any filament, grid, and 
plate voltage supply system and hope that good 
quality tra.nsmission will result, from haphazard 
adjustment; t 4-mc. 'phone transmitters don't, 
follow that sort of proee<lure and the job is eon
siderab]y more complicated. However, by :;ec
tionali1ing the various portions of the transmitter 
and working with only one drrm:it, or amplifier 
unt.il it is functioning satisfaetorily, the ,:•om
plexity may be kept to a minimum. The follow
ing suggestions arc a.s applicable t_o c.w. trans
mitters as t.o radiophone transmitters; c.w. men 
too can benefit by following the sugges:tiims 
given. 

The first point of attack is the oscillator. A 
quartz crystal having a natural frequeney of vi
bration betwem1 3525 kc. and3.575kc is connected 
in the grid circuit of the oscillator tube, the 3f,OO
kc. inductance is plugged into the plate circuit, 
and filament power is switched on. A 0-HJO d.c. 
milliammeter provided \\ith -flexible leads and a 
telephone plug is connected in the plate eircuit 
by means of a closed circuit jack connected in 
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the plate lead and fastened below and at t.he rear 
of tlie base-board. Giid and plate voltages are 
applied to the t.ubB and the plate circuit tuned to 
resonance as indicated by a pick-up lamp or by 
the variations in plate current. Plate voltage of 
from 180 to 220 is sufficient for the oscillator tube 
and, if a UX-842 tube is usrd, the grid voltage 
will he of the order of no volts. For a UX-210 
oscillator the bias will be about 45 volt1,. Plate 
current will he approximately 15 or 20 milliam
peres under t,hese conditions. When the crystal 
is oscillating properly it. will be possible to light 
to full brill.ancy a flashlight lamp connected in a 
one-turn pick-up coil when the coil is coupled to 
the inductance in the plate circuit. 

When the oscillator is functioning properly 
and is givi.ng a reasonable power output., the first 
frequency doublf'r should be put into operation 

. by following a Himilar procedure. The tube is 
operated wit,h a plate voltage of f,00 and the 
• glid bias is adjusted for maximum power output 
obtainable \I ith safe plate dissipation. Using a 
UX-8-H freqb.ency-doublcr, unc!P..r these condi

tions the e;1trl'.lff bias is approximately 17 volt,s 
(fi2 volts for the lfX-210), hut maximum power 
output obt,,lins with a bias of about ti7 Yolts 
(112 volts for t.he UX-210). The plate current 

:under these eonditions is entirely due to grid 
exdtation. J.ncreasing the grid exeitation will in
'erea$e the plate eurrent, while the plate eurreut 
will he made to decrease a,; the bias voltage is in
•erea8cd. Ordinarily plate currents uf :m to :,!i 
milliampere:~ are permissible with the UX-S41, 
:whereas slightly higher vllJnes are allowable if a 
TTX-:210 is used as the frequency doubler; but in 
any case thE maximum f'll,fr• plate dissipation rat~ 
ing of the tube must not be exceeded. This implies 
t,hat the plate circnits are loaded, a condition 
not met when adjustments are first made, and 
fur this rea.;.on it may he advisable to make all 
adjustments at first with reduced plate voltage. 
The final ad,iustments can be made later wit.h full 
plate voltage with greater ~fety than if full power 
is aUempted. at the i:;tart,. 

When the bias is adjusted for obtaining maxi
mum output with tsafe plat,e dissipation, it may 
tm found that the power output can be Alightly 
increased by retuning thi: osdllator plate circuit 
slight,Jy for tuning adjustments are v1;ry likely 
to be different with the first frequency doubler 
operating than when no load except that of the 
pick-lip lamp (which eaused some detuning) is 
(ioupled to the oscillator. Proper adjustment ob
tains when the .oscillator tank circuit is so tuned 
that the pla1;e current of the doubler is a maxi
mum. 

Adjustment of the second frequency doubler 
is pretty much the same process as that just out
lined. The plate milliammeter iR connected by 
plug and jack in the plate circuit of the second 
frequency doubler and the bias arbitrarily set 
at approximately 67 volts or more, after which 

.....__ ____ _ 

the plate voltage is IJ.pplied. In tuning the plate 
circuit of this tube, which will hc biased beyond 
cut-off, the plate 1mrrent wilt dip to a minimum 
as resonance is reaehcd, and increase as the dr
mtlt is detuned. The proper tuning adjustment is 
t,hat, at which the plate circuit iR tuned for the dip . 
in the plate current. HP-re again, of course, the 
bia.-i will have to be adjusted for maximum power 
output with the tuhe opernJing cool. A hias of 
\I() volts, with plate <'.urrcnt of fl<ime. 40 t,o '10 
inilliampcrf's, is approximately correct. for this 

FIG. ,. -- 'J'./lE l'UN/f-l'ULL 1,;-_'vfC'. ,'lfODULATED 
AMl'LJJ,'JER C/RL'UIT 

L,4 -·· ,'] l1.trn.'! of :·u /(J-/nch cnppM t.11.ldna, ce-nter-taJ}ped, 
l.1r.- ti t11-rrp.!: r,1,f ~1,---inch corirwr iu.hinr]. 
('.~ ---- 1!:10-pµfd. !uuh!.(I condP:n.,,;er, 
(.'5- .),:'iil-µµJd. ani('nn,i. i·uutnu cattdrr1 . .-if'r, 

011·- 100-µµ/d. co·11ph'na r.,,,,;1,.len'iet, /i{)(UJ-1JnU breo.k-doum, 
c~- ,t(}(lf)-;1,µ/d. ,filrrflierd hY-JHt..~S (',1t1.dF11..Rl:t'. 

f.'1(1- Jf)fJ-µµj'd. liu-pa.'i.'i r,ondrn.~1-r, ,_;·DoO-volt brP-nh,--t1own, 
('u - .'::J.j-pµfd, neu.tro.liz1:n11 ('Vrtden.'{1-:·r. 
FiFC-t-··· R,uU(#-lre,t1u-nc11 ch()kl!, JOO turn.'J of No. d8 udre on 

:1,,.t-1:n(';h,(owf?I. 
llPC'7, ~ Uwb:o-fteq·u.t..~tu::y dwke, ZO t?.1.-rn.s of No. ::1.4, un:r~ Ji 

i.n~h ln dlarn,Pta. 
if1 - Plri.te c-U'l'i'&tt.l jack, 

fit.age with the UX-841. Higher bias will be re
quired for a lJX-210 tube. If line voltage is sub
ject, to. appreciable variation, perhaps the bias 
will require changing at! the primary voltage of 
the plate supply unit increa.9es and <lecreases. 
Under such conditions it appears t.o be advisable 
t.o keep the bias automatically adjusted for plate 
voltage variations by using grid-leak in addition 
to grid-battery bias. Since all of thf' amplifier 
tubes (!raw a rather heavy grid c•urrent this pro
cedure should work out very well. However, this 
has not been found necessary with the transmit
J.er described in this article. 

It may he found that, because both sides of the 
tuning condenser 'in thf' plat.e circuit of the second 
frequency doubler are at high radio frcquency 
potential, body-capacitance effects may be 
troubleRome in t,uning the plate circuit, but aftcr 
a few trials the proper adjustment may be ob
tained easily. Although the plate tank of the sec
ond frequency doubler should be adjusted for the 
plate current dip, the plate circuits of the preeed
ing tubes should be tuned to bring the plate cur-
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rent of the last tube to a maximum -· other 
conditions remaining unchanged. 

The method of ad.justing the transmitter with 
respect t.o juggling the grid and plate voltages has 
been outlined, but it should not be forgotten that 
during the t.uning proce::;s a monitor is a valuable 
guide in indicating the quality of the carrier. The 
frequent use of a monitor during the tuning and 
adjusting process 1; highly recommended. 

usually is approximately co.rrect and a bia.'l of 
90 volts 1; convenient and satisfactory for a first 
trial. · 

We must introduce the modulator tube into 
the picture at t,his time to operate the modulated 
amplifier and for convenienee and the Mving of 
time, it will be best to determine that the speech 
amplifier and modulator are operating properly 
before work on the modulated amplifier is 1,i;arted, 

'NlE UNIVER8A.£ MIC'tmPHONE, SPEECH ,U1PLIE'IER8 .. iND 
JWDUL.-t1'0R8 

Thi:; is a simple matter, for 
the unit mu;;t function as a 
high quality audio amplifier. 
The heaters of the UY-227 
tubes are lighted and 90 
volts applied to the plate of 
the first amplifier and 135 
volts to the second. The grid 
bhi.~, !l.>' determined from .. the 
technical data sheel,s supplied 
with the tube, then becomes 
--L5 volts for the first tube and 
!.l volts for the second. The 
microphone is operated with 
a eu.rrent of abont, 10 milli
amperes per button, and to 

And now we come to the modulated amplifier 
which in :;ome ways is simpler and in other ways 
more difficult of adjustment than the other radio
frequency circuits. Operation of the modulated 
amplifier is simpler in that the grid and plate 
voltages may be more accurately predetermined 
than those of the oscillator or frequency doublers. 
It. is also easy to determine when the amplifier i~ 
being properly modulated, although it is not 
always au easy matter to rectify the faults if the 
system does not operate exactly as it should. 
This alone is an excellent, reason for giving suffi
cient time to the design of the modulator. speech 
amplifier, oscillator, frequency doublers, and out
put amplifier, before any constructional work is 
attempted. 

Unfortunately the plate-characteristic curves 
for the UX.-250 tube are not available at the time 
of writing, so that it is impossible to specify 
exactly the proper voltage relations to give com
plete modulation when using tJX-:350 tubes to 
modulate. the UX-210 amplifier,;. Ntwerthele8,;, 
a sufficiently high modulation factor is obtained 
by operating the UX-250 tnbes with from 450 
to .'iOO volts on their plates and dropping this 
through a series resistor :,;o that the plate voltage 
on the modulated amplifiers is a50. 9 This fixes 
the plate voltage of the modulated amplifier at· 
;150 and for the eoudit.ions of Class C operation, 
the grid bias must be greater than the -J4 volts 
ri>quired to produce eut-off. Experience indicates 
that for Class C operation "double cut-off bias" 

:, i:--lee H Y:101.1.um Tube Layouts in Telephone Nlodulat.ion" 
by E. E. Spitzer, QS'I', February, Hl:J\l, 

make the best use of double
button transmitters, the current through hot.h 
buttons must be approximately the same. 

When the 8peech equipment is properly ad
justed, the plate current (,f the modulator tube,; 
i·emains e,;sentially constant as the microphone is 
spoken into. Otherwise, distortion is present in 
the audio system, and the plate and grid voltages 
must he juggled until the condition for distor
tionless amplification is obtained. 

With the modulator and modulated amplifier 
connected together through the constant current 
d10ke coil as indicated in the cornplete wiring 
diagram of the t.ransmitti>r in Fig. ,5, the next job 
to be tiwkled is neutralization of the push-pull 
amplifier. 

Of the amplifiers with which we _are familiar 
the push-pull type is the ea.':liest to neutralize. 
Their neutralization may be completed with a 
nicety of adjustment difficult to obtain with 
single-ended amplifiers. A pick-up coil. and flash
light lamp is usually used to indicate the degree 
of neutralization, but thii, tnPt.hod il:l not very 
accurate for low power transmitters and there are 
at least two better methods of indicating neu
tralization. Perhaps the simpler of these two is lo 
use a pick-up coil of one or two turns of wire con
nected to a low-scalP .reading thermo-galvanom
eter or thermo-milliammeter. A thermo-gal
vanometer having a full scale deflection of 100 
milliamperes is very satisfactory for this purpose, 
and if a eurrent squared meter ii, used, it lafrr 
may be used advantageously to determine 
whether the modulated amplifier is operating as 
Class C or not. The pick-up coil is coupled to the 
tank circuit of the push-pull amplifier and the 
plate circuit tuned to resonance with the excita-
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tion voltage, but with no plate voltage applied. 
The neutralizing condensers are then adjusted 
sim11ltaneously until the galvanometer deflection 
is reduced to zero. The plate circuit should then 
he tuned slowly above and below the re'8onant 
frequency and the neutralizing condensers slightly 
readjusted until no deflection of the galvanom
eter needle occurs for any setting of the tuning 
condenser. The amplifier will then be neutralized. 
A vacuum tube voltmeter may be used to indicate 
complete neutralization as well as the galvanom
eter and is the most sensitive of the three meth
ods.10 (Incidentally, a "modulometer" is just as 
essential a piece of equipment to the 'phone man 
as a monitor and is deserving of a lot more atten
tion than it has been receiving.} During the proc~ 

AT, r--------, 
' ' 

ciently increase. excitation, the plate voltage on 
the oscillator may be slightly increased. Or
qinarily this will not be the case, although it is a 
possibility if the transmitter design and adjust
ment are not thoroughly correct. 

The antenna may be coupled to the output 
amplifier, and it will be found that when the an
tenna is tuned to resonance and the modulatiru 
amplifier loaded, the plate current will increa-se --~ 
to about 60 milliamperes. The antenna current; 
under these conditions will vary with the type of 
antenna used. Using a 3500-kc. Zeppelin antenna 
at WIAL-WICEI the set puts 0.1 ampere into 
tlie 6,5-foot feeders: with a fundamental doublet 
arrangement operating at 14.3 me., antenna cur
rents of from O.a to 0.5 ampere are obtained. It 

UX·250 

B+ 

H· M+ C- B+- C.- Bf- C..:v. 4.SV, 135V. 3,SV. t30V. 112~ 

CABLE 

H H 
"2.5V. 

F F' 
T.S-\f. 

Fl<J. S. -- 1'IlE SPEECH AMPLIFIER ,1ND MODUDATOR 
(.', ---· J 000-µµ.fd. filament by-pM• condenur. 
C1.2 - 1-µJ'd. by-pass c,mden.-~er. 
c,. - ,!-µjd. audio by-pa•• condenser. 
R1 - ;·.J-ohm .filament resistor. 
R, - WOO-ohm pln.te voltage dropping condenser. 
Ila - 300-ohm grid r~si.xtor._ 
R4 - LOtJ,000-ohm gain control. 

css of neutralization grid bias should be applied 
but the plate voltage· must be "off." 

\Vhen the push-pull amplifier is completely 
neutralized, plate voltage may be applied through 
the dropping resistor connecting t.his amplifier 
with the modulator. The grid bias on the UX-210 
tubes should be approximately !JO volts and ex
citation should be such that the plate current is 
about 40 milliamperes without t,he antenna cou-

. pied to t,he plate circuit of the tubes but wit,h the 
plate tank tuned to resonance, as indicated by 
the plate current dip. If it is not possible to ob
tain this plate current with 90 volts of bias the 
probability is t-hat the frequency doublers are 
not properly exciting the push-pull stage. If re
adjustment of the doublPr circuits does not suffi-

"See "The ;\[odulometer" by James J. Lamb, QS1', 
August, 1929. 

Rs- !00,000-ohm resil:lfor. 
A. Ti - A udio-Jrequency coupling unit. 
AT, - A udfo-freq,,enc11 transformer. 
J,- Modulator plate curre-nt jacks. 
J2 -1\:ficrophonc f·U:rT6nt .iack-s. 
M- Double button microphone. 
MT- .1.Wicrophone coupling trrinsformer, 28.5:'1. 

was found that with the 3.500-kc. Zeppelin an
tenna, considerable interference was ereated in 
the vicinity of 1200 kc. when the feeders were 
connected to t,he plate tank. It seems that such 
antenna systems, working against ground as 
quarter-wave radiators at lower frequencies de
termined by t..he antenna plus feeder length, 
may be the cause of considerable interference 
when shock-excited by ti higher frequency 
Rignal. 

· The remedy, of course, is to use either a smaller 
and more suitable 14-mc. antenna or t,he larger 
antenna inductively coupled to the tank circuit. 
Perhaps in this lies the explanation of much 
B.C.L. interference otherwise inexplicable. Tele
graph transmitters might be similarly effected. 

The- transmitter is now ready for the final test 
of determining whether or not, t,hc push-pull am
plifier is operating as Class C and of determining 
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the percentage of modulation. In making these 
tests it is advisable to disconnect the antenna 
from the radiating system and employ a dummy 
antenna t,o reduce interference to a minimum, 
especially since these measurements may be 
made just as well on a non-radiating antenna 
8YJ"tem.11 It is desirable first to determine whether 
or not the push-pull amplifier is adjusted to oper
ate as a Class C amplifier. 

ln Class C amplifiers it is requisite that the 
power output vary as the i,quare of the plate volt
age. A simple method of determining that this 
condition exists is to measure the dummv an
t~nna ('Urrent when the UX-210 tubes a~ op
Prated at their normal plate voltage of :;50, and 
again when the plate voltage is raised to twice 
this value. The antenna eurrent in the latter 
<•a~e should be twice the antenna current obtained 
with normal plate voltage. If it is not, the ampli
fier is not operating as Class C. Another way of 
,'hecking operation of Class C amplifiers is by 
using a current squared thermo-galvanometer 
and pick-up coil coupled to the tank circuit of the 
amplifier :;o that when the plate voltage is 700, a 
full scale deflection will be obtained. With nor
mal plate voltage (350 volts) the deflection should 
iw ju,;t half of that obtained with the higher plate 
voltage. If the meter is not a current-squared 
meter but reads current, the scale reading in the 
serond case should be 70% of the deflection ob
tained with the higher plate voltage. Methods of 
determining modulation percentages have been 
thoroughly covered and we are not going into an 
PXtended discussion of t.hese determinationsP 
As a final test, the quality of voice signals with 
zero-beat, reception on an oscillating receiver 
should be good. If signals are rough or "fuzzy "' 
it is quite evident that frequency modulation iR 
prPsent, in a considerable amount. Zero-beat re
eeption is a real test for the constancy of the 
earrier. Wben a well-designed 'phone i:; u:;ed at 
the transmitting end, zero-beat reception may be 
advantageously used to reduce interference be
cause of the increased selectivity of an oscillating 
receiver. 

POWER SUPPLY 

The power ,;upply for the transmitter described 
in this article should, of cour:;e, be considered at 
the time the transmitter is being designed. This 
transmitter requires a fiO0-volt power supply, 
r,apable of delivering at least ::;oo milliamperes: 
a "B" battery or substitute delivering about ;;o 
milliamperes at 200 volts in addition to about 10 
or 15 milliamperes at 100 volts, one transformer 

11 Dummies for the Amateur, Correspondence Section, 
{J81', October. 1929. 

""The Fse of th.e Electron Tube Peak Voltmeter for the 
:l\.T.ea..•=nu-ement of ~Iodulation" by C, B. Solliffee. Pr~'U':. 
L R. E., .\pril, 1929. 

"The Modulometer"' by James J. Lamb, QST, August, 
l\t2n. 

delivering :1.!i amperes at 2.5 volt1<, and another 
transformer delivering about 10 amperes at 7.5 
volts. 

This covers the salient points of a successful 
14-mc. 'phone transmitter and outlines the con
struction and operation of a particular transmit
ter which has been found to be entirely satiRfac
tory. Small constructional details involved in 
such a transmitter are not given. nor should they 
be necessary, since those who obtain permiRl<ion 
to operate 14-mc. 'phone sets will have the tech
nical qualifications to deviate from the outline 
given above where such changes seem necessary 
and desirable. 

The set described in this article is capable of 
producing a 10-watt constant frequency carrier, 
which can be modulated completely with the 
modulator unit described. The radio-frequency 
portion of the system may be used as a colll:ltant
frequency transmitter with a power output of 
20 watts, and may be keyed in the return lead of 
the first 14-mc. amplifier, as indicated at the 
point, K, of Fig . .5. 

The transmitter described in this article has 
only bern on the air a few days at the time of writ
ing this story, but it performs very satisfactorily. 
Stations which have worked \YlAL-WlCEI 
report the quality of signals unusually good, with 
a high modulation factor. The voi,.e is usually re
ported as being louder than the earrier signal 
and no difficulty is ex-perienced in receiving the 
voice on zero beat when modern band-spread 
tuners are used. ln one or two instances, where 
the operator at WlAL-WlCEI was known per
sonally to the receiving operator, reports have 
been received that the station was identified bv 
the operator's voice. Such reports at 14 me. ar"c 
the result of careful design, the application of 
modern advancements in communications en~
neering, and a good many hours of test work -in 
ironing out the "bugs" that invariably show up 
in transmitters. By following the design and oper
ating data presented in this summary of high
frequency 'phone technique, the amateurs quali
fied to operate 14-mc. 'phone transmitters c-an 
duplicat.e the results we have obtained. Bv fol
lowing guess-work design and haphazard adjust
ment, the amateur \\'ill get nowhere. 

LLofEAR AMPLIFIER 

There seems to be a general misconception a,q 

to the proper function and adjustment of linear 
amplifiers used after t,9-,.g modulated amplifier, 
and a few words regarding this class of amplifier 
Beem quite appropriate,in concluding this article. 
Linear amplifiers are tll:!e!-1 after modulation to 
increase the radio fr~ill!gncy power output of 
the transmitter. They a.re operated so that the 
power output is proportional to the square of the 
excitation voltage; that is, as Class B amplifiers, 
The carrier power output is one fourth of the tube 
power rating given by the manufacturer, al-
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t.hough on peak-voltage swings the maximum 
instantaneous power output is that of the tube 
rating. That is t.o_ say,_, the carrier output of a 
UX-210 tube·- for instance-·-- operated as a 
linear r.f. amplifier is l.87 watts, although on the 
peak swings the instantaneous power cmtput may 
rise to 7 .r. watt,:. 

The adjuHtments for a Cla.<ss R linear amplifier 
·- whether push-pull or Ringle ended - .. are Rim
ple and may be divided into three steps: 

L The grid bias must be adjusted for cut-off. 
This may be determined Pither experimentally 
by increasing the bias until no plate current indi
cates on the plate circuit milliammeter, or may 
be calculated quite accurately for triodes bv tak
ing as t-he cut-oomas valui:t'the .operating· plate 
voltage divided by the µ of the tube. 

2. B]xcitadon is adjusted by coupling to the 
preceding amplifier until the power output is a 
maximum. This condition ohtains when the an
tenna current, is a maximum.---·-
, :::. Excitation to the Class H amplifier is then 
reduced until t-he power output is one fourth of 
1,he maximum value ohta.ine<i under the condi
tions given in paragraph 2. This condition is ob
tained when the antenna current is one half of 
the maximum antenna current. 

The exeita.tion adjustment is made, (A) by 
varying the euupling between the plate eircuit 
of the modulated amplifier and the grid circuit 
of the linPat' amplifier or t,B) by incrPasing the 
value of the ~cries resistance and decrPasing the 
shunt resii,ts,nce in the grid circuit 0f the linear 
;implifier. A specific Pxample ·will, perhaps, make 
('.learer the adjustment hf linear amplifiers. 

Nuppose we wiRh to· operate a UX~Sii2 tube as 
ct linear amrlifier following the 14-me .. 'phone 

• described in r,his article. The opPrndng plate volt
age is, let us say, 2000. Thes_ut-off bias, Ee, will 
then.be _ -

cut off bias.= operating plate'::oltag~. 
amplification fantor 

In our caS:;i:ne cut=--off- bias- wilt !5e 2000 I 12 or 
1G7 volts. This bias is applied to the tube a~d the 
tank circuit, tuned to resonance, as Ji; .!!:_lso t-he an
tenna circuit.. t:iuppose that with aft ei~ciiits in 
resonance and maximum excitat.ion applied to 
the UX-852, we obtain 1 ampere antenna cur
r~nt. This is the best condition for operation as a 
(•.w. trarn,1ni1;ter, but the amplifier does not op
Prate as a Cl~s B linear amplifier and is not 
;,uited for 'phone transmission. It- will be neces
~ary to reduce the excitation to this amplifier 
(without changing any adjustment except exci
tation) until the antenna current is <L5 ampere. 
(}t seems needless to sav that the excitation 
diould be reduced by decoupling and not by de
tuning any of the low-power r.f. amplifiers.) 
The amplifier is now properly adjusted to func
tion as a linear amplifier for 'phone transmission 
under these c.onditions. 

nx 
This radio telephone with an output of ten 

watts has earrir.d on communication with New 
Zealand from Hartford. 

Movies Available 

A mentioned in the article ;i Amateur Radio 
an1 _ the ~ ational Air ,R_aces" / J?ece~ber, 
1929, (/.ST,l, the official moVIe of the 

anmteur communications work will be available 
for showing at radio club meetings and con
vent.ions anywhere in the country, by paying the 
t.ransl?ortation charges and guaranteeing -- safe 
handling of the film. This lt5 mm, film requires 
:lbout :!O minutes for a showing and it makes a 
permanent .record of a splendid example of 
thorough amateur eo.mmunications organization 
work Requests for t.he film should be addres.,;ed 
to s\.R.R.L. Headquarters, and will receive 
attention in the order in which t,hey reach this 
office. 

Roanoke Division Convention 
Charlotte, N. C., March 21st and 22nd 

0 H, Yea! Who said we were not, going to 
have anot-~er cunvention'! Take 1totice, 
you doubtmg "Thomas,·' that the Char

lotte Radio Association is roaring and ready to 
put over the beHt, eonvcnt-ion ever held in this 
seM,,ion, and ext,r,nds to evervbodv in the division 
and surrounding states a rn;,,st e;:,rdial invitation 
t-o at.tend. \Ve had good speakers last year, and 
we expect to have some good ones this year and 
lm;;icles you will have plenty of entertainment. 
'l'he Chamber of Commerce will be t.he !-Jlace 
where all events will be held. There are a number 
of good reasonable hotels a short distance from 
the meeting place. Remember, fellows, that 
while we are a Hmall divi;;ion we have always had 
a good percentage attendance and let's see if we 
cannot make it 100°1,-. this year. Communications 
Manager Handy will be th~ official represent,ative 
from A.R.R.L. and the .Executive Committee 
may be able to send another man with him. Chair
man E. J: Gluck, c/o Broadcasting Station WET, 
Charlotte, N. C., would like to hear from you all. 

~Strays~ . ~ . 
The new national frequency standard at the 

Bureau of St,andards is built so as to be accurate 
to within one part in 20 million. This means that 
measurements can be made in the · 28,000-kc. 
hand with precision of almost one cycle. ,Just 
think, slightly more than one cycle and not 
accounted for! 
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Official Frequency System 

T HE Official Frequency Station Com
mittee, a part of the Experimenters' 
Section of the A.R.R.L., has arranged 
the service:; described below for the 

benefit of the members of the League and others 
who may wish to use them. 

L Standard Frequency Transmissions are sent 
by the 8tandard J?requency Stations W9XL and 
WlXV (known as O.F.S.-._'l.F.) on definite sched
ules with a high degree of accuracy. All the prin
eipal amateur bands are covered, several points 
being given in each so that frequency meters 
mav be accurately calibrated.' 

':t'hese transmis;ions are based on pie:r.o-electric 
frequency standards. The standard used hy 
WHXL is cheeked at intervals by the Bureau of 
f,t,andards at Washington. That used at WlXV 
is eher,ked against the standard time interval 
in the M. I. T. laboratory at Round Hill. 

2. Official :F'requeney Transmissions are s,:,nt, 
by Official :F'requency Stations (known as O.F.S.) 
at a somewhat lesser degree of accuracy. These 
st,ations do not transmit on regular schedules but 
announce their frequency at thi, end of at least 
every other transmission during their regular 
amateur operation. Such statioris will measure 
the frequency of your transmission upon request. 

Practical suggestions _are always welcome and 
should be ;;ent to the proper member of the 
Committee which is composed of the following: 
Don C. Wallace, W6AM, Chairman in charge of 
O.F.S., Room 410, 209 Pine Ave., Long Beach, 
Calif.; Prof. C. M. Jansky, Jr., care of ITniversity 
of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn.; and Killian 
V. R. Lansingh, W6QX, in charge of O.F.S.-S.F., 
Box 66(3, Hollywood, Calif. 

STANDARD FREQUENCY SCHEDULES 
Frida!} Even:ina 8ched1,.les Ptiday and 8unclnu .. 4/ternoon 

l·fohedules 
Time Frequency, kc. Time Time 
,:p,m.! (p.m.) (p.m,) 

,\ B AB 

;, :On :J.'i()(J 7000 7000 
8!12 :m:m 1100 1100 
8 :2·1 ;1600 7:l(JI) 7200 
S :31; 8700 7300 7300 
s: 48 :isoo arioo 
\! :00 a(IOO ;)65() 

\l:12 4fR)0 .... :l850 
9:24 . . . . . ... 4000 

BB C 

4:rn:i 7(~lo 14,000 
4:1:l 7100 [4,100 
4:2-l 7200 14,200 
4 :!1fi 7300 14,:JOO 
4:4J; . . . . 14,400 

CD 

8:00 :38,000 
a:12 ZD.000 
3:2·1 ao,ooo 
;; :i)U ! 4,000 
:J:l8 14,2()() 
-i:no 14,400 

The time i.s the local standard time at the 
transmitting :;-tation. 8 :00 P.M. at WlXV is 0100 
G.C.T. and 8:00 P.M. at W9XL is 0200 G.C.T. 
Similarly, ,1:(JO P.M. at WlXV is 2100 G.c:r. and 
4:00 P.M. at W9XL is 2200 G.c:r. 

L See H Utilizing Standard Frequency Transmissions/' 
QST, Sept., 1929. 

DATES OF TRANSMISSION 
Drit, ,St.:hedt1,fo l:"-:tati'on 

M~;ch 7, Friday A WlXV 
!), Sunday CD W9XL 

" 14, Friday BB WlXV .. 1.4, Friday AB WOXL 
" 21, l!'riday B WlXV .. 28, Friday AH W\lXL 
" :m, Sunday (' WlXV .J 

Ap~il 4, Friday A WlXV 
tl, Sunday CD W9XL 

" 1.1, l<'riday RB WL\."V 
" 11, Friday AB W9XL .. 18, Friday l3 W'lXV 
" 25, Friday AB W9XL .. 27, t:>unday (1 WlXV 

Selwdule ·'BB" sent at 2100 n.c:r. Oil Ollf! 

Fridav of each month is transmitted at that 
hour for t,he particular benefit of European sta
tions. If sufficient reports on its reception are 
not received., it will be discontinued. 

THE STATIONS 

WlXV: Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, Communications Departme.nt Experi
ment Stat.ion, Round Hill, Dartmouth, Mass .. 
H. A. Chinn in charge. Uses Eruitern Standard 
Time and characteristic letter "G.'' 

W9XL: Northwestern Broadcasting, Inc., 
R. E'. D. No. :3, Anoka, Minn., H. S. McCartney 
in charge, assisted by Lyall K. Smith, Ivan II. 
Anderson and George Collier. Uses C\,ntral 
Standard Time and characteri,;tic letter '' D." 

DIVISION 0:F 'l'lME 

A total of 12 minutes is allotted to each tran&
mission divided as follow:,: 

'1 minutes -QST QHT qHT de (<>.all letterA). 
:l minutes _ ... _ Characteristic letter (" G" or 

"D") Sfmt very slowly and broken by call letters 
each half minute. 

1 minute -- Statement of frequency in kilo
cycles to nearest integral figure. 

,I minutes - Time allowed to change to next 
frequency. .. 

ACCURACY 

The transmissions of hot.h stations will be ' 
within 1;10 of 1 S{, of the frequencies herein an
nounced, which is considerably better than the 
accuracy to which the average good amateur 
frequen~y meter can be calibrated and main
t,alned constant. During each transmission by 
WlXV the integral frequency nearest its exact 
frequency within 1/100 of 1 % will be announced 
for the benefit of those able to use such accuracy, 
but. for all general amateur purposes the fre
quency of t.ransmission of both stations may bu 

(C!o1'tinued on p(l{Je 80) 
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Electrolytic Condensers and a High-Voltage 
Rectifier 

By Clark C. Rodimon, Assistant Editor 

IN 1922 the old five-watter, UV-202, was the 
popular transmitting tube for the amateur. 
Filters and rectifiers were not a necessity 
unless a radiotelephone transmitter was 

aimed at. lf a filter was desired it could be pur
chased for a small sum, as the voltages encoun
tned were under 1000. The rectifier could be 
made up from jelly glasses, provided ''canning" 
season wasn't on, and enough might be appro
priated. An r.a.c. note is easier to filter at 200 
meters than on our higher frequencies, so the 
filter and rectifier needed very little time, thought 
and cash to construct. The more prosperous ama
teur used the UV-203, but this rated 50-watter 
would not stand any over.load, so the amateur 
still had only plate voltages of 1000 and under to 
consider. Of course, there were exceptions. \Ve 
would hear of a ham in some other district who 
operated a station using a UV-204. This amateur 
probably used a motor-generator for plate sup
ply and needed no filter, or he had a "sync" 
rectifier and didn't want a .filter. 

Alas, poor Yorick, times have changed. For the 
price of a 50-watter the amateur can purchase a 
75-watter. Tubes of this variety thrive on '.!000 
volts-and up; the 204-A and larger tubes need 
at least 2000 volts for plate i;upply. 'fhus the recti
fier and filter problP.m is entirely in a different 
dass from that of by-gone years. 

We have always used paper dielectric condens
ers for our filter circuits, unless the "pie-plate" 
variety of electrolytic happened to be successful. 
These paper condensers always did their filtering 
in great style, until the voltage happened to ex
ceed the rating of the .condens:er. Then it was 
necessary to acquire more condensers until they 
blew up on unintentional overloads. 'Where are 
these condensers we used to have'? Probably they 
are exactly in the same heap at your station, as 
they are at the station of this ham. In a weak 
moment the eondenser rating was over-stepped 
and the resulting crackling and fireworks got to 
be a familiar sound just as we were at the crucial 
moment in a Q8O. Nothing is left of these con
densers now save poRsibly "jolted" memories: 

The trend at present seems to he in the use of 
manufactured electrolvtic condensers in B.C. 
power packs: why sh01~ldn't we give this type of 
condenser a trial? For one thing, it has the in
herent merit of not being permanently damaged 
when ''over-volted." \\ny wouldn't this be just 
the condenser for a high-voltage filter? 

With these cross questions and answers in our 
mind8 we decided to give electrolytics a trial. The 
Sprague Specialty Company, Quincy, Mass., just 
starting production on this form of condenser, 
offered us the use of several of their models for 
test and the Amrad Corp., Medford Hillside, 
Mass., also shipped us some of their Mershon 
electrolytic condensers. ·· 

The characteristics of these condensers are as 
follows: (A) High capacity; (B) Medium vol
t.age rating; (C) Compactness; (D) No residual 
charge; (E) Not ruined by puncture; (F) No 
heavy charing surges; ( G) No surges. with keying; 
(H) Need no attention, and (I) Longevity. Look-

Bl,ECTROLYTIC CONDENSERS 

ing over the characteristics of this condenser, we 
are impressed by its apparent usefulness. 

Taking each characteristic in turn and com
menting on it, we note that t,hese condensers are 
made in several different capacity ranges, from 
S µfd. to 72 µfd. The ones we have Leen PXperi
menting with are the 18-µfd. single-anode type. 
Each com.lenser when used alone or in parallel 
with like condensers will filter up t.o 425 peak 
volts. 

These condensers eome in metal cans. The 
Amrad condenser is 4 inches high and a inches in 
diameter; the Sprague condenser is 4 inches high 
and 2 !,:i inches in diamPter, though a later model 
is 1 ¾" in diametc:>r having a screw base and 
mounting socket. Both types are the single anode 
variety, the metal can being the ~athode. Elec
trolytic eondensers eome with one, two, three 
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and even four anodes. Each anode to cathode is 
the rating i.n capacity of the condenser. For 
example, a four-anode 8-,ufd. condenser has four 
anodes and each one has a capacity of 8 i,fd. 
to cathode. With all four anodes connected 
iu parallel by a jumper, the condenser has a 
capacity of 32 ,ufds. 

PIG, 1,---l'OWER f!UPPl,Y POR rol,TAGE8 UNDER 

a -R,dij,.,,. lu/u,s may 1,,, UX-281 or UX-f/66. 
(' - Bler.,t.rolytic r.',()ndencl~J'i~ of 18 µJd. ct1,pcwity. 

'I'he single anode variety is recommended for 
high-voltage series operation. \\"hen used in 
series the cells should be connected as one would 
connect cells of a battery; anode to cathode. The 
anode of the condenser· connects to the positive 
high voltage; this is necessary becau8e the !JOlar
ity of the condenser must coincide with the po
larit v of the rectifier. 

The next point to consider is "no residual 
charge.'' When the high voltage is shut off there 
is no charge left in the condensers. They will not 
hold a death defying jolt after the power is turned 
off. 

An overload on the condenser from high volt
age surges only makes more load for the rectifier 
and derreases the capacity of the condenser dur
ing the overload. The electrolytic condenser of 
8 1,fds, only builds up to about 1.1 times the r.m. 
s. voltage of the rectifier as compared to about 1.4 
times the r.m.s. voltage for 2 µfds. of paper con
densers. Therefore, they are suitable for use with 
the UX-t>66 rectifier tube when voltage:; slightly in 
t:xces,; of 1750 (recommended limit of the UX-866) 
are contemplated. \Vhen using paper condenser:; 
and over 1750 volts r.m.s. through the rectifier 
tubes, the peak inverse voltage of 5000 for the 
UX-8611 may be exceeded with probable ruina
tion to the filament of the rectifier tube. How
ever, voltages up to 2100 volts r.m.s. will be 
safe for UX-866 tubes with at least :i ,ufds. 
effeetive capacity ·with electrolytic condensers. 

The next point in consideration is the lack (tf 

charging surge when the high voltage first pa,<ises 
through the rectifier and charges the condensers. 
This initial charge iH considerably less with the 
dectrolytic condenser and thus keying surges are 
minimized thereby benefiting voltage regulation, 
l'E'Plifier tubes, transmitting tubes and the char
acteristics of the emitted signals. 

OP:ERATION 

Experimental tests were run ·with electrolytic 
condensers in a filter with a transmitter in actual 
operation. These tests were conducted at WISZ 
and voltages between 1500 and :3000, r.m.s., were 
used. Attention centered on :!000 volts r.m.s. 

One of the disadvantages that we saw might 
result from connecting any number of these elec
trolytic cells in series was that the voltage di
vision between cells might not be uniform unless 
WC used some sort of auxiliary voltage divider. 
This voltage divider cornsisted of ten-watt, 200,-
000-ohm resistors. One resistor was connected 
across each set of three cells when six wne w;ed 
in one block for 2000 volts. These were found to 
be satisfactory. 

Knowing the amateur mind and how hard it is 
for him to wait for apparatus, besides his inherent 
economy m,ing as little apparatus a:; is possible, 
we tried the condensers across the rectifier with
out voltage dividing arrangement of any sort to 
see what would happE•n. However, we could uot 
trust more than aoo volts l1er cell with this ar
rangement so seven cells were used in series for 
::WOO-volt operation. 

This arrangement was used over a period of 
three weeks which meant just about 100 hours of 
aetual operation. At times the·v;:Jtage was run 
up to 300) r.m.s. with eleven cells in series, and no 

F'JG, 2.-POWER SUPPLY FOR l'OLTAGES UNDER 
./ 100 

fl- UX-8r'UJ Rectifier tu.be."!, 
C - 18-,u,Jd. stnale. anode e.frctrolytir, r.1._m.d.1;;n8tr<1. 

attempt at voltage division. With eleven cells in 
series and each cell having a capacity of 18 ,ufds., 
it didn't seem rea~onable that there would be 
much filter action. However, this was not the 
ease. The pot!'!. w,,~ very nearly the same as with 
only six or seven eells in series at 2000 volts. It 
is reasonable to ,mppose that in the ca;,e of six 
in series there was a capacity of :.l i,J'ds., and with 
eleven in series the capacity was approximately 
half this amount. 

DIFE'ERENT FTLTER COMBINATIONS 

To t,he original six cPlls in series we put in 
parallel another batch of six in series. Thus we 
added another 8 ,ufds. of capacity ti;,~_tl:i,e_filter. 
The output or signal di'i:ni,:il;7;ih34g('; evidently 
the first condenser had filtered all that could be 
filtered by a condenser in this position. A 15-
heury choke was then put in the positive lead 
behind the first condenser, but there was no 
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further smoothing of the output noticeable, and 
the output voltage decreased slightly because of 
the increased drop through the choke. Then the 
other 3 µfds. was added after the choke, making 
,s µfds. each side of a 15-henry choke. This did 
not improve matters noticeably. 11ms our origi
nal arrangement of six cells in series using volt
age dividers, or seven cells in Sl'ries without volt
age dividers, seemed to he as much tilter as was 
needed. What did the note sound like? This is 
not a fair question to answer until the circurn
st-ances are described. These condensers were 
heing used in the last stage of a erystal~eontrol!ed 
transmitter which had d:c. on the preceding 
stages. However, and to our surprise, the note 
was very nearly without modulation when Ii~ 
tened to at a distance of one mile. Almost with
out exception, the note was reported as d.c. This 
was not a complete test, though, so the tests were 
repeated with a self-excited transmitter. 

TESTS WITH HIGH- AND LUW-<J SELF-EXCITED 

•rRANSMITTERS 

A high-C 7-mc. transmitter was used in the 
··lab" for our self-excited arrangement. The 
power was a UX-210 with /500 volts of r.a.c. 
from a UX-281 rectifier. The original filter con
sisted of 2 µfds; of condenser either side of a ;{()
henry choke. This resulted in a d.c. carrier. We 

+ 

PTO. 3.-8INGLE-PHA8E FUI,L-WA l'E SERIES REC
:l'IFIER CIRCUIT 

Ueromrnended for voltrt(les bt.iw1-:1'rl- f,r;,,,'fJO 11.nd d:.."iOO r.m.s and 
1u'-0k current of .6 n..mp. 

substituted six electrolytic conden,sers in series 
with no voltage divide~s, without the choke of 
the original filter; t,he resulting carrier was d.c. 
We did not have a high-power self-excited trans
mitter available to use, but there is no reason 
that results should not° check those of the low
power transmitl!er. This hig}i-C transmitter was 
t.hen converted to a low-tf'"Hartley and tests re
peated. With the original filter the note was d.c. 
However, with the six electrolytics in series and 
no choke the note had r.a.c. present. With the 
r,hoke included the nofac, was once more d.c. 
With the low-C transmitter the carrier was at no 
time steady. 

CONCLUSION 

For transmitters of J g:~o calibre we found that 
six electrolytic condensers of the type we tested 
in series would filter an r.a.c. carrier to d.c. 

f4ix Plectrolvtic condensers in series were suffi
cient to with;tand 2000 volts r.m.s when using 

TfTE COJJPLETE 8500-VOI,T RECTIFIER 

voltage dividing resistors. Reven were used for 
the same voltage, without voltage dividers, with 
,•quivalent results. 

THE RECTIFIER 

Hince the coming of the UX~lili type of hot 
cathode. mercury-vapor tube, the amateur has 
had at his disposal a rectifier tube with practically 
no voltage drop and one capable of rectifying 
comparatively high voltages. Its merits have 
been aired in the eolumns of QST before this so 
the rletails of its operation will not be gone into. 
However, more stre,rs should be placed on the ad
visability of using these tubes in series whqp volt.
ages over 1750 but under 3500 are to he rectified. 

Fig. :J shows the rectifier circuit which was 
hooked up and used in connection with the filter 
mentioned before. With this arrangement the 
tubes will stand 10,000 volts inverse peak, which 
is to say, 8500 volts r.m.s. The peak-current rat
ing of .6 remains the same with 4 UX-866 in.this 
series (single-phase full-wave four-tube) circuit 
as when using two of them in a Ringle-phase full
wave rectifier circuit. This rectifier was found 
easy to filter and caused no trouble or annoyance 
at, any time. Any transmitter using a tube larger 
than a .50-watter has enough elements to nanse 
trouble and annoyance without having the recti
fier and filter kick up. 

E'ILAMENT TRANSF'ORMER FOR RECTIFIER 

With voltages of the order of 10,000 peak in
verse and all wires at this potential to ground, it 
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is necessarv to insulate the filament transformer 
and windi~gs for this voltage. In the photograph 
of the rectifier may be seen the home-made trans
former. This transformer was made after delibera
tion as to where three filament transformers 

I 
+ 

"'7,::.1aye 
Rel."t.r/rer 

(AJ (B) 

no. 4, ~-Ef,ECTROLYTIC FILTER FOR 2()(1() VOLTS 
(A) Six ,:-ells in :rerie.-t with liolta.ge lli1.1iden>. Sr..r· tt:d. 
(B) Seven c.ells in. ,'jeri,e1J 11.rithout 1,oltn..ge divi,ter,'i. 

with 2.5 volt secondaries irumlated for 10,000 
volts could be secured. The only logical solution 
suemed to build one up. The necessary construc
tional dope was found in the Handbook so work 
proceeded - and halted, for only half of the 
original core was available. However, work went 
a.head, regardless. ft was necessary to wind about 
aoo extra turns on the primary to compensate 
for lack of core material, but the resulting trans
former was worth those extra turns. Using a volt
meter and with one UX-86fi tube as a load, the 
turns were put on each secondary until the 2.5 
voltR were secured. The regulation was surprisingly 
good from no-load to full load of the rectifier 
tubes. In fact, ail reported in January Q81', the 
voltage went up as the load was applied. Eureka! 
This was too much. After brain storming and jok
ing over the results we effected a cure. The volt
meter was moved away from the field of the core! 
The drop in each secondary winding was then 
barely noticeable on the volt.meter when the load 
came or1. 

Plenty of empire cloth was used. The Standard 
Electrical Handbook rates one thickness of em
pire cloth to withstand 11,000 volts but., to be on 
the safe side, three layers were put around all 
windings. The resulting transformer was far from 
original specifications in design but in operation 
it was all that could be desired. 

In closing it might be well to state that the 
price of electrolytic condensers does not make 
them prohibitive for the amateur pocketbook. 
Each condenser retaiL5 for about $4. Thus the 
total cost of a 20CXl-volt filter supply will be ap
proximately $30.00 - I>'!! cents per volt or $10.00 
per microfarad. 

We are indebted to Mr. R. U. Clark, formerly 
of the Amrad Corporation and now ·with the 
Sprague Specialities Company, for the details 
and constructional data on electrolvtic con-
densers. · 

A New Condenser for Amateur' 'i 
Tuners 

PERH. APS the most tedious job around th.-. 
modern amateur stat.ion L5 the construetion 
of the proper tuning inductance to give 

wide "dial spread" of the amateur banJs with tt 
swall tuning condenser. If it were pussibl<' to 
change the capacity range of the condenser. tlw 
work of constructing amateur hand tuners {'.!mid 
be simplified. 

Such a condenser., known as the type :c!Ol-E 
taper plate condenser, has reeently been marketed _ 
by t.he Allen D. Cardwell Mfg. Corp. of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and is i:!hown in the cttt. The condenser is 
provided with one rot.or plate, and one ;;tator 
plate. By loosening the nuts holding the ;;tator 
plate !<) the insulating eross arm, thr stator 

plate may be moved away from the rotor plarr 
any distance up to about a quartf'r of an im:-h. 
This provides a condenser with a minimum 
capacity of approximately ti µµfd. and a maxi
mum capacity (depending upon the adjustmP.nt 
of the stator plate) of from 11 µµfd. to /ill 1,µfd. 
'\Vith the sliding stator plate, slight misealeula
tions in the inductance of the tuninJ?; induciarn,e 
ean be compensated for by setting the stator plate 
so that the entire amateu.r frequency baud i., 
covered. 

- n. t,. 

~ Strays "'1' . ~ . 
·when in doubt - UR(' a fr<'qucn<'y m,·ter. 

Bayne of '\\'-L\AQ reminds us that ke;v f'li<-ks 
can sometimes be eliminated by connecting two 
l-µfd. condensers in serie~ af'rOSi-< the 110-volt 
line and grounding the eentrr or common temiinal 
of the t.wo cm,densers. 
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Beats there a breast in Hamateur Radio 1t•hich isn't thrilled to bits 1,y th, good new, that The Old l\Ian is coming back 
to (JST?-back with all his trappings, the Wou.tf-Honn, the Retty.snitch, the B/;fsky and wndry [lggerurnpfs, the Littl, 
Wife, Kitty and the old cob, T. 0. M., a ll<ninl old pirate to tho.,e who overate decentl11, is yet the Awful Ogre standing ov,r 
amateur radio and metina out pnnishment to those who transgress. flis das.,:,ic yarns in QST about things that are ' 1 1'otten'' 
in rtma.tr.ur radio, though filled with a p1.mgent humor, {tre m,i(lhiJJ (Ju0tl for what all.<t ·u,s, He has this month some very 
pregnant Comment on one sil11,rtUon which is certn,inl11 °rotten." f.,d his a:nnou.nr.P.mrnt hf!- ,1. 'warning!--··· EDITOR. 

S
AY, SON, now listen: I'm coming back 
into the game. I am needed. I've been 
thinking about it.for a year. And the good 
old Wouff-H~ng -and Rettysnitch are 

coming along, too.--;1'.tie-·two latter still carry the 
gory stains of the past. -Bath have been sharpened 
up good and propef ~nd ;t;Ixey are -all set for the 
worst. Please let ·aUnands, be advised as, of and 
from this date, that' certain Young Squirts have 
been selected to bi ·woufl'~Honged and Retty
snitched 'twixt now· and 'the full of the second 
moon hence. Certain ot,hers are going to get a 
fatherly pat on the back. They deserve it. But, by 
Gorm, it will not be. pats that will be dealt to some 
of the amateurs l notice running loose today. 
Things sure have come to a pretty pass while I 
have had my back turned. But it is going to be 
fixed in the good old-fashioned way we used to 
fix things in amateur radio. That's what the 
Wouff-Hong and the Rettysnitch are for. They 
have cleaned up dirty messes before and they can 
do it again. And so this old gink, with his trusty 
cob pipe and his Kitty, desires to have it under
stood· by every amateur,· old or young, on all 
continents, whether (,?ST-English is understood 
or not, that t,he old-time soap kettle has been 
retrieved, set up, filled with high-boiling-point 
transformer oil, equipped with a brand new auto
matic forced-draft white-flame burner. and that 
the first frequency gargler caught tr~nsmitting 
out of the amateur bands is going to get swoggled 
with the Wouff-Hong, skewered with the Retty
snitch business and then boiled in transformer oil. 

Now listen again: Certain Young Squirts of 
today may think t.hey can do with amateur 
radio what they see being done with prohibition. 
Well, your uncle is here to tell them QSD. And 
there's a period after that QSD and not a query. 
1f they think this is hot air, let them seek out any 
old-time amateur. Let them ask him what be
eame of and happened to those brash young radio 

pollywogs of ot,her days who got out of the 
amateur band. Let t,hem ask what became of 
those gay young swashbucklers who used to butt 
in and QRM the tirst trans-cont,inentals. Let 
them ask where the remains may be found of 
those brave babies who QRMed the ·BuStands 
fading tests. Just let them ask. It will be good for 
their souls to find out. If they do not chatter the 
fillings out of their teeth and if every hair on their 
soft beans does not, stand up stiff and shoot blue 
corona, t,hen we will take the matter up with the 
Royal Order of Wouff-Hong and have the Com
mittee on Diabolics prescribe something. They 
have had experience and know how. 

Y e,g, you Young 8quirts who are off t.he track 
in amateur radio, it's all down in t.he book, 
written in gory red in the sacred annals of ama
teur radio. And to help matters along a trifle, 
your aged uncle has eome back, maybe a little 
whiter, maybe a little more gnarled, but by heck 
fifty times more bloodthirsty. The Old Cob arid 
Kitty are still going st.rang-· especially the Cob. 
The wife hasn't been able to sit in the same room 
with it for a couple of years past. Kitty is just as 
good a cuspidor as ever, and any Young Squirt 
not knowing what all this means bet.t.er catch the 
next bus and consult with the nearest .old-timer. 

One more Sunday School announcement: 
\Vhlle this old mill is working, just let me say 
that the first blood to be let is probably going to 
be from those unfortunates who were careless 
enough to.have busted the transatlantic telephone 
service on Christmas Day by being out of the 
amateur bands. I copied Handy's broadcast on 
that and it clearly shows who my first candidates 
ought to be. That's not altogether a healthful 
thing for an amateur to do. Every one of those 
frequency jumpers better grab his wave-meter 
while the grabbing is good and beat it for the tall 
timber, for, come hell or high water, he is in for it. 
The chances are that every amateur wave-mtter 
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will have to be compared with a ('rystal-eon
trolled master meter that is ac('urate to i x 10-•" 
of a cycle before we get done with this out-of-band 
business. The owner of anv wave-meter that is 
out more than l feel like 1ipecifying at the time 
gets the works:_ Wouff-Hong, HettysnitPh and 
Boiling. · 

~'allfrnw. 

Election Notice 
To All A.R.R.L. Members Residing in the 

CENTRAL DIVISION 

1. You are hereby notified that a special elec
tion for A.R.R.L. Director is about to be held in 
the Central Division, A.R.R.L., to fill the re
mainder of the 19::lH-1930 term left vacant by the 
death of Clyde E. Darr. Your attention is invited 
t.o Section 1 of Article IV of the Constitution, 
providing for the government of A.R.R.L. affairs 
by a Board of Direr.tors; Section 2 of Article IV, 
defining their eligibility; and By-Laws 9 to 18 
providing for their nomination and election. 
Copy of the Constitution and By-Laws will be 
mailed any member upon request. 

2. The election will take place during the 
rnont,h between March 15 and April 15, 1930, on 
ballots which will be mailed from Headquarters in 
the first week of that period. The ballots will 
list t,he names of all eligible candidates nominated 
for the posit.ion by A.R.R.L. Central Division 
members. 

:3. Nominating petitions are hereby solicited. 
Tf'n or more A.R.R.L. members of the Central 
Division have t-he privill.'ge of nominating any 
member of t.he League in that Division as a ean
didate for Director therefrom. The following 
nominating form is suggested: 

(Place and dat«) 
FJxecu/frr, C'ommi'.llee, 

.'imerican Radio Helay League, 
H ar(ford, Conn. 

Gentlemen: 
We, the 1tnder.signed members of the A,.R.R.L. 

rexid'ing in /.he Central Division, hereby nomi.nate 
............ , of ............ , as a canrlirlate for 
THrPctor from this Division for the remainder of the 
1[12,9-1,980 term. 

(Signatures 11 ml ad,lrc.,.w:., 1 

The signers must be Le11,gue members in good 
standing. The nominee must be a League member 
in gond standing and must be without commercial 
radio connections. His complete name and ad
dress should be given. All such petitions must be 
filed'. at the headquarters office of the League in 

Hartford, Conn., by noon of March 15, 1930. 
There is no limit on the number of petitions that 
may be filed, but no member shall append his 
signature to more than one such pPtit.ion. 

4. This election is the constitutional opportu
nity for members to put the man of their choice in 
office as the representative of t.heir Division. 
They are urged to t.ake the initiative and file 
nominating petitions immediately. 

For the Board of' Directors: 
· K. B. \VARNER, Secretory. 

Hartford, Conn., .January 1, 1930. 

~ Strays :1' . ~ . 
For the information of amateurs we publish 

below the contents of Geueral Order No. i5 of the 
Federal Radio Commission, dated October :~o, 
1929. 

1. FJvery licensee operating a radio station.under n license 
from the 11'ederal Radio Commission who rec.eh·P.s u. notitic-n
tion from a Department of Commerce Sup0rvisor or I nspet•
tor re.~arding any viola.tion of the .Federal la.'\'\'R in for<'e, or 
any violation of the orders or regulations of the Feclnul 
Ha.dio Commission or any violation of the tP.rms and con<li
Uons of the st:ition license, shall within three da~-s of receipt 
of RUr!h notice send a written reply in tciplica.te to the ~upel'
visor or Inspector from whom the notification was rereived. 

2. The answer to each notice shall he romplete in itsplf 
and shall not be abbreviated in the least by referenr~ to nn;· 
other communications or answers to previous notifica.tions 
that the licensee may have received and answP.rerl. 

:i. If the notification relates to some violation that may be· 
due to the physical or elect.rical characteristics of the trans
mitting apparatus the answer to t,he inspector shall sto.t., 
fully what steps if any are being taken to pre,•ent future 
violations and if any new apparatus is to he installed the 
date such apparatus was ordered shall be given, the name of 
manufacturer and promised date of delivery. 

4:. If the notification of violation relates to sotue violation 
caused b.\' lack of attention or improper operation of trans-
1nitter, the name and license nunlber nf operator in· cltarµ:e 
shall be given. 

The American Radio Relay League has pleas
ure in announcing the reappointment of l\Ir. 
Paul M. Hegal, of Washington, D. C., as its gen
eral counsel. Mr. Segal was formerly the League's 
counsel but necessarily resigned that post upon 
joining the legal division of the Federal Radio 
Commission in early IHW. With his return to 
private practice, as reported in our last issue, his 
services again became available to the League 
and were promptly embraced by our Executive 
Committee. 

The operator who is using the call x,Y2PX in 
European waters may have a dozen or more 
QHL eards by informing W2PX of his proper 
address. · 

H, D. Pendleton of \Vaterford, Conn., and a 
side-kick of the ''Old Connecticut Yankee," 
Mys that aluminum salt- and pepper-shakers, 
which can be purchased in a variety of sizes, 
can be used fur shields for vacuum tubes or 
plug-in coils. 
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A High-Gain Direct-Coupled Power Amplifier 
By George E. Fleming!' 

B
EFORE taking up t.he discussion of di

rPct-coupled amplifiers, it may be well to 
c,:mnider the function of an amplifier in 
the general sense. There is only one thing 

lhat ;i,n audio amplifier system is supposed to do, 
and a good many things that it, is not supposed to 
do. 'fh-e fewer things an amplifier does, the better 
it iR. 

The one function of an audio amplifier, as WP 

sf'e it, is to takf' an audio frequencv signal of 
~mall 'magni1:ude and incrPaRf' this signal -to one 
6f large magnitude without altering its original 
form. It should not discriminate against one 
band of nuclio frnquencics in favor of another; 
should not alter the wave form or phase of the 
original sign,3"1.1 
, Although much excellent work has been done 
on the proh''Pm of audio arnplificai.ion in recPnt 
vears ancl one has only to listen to a modern 
i,roadcast rflceiver antl' compare it with nn<' of 
five or less years ago to realize that real progress 
has lwen made in this field, even the best syiolems 
iwailable leave much to be desired this side of 
perfection. \Ve all realize t.his, but a haisty rPviPw 
pf existing 8ystcms may make a few facts more 
apparent. 

Let us consider the transformer coupled am
plifier first, ,,ince it, i;; t.he most popular type. ln 
Fig. 1 we have the fundamentals of a transformer
toupled sta~·e. 
' The fallacy of expecting perfect reproduction is 
immediately apparent when we consider that the 
f.ignal volta1~e developed across t.he load in the 
j1late circuit of VT iis clirectly proportional to the 
i·eactance of the load. In this instance the load is 
inductive r.md follows the formula XL=21rfL, 
where f is the frequency of the alternating signal 
voltage in cycles pc-r f:econd, and L is the induc
tance in henr;vs. lt will be seen t.ha t as .f increases 
the load r,0 aetance increasP-S proportionatP!y, 
since L remains constant. Because the load react
·ance increases with frPquency, it follows that the 
voltage dev(•loped across the load should increaBe 
,with frequency. In actuality it, does, and the low
frequency rtesponse of such a syi;Lem will be 

* Loftin-White Laboratory, 11 Weet 4:!nd St .. New Ynrk 
1,C'ity, 

1 The component frequencies in a ('Jompie1e: wave-form 
,must maintair. their proper pha~e rc~lations with reRpect, to 
e.nch other when the sfa:nal is fHlSRtm t.hrrnJJ!:b the atnplifier. 
U the coupliDJ~ devices offer widely different reactllnceJ< to 
t,he various frequencies. a shift in phase relation F.1utliciP.nt to 
"ause noticeaf:le distortion may o<:cur. This phase of phase 
1:dt-e.rat,ion doeB not involve the complete phai;e rev~rsal be
tween the grid and plate circuit of a tube or ;light phase
shifts which afiect the whole complex wave-form unlformiy. 

~ _,,,,. 

nPglccted in favor of the high-frequency response. 
To get an appreciable reactancc at low frequen
eies, the value of inductance in the primary must 
be high. This means a great number of turns on a 
large core. 

The principal advantage of this type of arn
plifiPr is that, we can have a voltage step-up in the 
transform<'r it.R<'lf. Therefore, to reaJize upon this 
voltagP step-up the ratio of turns in the secondary 
to those in the primary must, be high. A trans-

'I'HE AMPUPJER COMBINED WITH JTS POWJ>:fl 
8UPPLI' 

The .R!ntJ/l Jiltf>l' rrquired, pMmifR an 11,n11,R1u1.ll.l/ eomrad rt,if
Bt.:mbly. The jo,cks rd the left ,v·.-:. for phonoyroph pick...,1r, inp·1.tt 
and fho.-?e r:d the ri,qht for c011,nedfon to th.e ~ve«kttr, The slotted 
.'1/w/t 1.'n the coiler i.~ that o.f the pofe:ntio.,netr:r, The tuhe~. J'ru11i 
(;,ft to r1'ght. arl!. the ,:.;,.r,;en-qrid lnrmt h.d,P, p01N_--r rf.m1,b'Jier, and 
full-wave rt:'rtifier, 

forn1Pr with a three-to-one ratio must have, of 
rnrnrsP, at lea,st three times as manv SC'condarv 
I.urns aR primary turns As we a~~ definitiely 
limited in how low we can go in primary turns, it 
follows that thie only way to gf't this ratio is to 
use an extremely large secondary. 

In the use of this large secondary we run int.I) 
distributf'fl capacity pffecti, very quickly since in 
effert we have a quite appreciable capacity shunt
ing t.he Hccondary. This a.ceounts for the sharp 
high-frequency cut-off found in so many modern 
amplifif'rR, with the aecnrnpanying lack of bril
liance. Also, t.he sibilants are frequently cun
spi.-,uouR by their absencP. 

No mention ,viii he made of wave-form distor
tion, hysteresis, the effect of sawration nf t.he 
cm·P by dirP<'t. <'nrrent flowing in the primary, 
resonan<'c, cte. Doing so would prolong thif' arti
ele unnecessarily. 
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The ease against resistance coupling, hoWf'Vf'r, 

is not quite so eundemning. Certainly it ha~ ad
vantages over the transformer type. 

ln Fig. 2 we see a resistance <>oupled stage. 
There are uot the phenomena of frequency dis
crimination noted before exeept in the mi.se of 
(.'i. C, L~ a series reactanee, capacitive in nature, 
placed so as to isolate the plate of VT1 and the 

FIG.I 

grid of VT 2 in a direct eurrent sense, yet coupling 
them in an a.c. sense. This capacity, however, 
will show discrimination against low frequencies 
unless it is made very large. It will follow the law 

. ,.. l h (' ' th . . ot .·~c= ---•·- w ere . L~ , .e cariamtv m 
.. ;! 1rf C .. 

farads. We mav assume that the condenser has 
negligible reaet'a.nce at \iO cycles if it ha,,; a eapa
eity value of 4 1,fd. or so. In this case the resL~t
ancc of H, 2 must he small to permit the condenser 
to discharge, otherwise the grid of VT, will become 
blocked. \Ye are all familiar with this phenomena, 
having experienced it frequently.2 

Now a little eonsiderat ion of this diagram will 
show us that in an a.c. sense the series combina
tion of C1 an<l H, is in shunt with R,. This pre-

FIG.2 

dudes the possibility of getting any apprN~iable 
load resistance in the plate 1·ircuit of VT 1, for if 
R, is made wry large in an effort to do this, the 
d.e. drop across it i:,; entirely out of proportion 
and the d.c. supply voltage will have to be un
rell.'lonably high. TherPforP, we see that, evpn 
t.hough we use highµ tubes, our arnplification per 
iStage fr; definitely limited, and several st,ages are 
required to get any gain at all. Rome engineerf: 
have made an effort to use a screen-grid tuhP as 
au amplifier in such a rircuit, but the plate im
pedance of these tube,: is so high that, onl,v a VE'ry 
small part of th<'ir theoretical amplification i,; 
realized. 

~" ·t\lotor-l>oating." -1:!lditot. 

1n Fig. :1 WP haw· thP rudirncnt1, of a dired -
eoupled ·st.age of amplification. \\'e find here none 
of the undesirable phenomena noted in the prp
eeding ea:,;es we have r·onsidered. We see only 
one·resistaneP, with the plate of YT1 coupled 
eonduct1vpJy to t,he grid of VT2• There is no pos
sihility of frequency discrimination, wavP-form 
distortion, phase shift, or any of the other 
contingencies we must try to avoid, as rwither 
induetam•e nor capacit~· iR Hsed? TheorNi<'afly. 
i,t is the pPrfect amplifiPr and the system is funda. 
mentally sound. 

Dr. Pierce rPalized the truth of thf'Be ,:tate
ments fifteen years ago, went into thP PatPnt 
Office wit,h t,he basis of the prcs1?nt amplifiE'r, and 
was granted patents f'OVPring the i;_y:,;tem. Th<' 
Bureau of Rtandards haR u~Pd a ;;imilar srstPm 
for several years as being the only one rap~ble of 
nearly perfect amplification. However, evi:•ry sudt 
system has "ertam drawbacks that prevPnt l\'Cn
eraI use of the amplifier. 

Let us hastily run over the problem that faeed 
Co.mmander Loftin and Mr. White when they at-

FIG. 3 

tempted to rnakE' Auch a system operate. To br,
gin with, they had just what has hE:'eu described: 
a theoretically sound system that ;;impl~· would 
not work. The rea.-,on, principally, i,; that the grid 
bias to the last tube if< furnished through a <•om
mon resistauee that also furnishes plate pntential 
for the first tube. ff the various potentials are 
juggled so that the system is in a statf' of equilib
rium, the moment a signal h; applied to the grid 
of the first tube, t.he state of equilibrium is dis
turbed. The grid potPntfal and r,onsequeutly the 
plate current of t.he last tube, go off at. variou$ 
tangents. The Burean of Mtandards has atta('kf'd 
the problem by making the grid bias of the hrst 
tuhe manually variable, and puttml!: a eurr£mt 
indicator in the plate circuit of the last tube. in 
this way, the s~'stem was made to behav<• ,-,,,me-
what as long as 1,omeone stood hy and ,:-ontinu
ously adjusted the bia~. This. of ~·01.ll'sP, wa.~ 
highly uusadsfartory and resuitE'd in a f!y~tern 
that wa.Q entirely unsuited for general usage, 

There is ahm a drift effect that is anno~·ing. 
With nothing to apparently disturb the state of 
equilibrium of the system, the pl1tte current of thP 
la.~t, tubP begins to drift until it is some hundred 
per cent ont of line and, of eonrse. the tuhe is PH-

t} Stray circuit capacities and tube capauide.s 11ot <'on
sidere(f here, ---· Editur. 
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t.irely off its operating curve. This, and various 
other wrinldes, had to be ironed out. 

The problem was attacked from various angles. 
No effort will be made t,o go through the tedious 
history of till the experiments that were tried and 
ail the blind alleys that were explored. Only brief 
mention will be made of a few of the several ways 
that were evolved. 

One of them (perhaps it will be remembered) 
was published about two years ago. 1 

ThiR ;;ystem took advantage of the 
property of a filament to vary its emis-,_4 
;,ion with tempcrat,ure. This property·,· 
waR used to varv the biaR on the first 
t.t1bc and workect"out very satisfactorily. 
It, was abandoned, however, in favor 

, of other svstems. because even a UX-
199 cost-s ~1onev and adds another t,ube 
to the syst,~m. " 

Various bridge RyRtems were tried .. 
' with succeEs, and ma v be used even now i 
in speeial f,pµlicat.io{rn. Also, the proµJ 
erty of an orclinary lamp to change it,s 
resistance with current flow was used 

· successfully. This, however, is subject 
in a lesser degree to the same objections 
to which tl:,e l\JV tube was sub,iect. 

The ,;implest a,; well as cheapest 
system clis,Joverecl is to use a little re
sim,ance in the cathode of t.he first tube 
t,o over-hiHR this tube, and t.o make 
the grid-return positive so as to partly 

· cancel out the bias. Such a system is shown in 
· Fig. 4. 

We all know that when a tube has a i,;ignal 
applied to the grid, the space current increases. 

: If we self-bias the tube by a series resistance in 
. the cathod,e, the drop aeross this re:-iRt,ance will 
, be greater when a signal is applied. The percent
, age of increase is or;:linarily insufficient to keep 
the grid negative when a large signal is applied, 

' but by over-biasing and cancelling with a positiv'e 
potential from a different source we increase the 

: effect many fold. This is t,he system ,used to 
• stabilize the Loftin-White amplifier. V 
· In Fig. fi we have a r,omplete diagram of the 
amplifier. We will not dwell at Jp.ngth on the 
stabilizing scheme, since we hastily covered that 

· before. However, in this diagram the resistance 
, RK is the negative biasing resistor referred to 
above. The drop across this resistance is about 15 

· volts and the grid return is made 18 volts p<Jsitive 
tci°-i•anceI ;di but 2 volts, which is the normal 

'negative bias under which we operate this 
tube. 

We have heen aRked repeatedly how it is possi
hle to conductively 1·-ouple the plate of VT1 and 

· the grid of VT2 when the first 1; positive and the 
seeond is negative. As a matter of fact, they are 
both at thr F<ame potential, but the plate of VT1 

' Direct-Coupled Detector and Amp!ifiera, Proc. I.R.E., 
\! arch, l\12~. 

is positive and the grid of VT 2 is negative to their 
resped.ive cathode~ which iu·e maintained at 
different potentials. The diagram shows a com
mon resistance R,, forming the only coupling 
mec!ium for both elements. The plate current of 
\'T1 flowing through this resistance will cause a 
voltagP drop auross it, and since it rPturns to a 
point at approximately the same potential as the 
cathode of VT 2, we t:>ee that the grid of this second 

l.lENEA Tll TilE BA.SE OF TlIE A.Ml'LIFIER 

tube will be negativn 1with respect to its <"'athode 
by the drop across Re, · 

To satisfy the condition of maximum gain, we 
want the same drop to occur in tbJ§1esistance aK 

occurs across the plate eirc.uit of the first tube . 
This is readily accomplished by returning to a 
point somewhat posit.ive wit.h respect to the 
cathode of t,he ;,1,cond tube, thereby getting 
,mfficient drop to bias the second tube. In Fig. 5, 
we drop 145 volts in the resistance R1 and apply 
145 volts to the tube. Hince we have H)5 voltR in 
the arm and the grid of VT2 must be 50 volts less 
than this, we go up, about !JO volts, and satisfy 
the conclition. These va]up1, are worked out pro
portionately and will vary with the voltage avail
able. We are assuming 450 volts available from 
the filter, in this instance. 

There is only one other point that, we will dwell 
on at any length. That is the "hum-bucking" 
pffpr,t,. There is no need for one to be willing to 
ci:,nstruct a power pack that will give perfectly 
hum-free output. However, such a pack costs 
real money to build. The amplifier will actually 
amplify at 60 .-,ydes, so the hum presents a real 
problem. However, since we already have a large 
resistance in the eathode that must be by-passed, 
we might al:l well utilize the fact that we have a 
filter circuit handy. 

If we have a poorly filtered source of d.c. there 
will be a hum-voltage in the :,rm. Therefore, 
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let us pick a point on the arm wh<'r<' th<' phase (Jf 
the supply hum bucks t,he- phase of the hum 
present on the grid, and return the high Ride of 
t.he cathode rrsistaucc there through a l-1,f<!. 
enrnfonser. This point is jm,t ahove the- grid re
turn, and if it W<'re not for variation:,; in tubes, 

t 
I I lj I I 

FIG.4 
might well he fixed. However, tubrs do vary, so 
thi,; point is variable by making a portion of thf' 
arm a 200-ohm potf'ntiornN<'r. With this circuit 
and with a filter ,ming one ehoke with one •·mike" 
h<•fore it and nothing aftn, the hum is reduced 
practfoaJiy to inaudihility. The by-pass con
denRcrs shown arc l-µfd. eaeh. 

\\'e will attempt to make the dosing of thii: 
article as short as pos,;ible, but we feel that it will 
be of inkrc,-t to know what one may expect of a 
system of thi:,; kind. Curv1•s run nn is1wh an am-

l 
rJ;;.r.put 

' 
R, l " 

'------1--l .; ; A---~l~ 

-------·-··--··--~SU¥-----

PIG. - l"l/WUIT OF A '1TI'IC.ll, DlRJWT-n0/1-
f'LED A.MPLTFlEH 

RK-- 50/)()0-ohm rntislor. 
Ii 1 - _/JJfJ-ohm tN.:·i,-;tnr. 

Ri - f.00-ohm pofrnfimrwl1•r, 
li''!f,- 't;'S-olim 1'F.:,1stnr. 
/l4,- ,ftf)()-()hrri rad,'<h•r·. 
Nb - f'lblment t.'(•·tdrr-tnp r1..:~-i8hff'. 
llt1 --- 1~0/JOO-obm. ff;_<i,,,,tut, 
U1 -JOl}/)OCt-oltm n~n·i';tur. 
RM -0,fi-tttt!Uohm cvupling n:,s:i.'lt.or. 
(: - t-11.fd. t:·ucli. 

plificr as we have just ,kseribcd show that the 
i;ystem in itself is capable of practically flat am
plitica.tion from :30 cycl1Js to about 7000 cycles. 
At 7000 cycles the curve beginic: to droop because 
of the input capacity of the output tube; we ean 
use a simple form of neutralization here and cl!rry 
the curve out flat to above 10,000 cycles. If a 

ilcreen-grid output tube should he used, no ,meh 
phenomima would ocrmr. At thf:' low end the NII

off is set by the output device used but even with 
commercially available outpul unif.s the drop 
begins at lesi, than one hundred cycfos.• 

The uses of such an amplifiPr a.re manifold. The 
most obvious ones, of course, ,ire in broadcast
and short-wave receivers, speech amplifiers for 
public address work, m1<l in transmis,:inn. Ry 
properly proportioning the voltage on th<' first 
tube we may have a very i<ensitive detector, yet 
one that will handle signals of large magnit ud.c 
bdorc overloading, The si:·n:sitivity in this em,,. 
will be equal approximately to that of a i,pn:;;itivf' 
grid-leak detector while iti: ovt'rload point will 
exceed an ordinary power detector. Thi;; sensi
tivity, to a Vf'ry large extent, is bec1rnse practi
cally no load is presented to the previous tuned 
(•ircuit.0 This results in a marked re,sonance-ri:se 
that is all hut laeking in the eonventional detec
tor eircuit. kPleet.ivity is greatly increased in this 
eircuit for th<' same reasons. \\'e believe that with 
amplifirrR napable of s1.1el1 extrac,rdinary gain, we 
will witn<'ss a radical improvement in phonograph 
pick-ups and microphone, ;since it iR rclativdy 
easy to design faithful apparatus of thii: type if 
sensitivity is unimportant. 

The voltage gain of the little joh ilh1stratr-d is 
11.bout 45l) and ,vith another 1<tage it m11.y (•a1Sily 
run to between 40,000 and 100,000. In television 
experiments, an amplifiPr of siwh fidelity and gain 
i8 a nei,cssity, for faithfnlnPRS, eombined with 
high g-ain, is esR('ntial. With a three-tube job, u 
2.50 in the last stage is eaRily overloaded when the 
input i,q takPn from a photo-electric cell. 

It may be mentioned that by taking advantage 
of the trigger action mentioned in the first part of 
this article, a printer may be worked on P.w . .-ig
nals without the use of any type of heterodyne to 
make the signals audible. 

-~ Str~ ~it 
A good frequency meter for the amateur ,;tation 

do(';,n't nost. much to makr, costs little or notlting 
to calibrate, and is mighty good insurance when 
one remembers that even the patience of t.lte 
HJ is not infinitP]y elastic. 

The lT'irr'/1>.~:1 ll'i11M r0centh· eal!Pd onr ai.trn
Uon tn rm unusually sdccti,;<' receiving drcnit 
whid1 would permit reeeption of two 'phon<' 
1stations operai ing: dos,:, as 100 cydes to nne 
another. \Ye wonder what is done with the sidf'
ba11di:. 

"For design of output-coupling dPvir.rr1 sec, .. 1\'Iatclung
the 8peaker to !,he \Jutput Tuhe. (}81'. Jan .• 111:.io. - Hdi!or. 

6 As lon.g a~ thP-- ~cre.r.n-Jtrid tube dcm8 not dr~tv. ~rid cur
rent, it<1 input resist,n.nct~ i~ very high. The tuhe wiH not draw 
grid current unt11 the input tiig111d volt,age npprortche~ in 
magnitude the nei.,,ative bias value. However. the grid bia.s 
of V'r1 hi aut,01uat.ically variahlP Rnd the grid is kept nega-.~ 
tive even on stronv. signals, ThP- power amplifier tube \\ ill 
overload before the grid of VT, becon,e, positive.-··• .l,,litor. 
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Some Constructional Kinks 
By George Grammer* 

W"HILE most of the following material 
is without doubt familiar to a great 

, tnan,v amateurs, some of the n,ewer 
hams have not had the opportumty to 

profiLby toe experience of ot.hPrs. Nearly all of 
these Ruggt,stions, when encountered for t,he first 
time, will bring forth that time-worn expression, 

. ·' Why didn't T think of that, before'?" ---all of them 
being so obvious that thev are usuallv overlooked. 
We <;an't attempt to list· all the little stunts and 
deviee8 we have seen and used to make con
structional work easier and better --- we couldn't 
remember 1;hem all at once. Perhaps some of you 
followA who read this have Home pet sehemes of 
your own t~at, would be of help to thP rei,:t of us. 
lf so, shoot, them along; if a thing proves useful to 

· one ehap the chances are it will be equally so to 
hundreds of others. 

'l'TTBF, fl ASE COILS 

The glas~ enwlope of moRt. makes of receiving 
tubes is hel.d in the ba,;P bv means of a cement 
whieh soft<,ns when heated.' If the t.ube is cooked 
for fifteen minutes or w in boiling water, the ce
ment will s,:iftcn suffiilient.ly to allow the glass and 
the base to be sPparat('d wit,hout undue difficulty. 
Hold the bulb in one, hand and the hasc in the 
'.lt?er:,then t~t witp.~s\jfflcient force to bre~k ~he 
Jnmt. l'he Wires cail"Be'btoken off by coutmlllilg 
the twisting process until the strain causes them 
to fracture. The excess cement can easilv be 
scraped ou1; of the base with a penknife. Caut,ion: 
Use heavy gloves when doing the twisting. The 
tube is hot and there iR some danger that the glass 
will break. Don't use a good pot for the cooking 
-- the cement is hard to remove once it gets a 
1,rrip. . 

Cleanin~: out the prongs sometimes is a tire
some job, especially if the quite general proceFts of 
heating the prong and poking through it with a 

, wire is employed. Any wires soldered in the 
prongs should be eut off as short. as possible in
side the hase, and the prong thoroughly heated 
with a wel1-tinned soldering iron until the solder 
runs. At £bis point the tubC' base should be held in 
the hand :md given a quick flip; the wire and 
excess sold er will be quite effectively ejected, leav
ing a clear channel. This sounds so simple as to be 
foolish, but it doe~ the trick. Needless to say, a 
little care must be used in picking the "flipping" 
location. a,s hot, Roider is not altogether beneficial 
when spati;ered on good furniture. 

A good job of winding <'!HI (•a;;ily be done by 
measuring off t,hc length of wir" rPquired for the 

* A.R.R.l. 'l'echnical luformation 8ervice. 

<•oil, fastening one end in the proper pin in the 
hase, clamping the other end in a vise, audstretch
ing the wire t.aut; the wire can then be \\Tapped 
tightly and evenly around the form by turning it; 
in the hands and walking toward the vise. The 
required length of wire, in feet, may he found by 
multiplying the number of turns t.o be put on the 

B+ 

(/nd 
c,md. 

PIG. 1.-ARRANOEJIBNT UF' CONNECT[ll,\'S O,V A. 
7'UBE-BASE con WITH 'l'TIF: ORID-HND TCRS 

8PACED 1'U GlTE BAND-8P//E.·Wl.\'G 

t,ube-base by .:m. The turns l'an be :spaced in this 
method of winding by simply judging the spa<'ing 
by eye. If the builder hasn't sufficient faith in his 
eyesight or wants a more PVen jol,. two wim, ma~· 
be wound at the same time in "pa.rallel." the 
second one of course being removed latPr. How
ever, spaced windings are very rarely neeessary 
except when the eoils an' intended for very high 
frequencies, and in a few special case;; to he colt
sidered fart.her on. 

A point which seems to worry beginners is that 
of getting the coil connections in the proper pins. 
.tiny pin arrangement may he usrd. ThP onl~· 
thing to keep in mind is that, the 1<arne arrange
ment must be used 011 all eoils intruded for a 
particular receiver. Personally, we prefer to use 
t,he two heavy prongs (filament! for the tuning 
coil conneetions, and the two Rm all ones (grid and 
plate) for the tickler because t.he C'onneetions are 
easy to remember. However, any othPr combina
tion will work equally wrll. 

Getting t.he right number of turns on thP coils 
hi always a problem. Fnfortnnatel~·. itis impoR~i
ble to give any definite specifications, because it is 
rarely possible to estimate eorreetly the maximum 
and minimum capacities which will he conneetcd 
across the coil. If the tuning condenser wrre the 
only faetor to he collsidered it would be a simple 
m~tter to work out coil sizes for any frequency. 
However, with the small capacities usC'd to tune 
high-frequency receivers the additional capacity 

. ,. 
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introduced by the detector tube and the wiring 
are of the same order as the tuning capacity and 
cannot be measured or calculated easily. There
forn the onlv method to follow is that of cut-and
t-rv. If the a;nateur bands are to be spread ovn as 
m;rnh of the dial as possible the cut-and-try process 
il'.l likely to be tedious, but cannot be avoided. It 

'WINDING A COPPFJR-7'UBTNO lNDUCTA.NCE 
One nid of the tubinu is held in tlu~ ;1/se f;,n,d the other t's 

.tlntteri.('d 011.f ,1mi l>1.,U1>.d to thP. rd.pf' u,.w•:d "·" r"! 11~in(h'.nu fvrm. 
Pu.llir«1 ,m the O(bittr.f and turn:ina tht> pif!" ir1 the l."1,nd--:i, !.he 
l)"ji':'tfl.f.QT walk."/ tow-1,rds the vise. 'f'he turn-~ ,,houf4 be uiuu.ml a,,-.; 

closdy togdher a$ pus:rible and .~pru·1:d later. 

oft.en happens that on!' turn makes a great deal of 
difference, particularly on the 14,000- and 28,000-
ke. hands. In such a case if we find that l\ turns, 
for instance, are too many, and .'i are too few, 
spacing the la;;t, turn wiH be very helpful. The 
rule is to "\\'.ind the larger numlrnr of turns, then 
move this last turn away from the others a little 
at a time until the band is covered on the dial the 
way it is wanted. Adjusting by cutting off a 
fraction of a I.urn at, a time will accomplish the 
same result, but is not so easily done nor so 
flexible. 

When the final adjustment is made the spaceci 
turn must be fastened in 1,1mie manner so it can
not move and Bhift the band off the dial. Collo
dion or Duco arc excellent for holding the wires in 
placr,, and it is a good idea to coat the who!€' r,oil, 
because a change in temperature .may cawse the 
wire to expand and loosen up. 

The t.ickler coil is another source of much grief. 
It seems to be the habit of t.icklPrs to get con
rwcted in the circuit so the tube will not oscillate. 
There is a simple rule to follow RO that the direc
tion of winding for mmiHation will be correct: 

Wind both t,he grid and plate coils in the same 
direction, the grid coil at the upper end of the 
form and the plate coil at, the bottom. The two 
inside ends of the coils go to the filament (for the 
1,,'l'id coil) and plus "B" (for the plate ,mill. The 
top end of the grid coil is connected to the grid 
condenser and the bottom end of the plate coil 
goes to the plate. 

The tickler must be added to or subtraetcd 
from until the tube oscillates smoothly ovf'r the 
entire range of the tuning coil and condenser. 
More cut-and-try. Important: Don't make the 
final adjustment on the tuning coil until after the 
tickler question is definit1ely settled; the tickler 
always has some tuning effect and you may have 
to do the work all over again. 

SHIELDING 

There seems to be a, lot of misunderstanding 
rf'garding shielding. Aside from making the set 
dust-proof (which a r•a,binet will do just as wdl) 
8hields may he used for two purposes: First, to 
prevent unwanted coupling and foedhack be
tween two drcuits; second, to prevr·nt pick-up of 
signals or interference between the coils and wir
ing. Obviously, shielding of the first type iR only 
necessary when two tuned circuits must be iso
lated, as when tuned r.f. amplification is used. 
Shielding an untuned rJ. antetlna coupling tube 
is usele,-s from this standpoint. On th(' other 
hand, it is almost indispensahl(' if the ~.et in
corporates tuned r.f., particularly at. high fre
quencies. In the popular types of high-frequency 
r<'f•dvers using a stage of screen-grid tuned r.f, 
ahead of the detector, only the r.f. stage or the 
fleteetor stage need be completely shielded, prcf-
1·rably the detector for optimum selectivity. 
Shielding both stages perhaps makes a more 
complete job of it, but is not entirely nceesi-;ary. 

An aluminum or eopper ;,hir,ld of the m;ual 
thickness around an a11dio amplifier is a joke for 
i<l1idding purposes, About the only thing an audio ' 

SPACTNO 1'JTE TURNS OF A C'OPPF:R-TflBING 
LVDUCTA.VCE 

'l'he df:!/rCP- oi .-:11w·ina ,iepend.~ on the dianu t.er· of thf' YJ!)l1,ri'fl(J

t1..1ol 11.se.:f.. 

amplifier n('cd he Hhieldcd against is a,e. pickup 
from the house lighting system, and a shield to be 
d'fertive at eommercial house lightin11: frequencie:; 
would have to bP made of thick sheet iron. Prar•ti
<.'Hlly all types of audio transformers now available 
a.re completely enclosed in heavy fron eases and 
the shielding provided hy the ease is usually 
sufficient. 
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A point rcg-ardin!!: r.f. shields which ha:, r<•
cently bf'Pl:. brought to our attPntion iR that such 
Hhidds should not bf' ust-d as a common ground or 
common minus'' A" connection for r.f. drcuits if 
the :;hield is to be effodivc in eliminating hand
mpaeity. E:vrn though such connections may be 
only a few inches apart, the shield has :sufficif,nt 
rP2,cta.ncc at high frequencies to cause minui:c 
potf•ntial differences betwef'n these points, and 
wh<'n this occurs the tuning effoct of thP op<'ra
tor's hand is likely to be quite annoying. The 
moral is to make all the ''ground" eonnections 
with insulated wires and ground the (•ntirc f!:t'OUp 

a(. a ,;ingle point on the 8hield; or, as an alt.Prna-
, tive, insulate the metal panel from the shields in 
the set and mah a ~ingle ground connection to 

' the pam·l from thf' eommon shield connections. 

WINDING COPPER TUBING 

NinP Rhiny copper-tubing Poils look hard to 
make, but really aren't. The :{/16" size t·an bP 
wound by hand in the sarrw mannPr as ordinal'\' 

· wirP; just a little more ,•xPrtion is required. It ca;;_ 
he wound on a piece of pipe or heav~• tubing of the 
propPr diameter. The tu bin@: should, of courRP, be 

· soft copper, such as that used for automohile 
gasoline eonneetions, a.nd in automatic rPfrigera

, tors. The hard-drawn variety is much harder t.o 
, handle. 

When the .ti" t:lize i;; used a little different 
'mdhod is advantagPous, One •.•nd of the tubing 
ishould be flatt.Pned and a hole drill<'d 1hro1111:h it. 

' A similar hole is drilled at one n1d of the iron pipe 
or othPr form around which th<' tubin11: is to br 
wound, and the tubing boltPd to the pipe. The 
free end of the tubing may thm bf' held in a vise; 
the t.ubing is straightened out and pullP<l taut, 
and winding a;;complishcd by turning the pipe in 

1 the hands and walking toward the vise, kPeping 
' as much knsion as po,;:,;ible on the tubing; %" 
tubing can be wound in the same way, but more 
,,;trength is n-,cdcd. 

The coil ends mav be flattened out with a 
hammer, b-it a much rn·atcr job ean be done by 
~qucezing the tubing in a vise. A little can· must 

, bP nsPd in the flattPning prol•e;;.~ in ordf'r to ayoid 
('!'aeking the tubing, but if th1• prr-RsnrP is appliPd 
Hlowlv no trouble will be encountered. The •·mis 
mav then be rounded off and smoothed with a file. 

if the tnbing to lw wound has sonw bends in it 
, which prPV•'n1 making an PVP1tly wound coil, they 
ma~· be ironed out without mueh difficulty h~· 
applying a .little pressure to th<' tubing in the viHe. 
(It will be seen that a visf' is a moist usdul piecP of 
NJuipmcnt - a!An a grPat t.imP-saver.) AnothPr 
mdhod of straightening is to plaec the tubing 
between two flat board,; and rolling it. Hnmll 

: irregularities which 1·annot hP Pntirely diminat.Pd 
h,v f,ither u:' the,;l' methods will usually disappear 
when the eoil is wound. 

We generally like to have the coil stay bright 
and shiny aiter it is wound, but the copper is sure 

to tum a muddy-brown <:olor if Home mea;,;u.res 
arc not taken to prevent it. Jkfore winding, the 
tubing should be thoroughly cleaned and polishPd 
with sted wool and after winding a final polish 
~hould be giv<'n. The coil will be nice and bright, 
but don't make the mistake of applying la<:quer to 
it direetly. \Ve did this on Horn<' coils made up 
recently, and they were badly diseolored in a few 
days. The steel wool is somewhat grea.~y, and the 
eoil must be thoroughly cleansed of g-rease before 
any roating is applied. Give it a good serubbing 
with a little denatured alcohol on a soft rag. 
Then bru,;h on the laequer as soon as the alcohol 
evaporates. Duco ''dear" varni5h diluted with 
Duco ''thinner" i8 excellent for I.he pmpose. The 
thin coating offers no particular insulation to dip 
<·01m1•ctions, so t.here n<'Pd be no fear on that 
score. 

The turns in the coil can readily bP :,;paced 
('Orrect.ly by inserting the round shank of a serC'w 
drivC'r betwem them and giving a slight twist. A 
piece of wood of about. the same thickness as the 
desired spacing may al~o he u~ed to ac<'ornplish 
the same result. It should hP spiralled through the 
coil between t.hf' turns from one md to the othPr. 
8imply holding the ends-of the ,·oil in both hand~ 
rtnd pulling the turns apart dors not genPrallr rP
:sult in a very even joh: the outer turns will hr 
i<paced more widely than the inner ones. 

INSTJI,ATING SHAF".l'S FROM METAL PAN!':L8 

It very often happens that thP ,-haft on a 
variable rc~istor is 1.·onnected to Oil<' ,;ide of th<' 

/)ri/!Chudc. 

~_t-
~ 

with head cvt o/t 

P'IG. :!. - fJUWl,t, MOUNTED OX A WOO/J-8(.'f/BW 
HELD IN A lJRILL CHUCK RE.4DY ~'UR WIXDISO 

R. F'. ClJOKE 

unit and somd1me,; it, is nccc;;~2rv to insuht<' a 
nondenser Hhaft from the panel. If the resistor iR 
to be placed in the eircuit. in such a. way that 
grounding either side iR impossible, a::; in the <'UH<' 

of a regeneration control rc~istor, it become::; 
ru:·<'essarv to insulate the ~haft from the metal 
panel. S{1ch insulation iH of eourse unneceHsary if 
a hakelite or similar panel is ns(•d. 

It is a littlf' hard to make a really good job of it, 
without. going to th,, troublf' of manufaduring a 
special bushing. However, a simp!Pr nwan,; will in 
most cases be Pntirely satiRfactory. The holf' in the 
panel should be drilled somewhat larger than the 
Rhaft of the unit, so that the slrnft ma~· be in
s,,rted without touc.hing the panel at any point. 
The nPxt step is to ('lit two washer:,; from thin 
hakclitc, fiber, ut ~tiff cardboard, making them a 

_ ... ::::-,;;:, 
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little larger than the hole in the panPl. ThPse 
washPrf1 arc then drilled so that the shaft will fit 
snugly. In mounting the unit, one waFher goes on 
c:teh side of the panel. It is therefore neccf:lsaIY to 
i,pace the shaft in the hole carefully so it will not 
touch the panel; winding sornP string or heavy 
t,hread around the shaft will help here. Once the 
,;haft is correctly spaced, the nut on thC' front, 
panel may tm tightened up, assuming the unit is of 
the '•single-hole mounting'' type. lf .:,uough 
string is wo1md around the ~haft to keep the unit 
from t<.lipping, there will be no danger from acd
dcntal short=.eircuits. f;imilar methods for other 
types of units ~hould readily suggest themselves. 

WINDL"l\'G R. F. CHOKES 

Anyone who has tried to wind Ff•W·ral hundred 
turns' of fine wire by hand on a form of small 
diameter will appl·edate a labor saving device 
stwh as this one. \Ve don't intend to give any 
specifications for ehokes of various bands in thiB 

WINDL\'O .4 CHOKE-CO!& 
A projed,ion on the Jrn.m€ o.f th.P. dr?'.ll iJJ clamped fr,, the v/t;t. 

K1uFu-,j,m1 tltP. numher of turn.~ 1n11/IP tnJ the chw:k for t>1.u:ft rt;ii(;lu.

tion ,4 thr, hruidl.e, the nun1he-r of turtv:, in the co,i.[ 1'.s determined 
bu t":<Ji.t.niina thl! tunt~ of tlte (:rattk. 

;story-·· we've never yet found the exact. combi
nation ourselves. 

Howevl'r, as;;uming the builder knows exactly 
what he wants, the actual winding can be done in 
a. few minutes bv the us•' of a hand drill. Most, of 
UR have heen using pieces of wooden dowel of the 
proper diameter for winding chokes. They make 
vr·ry good forms and are quite cheap, compared 
with composition tubing. Saw or file the head off a 
wood screw about one inch long, then grip the 
screw in the chuck of the ch-ill with the husiness 
end out. Now RPt the dowc-1 in our old friPnd, the 
vise, and sink the serew into the r--nd of it far 
Ntough to make it hold solidly. 'rhe serew should 
bP e,,nter,!d in t..he end of the dowel as closely as 
possible. 

Fasten the drill hori.zontallv in the visP in such 
a manner that the handle e~u be turned freely, 

and vou will be all set to turn out. choke coils iu 
quan"titics with very little expenditure of time or 
effort. One hand is used to turn the drill, while the 
other feeds the wire. After a frw minutes praetice 
it will be found that the eoils will be much more 
evf'nly wound than it is possible to get them by 
hand, and the wire will stay in place bf-tter. 

After the chokes are wound it i>< a good idea to 
paint them with a,wtone or r,ollodion, as the wood 
may !'brink and the winding eomc loose if the 
eoils are not doped, 

The Southeastern Division 
Convention 

T HE Southeast.em Divi. "sion does not hold 
eonvent.iom, VPTY oftPn, but when it does 
it, is put over '\\-it"h a bang. After a silence of 

six vears, thP sP<,ond convention was h,:,ld at 
AtW:nta, Ga., on December 27th and ::!8th and 
those membPrs residing in the division who did 
not attend ;u1rPlv missed a treat.. There was a 
large delegation from Alabama; Florida ·was well 
represented also, and a few came from the Delta 
and Roanoke divisions - that's the Rpirit t.hat 
makes ''ham radio.'' Dr. A. Hoyt Taylor, of the 
N'avaJ Radio Laboratory gave us oome re»J 
information on "ThP H2.dio F'r,:,quency Spec~ 
trum '' and a.Jso on erystal grinding. Dr .• I. H. 
Dellinger, Chief of Radio Section, Bureau of 
St.andards. ·washington, spoke on "Radio 
Frequency :Measurements" and "Radio Beacon 
Developments." Much to our surprise the dele
gates began to arrive early and it enabled t.he 
eommittee to carry out the program to the letter. 
With one of the largest bus.'«'s at the disposal of 
the delegates vifiits wPre made t.o the new broad
casting station \\'SR owned by the Atlanta 
.Tourruzl where all courtesies were extended the 
visitors. Then followed a visit to the airport and 
an opportunity given to inspect. one of the latest 
rndio transmitters for airplane l!E<C •• \ trip to 
historic Stone Mountain was also taken. 

.l\fajor Van Nostrand, lT. S. Radio Supervisor, 
was kept busy with examinations, besides helping 
the Committee ·with the "stunts"; and moreover 
proved himself a very good toastmaster at the 
banquet. Mr. Boucheron, District Sales Manager, 
RC.A., reminising on the early days of mdio 
and "Daddy" Wills, General Manager, Georgia 
Power Co., gave us something to think about 
with his subject. K. B. \Yarner., Sceretary and 
Editor, ranking representative from A.R.R.L. 
Headquarters, gave a good talk on his activities 
at 'rhe Hague ()onferenee and was also kept busy 
answering numerous questions. Fieldman Hebert, 
the other Headquarters' representative was sePu 
"hamfesting" most. of the time during the two 
days, but had his ''inning" at the banquet. 

{Co11tir1utd (Hb J_i(l(Jt 8(1) 

' 
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Experimenters' Section 

An Effective Break-In 
Arrangement 

By A. W. McAuly* 

T UJS description of the keying system 
f:'cing used at present at \\'8CEO ~s of
lered with the hope that some ol the 
.idms ean be adapted to meet conditions 

in tuany amateur Htations and so promote the 
l.J10re generai use of a good break-in system.,\ 100 
w·r emit. break-in :;ystem should meet the follow
inJ!: requirements. 

! . Operation should bc; independent of the re
s,icivcr t.unin~:. even if the rc•t,Piwr is tuned exactl;v 
nn tfo,, trans::nitter fri,q ucuey. 

::!. The receiver i,;hould be in perfect reeciving 
condition the instant the keying contacts part. 

;;, .\ perfect reproduction of t.hc keying should 
he heard in the 'phoneR and the intensity of this 
signal should be adjustable so as to 1•xactly offset 
ba1·kground noise in rceeiwr when key is up. 

The system described here meets thf'se require
ments when used with a ~elf-controlled traus
mittcr. 

\Yhether nr not it would be satisfa<'tory when 
Ufmd with tm.nsmitters of the oscillator-amplifier 
t;vpe depends upon local eouditions to a large 
,:,:s:tent. The transmitter at \\'8CEO is keyed 
primarily hy opening the l1?ad to the prim~ry 
winding of t.lu· plate transformer. However, since 

1-'l<i. i.·- KJH'ING ,'sl'8TT?M AT WR<!EO 

B - Donlite <~'"'t11rt relau. 
0'1' _,. Oulpuf trfl.n.-<,forlfl.t'r. 
'J' ...... l adudio1, coil. 
N - If! r,hm rlu:o,"ltat. 
7. ~-. fJ llZ:!t'.'f. 

(' ---···· 0,-~-µfd, (;1wdn1,."iP-T. 

f.he power in t,his eircuit is si:,mething like 1 ifi 
watts it is necessary to make provision for absorb
ing the spark at the contact.s. This is done by 

, * W8CEO, 309 Third St., Oakmont, Penn. 

means of the u:,;ual condenser-resistance combina
tion. A S<'cond set, of contact,; on the samre r('lay is 
used to st.op the tube oseillation, These eontaeh, 
may be placed in the center tap, grid line, or plate 
line with about equal results. There is less spark 
at these contacts when plac<'.d in t.he <'.<'.nter tap, 
hut. there seems to be a noticeable frequency 
flutter when t.he contacts close. With the key up, 
it, is impossible to tell by listening in the receiver 
whet.her the transmitter is turned on or rwt. 

Near the rf'ceivcr, a second double-eontad 
tda.v is operated from the keying lines. One set of 
<Juntaets serve:, t,o short circuit the input to Hie 
receiver. Before dus was done,, t.hcre was a 
noticeable bg between the opening of the key and 
normal receiver operation. The second set of <'Otl

tacts i;hort, circuit the H<.,r:ondary winding of an 
out.put tran,;former. No Rparking occurs at these 
contacts since t.hre energy in the circuit is very low. 

The k1)ying signal in the 'phon0,- l,; produced b~• 
a good high pitched buzzPr, conuccted in w,ries 
with the primary winding of a :;mall transformer, 
t.hc secondary of which may he t,apped or shunted 
hv a variable, rc.sistor and ronneeted in Hf'l'ies with 
the fones. This t.ramiformf'r nl'eds hut smail wind
ings on an iron core ,;uch as that of a telephone 
induction coil. 1\R an alternative to the b11zzr,r, 
t.he output from the monitor, possibly amplifie(l 
and with volume control, could be fod into the 
'phone circuit through an output'trarrnformer. 

Telegraph sounders and standard rdays may 
be fitted with ext.ra ennta,,t,s and used for double
contact relays. They slwuld hav<'. high re~istancc 
windings r:W to HO ohms! and the air gaps ad
justed rat.her widdy for fa;,t adion. 

R!Wf;NF.RA'flON CONTROL 

A lot ma.v be said for, and against, the various 
methods of coutrolling regeneration in high-fre
quency autodyne receivers. The present tendency 
is toward the use of resistance ,,ontrol of regenera
tion, but even this ;;ystem iR not rntirely satis
faetorv. For some t.imP an id<'.a has hePn afloat 
that a' much better arrangement than an~• we arc 
using would be to use an additional tube for con
trolling the stren11:th of os<1illa t10n or th<' degree of 
regeneration of the deteetnr eircuit. The follow
ing, from C, \\'. Hre\vington. Li<'utcnant Com
mander, lf. S. :\avy. is an intriguing method of 
control which is rcnommended for trial in amat.Pur 
receivers: 

"The ex,,ellent, article, • Resistance Control of 
Regeneration,' in the August number of ()ST waa 
of great interest to me. I have been dissatisfied 
for -some time with all methods of regeneration 
control for high frequency receivers, an;i I think l 
have tried them all. Shortly before I read the 
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article in the August QS'l' I had worked out a 
scheme for resistance control of regeneration that, 
I hope will be an improvement over present meth-

slight degree, but enough to cause detuning at 
high frequencies with varying plate voltage.) 

·'The regeneration control should not be noisy 
a.s the variable plate circuit resistance has been 
taken out of the detector plate circuit." 

Another alternative of this arrangement, al
though not mentioned by Mr. Brewington, is f,0 
connect both grids through proper grid con
densers and leaks to the tuned circuit, thus pro-

, viding each tube with its own grid leak and 
6 condenser. This arrangement should provide 

' 

more flexibility since the coupling to the tuned 
circuit, and the grid bias to each tube could be 

.... ·· ·,,) variPd independently. In either ca.i,r, a 1,mooth 
regennation control should result.. 

t-4S'V 

FJ(i, £. -A UXILLl.RY TUBE FOR CONTROLLISr/ 
lU!.'OENBRA 'l'JO.V 

The u.pper tube 1'.s the detedor, the. lower i.'"5 the fl'qF'tiPration 
control tu(u'~ 'The ('.(•1l .. "'1l.ant!f:. of this cfrc1,il au .s/i,milor to those 
Uttt:d ,t>ti, an11 h-iuh--frt:q11,~eivt:t o,r1,d 1l1.:eli nut be yi'tJt:-N, here. 

ods. 1 have ordered the materials to build a re
ceiver and try it out, but it will be bevera1 
months before the parts reach me on this station. 

"'The hook-up is shown in Fig. 2. The upper 
t.ube in the diagram is the detector while the 
lower tube merely furnishes the regeneration. 

l"IG. $.-A JfE'l'HOD OP .ff'('CR.4'n;1;y 1'UNINO 
1'UBES OYRJU.TED LV !'A/1.HLEL 

~M.A.. - .Plate <~l1,rrf:nl m.Ulfammeter. 
RF'A - HctdfrJ /re(J'IU."nct.J 1itntneler. 
RFC - l{a.dt'.o j'reque,1,r:y choke. 
/.,1, L2, La 1,,,.1,zz, of course, dPpend upon u.1hat band the transmitter 

1'~ 11)nrkfrla 1'.n. 

This idea is not original with me; I believe credit 
helongs to a Westinghouse engineer. I have used 
the system with very gratifying result;; on the 
first radio frequency tube of a poorly designed 
old neutrodyne, but I believe it possesses several 
real advantages for a. high frequency receiver: 

"The detector plate voltage remains r~onstant, 
which it does not do with the usual method of 
resistance control of regeneration. 

"Detuning effel't.fl of the regeneration control 
should be less, due to the constant plate voltage. 
(The internal capacitances of tubes vary to a 

Operating Tubes in Parallel at 
14 me. 

By Norman L. Penny 

T HE transmitter at, W 4ZQ is a rather in
t.nesting one. It has been used for Field 
Artillery use where mobility is absolutely 

necessary, and where it would not, he practical if 
it were not portable. This transmitter was. part of 
the main communication system at Camp .Jack
son, S. C., in recent army maneuvers and per
formed very creditably. 

The ,;et is a modified tuned-grid tuned-plate 
arrangement., as sh~ in Fig. 3. Separate tuned 
grid ,;frr,uit.s are il'seafor both tubes which arc 
used in parallel operation, and this aITangement 
provides a steady signal, greater output and more 
eontrol over the charaet.er of the emitted signal 
than if a common grid tuning circuit were m;ed. 
The additional eircuit also permits an ease of 
adjustment which makes it a simple matter to 
operate the two tubes satisfactorily at frequen
ciPs as high aH 14 me. The two tubes may be 
tuned to ex,aetly the same frequency notwith
standing the fact that the int.er electrode c•apaci
tmwes of one tube may be slightly different from 
that of the other. 

The trarn,mitter uses 50-watt, tubes and 
operates on t.he 1750-, ::1500-, 7000-and 14,000-kc. 
amateur bands. The transmitter is enmpletely 
enclosed in a wooden cabinet which completely 
protects it from injury and dirt. Additional 
equipment for this set includes an antenna and 
dynamotor, and a 12-volt, :JOO-ampere-hour 
storage battery. 

THE SPACE CHARGE DETECTOR 

The FX-222 and the lJY-2'24 have often been 
used as screen-grid amplifiers and detectors, but 
t.he use of these deviC'es in space charge cireuits is 
relatively unknown. 

JVIr. G. W. Bolithe, 'IV6BZP, finds that the 
space charge detector circuit of Fig. 4 gives very 
good results. With the proper control grid 
voltage the tube may be made to oscillate BO 
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Rmoothly that tl1(' point at which the tnbe does 
u,;cillate will b(' difficult to det('rmine. _Fringe 
howl is alw n•purtcd to he abR('llt with thP propPr 
grid voltage. 

The dr,·uit ,;hown is ui;Pd for operation iu the 
7000-ke. amakm baud. The eircuit may pPrhaps 
hr- mied ru: well nn thP 14,000-kc. band although 
th<' •·apae_,ty lwtw<'•·H th"' plate and the s,-reen 

A- At e- Bf- s+ 
22.V. 135V. 

1-'l<!. ~- - S/'_11·1,• Cll.l/WE lJETECTUH 

µ:rid , whirh is u~1,d as rhf' eontrol grid in this 
(•as<•, will be rathN high so that- it would Reem 
that the usual s,·reen Krid rounections would bP 
morP dPRir.tblP at thr higher amateur frcquencil•~. 

l'llONJ•; 'f'HANHMITTBRR 
During dw past. yr;ar r·onsiderable material on 

'phone t-ransmis:;ion ha:; appeared in (JS'!'. ThP 
requiremNtts of tt l(ood amat.Pur radiophonP 
transrnitte_r were 11:ivcn iu the April, rn:m, ()S'l'. 
This was followed by articl('fl on methods of 
measuring perePntagcs of modulation, the dC'srrip
tion of a rnmlr-rn broadcaHting station, eonslrun
tional data. oil an inexpPnRivc• :-ir,oo-kn. amateur 
'phone tra.ni;rnittf'r, and 1mvPral rnorP or li>s,; 

f\.fodern Practice I11 Hip.;h-frt>querwy Hndiotelephony, 
by H. A. Hull. April, HI~\!. 

The Modulomet.er, by Jame~ ,J. Lamb, August, H•:!ft. 
An Effective Low-C::ost '.Pho11e aud C. \Y. Trurn•m1itter i,( 

l\1odern Design, Ly ,Ja111es ,I. La111b and Beverly Dud
ley, &-ptemUer. 1920. 

\VT[C A l\1odern 5t1-kw, Hroadc:u.ist 8tatiun. h:',· .J:imrs 
,1, Lamb, Uetober, l!l2il. 

\'a.euum Tube Lasout for T'elephone !\l<.lrlulation, b:,: 
E. E . .Spitzer, li'ehruar,\·, 1H;-m, 

f>roceedi,11,y,-t of t lie L H-, E.: 
i\Iodulation in Hadio Telephony. by H, .\ Heii--i11i.r. 

Augu.st, Hl21. 
Powe!' A111plifiet:,j in Tran~Atla11t1r. Htuho Telephon;\·, 

by A. A. <Jswal<l. and ,J.C. ,;,,helling .. ru11e, Hl2i'>. 
KDKA, b~· D. U. Lit.tie uud H. L. Da,,is. Augwst, 1n,;_ 
H.t:went. Develop1ne11ts in Lu"°" Power aud Hroadeastmg 

TransmitterH, by I. F. Br,yneH, !\lay, 11J28. 
The Use of the Electron Tube l'eak Voltmeter for tbe 

1\!e:um.rement of Modulat.wn. b,v C. B. Jollife, April. 
l\!2U . 

.An i nvestigat.ion of the Phenomena of li'r~quen<_';\' ·1\11tlt i
plh~ntiou as Used in Tube Tr:.1.ns111itterH, b.,· H. 1\1. -1':.tKe, 
Keµternber, lfl~H. 

~_pee1•h Input Equipment., hy L>. (;_ J,ittle, \ovemher. 
Hl2!!. 

IJ,dl Sy.-.fnn 1'e.c/u1,i,:.at J o-nrnaL· 
Modulation iu \·acuu1u TubeH (:KP.ii a~ AmphtiPrs, l,y 

1•:u~eue Pet.erson and Herbert. Eva.us, July. lH:!7. 
H.efereru'.'e 8oolrn: 

J-fo.tlio Atnateurs' Handbook, Chaµter \'"T (Hth e-dition_l. 
Principle:-:..~,")f Hadio Cu1u1111.11Licu.tion, Chapter YIIT, b;v 

.r. IL ~Iore<.'rofr. 
Hadio Telegraph.'-' at1<l TrlPµhony, Chapter XX\' l, hy 

Dunean and Drew. 
Tilf~rmiouir \'fw11um '1'11he, U\· H. ,J, Van der Hiil. 
,.L•.:lemf':nt~ of Hadio Cr_Jmni.uui~at ilJ1t, ChaµtP~ \'I:· L,\· ,I. fr, 
· Mnre:nnH. 
'rhe Hndto l\lauual. Ch~pter H (:kd printiny.1, b;\· :-;rr,rlm~. 

United States Civil Service 
Examination 

tPchnical artic!PH on th<> propc1· i,pera.tion of tubf.'s The optional Rubjects are (l l Plertricit~·, (2) 
and tub<> i•ir<'uit-s. . , hrat, (:{ l mechanics, (4) oµtim;, (fi i physieal 

And now that half of the 14-me. amateur band, 'metallurgy, (tlJ radio. 
iH open to 'phone tmnsmisRion ifwri> will un- ' Competitors will be rated on general physics. 
doubtedly bP further int.rr1>Rt in thf.' subject. mathematics through rn1,lculus, and µraeti('al 
AR a rPsult,, w,, are n11neludin_e; thl':! month's Ex- questions on eaeh oµtional subject eho,sen. 
pedmenter.,;' Seetinn with a bibliography on thP Full information mav be obtained from the 

. muri, irnportaut articles which have rPPPntly ap- !Tnited :-\tates Civil :-\<'~vieP Commission, \'1ash-
pearcd on phone; all of whinh will be of interf'st ington, D. C., or thC' secret.ar~· of the llnited 
to thosn who hav,· ohtain('d permission to npPrutc :-;tate~ Civil i-iervice Hoard of 1,;xaminers at the 
'phone t-ransmitter;; in the !+me. band. post. ottir•;, or cu:,;tomhottsP in au,v eity. 

KIKLl(JUJUPHY U:-i 'PLJONE THANHMITTER::l 
()S'!' Hefereu •;,,: 

Mo,lulatiou iu Ha<lio Telephony - Part l, by H. A. 
flei~iug, Jul.'·, lH:!.L 

·MmluJation in Hndio Tel('phon~· - Pnrt ~· by 1-L A. 
Heis111K, .\ugust, lH:!l. 

i\l;v '!:-'hone h:n·t ~hlf'h, If An~·. Broader Tha11 C, Vi;-., L,,,, 
Hobert :-i. l\:ru:sP, ~uvt>u1ber, l\J:!7. 

This Amat,~ur 'Phone HnkinP.~s 1 b;v L:u•ke:v :.uid ;-.pen<'er, 
.la111wry, tH:lX. 

A 'Phone Trnn~mitter for the HPgi11nf:"r or .\dva111•p,{ 
.\mnteur, b:v H. \V. TttnnPr. ,Jul,\·, 1~~.~. 

The Co!.c:iLruetiou uf a a:;on-k(', C'!'yHtHl-f'ontrolled 
'Phone. by l•:arle W. ~pri11v;er, Derember. 1!1:!s. 

& Strays "'I\ . ~ . 
A coµ:v of, "Rarlio Noises and ThPir Cure" is 

tt sixty-four-page manual and catalogue dealing 
with pr:wt.lt'ttlly all east•,; of .radio iute1ference 
and their Plimination. ThP book!Pt. 8hould prove 
of r•onRiderahlP value to HPrvice nwn, and can 
!,,. .-,btained for twPnty-five 1·ents from the Tobe 
Deutschman Co., of Canton, Mass. 
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W9BVH 

STATION !!BVH, owned and operated by 
('. L. ,Jabs, of lk22 ,James 8t.,.8t. Paul. 
Minn .. went on the air durinl!: 1924, and 
the owner, like most beginners, had diffi

,·1ilty with unsteady signals, poor antenna con
;.:trnction, and the othr1· run of diflieulties which 
,,nly the· beginner cau get into. Dr. A. Boyt. 
'Tavlor's talk on crv!<tal.-controlled osr·illators 
at, ihc third Nat.ionai' Convrmtion in ( lhieago in 
Jll:!;i was responsiblr for the station beeoming 
uystal controlled. The original t.ransmitter did 
not work at, all according to Hoyt, so during the 
latter part of 1927 it. was decided to build a 
,'.rystal-rontrolled transmitter which r,ould be 
operated on any of thr popular amat<.•ur bands. 

Th,:, transmitter which was evolved is inten,st
ing and unusual. ltis not so expenFiveasone might 
imagine and is unusually fiexihle, is er,mpletely 
,-l1ielded except for the final amplifiPr, and can 
I, .... ,:·hanged to operate in any of the more com-
1111mly used amateur frequency hands in a ,;hort 
rim,:,. The photographR F<how the construction 
nf the transmitter, while Fig. 1 show1, the wiring 
dia.grarn used. The wiring diagram is drawn so 
I.hat, it iA i-imilar in lavout, to the mechanical 
11,rrangcment of the app~atus. 

'THE TRANSMITTER 

The transmitter uses five tubes and is built 
,.,n a brass paucl 12" x 2·1". This base is covered 
11ith a :hi" board to make the n1ounting of the 
apparatus easy, and to reduce the capaeity be
twP<·n t.he t.ube soekcts and the brass panel. 
t-tarting from the oscillator tube (the lowe1<t, one 

the 7000-kf'. hand, and finally, the 14,000-kc. 
frp,quency doubler and amplifier. CX-201-A tubes 
were chosen for use in the oscillator and first two 
frequency doublers. Tn t.h,:, right of this triangu-

THE TRANS.lfJTTEll .-!ND POll"El? 81.'f'f'T,Y UNJ'l'S 

Jar arrangement is an amplifier which may hP used 
as an additional frequency doubler, if neees;;ary. 

A TTX-210 tube is used in this ampli
fier, while a CX-852 tube is used in the 
final amplifier. 

All plate blocking and grid condcm,
ers are mica insulated receiving con
densers wit,h the exception of the plate 
hlocking condenser in the final a.mplifier, 
which is a (iOOO-volt Wireles,, Specialty 
transmitting condem,Pr, Pilot midget 
condensrrs are used to tune the oseilla
tnr and frequency doublers because of 
thrir small size. The use of the small 
(•ondensers is desirable for making the 
transmitter r,ompat•t, and aft.er more 
than a year's u,;e. the insulat,ion is 
found to be as good as when the con
densers were originally put into the TOP \'JEW OP T'RANS.lfJTTER WlT'H cons AND TUBES IN 

PL.4.CE 
eircuit. Resistance bias, which is ob

fained by 1rning the 1 R drop aeross S000-ohm 
variable resistors, is uRed. The use of va.riable 
grid leaks is a decided improvement nvn 1 hr, use 
of fixed grid reRist.on,. 

in the pin-wheel arrangement) and going around 
in dorkwi;;e direction we see the crystal mount
ing and osdllator tubf', which operates in the 
a.!5{\fl-kr. band, the oscillator tank circuit, the 
frequency doubler and tank circuit opera.ting in The criils for the oscillator and doubler stages 
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were homc:nade as follows: Rings of bakelite t,Ub
ing, 6/ 1.'' long, and '2" in diameter were cut and 
aJ."e used to support the wooden strips which hold 

t.his is a rather tedious job and requires plenty 
of patience, a strong and sturdy coil results if 
proper care has been taken with it,s construction. 

r------------------1 
' i I R:t I 

: : c,. 

' ' I 
' ' ' ' I ___ ..J 

- IOOOV-t 

[,'.(G, 1.- 'J'llE TRANS.'lfITT.lSG ll'JRJSG Dl.!GR.L11 OF THE TRA.VS.\flTTER A1' W.?Bl'lf . 
.\'OTE 1'Ht: //OJLLV ('.LVDLE t:Ff'BC'l'! 

L1 --···-.:;{)turn.~ o.f No. /;:,3. P1w.md m!rP, 
L'1. ---~ I? turn.it o.f ~Va. 14 f.YMl-md wfrr, 
La •---- JO tu .. rn.<.r ot No, 1 :! rn.rimPl 1m'.rf. 
L-, - )~ 11 c••pp'e,. tubim;. Sizfj (•.f CfJtl dq11··n 1!'i 

up11n JfecJU,l~ney band being tt,wcrl, 

Lti -- Antonui in.du('t.a,nr.P., ~-:~,''1 ~-orif"'-r tnliina. 
(.'1 -- ::'f)(_JfJ-µµjrl. mica rP.rthn'na conr/Pn.sf'f'. 
o~ u••·- 38-p/t:ttP PUot midqet re.te.h,inrJ cand1:1tstr' 
Us -···• J,.'t--pfoft? Pilot mi,Jget recehn'.nu curult:,1.-•wt, 
C-6 ... -- '?-J•l-cttr: Pi{Qt midget rrnim'.na r:unrlnnwr. 
(/5 ------ .! 1-r.ilate dmtl,le-."tmc,:,d Oenffal I 1v;lruuu·rii 

cunden;~f:r. 

the noil. 1\,fext, three picceK of hirch, 1,i" thick 
aud ~f' w;.de were made, damped t,ogether, and 
drilled wit.ti a No. :14 drill to take No. I::! wire. 

('t'i JuOO-µµJd. m.,ir:a rer.dm:na l!ondmi,'u'r. 
(.', - i;t)(J()..µ.µ.j'd. re('n'.tiing r:ondf'n.'u:ri-:. 
C"1

"1, ...... 4 ,!OfJO-µµ.fd. IN)()O-volt lran.,mittin(I C(}n-
dtrl,~ff. 

C"~ - A nten,ut ,'J,.•rh:8 tunfr,.a conden,c;er. 
U.1 ·iOO- to .50UO-ohm res"l .. -,tor. 
ft.? ------ J:1,fJUU-ohrn re~dstor. 
n~ ........ 10,rmo-ohrn [llrl,ff'. 1)0/tf1.(ll": rlrnppfn.o rr-,:;.{ . .:.;for. 
{t4 ·····• f-,_1hm _iilamf.nt drfJppinq rl.i~-,:~tor,". 
RF~l - F{,1dio .t'"requ.,-,m~u ,unmet-er. 
ti• FC - l~o,diu frFQIM'-rt<'U choke. 
J/ .1 - 0 /j(H) millirimrU'n plate r.urn nl md('r. 

. .\II c-oil forms are of the same length, but those 
with fewer t,urns are made with greater spacing 
between turns, Ceneral Radio plugs hold one 

of the birch pieces to the bakelite ring 
and are mied t.o plug the coil into t.he 
tank drcuit with General Radio jacks 
mounted on porcelain stand-off insula
tors. The coils for the final amplifier 
are made of }.;:(-inch copper tubing 
which is polished with emery cloth and 
h>ivcn a coat of varnish to preserve the 
tinish and to keep the radio frequency 
n·Ristanr,e constant. 

.I TOP YIEW OF THE TNA.N8.lf/T1'E/l WITH SHIELDS. COJ/,,~ 
,L\'D '/'fTBE8 N/010 vi,;v 

For reasons of ,c;no110mv one rnilliarn
rneter is used for determining the plate 
eurrent in all tube eircuits. The low 
voltage side of the plate supply runs to 
three knife switches mounted in front 
of, and below the transmitter. The 
plate milliammeter and filament volt
rnf'tC'rare mounted abovntheReswit.ches. 
One side of the milliammeter if! <'on
ueded to the ground aml n.-gative side 

The coils were t.hen constructed hy winding No. 
12 wire on a 2-inch form, and t.he wire was thread
ed through the three hirch strips, after which the 
strips wer€ bolted to the bakelitc rings. Although 

of bot,h platesupplyunifai. The otherside 
oft.he milliammeteris provided with at'Pxihle lead. 
In making plate current measurements, the sv:itch 
for the tube who~e plate eurrent is dPRired. is 
opened, and the flexible lead of the milliammeter 
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is clipped to the jaw of the open switch. With 
all the switches closed, plate voltage is applied to 
all tubes. The use of plate switches is found 
advantageous for eutting iunplifiers out of the 
circuit,, and is a great convenience when one is 
working on the transmitter and does not wish 
to l'orne in contact with the plate supply system. 

Onlv one filament voltmeter was available 
so all•· the tilament transformer primaries were 
wired in parallel and resistance wine, 
taken from an old soldering iron, was 
put in the primary circuits until the 
proper vol.tages were obtained from the 
secondary windings of the transformers. 
A heater unit, in series with a type 210 
Allen-Bradley resistor, is used to com
pen):late for line voltage variations. .\ 
Thordarson filament transformer is used 
for both the lTX-852 and the UX-210 
tubes, the voltage for the 210 tube being 
reduced from 10 to 7Ji volts by equal 
resil:ltors in each side of the lilament line 
i;o t,hat the ceut,er tap will b,:; main
t.ained for both tubes. The filament 
transformer for the UX-210-A tubes is 
rebuilt from an old battery charger. 

through a series resistor, to the PX-210. The platP 
transformer for the 201-A tubes is made from a 
75-wat.t Acme filament. and p.hte transfo,mer, 
The filament windings were removed and e ddi
tional turns we.re added to each side of the, 
high voltage secondary winding to iuc.rea:,c the 
plate volt.age. 

Two separate rectifiers are used with a some
what unusual filter arrangement, as shown in 

THE RF:CEIYF:R 

A general Rurvey of the transmitter 
shows that it can be changed rapidly to 
almost anv 1<ort of transmitter. It cau 
he operatid on any amateur band from 
;3fi0() kc. to 2S,000 kc. with good output 
since the UX-852 always aci,s as the 
output tube. The set can even be made 

.-ill of the re(·e1:vinq e,.,r1.iipment in tw( m:sible irt tlrn vJwtoqra,ph. i:l. m«mOur, 
to the right of t.Jie audio tro.n,,.,"1f11rmer.~~ (to~ . .;: n..ot s.how. but ant ·/,~ u,.,;ed ut 
W9BVII. 

to operate in the 5tl,OOO-kc. bttnd if so desired by 
m•ing the 8."12 :i.s a frequency doubler. In all cases, 
the transmitter is crvstal-controlled. The :HO am
plifier is used at au'times, and when operating in 
the 7000- and 14,000-kc. bands, the respective low
power frequency doublers are cut out of the cir
euit by opening the plate switch, removing the 
tank inductances, and by placing the grid clip 
of the 210 amplifier on either the oscillator or the 
first frequency douhlPr tank circuit. In making 
changes .from one band to another, it fa only 
nece.'lSary to change the inductance of the 210 
and 852 amplifiers, and since all inductances are 
made to plug into jacke, this is a simple process. 
Tuning is simplified by scribing marks on the con
den...<:er plates to indicate the proper setting so that 
it is only necessary to set the rotor plates to the 
proper mark t.o properly tune the tank circuit. 
This is practically es...«ential since it is difficult to 
get at the knobs of the small tuning condenser 
with the inductance in place. By removing the 
210 tube from its socket and tuning L,C3 and 
Ll;. to the same frequency, a tuned-grid tuned
plate t,ransmitter may be obtained. 

:POWER SUPPLY 

A 450-watt Thordarsou transformer, with 1000 
volts and 1500 volts each side of the center tap 
is 11Hed to furnish plate power t-0 the UX-852, and 

Fig. :1. The filters consist of one :3o--henry choke 
coil and a total of eight, l-µfd. (:1.mdensers. The 
choke was first used in the positive side of the 
low voltage supply, but it was found that better 
results could be obtained by placing the choke 
in the negative side, so as to be common to bot.h 
plate supply units. Keying is accomplished by 
opening the filament center tap of the rn-volt 

r·--·3 
Er, 

Wl·t"'-' 

fib. 2 fHf Pl.ATE SUPPL¥ AT W98\IH 

filament supply, which opens the filament. rPttl.l'n 
of both the :no and the 852 tubes. A key-thUlllp 
filter, consisting of a six-henry choke sh11ntet.! 
with a I.-1.,fd. c·,mdenser and a 500--ohm reRistor 
i~ found to be quiie effectiVP .. \!though slight 
cliPks may be heard in the high frequency recei vt·r 
ther,, is no sign of key clieks in the broadcast 
receive.r iu another part of the house. 
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\\rith such a transmitter it lllll,y be surprising pup. \Ve have described absorption type fre

t.o know that only one antenna is used at \V9BVH. quency meters, monitors, heterodyne frequency 

- A+ 6- t45V. •<iV t-lBOV. _J 
FIG. 3 -A.NOTH EU .rnRANGEJf~: .. T OF a 11 FO~! R-'fUBl!i :ECEIVER 17 

Lt - ,,._-; tu.rn..~ JfJr :3,-100 ktJ. 
_._: tu.rte-'! fur /'0{)() k~. 
f turn Jqr 14,000 kc, 
I turn for 2/J,000 kc, 

.• :~ turns J"or 14/JOO-kc. 
., - 7 .ck/er. 

Ci- H.iO-µµ.{d. grid cmt.denser. 

/ ... 2 ........ Hi turn.~ for 8,5()() kc. 
C?. - 6-plate Oent-'ral Rad-io condenser, 
CiJ ·- 4~pinfr Oeneral Radio c1.rrulen.~er. 

Y turns for '/t)()O kc. C" ·- ii'()IJO-µ.µ,jd. scru,i rJrid by-pa.~.~ r.on,Jen.~er. 
f; inrn~ for 1.i,,VUO kc. 
4 i(trn11 for '.!8/H)O kr. • 

Ot:; -,23-plrttP- Pilot midget regen1.ratiou, conirot con.deiiseri,, 
R, --10-ohm filriment resistor. 

.i:a-l'l l1.1.rn,'( for.,·ir.i(I() kc. 
.10 t1trn.~ ,for 7000 kc.. 
a tur n.<t f"r 14,000 kr-. 

H2 -._ .. ;'0-ohm rhemdat. 
U,- Ju-ohm rheost,,.t, 
El1, - r.100.000-oh m volume control. 

The antenna consists of a 82' u'' kngth of drain 
;;pouting standing vertit?ally on t.op of the 
bungalow. A piece of I¼'.'' brass tubing of the 
same length is mounted horizontally in the back 
vard. Two -leeder wires dght feet, long connect, 
the antenna. and counterpoise t.o t.he autenna 
:-P11P-s t,uning condensers . .For 3500-kc. operation 
loading eoile are plugged into the antenna leads 
and the ant,enna operates as a folded Hertz. 
For operat,icn m t.he ,llO(J-ke. band, the l'lystem 
\6 used as a quarter-wave current,-fPd line. For 
14,UUO-kc: o,,erat.ion the horizontal brass tubing 
i"l disconnected bv mearn, of a switch and the an
tenna system bec~>mes a Zeppelin. This Zeppelin 
is opcr.,,ted c,n it.s i,econd harmonic when 28,000-
kc. work is carried on. 

THE RJ;JCF.IVER 

The wiring diagram of th(' receiver is shown in 
fig. ::l, and the photographs will show the general 
construct.ional details. The ;;et, is similar to the 
four-tube screen-grid receivers which have been 
r-;,, often described in Q8'1'. Dial spread is obtained 
at the highe:r frequency hands by shunting the 
t.t1hlng condenser aeross only a portion of the 
coil. A throttle condenflf'.r is used to control re
generation instead of resistance control. 

. ~Br Strays :i\ 
C,.11 

We have been ranting and raving about 
frequency measurements since H~ctor was a 

met('rfl, and combinations of the above until we 
think every a.mateur should be able to draw these 
diagrams in his sleep. And so, when Christmas 
and New Year's come around, some dozen or two 
amateurs, home for t,he holidays, get on th(' air 
and tune their transmitters anywhere from 50 
kc. 1.50 kc. or more out of the bands. But then, we 
suppose, that, is a perfectly good way of c-ornmit
t.ing radio suicide, if we may use that f.'Xpression. 

';-,'funny,. but we have had more inquiries 
about QST 'phone artieles from broadca:st "en
yuneers '' than from arnatf.'lrrs. 

We are informed bv .JMC that the ballots for 
the I.. R. E ... !ectioi'i, which were counted on 

-.January 6th, gave the presidency of the Institute 
fort.he year 1.930 to Lee DeForest. 

We have a story from W6 DZL to the effect that 
he rejuvenated a eouple of defunct but not 
burned-out UV-202 tubes by placing them in tfai 
:sun. W6DZL says that "Hun's rays are good for 
Riek people so maybe it will be good for siek 
tubes." At the end of six months th.e t.uhes were 
found to be normal . 

We t.hink that Richard Mead must recentlv 
have acquired t,he sixth dh,trict eall, because he 
failed to mention that '•it, was due to t;he Cali
fornia climate." 
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I.A.R. EWS 
Presid,nt: H.P. MAXIM 

f)P-Yotf'..'d to the inte.re.st,~ nnd a.,•tivitiei-i of tbe 

lNTERNATIONA.L AMATEUR RADIO lJNION 

i···ice-PrrnidR-,J.t: (\ H. STEWA.RT Sec-r-etary: K. B. "-~ r\.1.t....'\£1, 

l-Jeadqunrter.~ 8()(:iel11: 

Ta.E AMEHlC.I\.N RADIO RELA'f LEAG-U-E, Ilart.ford, Conn. 

MEi\IBER SOCIETIES 
American Radio Helay League 
Aoochwion K A. Ii. 
A:S~ociaziuue H.ad.iotecnie-a lta1iana 
Canadian Sect.ion, A.R.R.L. 
Deut.s~hen Amateur Sende und Empfang8 Dienstes 
Experimenterende Danske Radioamatore.r 
Nerlerfandsche Vereeniging voor [nternationaa.l Ra.dio-

auJ.ateurisme 

New 7~aland. Assoeiation of Radio Transmitters 
N orwe.gia.n Radio l{pJay League 
Radio Sor.iety of Great Britain 
Reseau Helge 
H.eseau Emetteurs F'rancais 
South African Radio Relay League 
Vi" ir~les8 l nstitute of Alliltralia 

Conducted by A. L. Budlong 

W HEN we printed that appeal to The 
Old Man in the Januarv lli8Ue WP had 
ft secret hope_that he w~uld see it and 
reply to us m some form or other. 

And that is exadly what happened! It is a real 
plea,;ure to reproduce herewith what is now one of 
our most prized possPR~ionH - a letter from 
T. O. M. himself: 

"l saw it all right, Son, in your I.A.R.U. col
umn, and it sure docs gPt a man's goat to be asked 
ahout a thing that has been carefully ei.l)lained. 
Rut don't let it hu~t your nervous Hy~tem. It's 
one of the regular things to expect in human na
ture. Maybe you have done the same thing your
self in thf' past. I have done worse. I drove down a 
one-way street. the other day and got away with it 
100',;> They would have hanged me if there had 
h1:m a eop around. And did you never get a B 
battery of 45 volts hooked up to the 5-volt fila
ment of a tube'? l have, and it doesn·t help mat
ters any to tdl me that I ought to have known 
hPtter. No, it's a ea,~e of patience and tolerance. 
Lay in a good stock of Lioth. You must have need 
for both in carload lots in your job. 

BC'st 73s, 
-··-T. 0, M." 

BC'ginning with thi-, month. we an• dPvoting 
space at the end of thC' l.A.R.r. N<'ws dC'part
ment for a listing of all ml·mbPrs of th .. "WAC 
Club up to the prPsr-nt. AU thosr• who b1•e,unc 
members in the first year of the dub's ,,xi,,tcnce 

(1926) are list'-'d this month. MrmbPr~ for Hl27 
will appear next month, and so on until the entire 
list has been pre::lented. 

At this time we also wi,;h to :umollllce for
mally the taking over of all WAC t.nat.tcrs by thP 
IntPrnational Amateur Radio Cniou. R,·ader~ 
will recall that we discussed this posHibility sPv
eral month;; ago. On February l~t. the rnion 
actuallv took over the issuance of at! fnt1.m· WAC 
CPrtific~tes. a::l Wt~ll aH the records and o,UppliPs 
kept up to that time by the A.R.R.L. 

WAC is now a Union matter, and all WAC 
applications should be addre:,;sed to the LA.RC 
Headquarters at Hart.ford. A new eertilicatP ha~ 
been printed up, too. It iR considerably ,;uperior 
in appearance and stoek to the old one put out by 
the A.R.R.L. and is Homcthing any amatem will 
be proud to have in his sha.:k. We hope to print tt 

rPprodudion n.Pxt month. 
A.R.R.L. mcmbcr;;hip is now no longer a r,.~ 

quircmpnt for thP issuance of a w· AC ccrtifieat<•. 
Any amateur anywhere in the world, regard!PRS of 
memben,hip in the A.R.R.L. or 11.ny other ama
teur organization, may apply for a e(,rtiffratt·. 
The general l'Pquiremcut of QSL ,,ards confirming 
two-way 1·ommuniration with amateurs in each 
of the t-ix corninpnts Htill stand.9. 

It is probable that some arrangement will be 
made whff..-bv amateurs who arc rm·mbcrs of 
Union sections may submit their cards to their 
respective soddy headquarten for c·onfirmation, 
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and obtain a WAC ct>rtificate by sending a st!ttc
ment of this confirmation to ·union Headquarters, 
a suggestion to this effect. having been formally 
made hy the Reseau Beige. This will f'liminate 
the necessity of sending valuahfo and prized {lSI, 
cards in the mails all the way to the United Stat.PS. 
Details of this arrangement., if confirmed, will hn 
armounced in the next iRsun. 

In the November, 1929, issue we m<'ntioned 
that PYIA W had worked all continents in one 
night. Now comes Alan Smith, G6VP, who states 
that he has done this on two occasions, once on 
April 1, 1929 (!!?'? --- A. L. B.), and again on 
Odober :m, 1929. He submits the proof, too! 
FB! 

That radio sehcdulc for the foreign report i-; not 
working out so w0ll, apparently. Guess Doc 
S,·eleth better begin wal'lning up! 

Now to the DX lists. These (•ontinue to be 
wanted, apparently, and a number of fellows have 
written in that the times given work out pretty 
WPll in thE, majority of cases. Our biggest trouble 
is getting lists that give times for the seasons when 
thl:' list-s will actually appear in ()ST. We might 
Fuggest that anyone seuding in auy lists now do ;so 
on the ba~is of summer work ......... ,June, .July and 
August. Thank11. 

We reproduce first oome additional lists from 
G6ZR, Mr. C. R. Ponting. They are for both 
7000 kc. :1,nd 14,000 ke., and eovrr the months of 
March, April and May. Give them a try and let 
ns know how well your experience cheeks. 

;ooO-kc. Band 
(For March, April and May. Times are GCT) 
N arth A. m.erica (Eastern Part.) . . . . .. 
Vnrlh .4m,,,.,m (\Vestern Part.) .. 
~-.:,o,dh, America (.EiJ. & :::5 • .E. eoa.sts) ...•. , • , • 
Smtih ,tmerica (W. & N. W. i,,,aets). . . . . . . . . 
_·ls-la ....•••••.•.••••.....•.•........ 

' Africa. ••••..• -. - ..........•.........•..... 
Oceania (Australia and N. Z.) .•..• , ....... . 

L/,000-kc. Band 

2--tOO~ JOOO 
0300-0.530 
0130--0330 
08;l0-0500 
2230-2400 
:?230-2:{;{(J 
IJ40I.HJti30 

(Despit,,,, the reduction in the period in which 
~tations are workable, I have to note thes,· three 
momhs, together with a portion of .June, as the 
best period throughout the ymr; ;agnals attain 
r~markable istrength and VPry little difficulty is 
experienct·d in working almost any part of t.he 
world at the due time, and under normal condi-
tionB. -06ZR.) · 

North A.merfra (Eastern Part) ............. . 
North A mcr,rn (Western Part.) ............. . 
$c,uth Amm:ca (F,, & S.F:. r•oaRt,s) .•. , , . , . 
Sm1.th A.m.erica. (\V. & N.W. (~oasts) ... 
Asia .......•.......... ·.·············••·· 
,l_frica .. . ........ . 
OuJ1nia (Australia and N. Z.) ............. . 

21:-l<HH00 
m:io--mM 
:!100-2:1<10 
f 120(.HJ{j(J(j 

1701}--2100 
2000-22:io 
Ot,00--0700 

We are indebted to Lyle GPary, VE5AW, at 
Whitehorse, Yukon, for the following 14,000-kre. 
table which ~hould be good for the ;,pring. 
Burope. . . . . . . . . . . . . 02aO--{l{IOO (beet irom 0700-0000) 
Smdh .4. nu:r£ct:L-, . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . oiucH)530 
.V,w Zrnlnnd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.50(H)900 
.i ustralin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O/i00--09()() 
Jn.pan. . ................ - . y... . . . . . . 0530-0UOO 
.·!01:a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f.1730-0830 
,,Jfrira. . . . . . . . . No data. fBut would like sou1e!) 

Anrl to round it out W" haYe some 14,000-ke. 
liijts from Mr. E. G. Calv<'rt, ZS5W, at Natal, 
South Africa. '!'he data was ('ompiled last fall, but 
:4ands a good <'hance of working equally wdl 
abont this time of the year. Times are ({CT again. 
.V orth .4 merim . .... , ... 
South .4 tnt>:rfca •. ••.••. , 
A u_.sfralia • , •...•.•.••.• 
l?1trr.ipe . •......•..••..• 
,.-lsi,t . .•...•.•..••..... 

wao 
1500-1000 
1430-1630 
1645-ISl5 
1;,;«J-170fJ 

Yery weak 
Heard N:,:asionally 
Good strength 
llsuall~ .. very mod 
llsunlly ve.ry good 

More lists next month. fncidentallv, we want 
t.o exprt>ss our thanks to thoRP who ;m1tinue to 
eoiiperaie by st>nding in 1hese lists. t:lometimes 
just one or two items are rPePiVPd - not t"llOUgh 
for a list-...... from one rwrson, but evm this is 
helpful, since it acts mi a cheek againtit lists which 
arl.' printed. 

BELGIAN SECTION REPORT 

By Paul de Neek, President, Re.~ea.u Belge 

Completely disgusted hy the long silence on 
their favorite hand, man.v of the 14,000-kc. men 

filIS IS srrrss J!BDF mr.\'BD .. LVD OPERATED 
RY .lfT88 .\IADBU:r.n; JfOIUJT, L_4U8ANNE, 

.',WIT7.f,;//f,.-LVD 
It u11.'.ll r,;•ohaf1l.11 c<,mf' as r1 surprf.o;.;P- h.> 't't/lJ..ny a'YrU:dettr,<J t-0 

Imm,, tl?nt thi.~ 11•PU-/.:rtfn1tn (',:1t/ (formerl!I 1-l9XP) i& operated by 
a•• YL." l/B,9F h11s b1.'ni In op"'rm£on 1:n:,ice J.lfau, 1!:J2'l, and l:, 
o{licio,lly liceru~ecl ,iuw. fwfria orw <~l the c·ix 8-wies :-.itaUo·tt.'I in 
th.£.~ clo.~-rs • .i\lis.-r Jloret tPU.~ 1,,., that in nddii'ion to workinq on 40 
and 20 mefP:rs, lwr :,tah:on u1·ill sonn he f.quippedjor work nn JfJ, 
FBI 

dmnp;ed for the 7000-kr,. territory. Alas for impa
tience! While they found 7000 jammed with hun
dreds of signals, the few who remained on good 
old "20" had a full hand of fine DX! 

(Oordinued on paye 82) 
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~alls Heatc\;& 
VKSCX, .!tlan 0. Brown, 8 Manyarra Rd., 

i'anterlmry B,, Vidoria, ,lu.~fm/ia 

U,000-kc. bani! 
wla\x wlaqt wlhdl v;lc,ek wlid wlmo wlnm wlvc w.lzz 
w2ait w2arb wiayr w!tbjg w:2bwe ,•:;2~:tl w2mb w2r.s v.<~rlh 
w8pf w4abv w·laef wJae.k wJahl w4akh w-!alg w!jm w4oz 
\Yfittqe wt.iayy wlidf wfijv \-V6a11~ wHbax wOcte w6cuh \d'.idak 
~vtirl:ru wXfl.uz ,v-xbww· ,vxbv wkrfw wHrra wS<'vn wsd.iv 
i;r'.'irlpo w&luw lv9bmu ,,.,~Hdgz wtlef ¼i-lfhe wrtgiy \V~ghx 
,wlbd a,•8hm ceaab dlaa d4aar d007 ear21 ear5il f/Jaxq 
/.'«la fK~, fxfk f8fr filha fiihr f8gdb fa8bak file fi8lrp fm8bg 
foHsr g2lz p;i\by g.'ibz p;:iml p:,'ipj g,5qv gljfk g6nt gowo g(lxj 
gliyv hc~jm ilrc,c jldcx j2cb j:;dd knaew kfibhl k6boe kfietf 
kaljr lu2ca i.:,a4j oa4q oaiz oh2nm oh2od nk2rm ok2ny 
(,k2si un4fe 1.Jn-Up on4ro on4'\'\-"TTI .-:-in4tm oz.7y pafl<lw pkljr 
pk:lbm pk4az r;p!fa.r sp:-3\\T su8rs su8wy un7ww uohy vq2bh 
vq-tcre vslab vsaa.b vsGab vs6ne vsfiaf vs6ag vs6ah vs7ap 
·ni2dr vu.2ev n12hc vk:Srx. :xu2uu yi.lat~ zf-i.,!m ~tfiT pm.z 

George Maxey, 30-4 Sonth U St .. , Tulare, Cal-if. 
:3500-ke. 'phone band 

wlaby wlegr w:hca w:Jbp w:lbfz w:Jans w.'lev w4fo w4hh 
wi-ult w4pw w•Hq w5abo w5kx w·;)a_.wg w·5-alhl) wbun wtirlke 
·wGrv w7atit w7aeu 1r/lfo w7hn w7if w7ko w7agi w7tj w7oq 
'i1(~!i.eo wxant '"·:-Sa.hz w8ajs wRa.~y w8cj w8-eh: w8dm.i w8-rpl 
,vHa~x w~-Jrlxo wHdpg "'--nmm v.{Jfgi wf!e.l.x Vfilbqb '\\'1Hlz w9fal 
wHezn w7Je~;q wHewx ,vt:.iey·v 't411bag v.-fleha ?.-~!l.hq vo~)qy 
'\-\"1,:tdhc w"9dvq ,v9avn Vi-'11eng ,vHghx v.-"1ldva w·?cmz w9aho 

Thomas Hale, 241:J Front St., Cuyahoga Falls, 
Ohio 

14,000-kc. band 
py.l.aw pylcr py2ay py2bf p~·2bk py2ih py2qb py3ab py:lle 
lu2fi [u:ldh lu:Jfa lu.Jd.a lu-ldi lu6aj luolc lu8d.y em2jt cm5ry 
rm><fr .. e:fab ce:lbf ce.5aa cx:lac 181yd f8gdg oa4j oa4q hr2jm 
nn--1-hc :r.tlt oh7nb ,·e.5nw xna k-!akv wlOxs 

W,4.AKH, E. TV. Connell, 230 Sorrento Rd., 
.South .I acksonville, Fla. 

14,00IJ..ke, band 
ce.:lag ce!ibi cm2jt cm2sh ,·m5cx ctlaa dlbx ctlxb d4xn 
<mr\Hi f8da. f8ex fSha f8rko f8,h f8zie g2nh g5by g5bz gfHna 
r.;hnt ,Rfirh Jl'.tiYj p/h'p g(lwl p:Oxb gt}xc ilcoc k4akv k.Grv.-w 
kfihne lu2ca lu:-Sfa lnxdy h1fldt oa--t-j on4ie nn4fp on4hr, on4us 
pylah pylaw pyliu P.'-·~fay p_,·2bf py3ah snlaa ve.fi<'p ve.:'iaw 
,-k~ek vk~Ki ,·klmn. ,·k2lj ,·k~he vk2wc vk:ljy vk!Jwn vk.,gr 
vk.5it ,~k5wr ,·o8mr Y08ae \'q2bh x9a z.llan z14ao 1,alp Z82n 
1.s-h.1. zi-4 m r.s:'.h1. zut!a 1~uf:in x'2x m5up 56a 

C'i\f;!Sll, Si/1•-io Hernarulr.z, Calle 27, No. 89, 
l'edado, lfabarw, Cuba 

7000-kc. band 
,,tfldttk w6egh wt:.erl.<l wGequ wHbqk ,...-fisf w7anh w7afr h<'Jfg 
hr.2.im ti2wd ti2hv wb<' kfr5 nn.lnie nnlfx nn7nic :x2Un ve2be 
ve.2bd ve~?.hb 

.1.4 ,000-kc. baud 
'i1•--fidy,t ,...-tthho wnb~u wfirle ,vtlf:1.f' w6dre w6efo. w6dmk w6C'te 
".\'fkl.rv 1,v;t1C'ie-q wndak \Y-Hfo ,vtlaiw wflf'zm wfia.,4tJJ \01,fi.u.ve 
v~·tie11p wtleuh k--takv 1-daan w7nrnx w7wp w7fh w7;,u w7aoq 
'Ida ~6vp g6wt g5rnl ~.Shy f8<la f8ex f8jf xf8hpg f~fr on.fuu 
1.H1-hnv 011--!hc on4fp velas veldq ve1.am velbr vc2hg ve2bd 

Ye2e-a \"e2a~ ve2ay ve2hh Vf-.add ye:Jbk ,·e.:UI ve3hb ve!Shr.o 
ve:Jeo ve:!dy v,..;Jej ve-lar v,.!bq py,!bf pylah p~·lrl p;·lia 
pylra py2ay py2ak py2qb py:3ah br2jm ti2hv ctlbx vk~nn 
vk2jz vk2kj vk,lt~r vk,5wr vkfihe vo-'~kt-e vo8mc oa.4j on4ri 
·1u:lca lu3dh lu5ac x2x xfh 

IV [i{.' :ll -W,9BOH, JI. IV. Jfocy, Lake W aww;,,, . 
Syracusf', Ind. 

7000-kc. band 
wttadw il\:tiaef whael wtb,fu wflakh wt-i:-1,kw ,i.·t)am wfiamp 
1,,·6ams wflamw wHi:rnk wf)anl wllane wt'taop wl'h.ivf wfotvq 
w6a\\'1) w(hxm wt:-ia~·c \Y6bam wnbch wtth,-.k wt.th~ wfih~h 
w6hjf wGbjl wt:ibpc v.13h.pm w6bpo "Gbv.s wnhwi wfibxi wtih,\ 
w6byz wtka~ w!Jcct w6cds v:.-'1:kgx v.·6chw wGC'ii w6cix wO,.,it 
wflcqk wficriz w6t.s.q wGcxi wflcz.r w6dak wtid.av w6dcg wfiddf.' 
wt"iddg wOdfs wGdkv wt:idot wfldoz wtidpj w6drv ·v,·(illii 
-,.vHdsp wHdtc ·\.vtidtd 'n-"fidui wf\dvz -w6dyn wridyz \vtld1.1 
wfiehg: wtiehn wttebv wflebx- wt'1e{' ,vOedv wfiegv ,vflehi wi"IP,'1i 
'\.Yf.Pjl'.' wt5ekc w!Jel~ wHelm wHely \Vtie-n"X: wflppd wfie,qc wfir,qf 
,v6eiiu wllerk v,dle8-a. w5e-f:.JJ wHeuh v.-fif:.Ya wt)evf wtiP-\V v\~•fri 
·wfieux: wGft w6hm wHkll. w6nz w60s ·wfJqi wt;qp wtiqw wti~C' 

wfrvt wGwa wGwb wOxbb w7a.J.h w7::t-at. w7iuu: w7aed w7adl! 
w7afl w7afy w7aho w7aht \\~7ahw w7'ak w7afa w7alk w7arnn 
w·7aoq ·1,r7as w7bb w7ce '"'7fl w7p:p w7hv w7Jp w7kq w7Ii 
w·71t w7lz w7rnh w7mo w7mr ,1t7nf w7nr w7pa w7pe w7pp 
w7qp w7qr w7ud w7un w7up w7uz w7·\-~k w7zzh k•lkd khtrtt1 
k4acf k!d.k kllbhl kllcib k6oa kdv5 kalce kalhr kalhr kal2<• 
kaldj lu2ca vk2aw vk.2cb vk2gj vk2hc vk2hu vk2hw d:2je 
vk~Jt vkZns vk2rb vk2rf vki!rg vk2ok vk:Jag vk3ak vk:!o x 
vk:lkj vkiljk vk:lpa vk3pp vk:lpr ,·k;lrg ,·k:lah vk3ru ,·k !bh 
vkleg ,·k4em vk4ir vk4ju vk,';ax vkf>dn vk.'ihg vkf>wr vk,,t,,. 
vk7ew vk7lj velbh ve1-ar vi,kp ve4gk vclgm vclhp ,·e,,q, 
ve{f('Y ,re9sj rxlaa tl.(~~rv t.i2ea ti2hv ti2·wd cm2iq crn2im 
crn2yb errn)by em5fc cm5fl em:!mp r-m8by ('m8lr rmHut 
c1n8ur cn1Z4 c:mz12 cm.z9 cmz3 f•mz5fi h('ldr hdfg hrl.je 
f8rkl f8rcm f8.ssy g5by g6rb nj2pa x\la "25a x2\la zllhb 
zl.lbl zllfb zllfr z.llft zlifu zl2ab zl2ad zl2bb zl2bz zl2;,p 
•l3ag zl3ai zl3:i• zl3bb zUem zlacz zl4am zl-lao •l4ap zHbi 
nnlfx nnlnic nn2nir tinrah nn7x.j nuix (',urH4. xwlm rµx 8aa 
nurl obg obe rb-i.5 ;,,.., cabl wfa vjp hhla pza xbal kfzt ie.s 

W.9F'PN, George F'. Lt'V/J,, ti';BO We.,t 28rd P/ac(·, 
Cicero, Ill. 

pyla:i pyluj pylas pylaw pylbl pylrn p;·lia pylrl p;·lid 
pylcm pylbt pylbr py2"d py2ak py2aj py2a;· py~bf py2bm 
py2bu py2bz py2.qb py2ik py2ih py8ah py5af 1.·elab r-e2ub 
i:•~:fab ("ea:ar. re:1ag ee8bm re8bl: reacj ,:-e.fa.aa eru.2jt cm2sh 
emztl:l cm.5ox ctlna. ctlbx ,·x2uk Iu:idh lu3fa kfaa11 kfakx 
klni kHetf kfu5 k!r.'; ;;(lav g:/kf g.'ip;d p;(i]k gfrwt i8ex fxji 
f8wb ti2ae ti2ea pa.t>ct nj2pa on.Ao on4jj on4fp on4ww x\ 1:t 

xlldm a.LI apl wdde wfa wx2;-z 5-5x lu8pa 

WT!J('f,', Vm·non R. Brien, 6'8 Peck SI., 
,ittlehoro, JJas.e. 

:'l.'iOO-ke. band 
w!aev ,vlad "' larl.w -...vlftf,-. wlagn w1ajrn wlajp wl:1.m<1 
wlawn wlbk wlbkn wlbkr wlbl wlbnl wlhlo wlhn,, 
~\·Ibaj wlrgx wlr:lm W{(>OV \-Vl<:>rd wlctn wlkq wloR: wlpf 
\-i,tlps wlue wlqp wlwa w2nr.d w2ag w2agk ,v2ahj w:farn 
w2ame w'2aqo w:J:1n1 w~?a.xl w2n.we v1.~·;!bfz \-Y2bue ,v2b-vt 
\;,..,,2hx w2hy w2<•wk ,v2dv \v2ou ,v:~:,;.~ ,v;:i:-tc w::h,lg ,vaiv,o 
w·:fa1ln 'A<:l(•ah w4qo w8-n,ir• wSaor wXP(~o w~rn Wb{'qj w?'.',tb 
vdaf ve;ibb 
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Correspondence 
The PuLlishc-rs of QST a.ssunie no r•~~()Onsihility 
for statements made herein by correspondents. 

Ill 

Too Bad the Contest is Over! 
Savannah, N. Y. 

Editor, QST: 
A few nights ago I r.opicd a broadcast from 

\VlMK which said that the station contest wa:; 
concluded. That was a ~ad blow to me as I had 

-----*-m:-

noticeable one being the idea of the "unimpor
tance of short leads" ,); la Hatry. 

All juking aside, isn't this typical of 1912 when 
Mndern Electric.~ was t,he Ham's Bible and the 
R. J. was worrying about other things t.han 
hams'? l came across it the other day while 
rorting over a pile of old magazines. If you can 

,-~~--=;::-'~....::::::::-~--="!'~.-" ~-:.:~,,,",:=,'~-. ~ 
@ = ll 

wished to enter mv own station in thf' nontest. 
The t<addest part is that l was Lf'ld up by the 
fact t,hat my lithographer wa;; unable to get me a 
good lithograph of the ;-;tation in time to get 
under the wire, 

However, knowing that you are somewhat 
indulgent at Headquarters and that you may 
:;iretch the rules slightly to enable me to compete, 
I am submitting a picture of my layout. The 
picture is so clear that l fed no furthl',t' write-up 
is necessary 

For the 
0

benefit of the craf~, I do wish to say 
that several recent ideas have berm incorporated 
in the design of the outfit, probably the most 

·,· 

use it go to it, but plea;;e return it to me when you 
are through as 1 intend to have it, framed as a 
memento of the days when the JiJ. I. Co. was one 
of the main supply· houses of the country. 

E. l:J. Reddinglnn 

"Vacuum Tube Layouts-" 
Corrected 

Editor, QST: 

C\eneral Electric Co., 
l Hiver Road, 

Rchenect,ady, N. Y. 

I find that a number of errors ·were made in 
my article in February (JS'I', the fault being 
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GSBY Receives His Cup 1-ntirelv mine. Most of these errorR were in tables 
on page 19. The correct figures are given below. 

.\t the bot.tom of page 19, the sentence be
ginning "To find the true modulation factor for 
,-;uch a cin,n.it ... ", should read: "To find the 
true modulation factor for such a circuit, the 
modulation factor is read from one of the curves 

Editor, Q8'l': 

2 Chepstow Road, 
Croydon, England 

I wish to thank you very much indeed for your 
letter of the lkth ultimo and to tell you that the 

RADIOTRON UX-210 LAYOUT 

1-FX-K41l 
:!-L1X-1;.12 
1-l'X:-:!:iO 
:.:-liX--2:iO 

t-F\"~X4;i 
:.'-11'-M,5 

1-IJ\'-X4!1 

.1-ov-,iw .· 
~1ul .,--.~-rn 

Amplifier or o,,:wi\lat.or 
" plate ,:oltR 

plate ROiJ[lS. 

Amplifier or o.-«'i llator 
u r11a.tP.- yo\t15 

plate an:q.11,, 

MoDULA'l'OH 

Plate 
Ptnte m .. a. '{>(~ 

tru)dttlatar 

is. 
~w 
50 
40 

V'ol/.s 
!1rid 

bi(t.8 

···f!8 
-107 
. i<1 
~8() 

UX-210 
:~fin 
.ow 

r .. u. 
peak grid 
,rwitqJ 

RADIOTRON UV-211 LAYOUT 

~1oDuL.A.'I'OR 

Pfo,te 
Plal.e 

iiottagr: 

1250 
l2-SO 

n-i.a~ t,iet 
nwdulator 

51 
fil 

tT-211 or Gv-20:t-A 
lOOO 

·-200 
····2(~") 

. 150 

Voi;ts
pe,:tk qrid 

81/!in(T 

112 
:1()0 

FULL POWER RADIOTRON UX-852 OR UX-860 LAYOUT 
A inplifier or osdllato.r 

" plate \'Olts 
plate amµs. 

C:X-x;,~ nr t' X-,~(iO 
ZO(~l ... 

:.12J 

.iforlulnfinn 
Jn,rfor 

0.,50 
0.73 
().6:-; 

0.7:! 

Ohm~ 
dtuppin(J 

7't~ri<J(UfU'P 

.(,,00 
Jt,rn) 
:.!()()0 

2000 

O!im," 
]fmlufo.tiun d-1·t•ppin'.,I 

Jador rr-:dx(aw·•· 

o .4:3 Jon, 
0.8:'.> 1till7 

MoDTT.LATOft 

Pla/.r l'"olj..s - 0/tm.:r 
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RADIOTRON UV-204-A LAYOUT 
Amplifier or osdllator l'Y-Wl-A 

20!XI 
.200 

pJate voltf; 
plate amp;a; 

.:\l0DT:~L...\.TOR 

Pfotr 
f>latf' 

!!)l((l[!P 

:·UlfJJ.t 
;moo 

tn.a. pr·r 
"tt1miulrttnr 
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Oht!l-~ 
ftr-i,! peak {Jrid jfodult.t.tion ,1:roppt11,1 
b fo.,';/ ,'Hi.'Htg far.tor :rn:i,d111ir1-

~t~t! .. °) 7.½ 0. r,t f,OO!J 
-1!3:l.f. 12.:"1 t 00 faOOO 

of Figs. 2 to 1; at, th<' int.ersf'ction of the amplifiPr 
plate current multiplied hy the ratio of s11pply 
to amplifier plate voltages. and the plate isupply 
voltage and the calculation made aH follows:" 

cup 1111.s arrived safely and in excellcm c·ondition. 
It is a most beautiful t.roph~- and I muHt f;X

press my appreciation of the A.R.H.L. in ofl'F·ring 
such a wonderfulprize for i.he ;;tation description 
contest. I must aliso take this <•pportunity to 
thank the editors of (!S1' for the great, and un
expected, honor they have done me in awarding 
the first prize to my stat ion. 

In iexamplc ~, µag;e :.!O, the amplifier should 
draw 2011 m.a. This change;i N to 5000 ohms, 
p t.o o.tii,:i and M to LOI. 

f.:. E. SpUze,·, Research Laboratory 



A ~SAFE 
GlJIDE 

in the selection 
of insulation for 
Radio Transmitting 
anQi Receiving Sets 

OVER 300 broadcasting stations, 
leading radio tdegra ph systems, 

the United Stares Army, Navv, Air 
Mail, Coast Guard and lee Patrol Serv
ices, explorers like Commander .Byrd, 
and exacting amateurs everywhere have 
utilized PY REX Insulators in many 
spectacular achievements. 

Regardless of whether you are sending 
or receiving - on land, sea or airplane -
you should be thoroughly familiar with 
the PYREX Antenna, Strain, Entering, 
Stand-off and Bus-bar Insulators that are 
helping these leaders to make radio 
history. 

The· new PYREX Radio Insulator 
booklet lists all types and sizes with data 
that you will want for ready reference. 

Return the coupon for your copy, and 
if you want further advice on any insula-
tion problem, our Technical Staff will 

answer your questions promptly. 

Send 
the coupon 

for your copy 
r---------------
1 CORNING GLASS WORKS 

I Corning, N. Y. 

I Gent le men: 
I Please send me copy of your new 
I bulletin on Radio Insulators. 
I .Namu 
I 
I ........... . 
I 
I 

,·Jddress 

I ........................ .. 
I 

: osi·i-ao · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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.... \LLIONs 
"8~ 

In 
Radio 
Sets 

TODAY 

MANUFACTURERS of leading 
radio receiver• are using millions 

of Bradleyunita for grid leaks and 
plate coup ling resistors, because Brad, 
leyunits are absolutely noiseless in 
performance. In radio sets, Bradley, 
units are specified because their 
accurate rating is unaffected by tem• 
perature, moisture and age. In pro• 
duction, Bradleyunits are preferred 
because they are not fragile. There 
are no breakage losses. You too can 
benefit by standardizing on Bradley• 
unit Solid Molded Resistors. 

l\7rite for complete infor, 
mation and prices, toda~l 

The huge Allen,Bradley l>lant at Milwaukee 
P,-ot1ides unlimited research and 

production facilities. 

I hope to be able shortly to send you a photo
graph of the cup occupying the "place nf honor" 
at my station . 

Again thanking you, with very 7a, 
ff. L. U'Hc.f/ernan, Uf,BJ'. 

Comments on 14 :Mc. 'Phone 
8fi0fi 1G7th 8t., 

,Jamaica, L. L, N. Y. 
Editor, QST: 

The A.R.R.L. hai< won a well deserved vote of 
thanks from the many amateurs interested in 
;;hort-wave radiotelephony for its efforts and 
success in getting another hand opened for their 
rapidly increasing numbers and especially a hand 
capable of international work. ln discussing 
this band with 'phone men, almost to a man they 
have believed it wiH great)y reduce the wry 
overcrowded condition that . now exists in the 
so-called 80-mPter 'phone Land .. l~ us take a 
look at what may be expected of this new band, 
based on c.w. telegraphy hecanse little data 
exists on telephony on such waves. 

First off, we find that, although we, as pioneer
ing amateurs, have be,,:m playing ·with ;,hort 
waves for year>' and with ourthousands of pos
sible ob,;ervers at. everv finite distance conceiv
able, yet we have no ~ornprehiensive <'tll'Ves ,.,r 
eharts as to what any wave could be expected to 
do under various seasonal aud darkness c,rndi
tions. Therefore l t.lll'n., to data <:'Q!npiled by 
various government and commercial sources for 
the Federal Radio Commission. lt states that the 
new 'phone band is absolutely, uselesR at mid
night in t,he winter for any work whatsoever 
beyond the ::.ii-mile ground wavP. This may be 
a surprise to some, rui inany 'phone inen have 
done little code work in the past few year,; and l 
recollect none that I have ever heard in the 20-
meter band. ;-.;·ow it so happens that the terrible 
'phone interference that is s11pposcd f.o get re
lieved by this new 'phone band ha.ppeiiil, to be at 
its worst, at or within a few holll'S of midtught and 
during the ~inter: in other words, ai i~ dine when 
the new hand is unworkable. Due to the long 
winter nights, mid.night eondltions exist to ll 

certain degree over all :,!,he ordinary · 1unateur 
working hours. :Even at uoon in winter the skip 
distance in which no sigrrals are heard is given 
as 820 miles and signals are stated as being un
reliable beyond 4000 miles. 

:From the same source we find that in midsum
mer at midnight the skip is 2200 miles, enough to 
exclude most parts of the U. S. working within 
it.self, and that while a range of 7000 miles is 
possiblP, it is dangerously near the end of the 
m1rve labelled '' no longer useful" so that Prratic 
results might be expected. This leav"'s <,nly the 
eonditions of midday midsummer to be con
sidered, a time when a few of us will try out the 
new band on 11. rainy Saturday afternoon or 
Sunday, provided we have gone through the red 
tape of having our licem,es fixed up The skip is 
given as ::150 miles and good reliability may he 
expected up to .1600 miles. It would seem as 
though amate1U's would ol.>tain better ranges, as 

Say 1-:'"ou Saw It in QS'P -~ lt. Identifie.s. You and Helps OST 



Headquarte1·s 
f.01• Ratlio l11st1•1101e11ts 

Jewell Instrun1ents have been the favorites of 
amateur broadcasters since the very incep
tion of popularized radio. Today the Jewell 
line of Miniature Instruments for amateur 
broadcasters is n1ore complete than ever 
before. To the old favorite,,s has been added a 
new line of hakelite case instruments for 
flush type 1nounting. New ultra sensitive 
D.C. and high frequency meters are also 
available. Equip your 1930 transmitter with 
these new instruments • 

• Jewell l!J9 Set Aualyze1.• 
This is the lowest priced co1uplete set ana
lyzer on the m.arket. It is remarkably sin1plc 
t:o ope1·atc and 1nakes every essential field 
service test. Thousands of radio service n1en 
have found the Jewell Pattern 199 the kev to 
profitable service work. The Jewell Patten1 
199 plus Jewell Radio Service Data, when used 
with the Jewell Chart Method of set aualvsis, 
eliminates guesswork in servicing. · · 

J·e,vell 409 Set A11alyze1· 
Similar to the well known Pattern 199 hut has 
four instruments instead of two. Gives fila
ment, grid, and plate voltages as well as plate 
current, simultaneously, for instant con1-
parison. Unquestionably the deluxe kit for 
those who want the last word in portable set 
analyzers. Pattern 409 is backed bv the same 
complete data 1-iervice which h;.s been a 
great factor in the popularity of the Jewell 
Pattern 199. 

Every service man should have a Jewell 
Patt~rn 199 or 409 Set Analyzer. :For sale hy 
leading radio jobbers. 

Jewell offers a complete instrument service to radio 
amateurs, ,,;el'vice men, and manufacturers. "'rite us 

about your instrument problems 

409 SET AN AL YZER 
:'lay Yvu 1'aw lt in Q.'/7' -- lt Identiiies You and Helps Q87' 



TESTING INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR SERVICE MEN 

For 
use 
with 

l\fodel 
547 

RADIO SET TESTER 
'fhis Instrument, and this Manual which is 
furnished with it, together provide the most 
complete and up-to-date equipment available for 
servicing radio receivers. .Electrical data for 
practically every set on the market is contained 
in this book - which is made up in loose-lPaJ 
form so that purchasers of thc- instrument who 
turn in registration cards are automatically sup
plied with latest information. 

This instrument has achieved wide succe~s 
among dealc-rs and serviC'e men. It is preferred 
because of .its dependability, ingenious design 
providing ease of operation, compactness and 
light-weight portability. It will make all the 
n:quircd tests on any .\. C. or D. C. set. Durable 
hakelite ease and fittings. Provided with :sI/4," 
diameter instruments. 

602 F'relinghuysen Avenue Newark,N. J. 

t.ht0 se figures are for a high degree of f!ommercial 
reliability but on the othe.r hand are for 10 kw. 
in the antenna, so perhaps they are not far off for 
average amateur conditions. (By way of compari
son with conditions more familiar to the 'phone 
amateur, the.9e same tables give a midday mid
summer range for our :JTJ0O-kc. band of about 
the :%-mile ground wave, a •. midday winter 
range of li:12 miles, a s1unmer midnight range ol' 
1200 miles, and a r1,jnter midnight rang;e reliable 
up to ::soo miles.) \\nere1is telephony was con
:;idered as having a range of about 10% of that. 
of its carrier, newer and more complete modula
tion methods have increased this percentage 
greatly. 

From the above it, appears that the :3/iOO- to 
::iririO-kc. part of t.he !3500- to 4000-ke; hand is 
going to be little better than before, i-4everal of us 
will have two traw,mitters or be able to convert 
our sets but there will he little overlapping of 
usefulness, few times when we wm have rnm~h 
question as to which ifl the better, and this docs 
not help our congestion at the time it nPeds it. 
At this moment I have Just. &'W1.1Ug my dial slowly 
and cotmtPd 16 'phone stations operating or try
ing to operate in their 1m,:>-tmth of the band, and 
5 code stations in the remaining nine-tenths oft he 
band. It sePmS to me that. relief lies in letting the 
'phone fellows sprPad out in the band or at l<>ast 
my from 8500 to :3;50 kc. which would be only 
half. There are a few <:• .• w. fellows in the 'phone 
band now and they mu:,;t feel infinitely more 
i:rowded than ii they were just out of it, even 
i hough the proposed new 'phone band extension 
included them. As has been obRerved bv others, 
the c.w. fr.llows in the hand usually have good 
notes and can operate through quiet hours 
whPreas practically all 'phones shut down, thus 
my proposed extension would give t hP- c. w. fellows 
full run of thP- whole band for the best and most 
eonvenient 2JG hour:; of the evming and if they 
want to keep aw~.y from the 'phone altogether 
thev ean cut'four feet off t,he antenna if i;iecessarv 
and spend a few moments grinding off thh crystal, 
which is much easier than putting somli back on 
(,it.her. 

Amateur ti>lephony has been growing at the 
rate of about a thousand mew stations per 
month in a band suited for three stations accord
ing to cornmerPial standards. l believe in making 
room for this growth and only wish a :,olution for 
the bedlam on i000 kc. appeared ll$ Rimple. 

-···- Bo!,ld Phdps, WZBP 

QST Gets Him on the Air 
2!100 Carson Road, 

St. Louis; Mo. 
F:ditor, ()ST: 

It is about a vcar and a half since an ambition 
of more than t.wimty years standing has been 
realized. Station \Y9GAC eame into bPing using 
only ()ST for all necessary information. I have 
never been in doubt of frequency stability or the 
character of the emitted signal. The high-C 
transmitters are wonders, the tlllling <lope equally 
as good, the receivers are 1-\eeond to none., and 

tlO Say You Bitw It in QS'I' -····· It Identifies Y<Ju and Helps ()ST 



l 1 ERRYMAN 

F,il. Volts 
F1il. Amps. 
P,ak Inverse Volts. 

,:i,000 
Peak Plate Amps., 2.5 
Voltage Drop f 5 
0 ~~ra61i!r:~0th2. 5 nA:; 
Price ••• $J.U.OO 

IIOT 

t:A .. THODE 

ltlER~IJRY 

VAPOR 

TUBES 
Fil. Volts 2.5 
Fil. Amps. 5 
Peak Inverse Volts, 

5,000 
Peak Plate Amps. 0.6 
Voltage Drop 15 
Overall Length 6112',. 
Overall Diam. 2%" 
Price • • • • $8.00 

THE P.R. 872 and P.R. 866 have met with instant acceptance by trans• 
mil.ling amateurs. Transmitting amateurs tell us these two uew tubes 

fill their need for a reserve supply of rectified current. 

The P .. R. 872 furnishes an extra large supply of rectified current. It has 
more than four times the capacity of the P. R. 866. The P. R. 866 is suitable 
for the transmitting amateur who needs 0.6 ampere maximum output. 
Became the P.R. 872 an~ the P.R. 866 if FOR LOW-POWER •-
possess a low and practlcall1 constant ,:, TRANSMISSION !; 
voltag,e drop, both tubes furmsh a stable t 
source of plate voltage. f P.A. 250 $11.00 · 

~\ . . . : 
Buhilthwit

11
h pthe same i:urgghed strenfgth for Ji. P. A. 245 3 .50 ' 

w ic a erryman . u es are amous, J.' • • • 
combined with the low operating tern• i\ p A 210A 
Peratu1re of the oxide-coated filament and ~! • • · • • 

9.00 
'i·.' (Oxide-coated filam~nt. standard 

the extremely low voltage drop resulting ·:· 210 characteristic•) 

from the mercury content, the P. R. 872 'fl The same rugged construe• 
and the P. R. 866 open new fields for ;<', tion which has made Pcrrv-
amateurs. . .-: man tubes famous, assur~s 

rJ: extremely uniform c:harac
---------------------~('. teristics. These tube;, oper

·i ate on guaranteed grid cur
; rent at the rated voltages. 

?',:-'.:.'.. Eac
1
·h of these tube~ is spc

': cia ly selected and tested to 

.SPECIAE, ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION 
FO.R LICENSED A.illATEURS ~ 

~~~:;Y(~.Z~1~fk!1;t!i~~~~~t~~~~~~ .. :' ·;:f - suit the particular require• 
n1ents of radio amateurs. 

PERRYMAN ELECTRIC CO., INC,, 4901 Hudson Boulevard, North Bergen, N. J. 
Please send me the ioltowing tube~: 

.,...................... P.R. 872 
........................ P.R.. B<>t, 
..... ~-·~~..... P. A. 250 
..................... ++ I? • .,\. 245 

........................ r,A. 210A 

@ $18.00 
tt11 8.00 
(i, 11.00 
(if 3.50 
~ 9,00 I 

for which Jam enclosing (Mon~y order) for$ ................. . 

;;;:, ............................... (Ch.•~~~ ... : .. :~~~:'.~~:::::::::·:.:·.::·.:•:.:•. 

City •. ,. ... ,,.,,.,.,.tlffUUltllUflflffllftt1Ur1flf11State ...................... , .. 

Say Y,,u~aw It in (/S'I'-·--lt ldentities You and Jle\ps (j8'/' ffl 
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DON'T YOU BE 

DISAPPOINTED TOO! 
Every day we are requested to furnish back 
cupies of (}ST-- which we gladly do if they 
are :otill in print. The request frequently 
reads something like this "Please ru&h a 
copy of the ...... issue of ()ST. ?\line b 
lost or misplaced. Can't: proceed with my 
new transmitter until I get that copy." 

\\'hat a ~ad blow if that issue is out of 
print! Fniortunately, we frequently haye 
to gh-e the bad news. 

Xuw, knowing that QST probably has 
greater reference value than any other 
radio publication, you should resoh·e to 
keep past and future issues in a 

QST 
Binder 

Note the ,,1,•fre fa<:-tener"> 
Unnece-"•:-.arv to mutilate 
copies. Opet1.5 and lie::- Mat 
many position. 

One,fif ty each 

postpaid 

A binder will keep your QSTs always 
together and protect them for future use. 
And ic's a good-looking binder, too. 

QST 
1711 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

what a godsend is the monitor when correctly 
calibrated! 

I have visited but two amateur stations :unl 
only one amateur has c:illcd here. Btill, I hav<' 
had no trouble getting started. I do not think 
that. a single operator QRT on me whm l was 
starting in. New operators 8l10Ltld realize that 
often their call is lost in the interference but the 
real amateur has never quit on the job yet. 

Wish I ('01tld thank personally all of those· 
patient fellows who helped me along with code 
practice when ten words a minute was some speed 
for me to copy. 

-E. L. Liker/, lV9G.-l.C 

The Old Order Changeth 

Editor, QST: 

:!IO N. Knox Ave., 
'fopeka, Kan. 

Perhaps you have the idea that I am a sensible, 
well-balanced sort of cnss. I hope so. Some i,uch 
impression on your part is going to he nr.ressary 
if you are to hear me through. I hope RO - but 
never mind; I shall plunge. 

I. like my fiction wild. It. provides a mental 
joyride which takes me away from plugging 
facts and thereby a!'ts as a tonic. This month ·s 
tonic, however, was a bit adulterated with 
science. In the ,Januarv number of 0/,n.~t St,rrfrs 
is an article on t.elepathy by Cpton Sinclair. 
Cuts ru·e ,;hown of pictures drawn by one person 
in secret. and other cuLs show another perscm"s 
impression;;, presumably gained by means of 
mental telepathy, of these pictures. The cuts ar,:, 
very convincing. 

What has this to do with amateur radio't 
Here is where I fear you will send for the wagon. 
I t,hink I am sane and, honf'Pt,, I'm sure l'm 
sober. · · 

Ever since entering the ham game l have had a 
mental system of break-in thrust upon me. At 
the time of my first QSO I was afflicted with the 
usual nervous thrill, the intensity heing so great 
that I couldn't, send amt had to give that fellow 
up. The same thrill often (Wi:m·s today in much 
milder form aft.er iw.veral years uf operating and 
thousands of QSO's. There's nothing odd in t,hat,, 
but (gee, I'm afraid to go on!) the "thrill" 
somet.imes occurs while 1 run still calling (recciwr 
dead as a doornail.! and invariably means that I 
have hooked my party. :My little hunch is never 
present when 1 have visitors in the ;;hack. 

I have never mentioned t,hp, phenomenon 
before be<:ause I hate nothing worse than being 
called a liar. I mention it, now onlv to give it as 
my reason for placing faith in the 8inclair article. 

The article has given me an idea for a ham 
game. As a scientific experiment, it would likely 
prove fruitles.", but, regarded merely as a game, 
it ought to be highly entertaining - more so 
than radio checker matches, at any rate. 

Suggested rules: 

1. Cet QSO. 
2. Agree as to who shall act. a.~ Nr. 1 party. 

Say You Saw It in QST - ft Identifies y·<>u s.nd Helps QST 
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. ~UT we fear that not ev,ry tinsd,d h,art 

was as the lily. Many ~ere the sd1eming adventuresses that sought 

to q11isnare some fair youth. And even today many a spangle glosses 

ovqr imperfect craftsmanship. Too often,, glitter passes· as worth. 

The Cardwd[ Condenser spurns the spangle. Divested of tinsel,, 

it st,1nds unashamed,, a masterpiece of workmanship. 

Cardwell Condensers are or can be made in sufficient ~arfoty 

to suit most needs for broadcast and commercial transmitters, 

amateur transmitters and receivers. The super rigid Taper Plate is 

ideal for short ... wave receivers. Send for literature. 

The 201-E (2 plates). A 
taper plate condenser for 
!:.hort wave receivers. 
The stator plate is ad
justable, affording max
im.um capacities of from 
~O to JO mmld. Price $4. 

\.- ; 

CARDWELL 
CONDENSERS 

THE ALLEN D. CARD\VELL 
MANUFACTURING CORPORATION 

81 Prospect Str1td, Brooklyn., N. y. 

Since broadcasting began 

✓, THE STANDARD OF COMPARISON/~ 
Say You Saw It in QST- It Identifies You and Helps QS7' ( 
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New 

.Tubes 
add New E11.ergy 

RADIO tubes are an integral part 
of your radio equipment and re
quire intelligent selection and care. 

It's false economy to use inferior 
quality tubes at the expense of 
quality reception. 

Cunningham Radio Tubes 
have embodied in-built 

quality since 1915 

E.T. CUNNINGHAM, INC. 
New .York Chicago 

Atlanta 
San Francisco 

Dalla~ 

Manufactured and so1d under rights, patents, 
and inventions owned and i or controlled by 

Radio Corporation of America. 

8. Prepare twu sheets of paper with carbon 
between, at •'acb i;.·tation. 

4. Sigu off. 
5. Nr. 1 party draws a picture cnot of a 

radio object - it might be guel'!sedJ during the 
next five minutes and e,meentraws upon its 
appearance for another five. 

i\. Nr. 2 party pas1<iw,ly draws what.ever 
comes to mind during the secoud five minutes. 

7. Carbon copies are kept and originals arl' 
mailed to eaeh ot.her hnmed·i;J./P/y. 

Fraud would be prnet.foed, of coursl', if we 
au.empted to make a sP.rious matter of ,.;uch ganw·. 
Here is my idea: There 'R fun iu thP thing---- the 
farther t.hey miss it, the greatl'r the hilarity. 
In the event of a. sm•.ces..'l, thPrP w,rnld he at lf'a.'lt 
two parties who knew there was no fraud. These 
parties would he hound to ('Ontinm• the (•xpcri
ments and might uncover some new knowledge. 

It st,rikes me, as an afterthought, that if the 
thing proved t.o hf> a grand stH;ePs.-,, WP could 
throw awav our transmitters aml <'at fish to 
increase 01~ power! 

Please don't trouble to answer th.is; I under
stand. 

·-Jim Jfr('ormick 

The Old Man at VE2BB 
1!'15 \\-est St., 

Utfoa. N. Y 
Editor, QST: 

i\fr. Charll's .I. Dawes, VE2Bil said some nice 
things ahout the way · hams treatf'd him, in 
November ()ST, hut- I think it. is no more than 
right to let the world know, through QST if you 
car<' to, what a nice friendly ham he is. 

·-Edward R. ldnaslnnf/, TVDA.BQ 

Getting Results with the Doublet 
Pointe du Bois, 

Manitoha, Canada 
Editor, (.18'[': 

The doublet antenna for receiving is producing 
the goods just as claimed iu the QS'l' article. In 
faet, \YGY and EDKA, eonsfrl£'rably out, of the 
band come. in with 1nore volume than 'l\ith a 
100-foot antenna. 

Most of the time the background noises al'f' 
severe hrre be('ause of the local power plant. and 
ifs high teneion wirl's. In extreme eases onl' of the 
ffwler wires is disconnectcrl at t hf' 1<et with VPry 
quiet results an<l not mud1 loss in signal strength. 
Thanks are due the authors of the artide. 

--J, fl, /Jm1rueU, lrE4BU 

~ Strays :Js . ~ . 
Mll.,WAtKEF. Q~O t•Ai-f.'Y'Y 

The Milwaukee Ama.t11urs' Radio Club ill 
staging their annual atag banqu<'t and QHO 
party on March 22. There will be popular 
speakers, prize drawings, and entertainment. 
Everyone is invited. Write the elub at, fj(ll 
Enterprise Blrlg., for furthex dope. 

Say You Sa.w lt in Q8'P - lt Identifies You rtnd Helps (').8'1' 



~PARTS FOR 
''BREADBOARD LAYOUTS 

Many of the finest amateur stations use Breadboard layouts. REL parts 
are ideal for this type set. Coils, Condensers and Chokes have been designed 
to insure the shortest possible connections, the most compact arrangement 
and the most efficient operation. 

'l'he above is an illustration of a breadboard layout employing one 
UY-227, one UY-224 and one UX-245 in a modern M.O.P.A. circuit. 
This transmitter was built by W2BNC, Brooklyn, New York, using 
REL parts. 

Abcwe is the exact wiring diagram used in this most successful and ultramodern transmitter. Plug~in 
coils are REL Cat. No. 215, Variable condensers are REL Cat. No. 181-B and Choke Coils are REL Cat. 
No. l32. The use of REL parts will be your assurance for satisfactory performan~-e. 

REL Plug-in coils may be secured for any 
circlli.t or any wave length. Blank coils will 
be :~ladly supplied. Turns may be easily 
added or taken off. 

REL Variable <.-ondensers may be secured 
in all standard capacities. Easily remova
ble stator plates allow a quick change in 
maxi.mum capacity. 

R&L RF Choke Coils are made to operate on any specified frequency or in any 
cfrcuit. WRITE for complete Booklet describing REL parts and how to use them. 

[ 
W2XV transrnits every Wednesday and Friday eve11inR between 11. 
the hours of 8 and 10 P.M. Eastern Standard Time on 8650 Kcs. lf 

'' 

:RAI)IO ENGINEERING LABORATORIES, INC. 
100 WILBUR AVENUE, LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y. 
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fROST•RADIO 
As the world's largest 
manufacturers of 
high grade variable 
resistors. we are sin
i:,rularly~ell equipped 
to supply your re
quirements, no mat- No. s90. noul>le 

ter what they may he. Pci'~~~i'.;l i~t~l:';;'J~ 
·write us in detail f~0~:;:~~i~~fo1;:f:g~ 

necUon. Composition reg_ arding your_ varia- i,iements. 5,ooo ohms 
·· to 1 megohm in e-..ach hie resistor problems, unit. Dia.meter, 1 11s 

and have us submit ~0:i ,fJ0l:i~h uf shell, 

samples to meet your specifications. 

HERBERT II. :FROST, Inc. 
Main Office and Factory: .ELKHART, IND. 

--~---------------------------HERBERT H. FROST, lnc. 
HlO Nonh LaSalle Stred, Chicago 

Send me your Parts. Catalog by rrturn mail. 1 under
stand that it will be ~nt to me FREE and postpaid. 

Name>------------------------------------------
A.ddreS# 

t<:i.ty ______ ~ ____________ ~------ Statp _ -~-----~---

BANKRUPT 
RADIO STOCKS 

FU,lly Guarant:eed 

2 Mfd. Condenser Packs, :woo v •.. \. C. (~st $7.90; 
15<>0 v.,.' ' .... . $;\,80 

250 or 145 Power Condenser Block... . ... $4.75 
1000 v. A. C. test tapped 2, :2, 2, 4, r and r mfd. 

ABC pow.,.r Packs, completely a&s<>m bled ...... $8 .75 
~?50 v. B. also has A. C. filament for up to 9 tube set. 
Can he usf!d as B eliminator. Make your battery S(•t 
all electric or build your A. C. set ,mmnd this pack. 
:iSo type tube for this pack 05c extra. 

Douhte chokes., ~,o henry i:.~;_1.ch 160 mils rsoo v, t-~st 
.shielded $4.95; r.w mils .. , ................. $3.75 

Short Wave sets~ one tuhe complete. with 5 coil~. ;..;o 
to 550 meters. . ........... . $6.4.5 

A.G. Power, I<'ilament and Choke Pack ..... $4.15 
No. 1003 Power Transformers, shi<>lr:led. Sec. 600 v. 

For ont: i8T, nne JSO, one 227, four 226 and 2 chokrs. 
$5.00 

7 tube A. C. Sets . .. • ....................... $24.50 

Tubes, lTX type. Guarante,,d. No. 2m, $2.25; No. 250, 
$2.35; No. 28,, $1.85; No. 280, 95c; No. 24,, $1.25; 
No, 224 $1.65; No, 2'.J7. 75c; No. :226. 65c; No. 171, 
75c; No. !99, 95c. 

Microphone Transformers 95c; Thordarson t to 
1 Audio 95c; Variable condensers 50c; Coils ;J5c, 

CHAS. HOODWIN CO. 
421-0 Lincoln Av ... Dept. C.-8 Chicago, m. 

Oealers in Bankrupt Radio Stocks 

Calls Heard 
(Contfnued frou1 pa-qt s.;) 

W2lfQ, Prank C', Se-id, !i?0 .!8th St., 
Woorlcl1jf, N . .f. 

wfidlu w6edo wfiequ wGat,k wl)fri \Vfift, \vGlh wGxhh w4',d1w 
w7ny ,1.,-7qf ve.~n._ru ve:2ay t~,j;Jdd ve-"J..nr VP;:tjw :x"Uax 1·xlaa 
nnluic ctlbx cm2ac e1n2rm 

"~· W. lVa.rdle, lVoodford Le,igh, Clarcncf U.~ 
N. 8. IV._, .1 tt8lralia 

7- Had 14-m<", hnnds 
n.elbd ae'Zff a1 8mg ee:2a-b ce:~hf trf>yg 1.rHvp ite-:, .\h,:t. ):{rr 
j;Jiz kfur, klaf klce kl.cm kl~J klfe k.lhr klrr k•Jnew 1,'>aYI 
klibbw kfJbjj kGhoe ktihra kilcih klidvrl kHerh lu-lch "" I h 
rn1A-l onAq oa4t, py2~<l py2hg py:!hk r-Y..l:rn, ~u~w;v w~:':H.jp 
,v2f:'bS w2cbx w2exl w h1e wi.lww wtin.qj "-'fihtz wfi<>nh wndhd 
;\i_l(Uy wt:idkv ~vildmm \-VGeot wlihm wf)tm ,v7bh w7bkp 
w7efr w7cw '\-V8fixt ·w8cYn wXrvl'..' ~~;.a-,.d, w~lr•rb \v!)W!::i! 
w9ebo w~Jerm wHwxc wi:;.bs xPu, ... 

W5NW, Wayland :lf. OrrmeH, Box 6\'li, 
Baytown, Texas 

7000-kc. ba n<l 
nnlby cm2xe. kalee k:1lcm lmlry k:1ldj kalhc kalhr kt\1mn 
kalnj kalpw knlzg k-lkd kobra k(idju vk2n~ vk2wj vk:lcb 
vk:lml vk4hg vkilmu vkt~sa v.kiiwi vk7dx vk7lj zllaa d3bb 
zl4.bn nn1nic 

WtiAEX, Fra1wi8 Wcritnra, 811 JerS1:y St., 
(/uincy, Ill. 

7000-kl'.'. baud, Jan. 2Hth 
w4.a.g w4ft w,5,:rn-p v.8bws w8cvq wX<lgb wbon \\--Ha<'W ·1,vOah 
,\"9amt wOaqz, ·~v9n.wa w9bzm w~lciv wnet,o w!lf'l,V ~-Ueji 
wOeru w!He'} "r9ffd w9fus w!Jcigu w\iso 

7000-kc. band, Jan. :lOth 
wlaau wla.ow wfoon w4nn '""·6new V+1'1n.vj w6awp wGayg 
w6hew v,,6bfb wOhpo wtibqk w6bqp wfiby w6!:gy •wfiekx 
wlleqk w6cqs woetz wildnv wt.:lhm w!idpf wi.ldpj wtldzm 
wfidzp wtie .. 'HL wf,ehp w6sf w7KP ·w7iq 

WIMS, Clwrlcs If. Horton, lt-S N . .tldanw St., 
Jtandwster, N. H. 

14,000-kc. band 
ee2ab <:t-lbx fSfk i,:5rs .lu.:ldh oz7y pyl.M ve2bdv w<!•~ 
vk2ak ce;lag d.laa f8hr g6nf nalxlr pn,xl p;v2ay YP.;faq vcdar 
vk4ak cm2jt ,l4abg f8lnm gtiTh rm-ihc pylah ve:1ho ve:Hbct 
,·o8a<'v rm.5ex f8da g5hz he lfg 01.14us py law n;;Jfl ve4di 
vo8mc fSex g5ml hr.2im on4uu pylia ve:ldr ve4io 

VK2.TZ, .1. S. Jfat.her, t.4- William St., 
Singleton, N. S. TV., ,iwslraUa 

14,000-kc, hand 
ae3fr itdbd vs6ag ,·s•fah pk:lbm pk4az dlfv oa It lu:Jdh 
,llbg ,llfw ,l2bg sl2dn ,!.1aj k•,boe w';auz vkilhe ztfix, 
:r.ut'in pa.Odw Yti2dr pkljr w8t>u.z wtibax: wftde oa4i ee:::ah 
zllfu zl2bx 2l2gh gGrb vs!laf ve.5:iw fXex 15hr o.n4us on•lka 
j:.lby ka9ms j;Jfz kaJjr fi81.rp vk6js 

W6DZQ, Henry Eckhard, .'i:':/8 ·va.tenc·ia St., 
Snn Franc,i.sco, Calif. 

:'.U)OO-kC'. 'phone hand 
wtlfthf wfin.lz wfi:n.ob 'W~flry \vtfa.ut. wtibaa w6bbj wtlhif 
\'\-Obiu wGbjq wtibuz ·w(ibyk wnctx wndd v.-tx-:w wticbm 
w6eeq wOerc w6eru ""Uex wtlfo w6fj wDkt w6nx w7if w7Iq 

WtJBTG, John fl. 11llen, ,i06 South Ith Bt., 
Seneca, Kari,~o"~ 

:a .. <:i>:Z n.v2 <!e la.h ce2a,b re2be eeSbf ce3hm ce:ki cm2ay cm.2r.o 
nn5ex emfifc cm~)fl cm7hh c:.m8hy cmXm.f crkk ct1cw ~ra 
lgb hcldr k4aan koalm k6ans k6boe kodtg lu2o lu8en ni:;pa 
nitc nj2pa unlnic nncwe:- nnfx pcl pe<•<~ J:'8 pylca py-lia ti:lhv 
ti2wd ver vefam -veldn ve.J.dr ve,5ak. ve,5aw velia-v ve!lsj 
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Tune • 
1n on a Lifetime 

... And See I 
the World. 

WHY not go around the world ... seeing things 
..• doinq things .•• making Good Money . •. 

getting sorne:.,Jhere' in Life • •• WHY NOT LET 
RADIO PAY YOUR WAY! That's what RCA 

tions, manufacturers, dealers, as well as steam
ship companies are continually asking for RCA 
lnstituteil' graduates. They know that these men 
have the knowledge and ability to hold good 
positions in Radio .• - • . You, too, can get that 
knowledge. 

· The Only Course Sponsored by the Institutes has done for other men 
... That's what it can do for you. 
Radio needB you ·TODAY! .•. 
'rhousands of positions now open! 
Why be merely a "radio fan," when 
you can so easily use the knowl
edge you alrEiady have as a step
ping-stone to success. RCA Insti
tutes gives you all you need to 
know about ltadio to prepare you 
for a well-paid job in the fastest
growing indnstry of today ! You 
get the ''how" as well as the "why'' 
of commercial radio. Nationally 
known experts direct your studies 
•• 1. You are trctined to ''make good'' 
by men who have "made good." 

' 

.------------ Radio Corporation of America 
For the added convenience of 
students who prefer a Resident 
Study Course. RCA Institutes, 
lnc.,.has established Resident 
Schools in the following cities: 
New York • • • 326 B'way 
Boston, Mass. 

899 Boylston St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

1211 Chestnut St. 
Baltimore, Md. 

1215 N. Charles St. 
Newark, N. J. 560 Broad St. 
Home Study graduates may 
also attend any one of our resi
dent schools for post.graduate 
instruction at no extr8. charge. 

RCA, the world's largest radio organi
zation, stands squarely behind every 
lesson that you study. A thorough 
knowledge of commercial Radio can 
now he yours through the RCA Insti
tutes' home-laboratory training course. 
You obtain a sound practical education 
in radio in your spare time ... You get 
the "inside" information right at the 
source of radio achievement ... direct 
from RCA. You learn radio by actual 
experience with the remarkable outlay 
of apparatus given to every student of 
this course. 

Clip this Coupon Now! 

A Comme,'Cial License Can Easily Be Yours 

Never before have there been such opportunities 
for rapid advancement. The entire radio world is 
cryin~ for men ... tmined men •.. RCA Insti
tutes men. 1~hat's why large broadcasting sta-

See for yourself how RCA Institutes 
actually trains men for success in Radio. Thousands of 
graduates of this course are now holding respon,ilble 
positions. WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOOK TODAY ... 
or ask for your copy at any one of our re~ident schools. 
40 fascinating pages, each one packed with text and illus
trations telling all about the amazing opportunities in 
commercial radio, the world's fastest-growing industry! 

Clllp this Coupon NOW! 

RCA INSTITUTES" INC. 
f SPONSORlO av) 

Fo.rmeriy 
Radio Institute 1:,f America 

RCA INSTITUTES, Inc. 
Dept. QST-3, 75VarickStreet,New York 
Gentlemen: Please send me r,our FREE 40-page 
book which illustrates the brilliant opportunities 
in Radio and describes your laboratory•method 
of instruction at home! 

Name .................................................................. -

Address ..... : ....................................................... .. 
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Announcing 

Oscillating 
Quartz Discs 
We announce oscillating quartz disc crystals 
of the finest grade - ground by experts to 
your exact .~pecijied.frequency! 

All crystals are ground to absolutely 
correct setting of the optical and electrical 
axis and are fully guaranteed as regards 
output and frequency precision. Only the 
finc,;t grade of piczo-elcctric quartz is used. 

Our crystals are perfect discs. There are 
no curm:,r,; to crack. Symmetrical ,ibrations 
within I.he disc reduce stresses and givP 
rnaximurn power output. 

Note our prices on oscillating discs in the 
7000 kilocycle band. No frequency doublers 
are rrncdcd with these little je\\'els! 

Try a 7000 kilocycle crystal for that new 
14,000 kilocycle phone! 

Kilocycle.'{ 

600--1000 
lOO!J-.1500 
l500-iHJOO 
~1000-4000 
4000-6000 
13000-Xf>00 

:JOO-bOO 
:.'!00-300 
1(.10-200 
7fi-100 
50--7.5 
as-no 

:}% 
$12 Ol) 

11 00 
10 00 
1(1 1)0 

.11.00 

.1.2.00 

1% 
$.16.0IJ 

15.00 
14 ()I) 

14 01) 
15 00 
16 uo 

f'f('.,.. 

Ci,:-:i1.rn 
0."1% 

$~U'i. 00 
;"!.;J,50 
20.00 
20.00 
2~.5t) 
25.<n) 

The above prices are for disc crystals 
supplied to the exact frr,qu<'ncy specified by 
the user and to the precision chosen. 

Pric,1s of Rpecially matched oscillating 
quartz dIBcs, accurate to plus or minus 200 
cycles, furnished on requeRt. 

Every crystal comes complete "With spring 
presRnrc type of holder. free of charge. A 
laboratory certificate of exact frequency is 
supplied with each crystal. 

Order direct from this advertisernent 

CLIFFORD E. I-IIMOE 
W2A W . ..... . lH8-320 Lafayette Avenue 
e~-\VNP ........ .. . Passaic, Ne.w Jersey 

vk2hm vk.2,io vk2Iv Ykae.s vk:Jjy w.fa wgdr \\'a.q x2tf x.:!•)a 
.x:5.z .x:9a. xHg_f xwlm ylax yna z7x zllan .zllao :dlfw _;-l2bl~55x 

WtW(fW, Paul Bowden, Aurora College, 
Aurorn, Ill. 
7000-kc. h:ind 

cm2jm (·m2yb eru5fo hrldr kfibrn nnlnir ti2hv tg2~1o x2Ha 
n.nfx wsbs ;j<)x 

14.0l"J-kc. hand 
eel.ah eel al ce.2::t.b r.'.e2bm ce~b b i:e;:ia.c ee:1:ir.; tP~ht.s. e~.:'1hf 
ce3bm C'tc3rla ce5aa em2ay crn2jt <'.m.5<'x etlaa rtlbx l'xlfb 
d4aan f8aja f8da f8ex f;;gdb f8ix f8orm i8pb fl;nnf f,;wb 
fm8fva fmtun2 g5by g6hh gfJ1:r g6ia g6nt g(iuh g6wy gfocb 
hclfg hcllc hc2jm i2ea k4kd k6acw kiietf kir,'; !,., I.ha lu2ca 
l1.12dj lu3dh lu3fk lu4da lu8dj folldy lnlldt nj2pii r,a4j rm4o 
oa4q oa+r oa4s oa4t oa4z <Jtt4pj paO,f pylaa pyl al, 1•,· lnq 
pylaw pylax pylbe pylcm pylid py2ak py2ih py5,m ,niaa 
ti2hv vk2dy vk2hl vk2jw vk2Jj vk2no vk~ns vk2rx yk;laf 
vk:lcp vk:lpa vk:3wx vk;fao vk4bh vk6ri.w vkfihj vk7lj voli1u, 
v-oX'\i;·g xlg x.9a xHb rl8hpg xpa.fJzz wx2y.z z1l nn zllan zllaw 
zllfc zllfr zlllw :d2ac zl2bl zl2bx zl2ga zl2gh zl2go zl:Jcm 
zl4ao zl4ba ""211 wfa wfat wabs 

W5PG, .. Voll ./. Melancon, . .;u:e .. J 8. John,,on 81., 
New Orleans, La. 

7000-kc. band 
em:lby cm7hsm cm7If j3cf kfowb kalee ka.lhr ka1pw uu7uic 
om.Ltb ve2hev ve:lcb ve4bx rn-ljb vkZcJJ: vk:!hk vk2ns vk2ow 
vk3pr vk4cg vkigr vk4mm Yklihg vk.5it vkOsa zRm" sli!kf 

AC8Hl1,f, H. 1\..facGawan, Ca:re .'imerican Club, 
8han11hai, Chi:mi 

7rnJ!l-kc. band 
ru:2az iw2ff ae~hna jHhy kalfl..w k.alce kaldj knJhc kalhr 
kalhw pmz vslag vk2ak vk:Jfr vk!do vk6mo wtiam w6amw 
wt>rvn wf:ic~i w6hm wtijn ~llbi 

:U,000-kc. band 
eean.c {"e:3ag n•;~bf fi8lrp j2by j3cf oa4ma vsflae vstia.f vkir1v 
vk2kl vk:ipm vk4bh vk4rj wtlawp zllfc zltfr ,llft ,.llfw 
zllao zllap zl:law zl2bx zl&j zl4ax lu:lca luade lu3dh lu3fa 
lu6:,j lu8dy pk:lbm pylia py2bg py3ah 

H. J. Conii, 15 Harbor Terrace Drive, Rye, N. Y. 
\Vf'.taax /Wagg wtiakw ·w6hdn wfibe2: -~~nbgf w6bQw wHbvx 
wti<,bl wtidca wtldqv wtldtd w6dto wlJdzk w(idzy w6e<' wGefh 
w6egk w6eva w7ahw w7'fl w7n.r k4aan .k4kd kf:i.avl k(i(>{'k 
kdv5 k.fr,5 em2cf cm2co cm2ro ~m5fo r.m5il <!m8ui nj2pa 
nnln.i.c nn8nic nn711ic nr2wd vP2ay ye2be ·n~:2br ve:ht.y n<ibt. 
ve:3va vefo,z fSgdb pyfat. pylid vk:ljk zl4av zslwe 

VQ4CRE, Sydney A .. Peqt·,u;1.e, c/u Han:layi; Bunk, 
Nairobi, Ken!!a, B. l!J. A. 

wlaqt \·1r1bcr wlbux vtlom ·,v2ai ,v2cpj w2jn w2nib w;3pf 
½Schi w8dme w8axa wl-ifz w\lbrx f8jf f81k f8w• f8whg i8ho. 
f8xz f8wb i8da i&p f8rmf filorm f8e<1 gf.ut gilvp gilwt gt\wy 
gtipa g_()nf gfiuq IZ:2cj g6lt gGwk ~G.rb gflxh ,gt'iiy 1.s:ln 
z~4m ztt'>r zuld zu6n zutlw g:Gwl gGhp gtiby klhr klcy klcm 
yillm yil mdz py2ah py2ha etlbx fru!bak vel br ctlaa fo.8bm 
fa8kik vs7ap d4kg d4si lalg pb7w paOqf vu2dr aclbd oklab 
on4fp on4jj on4ja M8ufm pkljr oz7bl su8an 

WL4.ZE., Elliott C'. Hagar, 30 Adams Ave., 
lVc.~t Newton, Ma.9.s. 

14 .CIOO-kc. band 
ce2ab ce3ag ce3bf ,;m2jt cru2sh cm5cx ctlaa dlbx exlao 
d4jl d4ar e.a.rG2 f8ar f8cs 18da f8dot f8er f8fg 18fk f8whg giao 
g2dt g5bz gf,ml g,5wk g5yg g6bd g6nf gilqb g6rb 11;tlun p:tlvp 
gtiwy hc2jm k+akv k4kd lu:Jde lutlfc nkf oa4(( on4ar on!fp 
on4bc on4hp on4jj on4tll! ou4uu oz7y pylaw pylca pylia 
rxlaa x'Ba e.x4.rn zislp z!:!4m. 

VK5GR, G. B. Raglees, So·uth Road, St. Mary's, 
South A:u.~tra.Ua 

14,000-kc. band 
w1ahx wlaqt wlbcb wlner wllo wlzz w'2aaw w'2abu wZang 
w2bci w2biv w·2el w2hq W2ig wijn w2rs w:3.adm wabt.h w::Saef 
w4akt w4ct w4pd wi>afb w5ql w5wg woad wtibam wliaM 
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"Here at last is The Book that we <f the Radio profession hatJe needed.for a 
long t,i,ne. l't is the best and most complete lwndbook ever published" says 
J. JI. /Jloomentlwl. Chief Radio Operator, U.S. S. B. Steamship" East; Side". 

A 1\/ew Edition 
By G. E. STERLING, Radio Inspec

tor and Examining Officer, Radio 
Divi<iion, U.S. Dept. of Commerce. 

Edited hv ROBERT S. KRUSE, for fh-c years Tech
nical Editor of QST. 
Here's the answer to enwy question about the 
principles, methods, or apparatus of radio tra.ns-
1nitting and receiving. A c01nplete course in radio 
operation, simply and clearly presented in a single 
volume. Important new chapters on aircraft radio 
equipment; Practical Television and Radiomovics 
with instructions for building a complete outfit; 
radio interference; 100% 1uodulation; latest equip
ment of the Western Electric Co.; the J\larcoui 
Auto-Alarm Syste1n, and many other recent dc
,·elopments have been added in this new edition. 
THE RADIO MANUAL continues to he the one 
complete hand.hook covering the tm tire radio field. 

A Complete Handlmok of Principle,.., Methocls, Apparatus for 

Students, A.nwteurund Comm.ercial Operators, Inspectors 

Complete Preparation for Government License. 16 Chapters Covering 
t. ElementHy Electricity and 

Magneti~m 
Motors and Generators 

. ,. Storage Batteries and Charging 
Circuits 

4. Theory ?.nd Application of the 
Vacuum Tube 

5. Fundamental Circuits Em• 
ployed in-Vacuum Tube Trans
mitters 

6. Modulating Systems Employed 
in Radio Broadcasting 

7. Wawmet.ers, Plezo-Electric 
Osdllators, Wave Traps and 
Field Strength Measuring 
ApparatL.s 

8. Marine Radio Transmitters in
duding new types uf long wavr., 
tu~dium wave and short-wave 
transmitters 

9. Radio Broadcasting Equipment 
including, for the first time in 
any text book, the C<>mplete 

equipment of \Vee.tern Electric 
5 Kilowatt broadcasting Trans
mitter~ used in over 75~;;; of 
American broadcasting stations 

10. Arc Transmitters including d.,.. 
scriptionofFederal Marine2 lill
owatt Arc TransmitteriType AM 
4151; also models "K" and "Q" 

It. Spark Transmitters including 
description of Navy Standard 
2 Kilowatt Transmitter 

1 ·1 Commercial Radio ReceivPrs 
and :\ssodated Apparatus in
cluding, for first time in any 
text book description and cir
cuit diagram of Weste.rn Elec
tric. Superheterodyne Receiver 
Type 6004C 

U. New Marine Radio Equipment 
<"xplained, including the British 
Marconi Auto-Alarm, which 
keeps SOS watch during opera
tur'::i absence 

14. Marine attd Aircraft Radio Bea
cons and Direction Finders 

15. Aircraft Radio Equipment. in
cluding des,~·iptions of R.C.A . 
and Western Electric Transmit
ters, and the Re~d Course 
lndicator 

16. Amateur Short Wave Apparatus. 
Complete details of construction, 
nperation and licens('s 

17. Television and Radio Moving 
Pictures.. with instructions for 
building a complete outfit, by 
C. F. Jenkins, the inventor 

18. Radio interference - Methods 
for Determining Its Cause and 
Means of Elimination 

19. Radio Laws and Regulations 
of the U. S. and international 
Radio Tdegraph Convention. 
Quotations of all important 
sections 

20. Handling and Abstracting Traffic 

Exa:mine It Free r-- Order On This Coupon 

D. VAN NOSTRAND CO., iNC. 
1 
I 
I 

250 ·Fourth Avenue, New York City 
Send me THE KADIO MANUAL for examination. 
Within ten days after receipt l will either return 
the v0lume or send you $6.00 - The price in full. 

I Name .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · iisr·:i-so 
I St. and Number. 

I City and St.ate . 

Never before has so complete a treatment of radio theory 
and operation be~n compressed into a single volume as in 
this Revised Edition of THE RADIO MANUAL. Here 
is informatio::1 that otherwise yon could St:":cure only by 
consulting many different books. And every detail is 
vouched for by authorities of the first rank. The Manual 
is profusP,]y illustrated with photographs and diagrams. 
There are 800 pages, bound in flexible fabrikoid that is 
extremelv durable. The immediate demand for so valu
able a handbook will quickly exhaust the first edition. To 
be sure. of receiving your copy \.-Vi.thout delay, order at 
once. The volume will be sent for free examination. Pay 
or return in 10 days. 

7 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Wireless or Morse 

TELEGRAPHY 
Quickly and Easily Learned with the 

INSTBUCTOGBAPH 

Big Demand for Operators 
Here's your big chancel The chance you've hoped for, 
longed for, waited for. The chance t.o get into this 
uncrowded field where the work is easy and fasci
nating, the opportunities unlimited. the pay good and 
where you can pick the job you want on land • 
sea ..• air. 

Learn in a Few Weeks 
The lnstructograph saves you both time and 
money. Instead of months hr other methods - it 
teaches you in a few weeks. It 1s ready at any time or 
all the time to practice with you - to teach you how 
t:o be a good sender-···· a. good receiver, and a good 
operator. Simple as A~ B, C. 

True Wireless Tone 
The use of Radio Tube and Head-Phones in place 
of buzzer. is an exclusive feature of the lnstructo
jJraph and gives you the true wireless. tone. You 
don't have to lear;1 all over ~gain to get your license, 
when you learn w,th the instructograph. 

Big, Full Tapes 
Plenty of them. Wireless or Morse. For beginners or 
advanced students. Big full tapes. 200 feet of signals 
on each. Alphabets ... wOTds .•• numbers •.. 
messages ... radiograms ... etc. Run at any 
speed .. Tapes are E"rfectly cut after the srand:"'d 
prescnbed by the Dept. of Commerce, Radio Div., 
and are a big help to the student in getting his license. 
Our handsome Free Brochure "A World of Oppor
tunity .. t.'!xplains everything. Don·'t turn this page 
until you've told us where to send Your copy. 

INSTRUCTOGRAPH INSTITUTE 
608 South Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A. 

w8a.at w!5n.lh w8ttpb "-'8ayo wXbys w~;cft w&jw n<~dn~ wsdjv 
w8dlo w8:\\'0 w1Jama ¼i.lbeu w!Jcis wricxx 1-,1.dtdjh "~·ldpv w·Ueap 
,v~)ef wneta w9ftz \\1Jgiy ~~:lpu ae I ho ac~ifr ee I ah ce::tab c.1n2jt 
cm5fl ctlaa di.bx d4auk d4hi dJjl ~,,.r;:,9 eu2fd eu.:;bh f8axq 
fi'<bq f8oa f.~fk f8gob f8rbt !8wl,g fi8Irp frn8kik lo3sr i,;2bm 
g5bz g5bz gfrml g.'\yk gfigc gtlnf gtirb gUx~ La.f;lh haf8b j2by 
j2cb j;3cl J3dd kGboe ktibxw lu4da oa4h oa41 oit4n on4q oa lr 
oa4t ok2fd on4dj on4fp on+ho c,n•tii on4uu .:.11-lww paOd 
pa.Oqi pkljr pk~Sbm pk4az pk.4bo rxlaa ri2hv un7ww ux.2uu 
vc.2ac ,;-~2hg vt;<fbk vq2bh vsf.!ag '\"Efiah vs'i"ad vs7ag v:;i'ap 
vu2bg yu'2dr vu2e.v yi1au yi1Jn1 z:s.2n zt:i.t;tw :::t2e zt5r ztUx 
zu,"ib ct,bj kfu0 sp3wr su8gm su8py su8wy wfa. 

700O-kc. band 
vdcrw w2'an1· w2boz ,v2-0c waanh w:3aj~ wabtq wabth w4aaq 
w•Jct '\-Y'1,d11 w,5al w-~,aqe v,:t,afx w5bbc W•~•bdh wfinwf w6avq 
wtibzs w6cbt wGe.::.1.k w7af;d w7bb w8eo w8drj w9azy vtOckq 

• "~lgv wBcrd ve2bb ve..lbq veodd k6cjs .k9pb orultb j3cr 
ae8rv earl'> l8gd 

W8AP(), jkforti:n L. Croft, Jfartiri.~burg, Penna. 

14,000-ko. band 
ce2ab ce3ab c~.3ac ceai:>f ce5aa ctn2jt cm2sh ctlaa <:t.lak 
cefot.a. cn2jt em2sh cttaa cttak ct~lbx cx2ak c:!:2.akv IC:x2bt 
Man ,Uoa d4ua f8brd f&la f8dh f8ex d4oa d4na fshrd f8da 
f8dh f8ex f8ik f8gdb f8jl l8kz fSpro /;;rvl fl:iswa i8xw g2bm 
g2ma g2oa g2oq g2un g.Jbj g5ms g6rb g6rw g6sm g6wy gtixo 
hclfg hc2jm ilcoc kfufi k4akv klkd lulba luljm Ju2ca lu:lfa 
lu3fg lu8dj lu8dy lu!'ldt, oa .l.j oa4o on-!gn ·on4gw on4hc on4hp 
on4jj ou-!us on4uu paOqf pk3hm pylah py lan py2aj py:lan 
py:tbg py:2'bz py2qa py~qb py:~ah stnGua v44cre x~a zut1b 

7000-kc. hand 
crr.t.Zjm cn12xc cmt;by cruDry ern8by cm8uf cn8eis ctla9 etlhx 
ctl en ctlcp r,t,2ac ct2af ~arl 52 g.'lis gtlwt khan k4acf .k4dk 
k4kd kGbra kdv5 kfrG rxlaa ve4be n.fbQ ve4bu vk2a2 vk2ho 
vk2hk vk'Lhm vk~k.h vk2ku Yk2os. vk2ow vk2t-B-·vk2:t3r 
vk:{pp vk2pr vk:J;·p vk4ao vk4bh vk4do vk4ju kk5ax vk5it 
vk5jo vk7dx voi'<ae zlldj zllio zl2be zl3ci .5,5x kflf 

:;;,00-kc. band 

cmb:3 w,5ajm w5lr w6aau w(ihao wfibwm w7aat w7if 

VESDF, W . .I. Stauffer, il82 Dundas St., GaJ,t, 
Ont., Ca.rw.da. 

::i.",00-kc. 'phone h,rnd 
wlajt, wlbmc wlcz wlqk wlqo w2acg w2aow v...,.2baj w2bqy 
w:2bn w2ev w2bk w2ju w2nj w2boz w::.'.r-1g stN2agc w::imp w3js 
vvaoo w4pk wf>tt.do wbbhf w,Jkx w8aei wBzwo wkbxy wScib 
w8dux w-XR:d wkcjx w~gy Vi'1Jacx w~:)avu w;1bwi "'·-Dcmz w.")esl 
\.\-Ugh w!l17.w vo:!~dn vrnqy 

W1A.BG, ,ll Giildi.~, 58 Lumb 81., Lowell, Jln.,.~. 

'iOOO-kc. b .. 1.ud 
cm5fc cm,':,ry cmbby fxrit hclf'g hcldr ve4dj x9a. wda 

H,1.KJO-kc. bitnd 
ce2ab ce3bf ce!lbm ce3dg ce,,aa ctn2jt crn2sh cm5cx cmi;ui 
f8cl• riie, f8ho fxhr fSpx foswa gt,ml gowt hclfg hc2im 
k4akv kliboe lu2dj lu;,dh luhdg oa.4j k6boe oH·He uu4ho 
pkldc pkf.\fc pyl am pyl::iw p~·lia r,ytqb py2:;y py:lih py2qb 
.,.1-~f:',)Rw vk:.!rx vo;,,ae \""08aw n18mo x'c.la xDs zUfb zllfr :dlao 
,12gh zl4ax zl!bg wfa vk3wm zl2bg zl2ac vk:Jrk vk2ww 

'Phone 

ZL}BII, S. Jr. Boon, Bo:r, Stratford, N. Z. 

:i;;oo-kc band 
wHd.li w6dte wGdfr w6dqv wfiarrn ·w8atd v.{fbn 

W.!AP.J, H. Yahnel, Helmetta, 1V. J. 

ve;lbq ve:lcz velcc ve4ih ve4hd ve:Jcz ve:lcb k4aan k4kd 
vo8mc vo;Jcb g5by g2ao "6bd sm4xx kalce kalbr vk!lrg 
vk2lm vk2bu vk7!i vk5gr ,:k:Jpp vk!lax vk.5h" vk:lho vk3pa 
vk5it vk~for ,·k2ns cm5by crn8uf cm.5ry cm8uf cm2jm nn7n1c 
nn7xo nn7x.j ca.bl cx7 zl8cm zl:{ci .v.labb z.14ao xHa hclfg 
nj2pa rx.1 aa. kfrn on4ka wfa.t x2x kf.zt 
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Crosley gives them what 
they want in radio 

• • • llt /owe.st pos.sible price'-\, 

(Without tubes) 

CROSLEY 3.3-S. This graceful 
Crosley 7-tube Screen Grid cabi
net model, with Dynacoil 
Speaker, is ,'1eautifully 

0

/inished 
in two tones of satiny walnut 
ueneer. Onty $II2 (without 
tubes). 

• 
Other handsnne 7- and 8-tube 
Screen Grid table tltld cabinet 

model:·, $56-50 up! 

• 
Western pri~es slightly higher 

Radio buyers are all the same. They're 
looking for TONE and PERFORM
ANCE - and they'll pay for it ,f they 
have to. But when they find a rich, clear 
tone and perfect performance in a set 
at about half the pria they expected to 
pay ... THEY'RE SOLD! 

That's what they find in Crosley 
Radio! That's the reason Crosley sets 
are moving out of dealers' stores faster 
than ever! Value like this has never been 
equalled before in radio history. 

Crosley gives them what they want. 
Screen Grid - remarkable selectivity 
and volume - triple range control -
and a remarkable tone developed ac
cording to suggestions from world-fa
mous musicians. Every modern feature at 
prices that are almost unbelievable! No 
wonder they're all buying Crosley Radio! 

THE CROSLEY RADIO CORPOR.\TION 

Powel Crosley, Jr., Pres. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Home of WLW-"the Nation's Station" 

You' re there with a 

-C 
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America's 
1nost hJghly endorsed, best written and most up-to·-date 

radio text and reference book 

"RADIO THEORY fl 
OPERATING" 

992 Pages lWO Illustralh-.ns 

B.v MARY TKXANNA LOOMIS 
Prtsidt\·1t-l, ,md l.e.<.tt1,r~ Jl.11 Radio, I.oom i.:; R,i~li.o Cf.,U-ege.. 

,Wember Institute of Radio Engineers 

No\v ne:;iring 50,000 circulation. Adopted and used by atI the. 
c;.«wi~mment radio school~. all the leading radio 8Chools oi 
this c-ountry and Canada. and nearly 400 ttniver~ities, tech
nical colleges and high schools. \\'hy hother about having .a 
d<)zen o.t more rarlio books when this covers everything? 
~ \.rut the price is only -

$3.50- Postage Paid 
t7 d1apters cnvPring the entire subje,~t. indudin.g Television, 
Radio ConRtruction, Hadio Repairing. Radio S,?rvk:in,g. 
Marine Radio Operating, Radio Campa~!,! \Vork, Land 
R,miio Operating. Rroadc-asting, .A.irw~y~ Commlmications. 
?\,{~age Forms. 1929 Radio Laws, L~test Diagrams. Junior 
Engineering. 

For· sale by /ry-<trliwl/y all b.ookdealers tlii.t ,m,,l. 
foreign 001,1.ntries. Or .'.WNi, pm:tu,ge Pnfrl, ,m rec.dJ.rt 

che.ck ,,r momy urder, 

LOOMIS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
l)ept. 5 

Learn 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

It 
Teaches 

t;he 
Code! 

Telegraphy with 'f EL E PL EX 

T ELEPLEX is the practical code instructor. 
Works automatically. Waxed tape records send signals 
like a real operator. Complete code instructions 

furnished with every TeJeplex. Sends mes..-,agest radiograms, 
etc. ~ 1·,·gular code t.raffic like an expert operator. Use<l by 
all leading schools. Endorsed by U.S. Navy. Gmiranteed 
to teach you the code or it costs nothin~. Speedy, 
simple, clear. Ideal for advanced students or beginners. 

{;'REE 10 DAYS TRIAL! 
So sure are we that you will be absolutely satisfied with 

Kg:;;e P<~'rt'/ii'•Jl\ts"}1til!k 11\R~AiJ'vo~ i:r/~\;;: ';;,';;'.: 
judge. Where, tan you match that astounding oner? ACT 
TO-DAVI Write for full facts about Teleplex. No obli
gation. 

TELEPLEX CO., DepL P-12, 76 C«tlandtSt~ New York, N. Y. 

)UC, Mai-cos Fen:nnen.di, Chopo Num. !!09, 
Mexico D. F. 

,,_,;iea wllban w{)!nw wlleaw w'Jekq w'Jaru w\lcsd wllcvt \\1)ckz 
wOadh w\lc.fj wflcjn w\"Jbtg w8bgd wifacp w8hm w8cnr w8ahh 
w7f,j w711a w6eit w6b~n w.5ayq w,5mm w5apg w3atf w.5aln 
w:idf w.Sakl w5awd w5uf wnaak w5jc w5bek w4oa w•hp 
w4aba ",lavj w4pk w4abv w:lawm w3cdq w::re w:!akd w2alu 
ear\\4 ti2hv hclfg 

J. F. ()uigley, 64;; Polk Blvd., Des M oi'.ne.~, 
.l owct 

17,JO-kc, 'phones 
w2xg waulv w4ew w-Ut \\#5aag w,Jan~ w,\aki wfiar!J w5ajn 
w-5ax.l w5avb w,5aet i;\i;jJ:;aa w5hhf -..vnbey w;Jfk wficj 
w,)lm wbgg w8ms w8ayy w&:lxm w~dvb w~)alc.·e y1,·,f1aua 
~1app w'Javw \\.-nara v,-Hakl V1~IA.t.k wHauf:l. -vv·\fbhe. wObfo 
wHbep w!lhdf w<Jbue "~:•hak w\Jckw wflccf "{lcef w!icoe 1<!!cop 
w9cns ¼'1:lcbr wfidax ,v-Hdsi wCldky w!idqw ,vHdvq v.{ldiu 
v,,-··Hdyo Vt,·•Derx w!le.P-q \\i)esb wHehv \\1texp \\1Jepw w{Jced 
wDesJ wfl~kl w~lezr ·wDeli w9eor wHflz \\~)fxY '½1)fkx wUfuw 
w:•flc w!lfbl wfifaw "~Hel wfltdj wUcdb w\"lcib v.~·•cip w-\Jkx 
wfior wtlmm 

BHSJUl, Harry IV. Daly, ;-•s C'a.stletone Ro(u!, 
Uoodma11es, llf ord, England 

7000-kc. band 
wlabn wlae wlajc wlak.t wlarf.( wla.n wlbds wtzw w:lard 
w:law w8cd w-fafw w4.ne wHt · w-tqv wSayh w8bid w!lbn, 
<ltla.a ctlbd ctlcc ctlep ctlcw d4abg d4cc d4hg d4ic d-lkqe 
d4sa d4al d-!uj earl ear2! earns ear12.; eo.t14 l ea.rl-!-1 e!lrl-19 
e:a.r.l .52 e:trfu earx etl.rz .f8cr:o fHcw D~ef f~fot f8g1m fXnnc f8oa 
f8rex f8ro fXrtk f8ssy f,qtex fXwba f8w.lt filw• fi;:,:yo xf>;tpa 
ha:.1px fm8bg fm8ev fm8mst fm8vx i".lcac ilcnc llmm 1l.to 
on4atn on4c0 on4el on4fm 0n4je on4jx on4vy nn4yy c,hlnt 
nh~nq ok.2et ok2va ok2v-p pailabc paObn paOpz puOuz paC!:u 
paOyy sp:lar sp:3ju ap8lz sp:lsg 

J -U)()O-ko. hand 
wlae d-!hi fmkarnu ct.I by g,ima g/iml g6nf g6llg6lln snlan 

L.A .. Walworth, Honolulu., T. H. 
wJafr ,v-iafy w:lcxl wtahl wfhwa wfinJh w5~t.! wf:th(lb w.'",bhj 
w5ed wf'ipqm w:)jm w7nf w~:a.cd w~axj w8C.i.i:i ~'¼mr y,8ovo 
"'?'idem w~em w!lads w!la.rn W.1bmu wDhwf \"f:':)cwx trftoyx 
w!lejp wfJemr y,1)geu ·w5bs V(-'aez vk2nrh· :vk2ria vkaax 
vk:Jor vk:lpp vk3pr vk4go zllbb zllfe zl1a.b zl2bz zl2bx :tl2da 
,l:.!df zl2fm z.l2fr zl3bb zl3cm zl3cr zl4a.j 

VE8ET, G. Y. Lawrence, Box 186, I'tury Sound, 
Onta.rfo, Canada. 

ceZah CP .. Jf1,R ce~Jbf ru.u2jt cm2mp crn5cx cm!_;fc cm&by cm8uf 
ct 1 bx cxlfb cxlom cx2ac er:J 1,i,lby g5bz 1(iml g/lnf g6vp 
hclfg hc2im k4adn k4acf kfakv ktldv kHeqm ktiNh k.Oon 
lu2bx lu2ca luadh lu:Jfa ltt4dq lu6aj lu.Sdj kuOda lu9dt nj2pa 
1.1.1.1.:tnic n.nfx oa4j oa4q oa-!r on4hc oza paxl pylaa pyl.ah 
µylaw pylca pylel pylcm pylcr pylia pylih py:?o.h py2ai 
py;!ba py2bf py2qb py:lah py, ab py8ia ti2ea t.i2hv ti:Jwd 
vk2hn1 yk,1a.x 'ltk7ch voSti,e vo.~a.n. voHmc vnkwq wfa xl nq 
x.:.t:x: x52i .::cila x2!)a xvvtichk z11fo z.f2gh zl;3a~ z}~crn .zl4.ax Zi<2n 
Zfrim 

ff.!GT, G. B. Angle, 104 Ltlltgcn l'fore, Lituicu, 
N . .I. 

apl crn2jt cplc el8b ef8aap f8aic f8btr f81x f8rko fllrmf 
18" b g2"o g5by g5bz g6ia giill g6vp g6wy 1d5nj kfr.5 kfr6 
kdv5 nnlnic nn2nc nn7uic nq5fc nr2aga on4fp velhr velcc 
vd co ve2be ve2br ve:1ay ve4hh ve4mo ve.5cj w6.ah w6ap 
v.(iavj w6chy w6cww w6dgq xlla zllax z12ac zs4m zu6a cpc 
prr rwx 

W8B8L, R. B. Greenman, [18 Oroton .-fre., 
Cortland, N. Y. 

14,000-ke. band, June 6th to ,June 16th 
ce2ab cm:2jt ctl.aa earlO f8aja f8axq !Set f8grlb f8he f8jf 
f8oa f8pro fq8wb g.5hj g5rm g.5m] g5wk itndh gflxc g6xj 
glfaa k4kd k.fr5 on4bc on4fm on4ft on4gm on4jj oJ14uo 
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Q Power Q 
~·rransformer~ 

Q Double Filter~ 
~ Chokes ~ 

For UY •:&:&4 Screen 
Grid and UX·:&45 

Power Tubes 

TYPE GW•380 

This shielded Powe.r Trans

former was made by General 
Electric Company. It is an ex~ 
cellent Power Transformer for 

Size: 5Hix4!/4'.'x3¼" making up A.C. Receivers, 
Weight t ,,; lbs. Power Packs, or converting Bat-

Contains Two 30 Henry 
80 MUI Chokes 

This heavy duty, rugged, dou
ble Filter Choke is excellent 
for all types of filter circuits 
and experimental work in re
cei ving sets, power amplifiers, 
eliminators. transmitters and 
various other purposes. 

Made by General Electric 
Company for Radio Corpora
tion of America, and is RCA 
Replacement Part No. 8336 
for the Radiola 33, 18 and 17. 

Each Choke has a 1000 Volt 
insulation test and the D.C. 
resistance is 500 Ohms. Weight 6 lbs. 

tery Sets for A,C, operation. 

Primary voltage 110-120 volts, 50-60 cycles A.C. cur
n,nt, filam<:nt rating 60 watts. Rated to supply lila

m<:nt voltage for two 224, three 226, one or two 245 
and one 28C, also high plate voltage of 600 volts center• 
tapped for UX-280 tube. This Power Transformer is very 

~;;nservatively rated and is exceptionally well built. 

lVhen connected ir1 parallel Size:5!-.J_.x3¼x2ff' 
these double Filter Chokes List Prices $10.0S 
have a capacity of 30 Henrie~ 
at 160 Mills, and whe.n con-
11ected in series have 60 Henries at 80 Mills. 

Fully shielded in metal case with special insulating 
wonpound. Made of the best parts, including the high
est grade of oilicon steel. 

SPECIAL $§.75 SPECIAL S3.75 

Dubilier High Voltage Filter Condenser 
4 MFD. D. C. WORK.ING VOLTAGE 600 V 

These Filter Condensers are designed for use in filter circuits in Transmitters, and all high Voltage 

TYPE PL 1>71 

LlstPrlces~r.:as 

Socket power devices and Power Packs. 

SPECIAL 

30 BENRIES FILTER CHOKES 
Manufactured by the Chicago Transformer Corp. 

These Filter Chokes have a D.C. resistance of 400 

120 HILLS 

Ohms. Made of Armco extra special transformer steel. 
Extra size core. Tested at 1600 Volts. With Mounting 
brackets. SPECIAL sz.25 
Fine for any type filter circuits. 

TH@~tDAR§llDN POWER TRANSFORMERS 
150 WATI 

Delivers 800 Volts (350 m. a . .) center-tapped, also 5 Volts (4 amps.) center-tapped. 
Excellent for use in furnishing power supply to a Transmitter or Power Amplifier. 
Using this 'I hordarson Power Transform<:r in conjunction with a Filament Transformer is all that is 
nece,sary to build up the finest and most powerful A.C. set. 
Operates on 90-1.25 Volts, 50-60 cycles A.C. current. 
This rugged, heavy duty Power Transformer weighs 10 !/, lbs. 

SPECIAL S3.95 Model T-2430-A 
Size: 6~--4·x4¼x5" 

List Prices $Z4,00 

AMERICAN SALES CO., 19-21 Warren Street, New York City 
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S<lentifically eqlUpped 
to <>c.unoinlcalty ll""'POri 

depeudaLI~ recc!iving 

And t..·a-t0tmittin, radio 
,11,-p-pa.ratua 

Build your own Voltage Multiplier 

~ 

ii~~ 111~0 ~i~il ru< ~f ~ 
10 50 100 Z.50 ~00 IOOO Vo It• 

Th~ :Super Akra-Ohm wire-wound Resistor is espedally 
adapted for use as a Voltage r.v[ultiplicr as shown in the 
~tbove diagram. It h; carefully designed to insurr a:1 ac-
1.~u..racyoi 1 percentandaconst.antpermam•ncyofcahbra
t.inn, [ts use iR also highly recommended for Laboratory 
Standards, High Voltage Regulators, Telephone Equip
ment, and Television ..,\mplifiers, Grid and Plate 
Resistors. etc. 

SJ-IUNTS f~t!~ir;:~~~h~ei~:~~1a<:U1~~~~~d 
h~· us. Let us know your requirements. Specify make, 
model and range of in~trument. 

BULLETIN 62-C 
containing data for the use of accurate Resistors 1Aith 
:microammeters and milliam.meters. sent on teqUe::.lt, 

p>tOip paOawj paOqf velay velbr ve<lbx v"4jb vo8mc w5a!u 
w5.a.hv w5aqe w5.ark w5awd w5ayu w5ayy ,;r5ayz ·w5bbh 
w5iy w5lp w5ot w5rd w.5rg w5yw w6ak w<3aqj w6aal wiiavj 
w6bam w6bax w6bsj w6hup w6,ilc w6dpa w6dqj w6dte 
w6dwi w6dzy w6eop w6erk w6fb w6tj w6uf wtlzf w7ed 
w7uru 

ll78A.PB, Charle8 Kabelac, 13JifJ9 Soutlnriew At•e., 
Cleveland, Ohio 

14.000-ke. band 
w6adp w6aob wHaz w6asj w6avj wyawp w6bac wtlharn 
w6bqa w6bvx w6cut w6cwi wf:idcv wtldgq w6dln w6dmk 
~•ldpa w6drb w6dsg w6dwi w6dyi wlidyj w6ebq w6eif 
~Oeop w6erk wflqa w6qy ,vftif w7aax w7u..:lb w7afo w7ahx 
,r7an.z w7aor w7dd w7hv w7if w71i w711f apl ce2ab ce3bf 
r:e3ej cm2jt et.a.a ctlbx (~t3ab daam (~xlc\~ d4tJ.ba enr:.n 
t'~r6.5 ear91 f8cp f8dmf f8eo f8eq f8ljh f8w,- f8zo fq8bpg 
fqpm fqSwb ~2bm ~od g;!vq g5bd gi;bj g5by g5ub g6hp 
gllmy ,;;Bot g6vp glixb g6xc k4kd k6etf kfr5 lu2bx Ju2ca 
lu2cu lu3dh lu4dq lu9dt nj2pa oa4o oa4q oa4s ,.,114fp on41t 
•>1t4hp on4ii on4ua paoip p:,oqf pylaa pylad pylaw pylbe 
pylbl pylcr pylca pyllb py2ak py2bg py~ll py:Jlv rwx 
flp:iph vo8ae vn8mc x9a xpaozz 

WfiAJA_, Neil Tremn, .;du D.A Plar,>, Hrwt1nond, 
hul. 

14.000-kc. band 
cP,lah ee2ab ce3nc ee:3bn, ee:lbf crn2jt 01:lb:c ctlby et3ab 
cx2ak ear65 er49t fqpm g5by g6qb k4.<tkv k4kd k4ni klrs 
k6alm ux2ea nr2ags uj2pa on4fd oa4q oa4o oa4s paofd 
poali pzfa pylaa pylaw pylca pykm pyld py:,ab pylbr 
py2hc pylcr velap ypJ~.y vPlbx velec v~ko ve.:!bb ve:2al 
ve~bc ve2be ve:Jaq_ n"6cu v~cq ve4bx veaff y·c5d vo8r!l'. 
v-o8mc i,u8-rs vk:!.r:x: vk:Jkb vkshg i,\-fat xv8fd 3:paozz krc 
bcw ayb per pep apl fda kdwu wd.de 

Lo1;fa C. SkiJ1µer, Jr., 4;·;: R"e.,e .it., Jle1111,hi.,, 
Tenn. 

wlaby wladk wlamt wlkd wlmk wlef wlwv wlzz "2ay 
wlbvg w.2ra wt,,ig w.:Zaoo weah.h w:3.cee w:3.tif wBxl w4a.ac 
w4ac w3af ·w4afa w4.at w4ahl w4a.km. w4-ak ¼~lag wb.hm 
w4aii w4aq w4db w4bj w4cf w4ew w4ft. w4ft w4gt w4ha 
w4ja w4kh w4ll w4e., w4ea w4pau w4ak w•iqqc w4qu 
w4qw w4rw w•it'p w4sd ,.4Je11 w4i:l w4to w4te w4o w4uc 
w4zw w,.kmz w5arc w4aye w6bcd w,~hhx 1,vAkx wfiuk w5ul 
w5vv w5\\'R w5wo v.--flean wfiefc wtSkt ,..-7n.ch w7ae Vi:7agn 
vt7kt v,t7te w8aa.c w.8ads w8alu w&.!W wHa.up w8bax w8bd.a 
w8bta w8bcq w8bq w8<luw w8dv w8.grl w8rnb w9ak.s 
w9bwi w!Jbj w!Jbqq w9baq w!lbag w!Jbbg w\lcik wf.!cah 
w1Jdzz w1Jdi w!Jet w1Jfox a9fsi w9fsa wt~f zl w9ghb w\lghh 
,,i2 \\-9iz ·wHll \\--9lv w9mc \\-9raw <+v9us w9um \v9xi veJd.2 
vc(br be2ap veacb ve,5ge k4afc k6cjs k6est 

Cf. 0. Jiar11h, :W, the ,tvenue, London, 8. E. J.9, 
Enr.1wrul 

7,000-kc. band 
wlai wlawk w1gw wlmk wlai wlzw w2acq w2alu w2anun 
1,,·2anf w!!aod w2avu w:Jcwk w~ppw \v.:.hvy waafu waapZ 
waard w:Jaw• w3bnu w3bui w3chc walk wllmb w:3mv 
w:ipl w4af w4a.fl w4aiq w4aiq w4ci w4cz w4fr w4gv w•1.mf 
w4pk w5rum w5uk w8awr w8bdf w8bek w8bgx w8gqi 
w8bqm w8rh w&i w8wo w!lcbp w\idj w9cvn w\Jdt.e w9eng 
w'JJI kfr5 kfrtl x.lj ti2hv hclfg oaet zlaa.s 55x 

14,000-kc. band 
w.1.avc w1bux wlci w2abu w2afb w2amr w2bfq v,""'2bjg 
w2biv w2dp w2el oaadm w3aqi w:3bpb wai,a wajm w3pf 
w~lwrn w-1,aaq w4abv w•.tadb w4ahh w4abm ,dawa w4.ka 
w4rm w4st w4we w5atf w5rg w6aax w6acp w6aew w6ag,i 
w6aqj w6avj ,,,-6wp w6dyo w6ebi w6ju w6om w6pw wtlui 
w6qa w6vl w6wb vr6wn w7aes w7afo w7filj w7akm w7akv 
w7alw w7be w7e.k w7eo w7fh w7if w7li w7-mo w7rnx w7n.r 
w7om w7ai w7vk w8apb w8,rni' w8ayo w'8bai w8bec w8buh 
w8dbc w&ldf w8g~ w8it w8ot w9a.hc wtlah.v w-!Jaid wHarh 
w1Jasv w9beu w9bga w9bpl w9byh w9cra w9cmv "-!Jc•y 
vi,-9ctg ¼{Jcyo -w-9dfy w9dgz \\-{ldJy -•wHeae wUecz -vw{)ejo 
w9enr w9fdj w9fgo w9fka wflfvd w9fxj kfr5 velbr ve5ef 
vk2ek vk2hc vk2lj vk21p vk2no vk'..!px vk2tw vk3cx vk:'!go 
vkalp vk:iot vk3pa vk;Jpm vka,j vk:.iwo ,·k4bd vk5bw 
vk5dx vk5gr vk5hg ,·k7cb vk7jk vk71f v1J2kt zl2aw zl2bp; 
zl4ae i14ao ,14a.x zl4ba zl4bg fk4cr nj2pa "9a eel.ah ce:lab 
ce2ax ce3ag lulez lu2ca lu3db oa41 oa4s pylaw py2ak 
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••• 
WITH EVEREADY 

RAYTHEON 4-PILLAR 
TUBES, YOU CAN GET THE MOST 

FROIVI YOUR PRESENT RADIO RECEIVER 

People in all parts of 
the country are telling 
of the greater power, 
increased distance, im
proved tone, and quick 
action of 1:hese remark
able nevv tubes. The 
reason is that Eveready 
Ra yrheons are built 
stronger···--- immune to 

th.e bumps and jolts of 
shipment and handling. 

/ 
(, 
\'· 
\ 

Showing the exdusivet pat
ented Evcn-ady Raytheon 
4-Pillar erm:;tructi<m. Note 
the ~turd.y four-cornered glass 
'.:-tem, the fnur heavy wire 
supports, anc the bracing by 
a stiff mica sfleet at the top. 

They come to you in as 
perfect condition as 
when they leave our 
laboratory test-room. 

The Eveready Ray
theon 4-Pillar constrttc
tion is exdusive and 
patented. Examine rhe 
illustration at the bot
tom of this page. See 
how the elements of 
this tube are anchored 
at eight points. 

This is of particular 
importance in tubes of 
the 280 rectifier and 224 

NATIONAL CARBON CO., Inc. 
General Offices: 

New York, N. Y. 
Branche•: Chicago, Kansas City, 

New Yo~k, Sau Francisco 

[111iil 
b~\~•= ...... , .. ~ 

Unit of Union Carbide 
and Carbon Corporation 

EVEREADY 
RAYTHEON 

TRADE MARKS 

screen-grid type which 
have heavier elements, 
and in tubes used for 
push-pull audio ampli
fication, where uniform 
characteristics are most 
essential. E veread v 
Raytheon 4-Pillar tubes 
come in all types. At 
your dealer's. He also 
has the famous BH tube 
for ' · B' ' uni ts. 

Eveready Raytheon Screen
Grid tube, ER 224. The 
·\veight of the four larRe de-
1nerl.ts. in this type of tube 
makes. the exciusive Eveready 
Raytheon 4-Pillar construe,. 
tion vitally important. 
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How to hook up, test, adjust 
and repair modern radio sets 

NEW REVISED EDITION-JUST OUT 

PRACTICAL RADIO 
CONSTRUCTION 
AND REPAIRING 

By James A. Moyer and John F. Wostrel 
Facultv, University Exten.tiort, tvfassachu.sett:s Department 

· · of Education 
:J.'>3 pages, s}-~ x 8, $2.:;o pvstpaid 

1""HE new edition of this r,ractical ,~ork brings the 
material right up to date-c.nvermg the radical 

changes in rece1.ving set construction in -the pa~t few 
year.':), 

·rhi5 hook strikes a universal appeal anmng amateurs, 
dealers, :-0.1..:rvicemen and those who experiment with 
hookups and recetvmg set equipment. 

lt gives dlici~'ftt methods for locating trouble quickly 
and makmg workmanlike repairs. Operation details of 
numerou.':i typical set.'$ arc given. The new ,~dltion coveN 
the function of speakers (including the dynamic type), 
char,i;,;ers. battery eliminators, ~-cu::ket-operated .set_-;, etc, 
'The recently aroused interest in ~hort-wave reception is 
reflected in a ,;~ction which deals with the construction 
of a receiver adapted to this wave band. 

Examine 
this book 

for IO days 
FREE! 

Simply clip and 
mail the coupon 

I McGRAw-HtLL BooK Co., INC., I 

I 
'!70 Seventh Avenue, New York I 
Plea,e ."iend me a copy of Moyer and Wastrel's PRACT£-

I CAL RAntn CoNSTRUCTroN AND REPAIRING. New Edi- I 
hon, ~2..50, for 10 dayst free examination. r agree t.o I I n~m1t for the lxJOk or return it postpaid wrthm ro day3, 

I cl=~ I 
I Nam,........................................... I 
I Home Addre,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 

I City and State. , ........................... , , • I 

: :~::o.:·i-~~"~;,; ·_ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :.·.·~-~~·.;_~~ I ----------------~ 
EASTERN AMATEUR 

HEADQUARTERS 

$7 SPECIAL 

Weston 
Volt $1.79 
Meter 
7 volt d. c. Not many at this prit.--e 

Comptete Parts 
i.oftln-Whlte Power Pack 

R. G. A. Sockets for Transmittln,t, $1 
llams, srndfor Spufol Amateur Catalog 

M. & H. SPORTING GOODS CO. 
512 Market St., Phila., Pa. 

py2bk pk4a, yilac yil.mdz yi2gq en6ak fm8jo fm8ua fg8hpg 
gb Io rwx wfat xpaOzz 

2S,OOO-kc. band 
g2bm g2c." g2od g5bz g5wk g6hp gyll g6qb g6wy wik 

W8DHC, 0. L. Santti, .1546 W. <Jran{l ,fre., 
Detro-it, Mich. 
14,000-kc. hand 

eeZah ce2ab ce2ax celai celah ce3ac cP,3bm ctlbx ctlby 
ctiaa i,t3ab d4al la2bx r.xfr5 xpaoja xpaozz paowi paofp 
pnogw paowr paowim on4ft on4fp on4jj on4fq nn4gm 
on4uu fqpm fq8wb f8rbv l8er f8pro f8orm f8cp f8toy f8whg 
f8jf f8acj !8axq f8sm f8jt !8dmf f8xh f8jl.a !&lot f8ypz f8rrr 
i8wk, f81ou f8kz f8aap f8ho f8fc ,J2ac ,J2bf ,12ae k6eat 
kekd e4ne k7gm x9a x9j nmbx ear28 eari ear!l7 eadt9 aadq4 
pylib pylid pylcr pylat pylcm pylca pylaa pylbl pylco 
py2ak pylar pylaw pylcl py2ah py2bf p;·2ii py!3cm py;Jah 
nj2pa zs4m zt6x pk5az oz7b au8an fx8wb g,5by g5bd g5ml 
,i5wf g5wk g5bj g2:i:v g6od g6vp g6xb gtlnt g6xc gila g6dr 
g6mc g6dh g6xn gyun g6yq g6wy rwx 

vr,::mF, H, .M. Tattersall, 1/l Sifrerl.nrch ,fre., 
Tomntn, Canada. 

~e:la.c ee3bf ce2ab ctlaa etlby e.tlb,c cx2ak <,arl ear65 
ei<r91 f8aap f8aja f8axq f8btr illeo f8er f8he f!Jorm f8ve 
fqprn f28wb g2vq g5by g51:,j g511l wlia g6qb gllvp g6xb 
k4akv k4kd k4ni klr5 lulez lu4dq lu9dt nr;lag,, nr2ea ,m4di 
.:,n4bt on4fp on4ft on4gn on-lou pylaw pylbl pylcm pylcl 
pylid py2ak py2al py..lij py!fah paOlf pzla rwx rju solaa 
Rpjid su2bc wsq xf8wb x8a x9a :x;pa-0-'!118 xu7 z~4_a w5ana 
w5bev wfiqe w6ary %1Jasl w6bam wHavj w6adp wtlahp 
w6ehf w6dyj 

TrBC'BW, Edwin H. Poorman, 10,91 Wedep Ave., 
Pa,s111lenr1, C'alifomin 

"'lacb wlacd wlair wlanx wlare wlaxr ,dept wkz wtfw 
w2abs w2aeh w2alw w2alx w.Zakv w2aoz w2api w2ah 
'tvZayj w2bhr W'2ho w2boz w2cg w2cvu w2me w2vq w3npi 
w:la.rd w:lasa wilasd w:5awb w8aw1< w3bnu w:3kz w31z wBmb 
w-taef w4afh wfahq w4ahr w4ih w4n~ w4my w4pau w4rb 
w4tk w,5aak w5ach w5af w5ana w5a•id wiiaqe w5atz w5axx 
w.5bnc w5bfq w5gi w5ix. w5jc w,5jw w5kn wfimx w5on w5pa 
w5pg w5qq w,'5to w5ty w7aat, w7.a.:av ,,·7ah w7aeu w7aek 
w7amj w7am.s w7dp w7gf w7Jp w7nio ,\7n.:i w7pl w7sr 
w7ta w7 .. ·g w7uj w&mt w8bgi w8bys w8cft "&jt w8cll1i 
w8ews w&lfo w8iq w8it w!lca1t w!lcvn ..-9ckf w!ldkm w1Jdro 
w\Jejh w9erm w!leqc w9es w9gdv · "{lrr w9AR klaf klbd 
klhrkljr klmo klpw klts k4aan k6aew koch k6cjs k6djw 
k6dv k6ene k6eqm k6etf k7aer k7a1r k7amn k7am1 k7hl 
;-kZac vk2hm vk2ho vk2kw vk2ow vk2ns vk!!tw vk2xr 
vk:lbd vk3go vk:{jk vk8jr vk:3kw vk:,rj vk4ab vk5em vk5hg 
vk5jg vk5jh vk5xg zllax zllft •llfo· zllfx z12ac zl2aw ilibi 
zl2bo zl2bv zl2go zl3a.s •13aj •l3d zl4ae Ja,•e j4dk j4zz j9fo 
acllf adpp a,,,bo ac8rv ve2u ve4af ve4cu ve4cn ve4ey 
ve5az ve5bh ve.5bu ve5dk ve.~hc aulkab tf5au g5nl ew9do 
rxfr5 kfr5 omltb np5a.r cm2cr oa4q f8bm mu6 ,inlnic xwl 
xcel xcr2 nm6x xau2 

W2A.QQ, Alfred Hecht, 346' Oate.s At•e., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

70(l0-kilocydc band 
w6akm w6bcw w6cha w6cui w6dec w6dyj w6dizy w6dtu 
wiid,y wiieaj ¼flebp w!:ledd ¼l3efr w6ehp w6ehw wtielq 
1vfiP-QU wfie-tn \\-fiht w7t.s w7wg cm2ay cro2af ctlaa earl0 
ear94 ear98 k4aan kfr,5 nr-2wd ti2hv ve4bx ve4ei xw-lxw 

e.r-TVSACY, .I. E'lbert Poi,~t, :J,f E. Midale Bt., 
Ila.nm'er, Pa. 

1.4,000-kilocycle band 
f8olu f8wkz f8mst f8he f8dmf f8er 181gb f8ho f8ep f8hz 
f8xh 18hr f2nm 18gdb f8mrg !8ypz f8lx !8aej f8jf f8kz f8eo 
f8jt f8fr f8fd f8orm f8pro f8htr f&m f8rk f8ct l8aap xf8wb 
g2xv g::!qv g2zp g5by g5uw g5ml g5bj g5bz g!,yx g5xq 
g5lw g5vl g-5rm g6xb g6xn g6yq g6vd g6bd g6qb g6oh 
g6xi g6ia g6cr g6hp g6za g6hf g6dr d4uj d4al i1 to nn2ar 
nncab nnbcy on4fp on4bu on4ft on4pi on4uu onva pylaa 
pylca py2ih py2qa py2ak py2al pylaw d.laa dlbx ctlby 
<>b4uu eb4dj ear37 ear65 ear96 e"-r98 ou8an ec2bl ap3pb 
b:arnan nr2sg.s egeu8ax(l paOfp xpaOja xpaOzz lu8db celah 
ce2ab rxlaa k.fr.5 k4kd k4ni k4a.kv kflalm k!ldtg nj2pa 
ve4fn ve4.ib vMhc ve4fk ve4ar ve4.hr v~4rn.i ve-5n. w ,v6awz 
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~"· .. o• oc~,o~ 
~"-""sINCE the inception of modern 

~1~1~ ~ radio amplification the engi-
"----~., neering laboratories of Thordarson 
~ have developed hundreds of 

transformers used in solving the problen1s of 
sound reproduction. 

Standard units include those for coupling a 
n1ierophone, a phonograph pickup or a radio 
tuner into any type of audio frequency amplifier. 

Other units are available for coupling the out
put of an amplifier into b·ansmission lines or 
directly into loud speakers. 

Still other units allow coupling from any line 
into loud speakers or into additional amplifiers. 

Your own 'Work may he 1nade easier and more profitable 

if ;vou make use of Thordarson engineering service as 

applied to Thordarson transformers, chokes and 

amtplifiers. 

Tell us of your requirements and let us submit sug

ges.tions for an installation which will add to your good 
reputation. 

Microphone Transforiners 
Line to Tube, Tube to Line, Line to Line 

Mixing Transformers Coupling Reactors l<"ilter Chokes 
Impedance Matching Transformers 

Speaker Coupling Transformers 
Complete Amplifiers 

Tlllordarsou Eleetrle ~lanufaetnring Company 
Buron, Kln,i:sbury and Larrabee St.-eets. Chlca,i:o, DL. IJ. S. A. 
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DOUBLE 
YOUR 
SPEED 

Make MORE MONE}' 
Through The CANDLER 
SYSTEM Courses in Speed
hand - High-Speed 'l'ele
yraphinR and 'l'elegraph 
1'ouch-1'y peu.,riti.ng. Walter H. Candler 

Former World's Cham•, 
pion Operator and Au• 
thor of The Candler 
System Courses. 

Speed hand-·· A complete system 
of telegraphic-code shorthand. ln
crea.•tea tr-:msn.tltting speed SO% in 
one day, Send whole worris instead 
of single letters. Big ,lf:mand for Speedhand-code (,perators. 
The Candler System Course i.n High-Speed Tele

~raphlng - /\, course of train-
111~ for k.adio ()perators, 
demgm~d to bring about com-

ft~ti~~~~~l&ia~~!r~~~gt: 
=e:e!1a~:tr~tfJi~~~l1~ci~t 
ruy .world's champion radio oper .. 
;1tor endorse!'! nu other course. 
TelelU'aph Touch-'I'ypewclt
ing - the o.nly typing course 
t.e-<u:-hiug the i::i:rrrect use of the 
"mill" in telegraphy. Doubles 
typing speed i.n few ('fays, 
E'mploye.rs of radio operators 
ar~ t7onstantly !'Jee-king operators 
·,..vho have the ability and cour
agoe to do F ASr work. These 
courses are guaranteed to de-

M~°!/t~~~7 n!~ s~i~fi~a'.eW~{e 
t~ed't:~~!tiin~ta~ ife1:::~ 
courses. 
THE CANDLER SYSTEM CO. 
t,;143 S. Kedzle Ave., Dept. RL 

Chlca11<>,III. 

Which 9 • • • 

Our catalog 
is helpful 

II ardwi,:k, Hi n1lle 
Cata/,,g No. 429./i.lls 
the need for a. terse 
Resistor 1rwmwl. It 
1;/u)WS styles. types.. ,:1/ 
mountings -- t1.nd 
give.~·?te,1r Re.sistance 
'J'i":htes . .i:U ay ·we sen,i 
iU 

would you buy 
to nail a plank? 

No question about it, is there? One glance 
at a nail and you •mow its purpose; one 
glance at a nailing job, and you know 
which nail to use. 
But. Rl!..SJSTORS' a.re different. They de
mand specialized knowledge, specialized 
handling, ;;pelia.li::.ed ,1pplicaiion. 
VV~ have orM;anized a Rf)Pdat Rush Order 
0-epartment. ----~ a.nd within 72 hours after 
){our t:iµt!Cifications reach us, \\'~I can have 
tinished samples on their way to you. 
\Vt~ bdieve tbat we can produce exa(·tiy 
the Resistor equipment you need. ln fact, 

~\e i~~~~~~~•luf!ti~:{ i~cieser!.viRfa;i~-~ 
include you? 

EIIITDRI 
HARDWICK, HINDLE, INC 

Sales: fi'actory: 
l22Gr.,.,nwichSt. 215EmmetSt. 

New York City Newark, N. J. 

w6ags wtlczm w6jn w6eez w!leh.f w6avi ½6bcs <,,;ildgq ,;rhl 
w6qy w6bam w6akw w6egm w!leic w6am w6cte wf.ldtu 
w6emt w6bav w6fk w6dqj wilwb w6hb wfldxj w6euu w5e:,.~ 
w6epz w6dcv w6cui w6dpj wilawp wlleu.e: wlldmk w6dbq 
w6aob w6ern w6cot w7ph w7ga w7li w7ld w7kq w7pv 
w7ek w7fh w7nr w7si w7fh w7afo \l7aey w7akv 27agb 
:di x9a x9b xj uolkr vk2jz vk20$ vk21m vk2rx ,·k2lj vk3pm 
vk:lot vkajk vk31p vk:Jpa vk3ct vk3cp vkago vk4bb vk5aw 
vk5hg a.llao •l2ao zl2aw zl2bg zl4ao :<14ba ftf ifs foam fogn 
wfa w-fat, 

W6EF.A, Joseph P. Waller, 833 W. ,;tst St., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

jlct j2nk j;kc kalf klbd klcy klcm klhr klpw k3aa k3dcv 
k7am k7acp oa4g oa4f ve4cm ve4dw ye4gd ve,5,w vefid 
ve.,5hc ve(l.aw vk2hm vk2ho vk2nb vkarb vk:lyx wlad wlade 
wlare wlasy wlzw w2acy w2alu w2aib w2alz w2aga w2bek 
½2cvu w:Jcwk w2il w2if w2no zllfw zl2aw zl3as 

W2GN, Henr11 F. Schreibet, Radio Operutor, 
8,S. Lancaster, ,-irgeanut 8team.~hip Co., .V ew 

Yark City, N. ·v. 
w1ajo wla.md wlbd.k wlcrw wldl wlfg wtmk wlrp "hr 
w~:;aj w2alh w:lalu w'Jap2 w2aub w2bai w2bfl w2bhr 
wibhv w2bia wibpf Wl.bsk w2bsw w2crb w2ex1 w2fn w}.!ft 
w:.?hhr w,lrd w;Jaer w3afm w:Jahw w:lajh w:Japf w:iatj w:Javf 
w:lavo w:fokl wasz w:3wwf w4aav w4abv w4aij w4bn wkl 
wJdj w4hd w4ll w4pq w4qv w4vo w4vz w4wz w5ada w,,ain 
w.laqe w5aoz w5bcz wl.ibij w,Jby w5kc w5pa. w,:>zk wfladj 
w6aga wilast wi,ave w6awa w6ayo wtlbhy w6bjw wt:ibly 
woboa wllbpm wf.ibvs wlibya wt.lcb.a w6dgu wtldgv w6djw 
wodnf wtldoj w6drn wodu.i wl\ebn wl\eds w6eeo w6egk wGejf 
wnekw w6emd '"°iienw wOens w-fiepi wfiP.ta \V0ft '\\i:lgz w6ll 
wtisf w7ahb w7dd wiipp w7qf wt3t,j wXaku wSaut wfi11yh 
w8bcf w7blh w8bpf w8bwm w8c;;s wllcxc w8dlg w&iyo wlliq 
w8jp w8mbw w8np w8rh w>:iut w9acl w8ama w9atq w'Jb,u 
w9dna w!ldwa w9dxp wHdzm w9eo2 wllei w9ejp w'Jenr 
w!lfba w9fzo wiicox wf.lgj w9jl w9lk w()qu w!lum nnlnic 
nnleic kdvt kfu5 ve4dj ve4jo velbr hclfg om5fl cm2by 
om5by kj6cr t92hv k2rbv k3aan k6bra kncjs ktiok k6dtg 

Book Reviews 
Hy James J. Lamb, 'l'ech. Ed. 

Principles r:if Radfo, hy Keith Henney. Pub
lished by .Tohn Wiley & Sons, Inc., New York 
Cit.y (Chapman & Hall, Ltd., London). ,177 
pages, 306 figures. Price, $3.50. 

This book is nhocked lull with meat for the e<perimenter. 
,',tarting with the fundamental concept of the electron theory 
and inuuediate.ly introducing the reader to the methods of 
graphically representing electrical phenomena, the author 
concisely and picturesquely progresses through the princi
ples of radio and radio equipment v.ith a clarity of explana
tion seldom iound in te<.,hnioal literature, Withal, there i, 
none of that saorifioe of e,raotitude which oiten accompanies 
the attempt to explain a highly technical problem in 1wder
standable language. The subjects are all pertinent to mod
ern radio. There is no space waated on the archaic or purely 
biatorioal type of equipment. N wuerou.s applicable prob
lems aud examples a.re iuoluded together with experiments 
intended to" give the' feel' of the apparatus," The subjects 
treated range from the fundamentals of electricity to the 
n,oet modern concepts of modulation and detection. :.rhe in
formation on vaouum tube"s is particularly pertinent. We 
mu.st frankly state that we are jtcstifiably enthu.siastic about 
Keith Henm~yfs "Fuudamentala.'' 

1'he Radio Manual, by George E. Sterling. 
Edited by Robert S. K.ruse. (Second Edition.) 
Published by D. Van Nostrand Co,, lnc., .New 
'fork City. 797 pages, :348 illustrations. Price, 
$t\.00. ··f .. " 

Contains new chapters on television, aviation and marine 
equipment as well as new material on high-percentage mod· 
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SN Here's a New Am.plifier 
WitL. a Wallop 

You'll Never Forget! 

The New 
S-M 692 

Power, and more 
power-morti gain 
than you ever im
agined could come 
out of a thret,-stage 
amplifier-that's the 
new S-M 692. 

And the 
Ideal Tuner 

Tone quality--a flat 
curve (within 2 DB) 
from 60 to 12,000 
cvcles-within 4 DB 
from 44 to B,000 

S-M 692 Amplifier 

The S-M 712 Tuner 
is a fitting companion 
to the 692. Just the 
radio tuner you've 
been looking for as a 
feed for that power 
installation. And 
what a tuner! All
electric, pre-selector, 
power detector, 
special 5-gang vari
able condenser elimi

c.ycles. Set one up--give it a big job to do-watch 
it do it-and y01L1'll know why we feel so proud of it! 

You'll notict, right away the difference in the 
"highs"--the usual falling-off around 6,000 cycles 
simply doesn't start till up around 11,000. Bass 
reproduction fa full, but without over-emphasis. 
Voltage ampli11ication totals 4,000--three times 
the usual thre,e-stage total! With proper input 
there is plenty of gain-as high as 90,00Q--even 
for "distant" microphone pickup-or 20,000 from 
a standard phonograph pickup. High resistance 
input-operate the 692 out of any source of im
pedance up to 100,000 ohms. Operate it directly 
into any speaker system-five taps give output 
impedances from 8 to 125 ohms--eliminating any 
possible distortion in speaker transformer. 

Test the 692 just once on your oscillator-and 
you'll use it th,ereafter as a standard to test your 
speakers! 

Tubes required: 1-'24, 1·--'45, 2--'.50, and 
2-'81. 

Price, completely wired, less tubes, $147 net. 

nating the verniers of its predecessor the famous 
Sargent-Rayment 710, battleship shielding cabinet, 
individually shielded r.f. coils, and all r.f. circuits 
individually by-passed and isolated in a manner 
that renders the receiver absolutely stable and 
free from oscillation. And above all it's absolutely 
guaranteed to out-distance and out-perform all 
c.ompetition regardless of price. 

Tubes required: 3-'24, l-'27. Wired, less 
tubes, $64.90 net, Parts total $40.90. 

The Short-Wave "Bearcat" 
The first all-electric short-wave set on the Amer
ican market, the S-M 735 is easily the "bearcat" 
of them all. Newly-designed plug-in coils, a re
generative power detector, a screen-grid r.f. stage, 
an excellent audio amplifier, built-in power unit 
-all these combine with other features to present 
astonishing quality in a remarkably inexpensive 
receiver. Price, wired, less tubes, $64.90. Parts 
total $44.90. Tubes required: 1-'24, 2-'27, 
2-'45, l-'80. 

The Uadiobuilder. a monthly 1,ublication telling the very 
latest developments of the S..M laboratories, i., too valuable 
for any setbui!der to be without. Send the coupon for a free 
sample copy, or to enter :your subscription if you 1.vant it 
1·egularjy. 

G ----71 er-Marshall, Inc. 
6409 West 65th St,. Chicago, U.S. A. 

I .... Send your latest catalog, with I 
oample copy of the Radiobuilder. Over 3,000 Authorked S,M Seroice Stations are being op.. 

erated. Write /or information on the franchise. 

SIL VER-M[ARSHALL, Inc., ttrr~i ~1rs:'I 
•... For enclosed lOc-, se.nd five new 

1 I 
S. M Data Sheets, including those 
on the 692 and the 735. G ···············• 

Addr::;.;.·~~-~-J 
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80 

DODGE RADIO SIIORTKUT 
QUICK RESULTS 

LICENSED HA~MS 
INCREASE SP.EED 

Jh Encoura/j.e Others Sorne State the /i'act 

Wl.\TO Stuck at 10 Rais.-d to 25 Quickly 
W4QY 15 ......... 30 5 Hours 
W:;s"I 12 . . . ... 25 Quickly 
W6lffX 12 . . .... 20 Quickly 
W7ACG 111 . . ... l5 v.,ry Soon 
W8ANI' l!J ... 20 k:a•ily 
W8BEV 12 .... ;H Very Eruiy 
W8BF \ 20 . . , ... 25 Very Soon 
W8BPJ 12 . . . ... 20 Very Soon 
·w·accs 12 . . 30 Ve:ry Soon 
'W9CEC HI . 18 One \Veo,k 
W <JCET P 20 Few Days 
W9CMW 15 . . ... 25 :l 1i Hours 
W9CSK 13 . . . ... 22 '.i Week• 
W9DRZ Ill . . . 25 QSZ to QSQ 
'W9EBF 10 , ........ 2;; Very E""y 
\'rJ II-W6X.I.O-W8 \ "iO-WSBZP-W'll!Z (well known 
Old Titne HrasK Poui.ulers an.d Instructors) 
H.eeom.m.end this :\Jet.bod 

Official Li.st 1928 Identifies £,,tations Named 
To PROYE What Can R.- \r.-otnplioheti REPORTS 
fro1n 500 Users go with Kudio Shortkut 

DODGE HIGH SPEED 
QliJCKLY puts 20-25 Hams and Commerdals 

in the 35--t.O per Class 
Radio Shortkut $3.50. High ;-peed $2.50. Mon.-y 
order. :Foreign Add 50 Cents. C.O.D. and Poatage 
in li. S~ if rent.it One Dollar. 

C.K.DODGE 
Box 100 l\lamaroneck, New York 

90J 
of La Grange, Ill., says: 

New Super Wasp AC 
Short Wave Receiver 

Is a Wow! 
Got SSW Phone Broadcast first night 
in operation. Comes in kit form or 
completely constructed. 

1930 Ham-Book FREE 

Everything for Hams. Crystals and 
Crystal Holders. 3000 volt new type 
R3 Recto bulbs ($10.00). If it's good, 
we've got it! 

Send today for your free copy 

Chicago Radio Apparatus Co. 
Dept.Q 

415 S. Dearborn Street Chicago, DI. 

ulation systems and other subjects additional to th1_---~e 
tre.ated in the former edition - which has been review~'<! in. 
Q81', 

Pradi'.cctl Radio Con.~truct-ion and Repc1irin11, 
by ,James A. Moyer and ,Tohn F. ,vostreL (Sec
ond Edition.) Puhlished by McGraw-Hill Book 
Co., Inc._, New York City. ;',53 pages, 163 figures. 
Price, $2.DO. 

This hook, a revision of the first, edition v.-ith the Hame 
title, contains 11ew 1Uaterial on modern a.c. receivers which 
will be wdcomed. hy t,he practical service man. In addition 
to this ne\v :i.ection. the re.rnaiuder of the text ha~ befJu cum.
p!etely reviBed and brought up tu do.te. 

The Southeastern Division 
Convention 

.J.E. Hodge, \f+ll't", gave tm address on "PiPzo 
Clrystals," ::i.nd made us realize that cryMal 
grinding is not so simple as we sometimes are led 
to believe. The Radio Corporation showed their 
interest in the event by having two good engi
neers. Messrs. Rothenberger and Lamont, give ii 
talk on ''Characteristics of Xew R.C.A. Tubes.'' 
The Xaval Reserve wa,s represented through 
Director Dobbs and l\Ir. Boucheron and the .\rmv 
by Col. ,I. .J. (}race, Bignal Officer, 4th CorJ;S 
.\rea, whose address at. the banquet was enlight
ening and to the point. The stunts prover! instruc
tive and interesting and enabled a large number 
of the fellows who participati,d to win valuable 
prizes donated by so 1nany of the advertiser:,i in 
()81'. (Fellows, don't forget to acknowledge those 
prizes to the donors.) 

After the banquet and the award of prizes the 
floor was cleared and everyone enjoyed dancing. 
Yes! there were plenty of YL's and OW's present. 
This ended a well-planned convention with 
credit to Director Dobbs, Henry Reid, President 
Atlanta Radio Club, and all members on the 
(•om1nittee. 

- .t. 11. Ii. 

Official Frequency System 
{Continued from pa.qe. 80 J 

assumed equal to the figures a:s herein given. 
Wnile no responsibility, financial or otherwise, i;:i 
assumed for the a.:,curaev of these transmissions, 
every effort will be made to have it exceed the 
figure given. 

Reports on Standard Frequency 'I'ransrnissions 
are solicited from all who take advantage of this 
service. No matter how far from o.r how near to 
the transmitting station you may be, your report 
will be of value to us. Standard blanks which will 
faeilitate your filling out and our handling of the 
reports are available on request. All such requests 
and reports should be addressed to: Experiment
ers' Section, American Radio Relay League, 1711 
Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

After your report has been cheeked ,md ac
knowledged, it will bi> fonvarded to the Standard 
Frequency Station upon whose signals it com
ments. 
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THE 

Bool~sl1elf 
GOOD TEXTBOOKS and operating manuals should lw 1tn <'very amat('ur's bookshelf. \V(' 

T hav(' reviewed pra,,tically all the books in which the amat\.'ur wnulrl he interested. and 
haw arranged to handle through the QST Book lJepartment at A.R.R.L. Headquarters those 
n1lumes which we believe to h<' t.he b1,st of their kind. Take pride in a small hut good radio 
library; buy a few g0od books and get into the habit of n:arling them. 

Manual of Radio Telel\raphy and Telephony, by Cnmmand,·r (now Admirali S. S. Robison U.S.N. 
P11bli,hed by the ;-;a val Jnstitute. Covers both the theoretical and prnctic-d! fields. A ()S1' book r.'.vi,w on 
this work stated in part: ".Ranks with the very best of all published radio matter .... lt is pcrhap~ the 
bt½t r:tdio book that <·\-Pr came to this desk." Every amateur should own a o)py. 895 pp., 6:1/J x 9 $4.00 

Principles of Radio Communication, by Prof. J. H. Morecroft. ,\n elaborate general textbook, and on~ 
nf the recogniz:rd standards on thPory for the enginf'f•ring: $tUdent.. A W(•rking knowl<'"<lgr of mathematic:,; is 
d~sirable for the r~arl(>r who ex.pects to get the greatest benefit from this ,,,.,,.rk. 9.3.5 pp., S;V4' x 9. . ..... $7.50 

Elements of Radio Communication, by Prof. J. H . .Morecrnft. This is a n,•w hoc,k by the author of the 
''Prindples" listed ab(n·r. it is about half the sizr of the larger work, and thP ~,1h_itxt is treated in more t...•le-~ 
ment.;,ry fashion. Simple B:lgebra is :sufficient. An excellent book for the ••fi.rst~year .. studC'nt. 26CJ pp .• 110 
illustrations.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SJ.00 

Radio Engl.neerinl\ Principles, by Lauer and Brown. While not as voluminous as "\lorecroft" this excd
lt>nt general textb,;ok on radio principles i~ the favoritP of many students. A modPrat.c knowl('dge l)f mathe~ 
matics is desirable. 300 pp., S · ,; x 9. , . . . ........ $3.50 

l..:',xpe!'imental Radio, by Prnf. R. R, Ramsey. Rl:'vised .Edition. A s11iendi<l hook for the experimenter. 
Thi5 i~ a laboratory manual, describing 12X f"Xceltent experin1ents dt:"8ign~.·d to bring 1)ut thP principles of 
radio thffiry, irustrumenL"3 and n1easurcments. lSO illustration$, 229 pp .• S_!.4 x "i ..•.....•....••.•.. $2.75 

Radi,:> Theory and Operatin~, by l\.iary Texanna Loomis. Although giving a morlt•ratP amount of thenry, 
it. i:'I t!SStntiallyr a practical handbook for commercial and broadcast 1>p~rators, and as ~uch ranks among thf' 
fntPtT1<l~t. publk.ations nf thi~ :,;,Jrt. Used as a h-•x:tbook by many r,:1dio schor,I~. k.f'ViRt--<l to include 1920 
r~gulations. A good book for any amateur. 9Q2 pp., 800 illustrations. . . , ..... , .... $3.50 

The Radio Manual, by (;,,orl(e E. Sterlin!(. Another excellent practical handbook, ~specially valuable to 
the c,,rnmrrdal. and hroadcast operator, and covering- the principles. method~ and apparatus of all pha~e:-; of 
rn,lio activity. Includes 1929 regulations. Over 90lJ pp..... . . . . . .......................... $6.00 

Radio Telel\raphy and Tele!'hony, hy Duncan and Drew. St.ill another work alonl( the litws of a g,•nr-ral 
practical handbook. In size it is approximately the same as the two listed jm,i previou81Y, and the subject 
matt,,r l(enerally follows along the same lim•s, A good book in this cla~s. 950 pp., •168 illustrations ...... $7.50 

Practical Radio Telel\raphy, by Nilson and Hornung. Written particularly for the student training for a 
c::omnerdal license, and cov'f~rin,g theory and apparatus . ..:\ practical hanrl,hook, 380 pp., 223 ilhu;trations. 

$;{.00 

Ther·mionic Vacuum Tube, by H.J. Vat1 dcr Bijl. For many years this has 8tooci out ahove all other 
works as a thPnretical textbook and treatise on the vacuum tube and vacuum tube circuits. A knowledge uf 
highE~r mat.hPmatics i:; required. Not a book for the b('ginner, but for the lahoratorian and enginei:•ring··tiUI~ 
dent it is without a peer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 

Rad,io Operatini,t <)uestions and Answers, by Nilson an<l Hornung. Revised Edition. This is intended as 
a (;.otnpanion vnhime to i.Prn.c.t.ical Radio Tele-graphy" by thr samt' authors. [n conjunction with that work 
it. ~h•1uld leave the commercial license dJJJ)lkant v,:Plt pr~pared for his l·xa1ninationR, There is a chapter on 
?.mateur licensf' questions and answers, too. 267 pp., 5!: x 8., ... , ............ $2.00 

How to Pass U. S. Government Radio License Examinations, by Dnn('l(n and Drew. Intended as a 
(·..-impanion volume to "Kadio Telegraphy and Telephony .. by thf:' ~mf~ .:u.1thor~. as a guide to the applicant 
for commercial licensPt-, It is not a text in it.self. The chaptf'r arrangement follows thai of the st.•ctions of the 
commercial theoretical t•x.amination, each bc-ing made up of typical examination questions anrl their answers. 
lti9 -~p., 92 illustrations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... $J.00 

Theory of Radio Communication, by Lt. John T. Filgat.e, .S.f'., U.S. Army. An ,•x,:•ellem book on t.he 
thNHY of receivf'rs.- transmitters and assvciat.ed ~q_uipmPnt. for those tamiliar with <'lf.'mcntary d~r:-tricity and 
magnetism. 250 pp., 180 illustrations. , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SJ.OIi 

Radio Traffic Manual and Opera tin!!. Rei,tulations, by Duncan and Drew. o'I. book for students. amateurs 
or radio operators who cnntemplate t:'ntering the commercial held: it will enable ynu to lPat·n <1uick.ly and 
eGt~ily all thP government and commercial traffic rule$ and operating regulations. 181 pp ..... , ....... $2.00 

~BC of Television, by Raymond F. \" ..-i:te5 •• \ practical treatment of television with particularl~· c.nru~ 
plete chapters on photo-electric. cells, amplifiers and scanning methods. 205 pp., 78 illustrations ••. , .. $.,.oo 

Prices inclu<le poRt.age 

Read em' and learn! 

ANIERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE, INC. 
17ll Park Street, Hartford, Connecticut 
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\\lti1ther. u.sed. in Une. power pa\:k, large or small transmitter, 
in .tll-ele.ct.ric. r.e<:<:ivftr or battery-opE:'r-~t.ed 5hort-v,,;av<'
rPr,,ci\·•:r. the 

resistors, in variable, fi-x:ed ~md automatic forms and in 
evt~ry conceivable resist.anCf' ra11ge and cariadty, st,;1nd the 
gaff. N,,i;;.dest=1. Stay put. Foolproof. HJ--liable, l-'n'd:-.e 
~ttinsis. And c.".he.apcst in long .tun. 

\\'RITE fC'r r.f.<1.r,,z ,:vn uJ-m/?lf.(e Zin# ,;j Clarostnt ,Jfrls 
fo lft>!Uer radio. if :iiou 1'Jrt_ft:r, Cisk y,:,ur dealer to .-:ho'i.t1 
1;ott t!te !lm;, 

CLAROST AT MFG. CO., Inc. 
8vt•ciolist."f in Radio A.id5 

283 N. 6th St. Brooklyn, N. Y, 

LEARN RADIO 
in a school with a reputation 
for-graduating competent men 

Dormitory - Laboratory 
Workshop 

SUBJECTS TAUGHT 
Comme-.rcial Radio Radio Service 
Radio Broadcal!lt Navigation 

R11dio Mathematic11-
Lttbo:ratory 

Vitaphone- Movietone 
Write for further informal ion 

COMM€RCIAL 
RADIO INSTITUT€ 
38 W. 61DDL€ ST. WlfA:v BAI.TIMOR€, MD. 

O:F~'I.CIAL ~'R~XlUENCY STATIONS 

(Required ac(,uracy 3-10 of 1 %) 
WlAVW-WlZL, WlA\VW, WlAXA, Alim, 
\rlBZQ, WICCW, WICK, w2no, W2CDO, 
W2CLA, W2DS, W2EF, W2MU, \V2UV, 
\\'!BY, W 4LK, W5EW, W50X, W5SP, W 4-ZA V, 
W6AKW, W6AM, WHA YC, W6ACE, WGAV,J, 
\\"6BB, W6BGM-W6CVO, W6BMW, WtiHRO, 
W,'iBZU, W6CAE, W6CDY-W6CPX, Wt.iCMP, 
YfGEC-W6XE, WijQL, \V6QX, W6WN, wnzv, 
\r7AAT, \V7G(l, W8AQ, W8APZ, W8BZT, 
WSEQ, W'8GZ-W8ZG, W9AHQ, W9ACG, 
,,.9BGH, \V8BGI{, WHBVC, W0CPM, W9EGU, 
\HiIG, G2PD, G2NM, G5HY, G5H{, Gl5N.T, 
VE2BE, VE:300, VE3FC, VE4BT, VK5BG, 
VKfiLF, VK7CW and ZL2AC. 
t';TANDARD F'REQUENCY TRANSMISSIONS OF WWV 

:.;chedules of standard frequency t.ransmissions 
from WWV, ThP Rureau of i'\tandards, \\'ash
ington, D. C. will be found on page S of the 
,January issue of (JST. 

--- J . .1. L. 

Coi.\perating \Vith the B. C. L. 
(C'or,,tinu.Pd frorn page J(i) 

the ground wire; the one that goes to the pipe 
that goes down in the eel.lar'! . , . · 

"Yes, l know you've been down iu the ridlar . 
. . . Bure I could tell .... Certainly 1'11 come 
over some time. ·well, pull the ground win' off. 
N"ow have you got a niee coal stove ";th a fue:in 
it? ... 

''You have. Well, that's fine; everything i11 
working out perfoet. 

.. Have you got a lifter for the lid so you won't 
burn your hands'! . . . 

"Y~u have? ... Mii<ter, I'll have you all 
fixed up in no time. Now lift the lid on the stove 
and put the set; in and turn on the drafts and 
wait a half hour. Then call me hack and let me 
know if vou still hear me .... 

'·Oh, don't, thank me. It's a pleasure to help a 
B. C. I,. out. of agony. Call me up any time, old
timer, and ru be only too glad to help you .... 
''That's all right; forget it. Good-bye." 

.So you seP, boys, that's the he.~t. way to handle 
B. C. L.'s. Re nice to l.hf'm: help them through 
coiipcration. They appreciate it. and it helps 
amateur radio. I wouldn ·t be at a.II surprised if 
that fellow would never forgPt. me for what I 
done for him. \\"ell boys, that fills up my ~orner, 
and leaves you with a mi,ral ]P~son; "ff you can't 
turn an honest penny, turn a dial." 

I. A. R. U. News 
(( 'urtt!'.nunl from 1u1..r,e {j,J) 

ON4UD ha" now worked five <·ontinents on 
'phone, his mu,;fo and RpeH·h being understood in 
New Z,·aland, Dutch East Indies, Asia Afriea and 
Porto Rico. He is on every morning with ZL and 
VK Pkeds. ()N4,JA QRO'd SNlAA at Ascension. 
(;-,NlAA is uow off the :lit-, incidentally, haYing 
returned to his hon!<' in England. -- A. L. B.) 
ON4RE worked the Nr•w Hebrides .ishi.nds, and 
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THO RD ARSON 
TRANSFORMER 

II' 
.~!.~h".'!~:•,~i~:i.~1:; ,, tap at .!75 M. A. s 

•~. volt filament, centre 
• .~ tap. Fine for power 

JLEDS 
~hetlome ofRADJv---
45 VESEY STREET 

THO RD ARSON 
B-Elimina tor 

TRANSFORMER 
using th~ Raytheon I B-H tube. Will carry 

• ~ supply for n,:, wat-
, t.-:-r or for crvstal 

the maximum current 
consumption without Pjl 

~ control powt>r ~ sup-

/ 
ply. :,;pecially pnei,d NEW YORK ~~~ra~7;~}d!·:lJe~i~~~ ~ 

'.. .-, for a short time 
only. Each $3.95 New York's Headquarters 

for 
Transmitting Apparatus 

Lower voltage may t:11 •. 
b.e obtained if desi rt·d. J J 
Listed at $5. Special · l / 
NOW only .. $1.65 s:,, 

Make your own transmitting and re
ceiving coils. Copper tnbing transmit
ting inductanCE. 

When in Town Visit Our Store 

Siu of tubing EVERYTHI~G IN 

{nside Dia. ~1;'16" 
12 1 /8" 9c 
·, ·l :s" ~>c 
,:i 1:s" 10c 

·.1 i4" 
lOc 
!Oc 
12c 

5/16" 
12c'i' 
!Sc'i' 
17~ 

1.\CJ\IE JEWELL PYREX 
BRADLEY FLERON 

THURDARSON 
NEON GLOW 

LAMPS 
Made by General Elec-trlc 
Co.. type G. 10. ~tandard 
ba~t~ 101 uses. as i 11 ustrated in 
O,'>'T ·May, 1\Jl8, issue vage 17. 
Price ouly, . , •••...•.... 65c 

ELECT RAD NATIONAL 
Prices per turn 

Ham f~reen. double silk covi:"red, No. 
1.6 rec.eiving inductance. 

LYNCH SIGNAL 
FLECHTHEIM 

NATIONAL RECTOBULB 
CENERAL RADIO 

CARDWELL 
2n- diameter .............. Jue per i ne:h IN STOCK ,lluminum Shield cans and panels of 

,'Very descriPtion lo order. ~~" diameter. , ............ JSc per inch 

TYPE PL t,71 
List Price $'7.:&S 

4 M.FD. n.c. Working Voltage 1,00 V 

These Filter Condensers are designed 
for use in filter circuits in Transmitters. 
and all high Voltage Socket power de
vices and Power Packs. 

SPECIAL sz .zs 
THOFtDARSON - R 210 

Po·wer Compact 
1·ransformer 

Supplies 400 Volts to the plate and 7½ Volts to 
ti.lament on a U X 210 tube: also the filament 
current for the U X 216 B. Contains 2 choke coils 
of 80 M.A. current. capa- List Price $i0. $8 95 
city for the tilter circuit. Special • 

1930 SHORT WAVE RECEIVER 
A shnrt waw r,,.cdver that's got them all beat. Best circuit 
dP~ign and rirPst mechanical constn1ction. 3~Tube Rec,.:iver 

' ~-<ietector-- 2 audio, using three 201-A tubes. Universal 
type, continuous ra.nge 15 to 100 meters; amateur type 
covers Ham bands 20-40-80 meters with generoUR Rpread 
on the d.iaJ. List price $Ml. <11'37 50* 

· ~"J pecial IJJJer, net ......................... .P • 

Heavy duty, rugged double Filter 
Reactor for FiltRr Circuits in Trans
mitters, Power Amplifiers, ua,., 
Eliminators and various other pur
poses.«: Each Choke has a 2000Volt 
insulation and the D.C. resistance of 
each Choke is l08.S ohms. 0: V.'hen 
connf'ct.t:.'d in series this Filter Re
actor ha..,.;. a (..-apacity of .36 henriPs at 
250 mills. and when connected in 
parallel 18 henries with 500 mills 
carrying capacity. 

SPECIAL $6.25 MODEL T-2458 
List Price $19.SO 

By 

Insistent 
Demand 

LEEDS 50-watt socket, positive contact; heavy 
phosphor bronze springs, heavy brass shell; highest 
grade porcelain insulated base; will hold your tube 
in one position. Specially priced. 

SHORT WAVE X-MITTER 
7,% Watt Hartley type Transmitter. Will operate with a 
201.-A tube. with 90 volts on the plate, up to a UX-210, 
with .l0 watts input; has plug in transmitting coils. List 
price_ -kit $5.5. Completely constructed $70. $S7 50

* 
Speoal U.tfer, completely constructed........ • 

LEEDS RADIO LABORATORIES 
Precision Custom Built Short Wave Receivers and Transmitters 

This department under the supervision of the Short Wave Special~st Jerome Grosg, We design, construct and advise on any 
material for the "Ham .. l:lroadcasting station or laboratory. \Vrite Jerry GrosBc fot advice on any of your problems. 

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AND l 
ADDRESS PLAINLY to AVOID DELAY 

WRITE FOR 
SPECIAL PRICE LIST I MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY 

10% Cash Musi Accompany All C. 0. D. Orders 

Say Yc,u S'I-.~ ft_i,n, QS1'- Jt. ldentifies You and Helps QS7' 



p A C 
Duo Lateral 

COILS 
The complete line 
of all standard turn 
ratios preferred by 
lC'.ading laboratories 

E N T 

and engineers. Write for inf or ma
Uon and Prices 

PACENT ELECTRIC CO., Inc. 
91-7th Avenue New York City 

DON.'T LOSE SIGHT-
nf the fact that the E- F. Johnson Co. is a pioneer jobber 
of transmitting ..::4uipment of all kinds. \Ve pi:!rticularlv 
invite r~quesLS for quotations from broodca~tcr~, t.::dU .. 
catiomtl institutions, Gove-mment departments, (;tc.~ 
as ·,veil as. our old friendst the lunateurs. 

New DE FOREST 
Transmitting Tubes 

\Vrite fc-.r do:"':tails on the..'ie and on our new ("JJ~l)EN
SF:R MICRO.PHONE cumbmin~ unsurpassed perfor
mance;. and attractive prtce 

E. F. JOHNSON CO., Waseca, Minnesota 

ON4FP, one of our best DX men, worked .!~pan 
with 80 watts input to. a Mesny push-pull. · .'."""'.' 

The 14-mc, band is absolutely dead in the .k 
hours, tmd the only possible working hours it.re 
about 07:30 GCT, when the VK and NZ ;;,'iations 
hC'gin to eorue in, unttl 1000 GCT - and then 
back again, with Homctimes W6- and W7- at 
about 1500 GCT. 

From 1700 to 1900 South Africa <'ome,s through 
wdl, with some of the northern distric-tR of the 
CTnited States showing up Of'Pasionally. 

During daylight, Buropcan stations are !ward 
well, but as all th<' traffic i~ eongcsted on th<:' 
7000-kr. band, our 14-mc. band is usually infe:;~ed 
with plenty of second harmonics! · 

Many of the Bdgian stations are now having an 
informal rontest to sec who has workrd thl· most 
countries. Some of them are up in the fi0's and 
fl0's already. However, we do not know whether 
to count countries by the old i;ystcm of inter
mediates, or to couut. cv<'ry separate eouutry or 
colony. What has the I.A.R.U. to say about this? 
/See below, following this report - A. LB.) 

We have thought over the matter presented by 
Mr. de Neck in the last part of hif, report. It. seems 
to lL~ that the only logical way to 1,,stablish the 
count is to count onr- for ead1 country or separate 
eolonv. The old international intermediates frf'
qut>ntly ineluded more than one colony under one 
intermediate, simply because ther<' W<'rr vc•ry fow 
amateur stations in those colonies, and it did not 
st,em worthwhile to create ;,eparate intermediates 
for fivP incliv-idual colonies when there might be 
but four amatf>urs total between them. Howew-r. 
for th<' purpow· of eouuting countries in a conte&t, 
it is neither advisable nor logical to adhere to th.hi 
system. Count every SPparate colony or eountry 
as one count,, ON's. 

E'RBNCR SECTION 

There• is no formal report from the Frf>nf'h Sc;,-
1:ion, but we wish to make mention of the fad, 
that the Re8eau. F:rnetteitr.~ /?ranr;ols now has i.t 
~plendid little magazine all its own - .REF! Cnn
gramlations, OM's! The first iBSuc appeared in 
Deeember, and is highly interesting l'Pading. \Ye 
hope to see coµir•s regularly from now on. 

Incidentally, it i.s printed by one of its rrwm
b0YA, G. VNtelin, FSBP. 

HHITTSH i:HWTION' 

l.Jy S. Clarricoats, Honm-y 8.--,-rctary, R.S.G.B. 
Thrre has bP<:'U no out,;tm.1.ding amateur cvr.ri\, 

re.,entlv ontHide of 1he suet·c~s .incntioncd latci· 
under 28-me. work. The annual gen0ral meeting 
of the Society was held on December 13th. when 
the new Coi~ncil was f'\ected, and the ,v;l!'tley
Talhot and Rotab 1·up~ awarded. Follmving the 
meeting, Dr. M'-'Lachlan lectured on and demon
stratf•d his new invention, the'' Novotnnr'' whi<"h 
is an electrical compensator designed to rdntro
duce the musieal n·gisters which are tut off by the 
usual gramaphone and pick-up. 

On 7000-kc. DX eomlitions hav0 hc•m nornrnl 
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No Experience 
Needed 

R adlio now offers ambitious men the 
,tr,eatest Money -lUaklna Opportunity 

the w,i.rld has ever st~e.u ! Hundreds 0£ 
trained service men are needed by radio dealers, jobbers, 
and manufacturers! 

GOOD JOBS are open in all branches of Radio, where 
qualified men easily earn $60 to $100 per week and even 
$10,000 a y,,ar jobs are plentiful, 

ALL YOU NEEDistheambitioo 
and the ability to read and write. 

BIG MONEY for spare-time Radio Work is easilv 
made in every city and village. You can now qualify" 
for this Big-Pay work quickly through R. T. I. Get 
the Big Money Now and go up and up in this Big 
l'ay field. The Radio induatry calls for More Men, 

The Radio- induatry needs practi
cal trained men. Remember, R.T, I. 

makes it easy to earn spare time 
money while you learn at home. 

~lore to "ome 
and R. T .. I. supplies what the induatry wants 'fHE MEN who get into thi1 Big-Money 

field now will have an unlimited future. 
Why? Becauae this billion dollar Radio in-

you tokuow. 

Supertrlsed by Radio Leaders dustry is only a few years old and is growing 
hy leaps and bounds. Get in and grow with 

it. $10 to $25 per week and more is e.asi!y made 
in spare hours while you are preparing for Big 

Money. 'TELEVISION, too, will soon be on the 
market. so the leaders say. Be ready for this 

amazing new money-makiills field. Remember, 
R. T. I. "3 in l" home-training gives you all the de

velopments in Television and Talking PictureEquiP-

R. T. I. training is prepared and supervised 
by prorainent men in radio, television and 
talkiI1J,pictureengineering;distribut
ing; sales; manufacturing; broadcast-
ing, etc. These men know what you 
mu,,t know to make money in 
Radio. Youlearneasilyinspare 
tirneathomewith theR. T.I. 
wonderful combination 

resting Outfits, Parts, Work 
Sheets,JobTieket•. It ls 

ment. together with the complete Radio training. 

easy, quick and practl• 
cal- c 

t~~Fu 
Pie 

lat 
•levl• 
slon. 

Warning 
Do not start R. T. I. training 

if you are going to be satisfied 
to make$16 or $20 per week more 

than you are now. Mo.st R. T. I. 
men will make that much increase 
after a few Wf.ieks. There is no 

re.ason to stop short of the Big Money 
Jobs or the Big Profits in a spare time 

or full time business of your own. 
No r.apital needed. Get started with 

R. T. I. now. Make money while 
you learn at home. 

R. T. I. Book 
Now:t'REE 

'The thrilling story of 
Radio. 'ri:>ll'vision and 
Talking Pieturea is told 
with hundreds of pic
tures and facts-its hun
dreds of bia- money jobs 
and spare time money--

maklngopportunitles 
eve1ywhere. fiend 

for your copy 
now. 
USETHE 
CouroN. 

Let F, H_-- SCHNELi. 
and the R, T. I. Advla• 

ory Board Help You 
Tweuty years Radio ex
perience. E'irst. to es• 
tablish two-'\o\-a.Y am.a• 
teur eommunication 
·,vith Europe. Former 
Traf. Mgr, of .A.meriean 
R_adio _ftelay ~ea~uc. 
Lieut. Com. U.~.N.R. 
Tnventor, designer. con
sulting Radio engineer. 

ARsisting him is the 
R. ·r. I. Advisory Board~ 
('Om posed of men prom• 
inent in the Radio In
dustry. Thesemenknow 
Radio and will help you 
succeed in their field. 

RADIO & TELEVISION INSTITUTE 
Dept.103 

4806 St. Anthony Ct. Chicago 

I RADIO & TELEVISION INSTITUTE 
I Dept. 103, 4806 St. Anthony Court, Chicago 

Send me Free and prepaid your BIG BOOK 
I "Tune In On Big Pay" and full details of rour 
I three-in-one Home Training (without obligat-
1 ing me in any way), 

THE R. T, I. A·l>VISORV BOARD. 'rhese men are e:r.t:.-'CUth·~:-. with important I 
t:once:rns 111 the Htdio mdustry-.1:ua.uufa<'turing, :-m,lef-, :-l>!l'-rtce, broadcasting, I Name ....... ·---------------~li~e{;!~n~t~,f:tGids:hey supervise R. rr. I. \Vork Hheet:-,, ,Job 'l'ickets, aud 1 ..;.;.;.;._.;..._-.:;.._._..;.;. ______________ ,... ______ ..... .,.,,. __ _,Address-----·--------

__ R_. __ T...;• __ I_.~_R_._T_._•_· ..;T::::::::~::;~:..5y:.;r::::1::~:..o:::AR::.T.:.::;u
0
=J:.E.:,Tl::;~;;.;OE:.R:;l:;us=~::.i::~;;;D:;;.;g;;:..;v;.;

0
o;.;'t;;::.~;;;R,;,;w

0
:.J';..'_T_AB_L_E ___ .. l CitY--------·····- State ..... ___ _ 
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a 
SMOOTH start 
and a 

STEADY pull 
THE giant electric locomotive starts 
,vith velvet smoothnes., and pulls the 
heaviest loads over steep rnountain 
grades with ste.ady, unfailing power. 
IT'SALLA MA TTEROF CONTROL. 
The increased sensitivity of your radio 
demands the S-m-o-o-t-h control that 
only Centralab can give. Noiseless, 
free of inherent sputtering - self-in-
flicted static. For smooth, quiet .• vel
vety radio reception your radio must 
be CENTRALAB equipped. 

~

rite Dept. 320 F 
For Free Booklet 
"'Volum.e Co.ntroli 
Voltage Controls 
and Their Usest, 

Centralab 
Central Radio Laboratories 

Dept. 320 F. Keefe Ave. and Humboldt 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

1, .. .....,,_..J"·~· ·•·*· 111111111111•,...··*·f~**· 
TRI-STATE HEADQUARTERS 

PENNSYLVANIA-OHJO-WEST VA. 

WHOLES.ALE RADIO 
To DEALERS and SET BUILDERS we <>lier the 
most prompt and efficient se.rvice. \Vr. handle onJy 
the best merchandise and give MA.,'llMUM DI:,.. 
COUNTS. * GET OUR CATALOG * 

C:A~JRJ!DIO 
430WOOD ST. 

a'I' D.iainonq Ste. 
PITTSBVR.-GH PA. 

-----------------············----·---

Oscillating Quartz Crystals 
.;;.i/mBJ=--·~ . .::::--... 

~l!~ /4~ 

·-.~~~~?' 

Guaranteed - ea.sy nscillators. carefully s-•:h:cted for 
maximum output. ~nd ground to your ar,i:,roximate 
fn•quency \Vhich is stated accurately t.o within one
tenth of one p(•rcent. 
1715-2000 Kilocycle hand ................... . $Ll.50 
;;so0-4000 Kilocycle banci .................... 17.50 
Cone-luch oscillating blanks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
We also supply "l'<)\VERTYPE" eryst.als to broadccast. 
and commercial stations. 

irrite far l1tero.t1u-e 

American Piezo Supply Company 
1101 Huron Building Kansas City, Kansas 

Specialists ;n frequency pre<•ision 

for the !.ime of the year, hut local contacts aq;;,.the' 
only ones which cai1 he considered as sat:isfai!liiry 
owing to the continua.I interference from oflic;r 
stations. North Americans have been audible on 
most evenings, lmt very few British stations have 
been able to ll80 them e:.-wPpt with high power. 
It will be of interest to sec if eonditions improve 
in February and March (as expcded) on this 
hand. 

On 14-mc. conditions have been generally poor 
after dark, the only good (}SO's being m&d<' dnr
ing the late afternoon or early morning. North 
Ameritan:; have been poor; on the other hand, 
Australasians have been audible up to 1000 GCT 
on some mornings. 

Very few South Afrkans have been heard in 
London. On 28 me. WP hav<' pleasure in recording 
the first two-wav eontaet between Houth Africa 
and Great Brit;in. This was made on Sunday, 
December 22nd, by Mr. Wilkinson, G5WK. On 
the :;ame day se;eral othPr Briti~hers worked 
North Amerfrans on this frequency. This seems 
to have been the best Sunday for 28 me. since last 
wint<'r. South America and Australia are now the 
outstanding continc;nts to be worked on this fr<'
quency. A ··large number of our members is f'X

perimenting on this wave and providing condi
tions remain good, many m'w successes should be 
obtained shortly. 

The re,cent suggestion made by the ReSCU'!/. 

Belye rf'jl:;<rding the certification for WAC :1w1u·ds 
by <'aeh National &et.ion i~ receiving r•,:m~idera
tion bv our Council. Efforts are alRo being made 

' to p~i-e on r,'Cord the first eontads bdwcen 
Gn·ai Britain and the other countries of the world 
on ,tll amateur bands. Coi>p<,ration is m,ked from 
all pioneer foreign and colonial stations. Claims 
from overseas should be made to J. Clarrieoats, at 
53 \'ietoria St., London, S.W. I, England. · 

Foreign readf'rR of these notes are invitf'd to 
COIT,'Rpond with the Honorary Secretary at. the 
Society's address 1.·oncr,.rn.ing membership in the 
R.S.G.B. and B.E.R.l::r. 

CW e continue with ponions of the report oft hr 
British Section for the preeeding period, which 
arrivPd too late to be included in this department. 
la8t month.) 

Amateurs generally ,dll be interested to learn 
that the treasured Rotab Cup has this year h('m 
awarded to Maurice Pilpel l.G6PP) in recognition 
of his excellent low-power work and for his l!n

deavors on behalf of the R.S.G.B. Mr. l'ilpd is 
British QRA manager. 

The Wortley-Talbot Cup has been prt>,;ented to 
Messrs. Nodi>n and Somerset in recognition of 
th('ir pioneer work on ti6 rrw. Intere,;t in low 
power .. and 5&-mc. operation v,ill receive a definite 
boost as a result of the,;1, awards. 

During the 1:oming year the R.S.G.B. will have 
Mr. Gerald MarcuHe agpln as its prcsidmt, while 
Mr. H. Bevan 8wift. remains acting vi,,e-pre,;i
dent .. Mr. E. Daw;;or.1 Ost<>rmeyPr continues as 
honorarv trr·asurer, whilst Mr. :John Clarri•~oats 
succeed~ Mr. G. F. Gregory as honorary &'f'n'
tar~·-
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&ne~:i~:.;;. Zt?,~~~hn~:.:r~1i'z'-tst:·n:J~t:i·:'st;t;; Ut>~Ti. :"l-~ $10.00 

Wes~;~a~~~:~~ i~Ys7t01:!~-~{o;i t~1i;:~·. TJ-:;i'f£·~2r~W!f 
give 160 mils. at 350 volts. in at~ries, give )M) mils. at 
'100 volts. Can be used to operate transmitters to 50 
¼-atts fro n 32 volt lJ.C. 1.S amp. input. Two clyna-
motors in hanger~ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . . . . 25.00 
Single dynamotor without hanger ....•••...•..... 15.0i) 

We.~t. Elec. s~vitc-hbd. C. \V. 928, Control for Oynamotor 
C. \\I·. 92:·. Has starting switches. fll$t;"S, 0-50-500 
voltmeter. switches for testing main lines and output. 
Also complete hlter system. Special. . . . . . . . • . . . . . 8.00 

Ammeter. Wt;stin2house, type C.A .• either 0-1. 2 or ~1 
amps., J..ero adjuRtment. flush mounting. State size 5.00 

Amp[r!r~~:nt "~~t~ijg~a~~~~;. ~e:f8if a"n~ar~=s~3? 1~[:t 
$50.00 ......................... - .............. 10.00 

Milliammeter, \\(estinghouse. type C.A. 0-SOO, :z-c.ro 
adjustment, flush mounting...................... 5.00 

Voltmeter, \\'('sting-house, t}•pe c.,\. 0-25, ~ro adjust~ 
mcnt, fiuuh mounting. . . ......... , . . . • . . . . . 5.00 

Voltmeter, ~•f•l'l,tinghousP, .\.C. 8" diameter ,vitb external 
resistance 0-175 volt~. 60 cycle power house type .... l'l.SO 

Vott~1:"tn, W,~RtinghottRI:" mnd~I PT,) 1:«:ale, 0--$, 0-7.5, 
0-150 for rrwa~uring A, B and t'. ,·oltagcs, portable 
BnkPlite l'.&8e. Special ........ ' ....... ·.•. . . . . . . . . ,too 

Motor .t:tl"'ttf"ra ;Qr, CroC"ker "'heeler, 110 D.C. 220 A.C'.., 
S()O watt, SOO cycle. Ball bearing, ......•...... , . . 50.00 

C'omplete line $00 cycle motor generator.i'I .¼' to $ K. \\'. 
Prices 011. request. 

Transformers. General Electric, 125 to 2501'), \Yith center 
tap, 60 cycle, 200 watt, , ................ , . . 7.50 

TransformrrR, Himon. 220 to u.i;:oo closed core. ½ JCW .• 
;500 cydP-, .. pancake" Sf'{'Ondary, . • . • . • • . . • • • • • . . . S.00 

Air compressors. 1'e1logg,. Mode! T. 1 ~i eu. ft. per min. 
1,-l!f'ight ti lbs.. 600 R.P.M .• 125-lb. pressurP. Requires 

' !-~ h.p.. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . :too 
Condens<:>r~. Dubilier, mica, working volts 12,000, capac-

ity .0004 .•...•..•...•..••.•...•.••. , •. ,, ...... I0.00 
('"ondense-rs, Dubilier, tnica, 40,000 Yott, .0012-.001-,0008 

or .i.lUJ mtd •••. , ..•....••••• , . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . . JO.DO 
Cundensl~rs, t.ransmitting, Murdock J)017 mf<l. 12.00U 

volt, ideal for plate blocking. . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • . . . :!.$0 
CondenSr."r~. \Mitelcss Specialty, copper glai.:is leyden jar, 

!U,UOU w1.1rkipg: voltage .002 mfri, ...••. ~. . • • • . . . . • 2,00 
Condens('rs, ~:•11bilir-r, mica, tran~mittin,g. 8500 •.vorking 

, Cond~~!~:s: ·l~:~1tiw!~: mica·. 'b"aM~niittfo·i •. il.~sO(t \¾:n·rki,ig 10
·
00 

, vr.Jtas;re ,OJ4 mfd, Pr.ices ott. request. 
Transmitter. telephone, Holtzer CH bot, carbon grnnuiar.. .95 

'\Ve!!ttern Electric .Radiophone transmittrr unit J26 W. 1.50 
Headphone. double Holtzer< 'ahot, tT_, S, :---.;ayy. , . , . . . . .75 

. Headphone, A .. rmy, ~idth strap, 120 ohm, . . . . . . . . . . • . . .75 
Headphone, R1dio S<-hnol, lf'"thPt he~-u.lband, 7$ ohm • . . LS0 
Keys, transmittin_l{, Navy, bac-k con.necte<i on hakf>litP 

base. J kw, ~-~-inch silver c:ontact.s , , , ..... , .. , . . .5.00 
Keys, transmktinit, _\..irplane fiameproof. silvl"r % 11 con~ 

tacts, with blinker light mounted on Rnkeli.te base. :?.,fK) 
Charging pand, Navy tYPC, S,E. ~~lQ, 110 v-ott, War<iH 

Leonarrl \'fith automatic relea':>I..', var. and fix:erl re,=c.., 
WeRton vnltm<'tcr and ammeter. :••:angamo ampere 
hour mr>ter. Completi:- with all l'l-witdws., ...... ,.,. 30.00 

; Buzzers. \Vesb:·m Electric. Extra <1uality, high fn:""quency. l.SO 
Rec--eivers, Navy. C.N. 113. ,J00-2500 meters. crystals.... 7.So 
Receivent, N~r,y, C.N. 21=0, 1000-10,()t)Omett:r!-',., ....• 50,00 
R-eceivers, S.]~~ 143 nnd LP. ,'100. Prices on request. 
Amplifier, \V. 8'.., Radiophone, C.\V. 976,,, ....•....... 1.S.00 
H~te-rodvne, S.~al Corps, type B.C. 104. 1()()0 to ,3000 

meters, with detector .. , ........... , . . . . . . . . . • . . 15.00 
Loudspeaker Unit, \\11"."sti:"rn .E\1:'ctric. 19:-\ W. Idea\ for 

' :monitorln1~ your transmitter. \Vithout cord. . . • . . . . . J.00 

ARMY AND NAVY 
RADIO SURPLUS 

Recciv€'..r. i\rmy Type 122, 175-'i75 meters. ]}:specially 
recommenrled for '~tandby • for eoastal Broadcast 
stations as rettuired by D~pt. of Commerce: ....... ,. $50.00 

Telegraph and br, . .,,,ur fm-rtable ~ets, m.ahogr,.,ry rase, 2 ton~ 
4 contact platinum {mint high frNtuencv bu-7,zer, l 
telePlwne toggle ttt11:1r:if,r<:;, pofrntiomi':l,r, sendinx J.:rv, 
,I mfd. c•mdrn,:;r.n, 11•,in.sJOrmer and 2 choke coits, 
r~criver, $30, 1-,1/ue . ..•.• , , •••••••.••.....•.• , ... $ 5.00 

Magnetos, Army mine and ringer type. has 4 large fixed 
magrtets. Good value ........... , ........... , . . . LOO 

.Battery, U. 8, Army. lead-add type, 10 volt, 20 ampere 
hour. Consisting of S individual 2 \·olt cells in c-..arry~ 
ing ea~, ....... , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . 5.00 

Individual 2 volt C"e1ls, minus electrolytf', . . . • • . . . . . . • • .LOO 

Soun1~l~1;rtc~~~~~l. , <_::~:~~• .. ~:?, -~~1:1.s: .. ":i.t~ .. ~~l~~~~-~1~ l.SO 

(~•nerntnrs, \\'Pstinghouse 110 volt, A.C. 900 cyclPR, 200 
,vatts. ~elf excited ...•............. , .. , ..... , . , . 15.00 

Storag\! batteries, f,;dison Nickel Alkali 225 amp. hr. A-ft 
type 1.'2 volt...~ per ce-0, W(>ight each 20 lbs •.... ,.... ,too 

Voltmeters. l >.C. portabtP new VV~Hton model 45, 3 scale 
0-3-1S-150 guaranteed !,,(. of 1% accurate ........ , 40.00 

i\mmeters, n.c. portabl~. U!.!W \'V~aton model 45~ 3 t-icale 
n-1.S-15-1$0 with .3 1:~cale external shunt and leach, 
!,l 1Ji 1 % aeeurate. , , . , , , , ..... , ..... , 4-0,00 

(;~-n~tators, 12 vott, 60 amp.. haR antnttHl.tic controls ....• 20.00 

:Motqr generat.C!r, R & M, 110 D.C. J31l h-.P.·• 2 k,v, 20 volt 
go amp. Great. for large f:ltation hlament supply. 1.2.1.00 

SPECIAL~ ..... U. S. Army instruction books on P!Pmf'n~ 
tary aml advanced tdephony r\nd tf'lPgraphy. H1mH 
drf!'ds of picturP!'I anri cii::tRrams ....... ,........... 1.00 

Lru:Aest Radio and Electric Supply House in U. S. speelallzlng on Army and Navy Surplus. 
Sufficient postage and deposit of ·20% required on C.0.D. orders. NO C.O.f>. ON CANADIAN 
ORDERS. 

MANHATT.A.N ELECTRIC BARGAIN HOUSE, Dept. Q, 105•'7 Fulton St., New York City 
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.A New RECTOBULB 
'I'ype R81 

!\Jercury Vapor Effidency in -

RECTIFICATION LOAD CAPACITY 
REGULATION FILTERING 
Tn be installe<l in place nf any T;·pe 281 Rectifi<•r Tube ' 
- simply plug in - that's "11. 

Fil. Volts ........... ,.5 Fil. Cur ........ . 
Plate Volts ......•.. 750 Plate 1\-Iils ..... , 

ONLY lO VOLTS DROP IN TUBE 

Price $7 .00 each 

1.25 
.150 

Sent Postpaid if cash with nrder - Immdiale delfrery 

Type R3 RECTOBULBS 
Still "SUPREME" as .,000-volt - 2.50 Mil. 
Tmnsmitting Rectifier - a.sk the "llAI\I" 

Price $10 each 
Rectobulb Distributors - CHIRAD - Chicago-·

Fort Orange Dist. Co., Albany, N. Y. 

Guaranteed Repairs 
UX852. . . . $16.50 \"\"Elt 1 .. $lo.SO 
UV'/0.3A ......... 211-845......... .$1Q.0() 
U\1204A ... $60,00 WE212 ......... $40.00 

NATIONAL RADIO TUBE CO. 
.'420 18th Street San Francisco, Calif. 

"A HAM INSTITUTION" 

ALUMINUM BOX SHIELDS 
Beautiful Silver Dip Finish 

Genuine Alcoa Stock 
5u x 9u .:x (/', $L 89. .Any sfre made to order in 24 hours. 
(~~'!nu.ine Baldwin Type"("' phones $].05 pr. 

H'rite for price li:;t 
BLAN, The Radio Man, Inc. 

8Q(J Cortlandt Street New York City 

QUARTZ OSCILLATING CRYSTALS 
Scientitic'ally l're{l-l.U't!d fur ¥-aximum Power and Unconditionally Goaranteed !tl3i:1~~:r~~~?:~:!-~t y~,ur avvro.x.imate svec-itied frequencsr. !rnpplied 

75-100 meters ........ , ..................... $12,50 
100-200 meters, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
2ll0-600 met.,,s ............. , ... , . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
1 In. ~rested blanks, 200-400. 400-600 meters. 5.00 
J.>ustproof Bakelite mounts . , . , , , . . . . . . . . . . J.00 

For l 1/~ in. Mel~t.ion•, above. 1,t'ices are doubted. 
S-Mr.tioru, Qf any practicable dnnension11 m11de W order, Prompt Delivery 

.I. T. Rooney, B. Sc., 4. Calumet Bid~ .. Buffalo. New York 
"Tw(!lve years~ c...Tystallogravhic experience'' 

BECOME A RADIO OPERATOR 
St.-e the World, Earn a Good income, 

Duties Light and Fascinating 
LEARN IN THE SECOND PORT U.S.A. 

Radio lnspec-tor locate.d here. New Orleans suppl.ies 
operat9rs for the- various (iulf ports. Most logical location 
i_n the U. K /\, to ,'1.Jme to for training. 

Our student:,; qualify for the v;.1.riou8 bran,~he!'( of radio 
Ashore and A.lluat. Every graduate placOO, R uni::: to all parts 
or the \Yortd. 

:~pedal courses. Day a.nd Night clasl':(i;:J:l, Eurvllanytime. 
Oldest and Largest Radio School ~outh. 

Lit(>rature on l'rquest. 

GULF RADIO SCHOOL 
844 Howard Ave. New Orleans, La. 

NETHERLANDS SECTlON 

By H. Pomes, Assistant Traffic Manager{lA'i 
N.V.LR. T{ 

Taken in general, conditions were rather poor 
aroimd 1he first of the year. Little activity w)i,i, 
noticed in the 3500-h. band; there are some hams 
who use 'phone in this band, but only European 
stations may he logged. 

During daylight. eornmunication was possible 
with all European countries on the 7000-ke. band; 
WP arP Horry to st.atP, however, that a good {lSU 
is often spoiled by one of the many 'phone sfa.
tions still ope-rating in thiH hand. After sunset 
1,")cPption decreases, and at 2200 GOT only a fr>w 
stations ean be worked. Most of the time the 
reception of W's was tPrrible. Only a few good 
Q.SO's ha,·e been e,ctablished by Dut<-h hams in 
this band, for the greater part '\\ith stations in an 
eastern direction. 

The 14,000-kc. hand maintains its eapricious 
bPhavior. Fsually the 1,•ception of European sta
tions is pretty good, :wd oceadonal fine DX has 
been made. PA0XG worked W7- twice n.r1d 
P00ZK did it once. Oth1·1· Dutr-h Rtations have 
worked South Africa and Australia from time to 
time. It iH only fair to sfak, howew·r, that thc~c 
('ommunications were made onlv over short 
pPrinds and under favorablP conditions. 

No rPports havP come in on work in the 28-mc • 
hand. 

The number of licensed Dutch hams 1Still in
creases, and dub activity is j:,'l"(•at now. Many 
courses an• given for. those hams pr(•pn.ring for thr 
ofiirial examinations. As our Government wants 
the statiorn, to lw controlled and approved by thf' 
Tel'hnical 8f'rvi,0 e, everyone is busy revamping 
his outfit.. Many '' 1929" sets are being built, and 
Hull's fine articles in ()ST are he:ing studied by 
an iur.:reasing numb,,r of hams. 

Our annual meeting will be held on February 
16th, at. rtrreht: w? hop-, to have many fordgn 
hams there·, and will Rf'nd in a report on it t\S 
quiekl)· a,: po;,~iblf', 

r•rnw ZEAL.AND Si:C'I'ION 

B!! Edward McKay, ZLlBE, N.Z.A.R.T . 

One of the outstanding events last fall was the 
many contacts made with European and Amcri
f'an stations on the 14,000-ke. hand. 

ThP N .Z.A.R.T. now has offic:ial &-tations in 
operation for the reet>ption of the Byrd Expedi
tion signals, and much reliable data is expected to 
eventuatP a;, a result of this. 

It is the intention of the As;;oeiahon to organise 
another international test with the Fnited States 
on the 8600-kc. hand, and as ,;oon as arrangemf'nrs 
at this end are completed we will get m touch 
with thP A.R.R.L. 

At prPs<·nt all ar•tivitiPs are centered on 011r 

forth<'oming Radio Exhibition in which the 
N.Z.A.R.T. hopes lo furth,-.r om rauRe and bring: 
hdore the public the aetual Yalue of 1mm radio. 
A detailf'd account of i.his wi.11 probably Ix· inPor
porat,:,d in the ;;ext r<·port. In th<' m<•autime we 
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TALK~ TO l,ONDON 
FROM PLANE IN AIR 

Reporter in Craft Speeding 
Over cay Has i~onversation 

Across tht Ocean. 

THREE CALLS ARE MADE 

Word, Undentood CIHrly In Spae 
of Statlc-El1(trlo E:i<pert't 

PIH:H"d WltPI A11ulb, 

Spuiol lo Th• New Yor" Tlmu. 
HADLEY FIELD, K J,, Jun, 25.r• 

, Flying at ntnety rnJ;n an hour todav 
wl,th a thkk !01t blanket blotting out 

, t1l4 Httb below hlin, W, W Chap
lin, A~~,,Mt.ted Pru.!! reporter, <'U• 
ually turn,:,d t('I & rn,erophn110, •nd 
uk~d for the Lone on office of the 

r:y~~ t~gi~~1f~e 1$ t~;.r:r1~:1Jt {~ 
Bell Telephone Con 

I The conn~t!(ln 'WU tn8-·d..,, qukidy 
and Chaplin ukfld th.llJ Miu Mstth11. 
Dalrymple oC ~h• J..ondon otn,::-e be 
ca.I.Jed tp the pllOnt. Tbe t"Cmvetn.• 

~P1ar:~d ~!l!~~11::d 1!'~J6 m6~r?; 
wltb th• w1cathn. lt wo1111 broken 
aom .. what by ,1..auc. but th"' tw,, 
per1on• tatk1n1. on• In a f~•bound 
plane a ha.tf•mlle tr the air and th~ 
other in a tov.0 bnt.1_t1<;I. London oftt~, 
under,.tq,:,d <1i1.<'h Q\Mt an,t e,t• 
chanced ll"Mtlllft, 

"ESCO" Airplane Generators provided the 
power for this -remarkable achievement 
Two "ESCO" Airplane Generators 
(wind driven) were mounted on the 
Bell Telephone Airplane. One sup
plied power to the transmitter and 
the other tu the receiver. Both were 
of standard ''ESCO'' design which 
insures reliable service under the severe 
common to aviation. 

operating conditions 

Low wind resistance, light weight, non-corroding parts, ball 
bearings, tool steel shafts, steel shells, cast steel pole pieces, 
weather proof construction, many sires to choose from, high 
voltage and low voltage windings to suit individual require
ments, are a few of the many reasons for "'ESCO" generators 
being the first choice. 

t,IEcmlC@SPiauw 
.~o· A • .c:,lil7i1l Ai.\ t~ f"¥) 
'tL, JV·i.Jll:""Pil"I ll1 

225 SOUTH ST. STAMl<'ORD, CONN. 

Mli1nu.facturers of motors, generators, dynamotors and rotary coni•erters 

-·--·---.... .-.... -.... -............... , ..... ,,_, .. ,,,, ...... ,,,, ........ _, .......... ,,,,, . ., . :t~:IL:t~c,TR-AI) ~ 
'l'1·an1s111itte1· Grid l,.eak $ 

Serves Better, Bel'ause Better Built ~ 
A~R?V~Xi 

Fr::~E~;;., i~j~ < 
TRANSFORMERS 

I -

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 
CONDENSERS AND RESISTORS 

[ 
Jrrite .for t lte R,•M~nn·h JJ"orker 1l_ 
.4 fret~ utonthl,v pul.1lication JI 

Guuraotct:.-d - 'Mounted - Complete 
600 watt 800-1200-tsOO each side .....•.•...........• $,.1/',00 
700 watt 1000-- IS00 ead, side,, .......... ,......... 14.50 

l;iO watt 500-7:iO--lOOO each stde '~,(ER0V0X WIRELESS tofu~; 
,® PROD TSTHAT ENl)URE@: 

uamounted $9,75; mountr<l $11.50 
Auto-Transformer[-;, Chokes. Pnlypha~ and 2S-cyde 

'frat1sformrrR, :\dd $2.00 for fil. winding 
9CES FRANK GREBEN 

1 Q27 So. Peorln Street, Pilsen Sta. Chicago, 111. 

SPE~CL.4.L Colored Official League 
FOR SECTION COMMUNICATIONS MANAGERS 

AND OFFICIAL RELAY STATIONS 
, SEE MENTION IN COMMUNICATIONS 

RED BACKGROUND 
(.fo1·S.C.M.'s only) • 

DEPARTMENT -THIS ISSUE 

BLUE BAUKGROUND$.. EACI~ 
(.for O.R.S.'s only) .&PoSipa,d 

------ONE-HALF INCH SIZE-----

1\.:M[ERICAN Ri\.D10 :RELAY ]LEAGUE 
1711 Park Street, Hartford, Connecticut 
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lorphones 
This husky well filtered 
power supply is just the 
thing. Send us your order 
today and build your new 
phone or cw transmitter 

--: I --. 
,. ' .. > 

;,,, • • ::::,::•: U M>O 

around this wonde1ful unit. '"""'-•·•-
Supplies both filament and plate 
current for four 210 tubes. Priced 
for less than you can buy the 
parts to build it. 

Price SZS~ 

CENERA.L ENCINEERINC CORP. 
CHARLOTTE ' ' ' MICmGAN 
sssseeseeesseess 

Massachusetts Radio and 
Telegraph Scl:iool 

18 Boylston Street, i1~;t~i1: 
Send for Catalogue ·-· · 

Tel. Hancock 8184 Established 1905 

/Jo vnu. know that the lat,st H aniiv and Hull Hand
book i.s a·l)a,ilable in h.mtnd f'orm. :._, $! ,00 per cof,y. 
post.Paid. -

IVhen ordering a copy of this nr.w sixth edition, look 
a.t your pusrrit copy and detnmine if you wa.nt your 
next eupy in more ,t,ermannr.t form, 

BROWNING-DRAKE 
screen-grid RAD I 0 

A good "'ct to own 
A reliable oue to recon1mend 

A profitable one to i.ell 
The Kame t1uality in con~truction that won 
for Rrowning-Drakt'! kit~ such a lasting rep-
utation. · 

.A. n unusually attractive fran-
<-:hise ojf"e:r for ,iealer~t 

.BHOWNTNG-DHAKE COHPOHA'l'ION 
:!28 Calvary 8t,, Walt.hatn, MaM. 

1,SOiJ,()00 people listen in on Brnu.min.g-fJrnkes 

at·e all hoping it to be as succe.qsful as the N. V. T .R. 
exhibit described in the September issue of (jST. 

NORWEGIAN SECTION 

By G. H. Petersen, Hecretary, N.R.R.L. 
During the last month still more Norwegian 

hams have changed to the 14-mc. band, and re
ports almost unanimously point out that condi
tions 01.1 this band have been very eneouraging. 
LAlG reports working New Zealand every Run
day morning. 0700....(JnOO GCT, hut nothing was 
heard from VK during this period. Some W sta
tions are generally heard around 1;mo-rnoo GCT, 
but no stations have bem1 worked .. At Bergen, 
LA.1,J has found out that 14 me. L~ jllilt the thing 
to use for the WAC certificate, and his surely will 
not be far off. 

There are few reports on the 7000-kc. band, and 
they generally say conditions have been bad. 

\v e were all very glad recently to get news from 
Hartford that the N .R.R.L. had been recognized 
a.~ the Norwegian national section of the I.A.R.U. 

At N.R.R.L. B:eadquarters we haVf• been dis
cussing and studying the results of the Hague 
Conference, preparing to meet our authorities in 
an official meeting, a,; our l.icerrne conditions will 
have to be revised. In view of the position of 
several .European governments toward the ama
teurs, one certainlv cannot underestimate thr im
portance of the A:·R.R.L.'s reprt>;:.'l'ntative at this 
conference and his work for amateur radio. 

Incidentally, in noting the remark that LA 1,f 
has found 14,000 kc. jm,'t the thing for getting a 
WAC, the compiler of this department --· who 
also issues the WAC l1ertificates - may state 
that he estimates more than fi0°i;-, of the WAC 
certificates issued during the last four months 
have been earned mostly or entirely by working 
on the 14,000 kc. band, 

We wind np this month with ii list of WAC 
certificates issued during the first year of the 
existence of that award__::.. 1926. 

WAC---10:!!6' 
Brandon Wentworth, nu601; Clair Foster, 

nu6HM; H. Cooley, nulAAO; A.H. Asmussen, 
nc4GT; R. Bartholomew, np4RA; D. C. Wallace, 
nu9ZT; Andre Courtois, eb4YZ; F. S. McKccver, 
nuHDNG; F. Johnson EL'ler, op3AA; .rack Ber
liant, nu2APV; Manuel .r. Felizardo, oplAU; 
M. E. Lawson, nu5ACL; .I. C. Goulden, nu5.TF; 
B. Walsh, eg2IT; Frank R. N"'ill, gi5N.T; 811,-t. 
ChaR. W. Remer, oplCW; ,J'. M. Davidson, 
folSR; C. H. Jackson, nulCMP; ,Jefferson 
Borden, 4th, nulCMX; R. Pirotte, eb4kS; the 
Hixon family, nu7IT; Joseph Grahn, nulCH; 
R. Raven-Hart, ch9TC; IL E. Harris, nu5TW; 
E. H. Burgman., nu6CTO; Borders and Mar
graves, pilBD; .I. .K. K. Grindle, nu9BSK; 
,J. M. Eubank.'l, nu4SI-4TN; R. E. Earle, s-s2SE; 
.r. C. Harrison, g5XY; Luis Desmaras, ch2LD; 
Rene Burlet, ef8(~q: J. Goldstein, nu2CRB; Alfred 
Short, oa2SH; C. F. and V. H. Todd, 1miVH-
7TM. 
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QS~r Oscillating Crystals 
AMATEUR BANDS: 

(New prlce.s effective October 1st 1929) 
\Vinter is here and no doubt YlHl are going 

over your transmitter removing those weak links 
so as to get the most possible «dlidency from your 
set. 

One item of gn:-at importance is the frequency 
t:'tabilit~, of your set. Does it stay on one frequency? 
If not, our power crystals will solve that problem. 
ScIENT ;,re RADIO SER\'ll'E crystals are knnwn to 
be the best obtainable. having ONE single frequency 
and hirhest output. With each crystal is furnished 
an accurate calibration guaranteed to better than 
a tenth of l '-,1;(:,. N f:",JJ Prices for grinding _pau.1er 
i:rystals in the amateur bands art? as follows: 
1715 ta 2000 Kc band ....... $18.00 fUnmouuted1 
.3500 ta 4000 Kc band ....... $25.00 (unmounted) 
7000 ta 7300 Kc band ....... $45.00 (unmounted) 

BROADCAST BAND: 
l'ow,r crystals ground in the 550-1500 Kc band 

accurate to plus or minus 500 cycles of your speci
fi<,d frequency fully mounted for $5.5.00. In ordering 
please specify type tube, vlate voltage atJd operating 

temperature. All crystals absolutely iiuaranteed 
regards to out put and frequency and delivery can 
he made within two days after receipt of your order. 

CONST ANT TEMPERATURE HEATER UNITS: 
We can supply heater units guaranteed to keep 

the temperature of the crystals constant to better 
than a t,·nth of 1 degree Ct'ntigrade ior $300.00. 
Two matched crystals, ground t.o your ass-igned 
frequency in the 55()-1500 Kc band with the heater 
unit complete $<110.00. More detailed description 
of this unit sent upon request. 

ATTENTION AIRCRAFT AND COMMERCIAL 
RADIO CORPORATIONS: 

\VP. invite your inquiries rrg_ards Your crystal 
n,-,.ds ior Radio use. We will be glad to quote 
,ipecial prices for POWER crystals in quantity lots. 
\Ve have been grinding tJ011•er crystals for ov~r 
tive vears, being pioneers. in this ~pecializt>d field? 
·we f~el we c;.;1n ·he of real service lo you. \Ve c.an 
grind Pm{'ff i:r;vstals to you.r spt:-cifif:'d frequency 
accurate to plus or minus .03%, Alt crystals guara.n
te~d and prompt deliveries can be made. A lriat 
1.vill convince you·. 

SCIENTIFIC RADIO SERVICE 
"1'HE CRYSTAL SPECIALISTS" 

P. 0. Box 86 I>ept. P-9 Mount Rainier, Maryland 

TRANSMJSSION CONDEN8ERS TRANSMITTING GRIDLEAKS 

[[ll 
fend for interesting <lata and price sheet on 
'] ransmis.c:;mn ('cmdensers with wnrkinR 
vnltagPs up to 3wJo DJ~. for use "''ith the 

~~. (//j tntlrn,vlllS! tUbt'f-1: 20~{A, 204A, .Ho~ 500\.V, 
~' _ .,:>'~ 851, 852, 860, 865. 

~ CORNELL ELECTRIC MFG. CO. 
~ Long Island City New York 

® Something New 
Within the 11ear future there will 
be some remarkable changes in 
the design of Short Wave Re• 
ceivers. WIRELESS EGERT 
l':NGINEERING intends to 
keep well in line with this prog• 

ress. Watch our advertisements for an announcetnent 
of our development. We are sure that they will be well 
worth your while. 

Special Equipment built to order 
Short Wave Calibrated Wavemeter .......... $12.50 
Audio Oscillator . . . . . . . . . ........ $17 .50 

Wireless Egert Engineering, Inc. 
179 Greenwich St. New York 

5000 OHMS 
These genuine General Electric wire
wound Gridleaks have a rating of 5.; 
\'.:1.tfa in continuous duty. 

L;-,,1·ge enough for 2.50 wat,t,en;. 

SPECIAL 6Se 

® 

DON'1" STRANGLE That transmitt.er of yours with a high resistance rectifier that lets only 
gurgles. chirps and peeps trickle through. Pull her wide open-backed 

' by that most. pow«ful of rectifier& -- the Mercury Arc. Convert.. 99% 
(If high voltage AC input into a smooth. steady flow of direct current. Cheapest of all rectifiers per watt output. lowest in 
renewal cost. :N.[ax:imum life, no filament to blow 01· lose einission. Output continuously maintained at peak. far above any 
transmitter de1nand. Starts instantly and automatically. Latest data and diagram sheets ready to convince you. Your 
!itation a sure winner - here~s how. 

RECTWIER ENGINEERING SERVICE, WSML, 4837 Rockwood Road, Cleveland, Ohio 
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HAM-ADS 
( l) Advertising sbhll pertain to radio and shall be ot 

nature or intere8t to ru.dio amateurs or experimenters in 
their pursuit of the art. 

c:n No display of any character will be accepted, nor can 

~~t1tS1~\t;lg~;~f~~1cir~fficft~1:t~ ri~~ ~~e0!ct~,!~~ 
tlc;ement sta.nd out from the others. 

u-n The Ham-Ad rate if.I 15c per word, except as noted In 
paragraph (6) bP-low. 

co~t~a~.~!~={ i~ ~1~~~~~~7~1~~n,1fft~·}Jg::J~ or 
(5) Clos!nJ( d1'te for Ham-Ads is the 25th or the second 

month prece<ting publicaUon date. 
(6) A special rate of 7c per word will apply tn advertising 

which, in our judgment, 1a obvlously non-commercial in 
nature and ts placed and signed by a member ot the Ameri
""" Radio Relay League. Thus. a,tveJ'tlslng or bona fide 
surplus equipment owned, used and for salt" by an individual 
or apparatus offered for exchange or advertising inquiring 
for special equipment, if by a member of tht' American Radio 
.H..elay Lti ... ague takes the 7c rate .. An attempt t.o deal in a1)~ 
pa.ratus in Quantit.y for profit, even It by an individual. i~ 

(?~T~~r;,l\ ~nu~ tt~~~~f},1fg ifJtii.ri~~~{ii~f\g\fif:8.ffif~J 
regardless of which rate may apply. · 

PLATE powel' for your set. the very heart. of its perforrnanre. 
For quietne.-s:s, DX ability, life-Jong penna11eure, a.b.',.O}ut.e de
r>endabiHty, lowe.st ultimate co:st, no other plate ~10urre eYP-ll 
approad1es the n.d1ie,reme11t of an Edison Hteel-alka!Jne i-.tHrage 
B battery. Built painstakingl~·; every joint pure nicke1, upset 
electrically wt>lded. Genuine Edison Electrolyte. Our list de
<"Wribes nmnplete bat.te1'leB, eonRl"ru<!tion part.s, enameled A.eri.al 
wire, silicon steel. Available immediately, lilament and plate 
transformers for tbe new 872 rectifier. ewnplete plate power 
uni~. Rectifier .Engit1eeri11~ Servire, radio ·w~~-fML, 4837 Rork
wood Road, Cleveland. Ohio. 
RPE:CIAL rectifier Hluminum, $1.15. I,ead, $1.00 square foot, 
Elements l x 4 15 cents. l x 6 17 eents pair. All prepnid. Best 
silieon transformer stool cut to order, 25-a5 (_~ents pound. Post.age.
Pxtra. Ueorge 8Chuiz, Calumet, Mich. 
THE finest in radio for amateur, broadcast and marinP.. The 
1.n0t;t. modern $hort-waYe- receivers. :Four to ten tube de.:.-ign-,, 
Radiophone C\V t,ra.nsmi.tte.rB uf 1;tt1y power or t~·pe. ·\\~ c 1na.ke a 
,.1umplete line of apparatus, including ::.peenh amplifiers, filter 
eoil.s, i11ductanC'e$, power units, etc . ./\.uy BpPcial apparutuf:l, de
s-igus, bui.lt to nrrler, w-:in~ ~~our prrrtR if de~irecl. Prices on 
n"'1uest. New hnllP:tin liAts ciomplf:'t.e l~ne of n.pparat11~: \Vri.te for 
enpy, Ensall H:idio Lahorat.ory, lfi27 (}ranrlview ~t .• ci. E .. 
Wan-en. Ohio. 
AMATEURS - ~xperimenters, builders. We sen-e over 4000 
l.H.B., A.R.R.L., et,c., e.i..perim.enters and "nuts." F'ull di&
eourHs, $;'.',0,000 stock approve.cl 11arts - no set::t. 0,.-er four 
JJOU1Jds eat,a]og, (:irrn~it,s, rlata, pn~paid, fi(k. \Ve-P-kly hnlletins 
(new items, resu~ts nt' ex-periments, etf'.), 20 w""t.1flkR, SL 8a1nple 
~~--prrimenten; "o,~er the Soldering Iron'' rnap.:azine, 2Gc. Trans
mitting datu, price list. 1 et.(:., !:!5c. Kladag Hadio Laboratories, 
<sStablished Hl20. Kent, Ohio. 
2000V, i,>(t()U\\'. :~-phaae drive 1notn1· 1-{enerat.or, $27fi. 2oOOV. 
lOOOW. :!-phase rlrive, $22;-,. woov. ,mow. 1-phase rlrive. $Hl5. 
JiiClOV. -ll~JW. :J-phase drive. $1l!3. l!JOUV. :i1~rw .. $!!.'.. lOOOV. 
2,'i0W., $85. ',. h.p. 3l.5) speer! motor. $10.!iO, ,'.-, b.p. synchro
nous 1800 speed mot.ors, $20. 8V. 5-ampere generators, $G.50. 
7f>OV. !Off\\'. 32V. drive tuotor genera.torn. $:~7.50. r1· 11.p. 82V. 
motors, $9 . .50. Il( h.p., $1.2.50; Yi h.p .. $2'1.50. Queen City 
}'.lectric, 1734: Grand A , .. e., Chicago. 
ARH.L sweater ernhlems should be wnrh b:;.-- all LP...ague memherR. 
They arc ~vellow anrl. black 5" x 8" diamond, fe.lt. letter~ and em
lwoklerect ,=;ymbol. Onlv $1.00. Money orde'. or currency only 
fH'('epted. Erie Robinson~ 185 ,Teffernon Road, Webster Grove.a, 
Mo. 
/;ALE - Western Electric tubes, No. lOlF, fine amplifiers;-rnay 
he usei:-:l iu transmitters, tmc. e.ad.1 (tP..stcd). H.adio Salvage, 
1()63 W. Van Buren St .. , Chicago, Ill. .,,.--
TELEGRAPHY - Le.am Morse and wirele.~s telegraphy. Big 
salaries. Tremendous demand. Expen.ses low, can earn' part. 
Cntalog free. Dodge's Institute, Wood 8t., Vnlpamiso, Ind. 
PHINT your own rad'io call cards, stationery. circulars, adver
tising, etc .• runior pre;;.s, l!l>.90; iob preis.,e.s, $11; rotary, $149. 
Prin.t for others; big profit. Easy rules furnished. Write for 
c:..ata1og: presses, t.ype. paper, etc. l(_eJ..r.;ey Company, Q-54, Meri
den, Conn. 
PANF:J, engraving ···-finest work~ansWp on radiOlaborat.c,ry 
npparatus. Hequest price list. A. L. Woody, 19 S. Wells St., 
ChiCR!!O, Ill. 
(}RYSTAl,S ,;f hig~est quality. 7000 kc.,, $19;. 3r,oo kc., 
$14: 1750 kc., $9; (,uaranteed blanks, $4. W9DRD, Herbert 
Hollist,er, Edwardsville. Kans. 
flLTRATONE air eolumn speakers 10½" High 14½" Wide 
p ¼" pee~. Di rec\ fr?m.factory. E";ch $1.!!5, Ultratone Manu
f:.1.1.:tunng Co., 1040 "\\. \ an Buren St., Cbwag-Q, Ill. 

SELL -Three tube, old style Aero, R.V{. rec,eiver. ~ .. i h.p. 1 

G.E. Motor. Old Edison Mimeograph. 8 tube l.'ltradyne re
e·eiver. B eliminator; x .. ray milJiammeters, Hrit:ltol ono. st.&.g.e 
amplifie,r. Other part,i. Make me an offer. Marcus Beekman, 
Natchezt Mi&J. "'~1 r~ 
10,000 volt, blocking condensers, flint gla&; dielectric, rai>!iicable 
plates, all c.apacitie,;, .002, $4.50. W9DBJ. 
WANTED - marble base tra.uu,rnitting key. W6l'iH, --
TRADF, - 5 Western Elertrie l mi<l. condensers, lr.1 volt, for 
mg. 750 watt, or more, \V!,BHY, K. L. '.Hort.on1 Clo-vis, i:\'"ew 
M"exico~ 

GENERATOR - Heintz and Kaufman, 900 cycle. 2;,o w,1tt: 
Never been used. Make offer. WlCHP, :H Salem i:itred, An-
d.over, Mass, .. 
,y.E '?11I;?PlY parts for receiv,:.rB, tn~nsmhters and ~wur fmppliP.S, 
-~pec!a~~ 1:1 p~i:i,h p_ull trar1::;rn1ttel;-l .u,ttd apeeial Rt)parat.1..1,.cL 
E nnt1ac Engineermg Co., 1100 A,·e. r. Brnoklyn, N. x. 
BAH.GAINS - one pr-dr H.EL inri.uctanf!es $6.00, two nhort 
.,,_,vave re.eeivers., two fit.ages $all.OU each. one 75 watt transmitter 
<~c,mplete with power supply mounted on erigra\·ed panr.Ix mid 
hand rubbet-i mahogany frar.ne .$.1.25.00t 50 ,·va.tt tram:imittr.r 
~imilar to above $ . .t00.00, 7.5 ,1i~::t.lt transmitter s:v.1,00. f{et 
()8'[",'!. :-:..i.nce ~eeond is.'iue. Make offer. 8.?nd for Jifl.t. \V-lCh 
selling out. R. B. Ladd. P. O. Box 26l'<8, Miami. Fla. 
BARGAIN - UV204A slightly used. Uuaranteed perlcri .. 
$1.iO. WZAVF. 
TRADE General R..'l.dio wavemeter, 3 \'{eston meters, 1 Carci
wdl xmitting conde.nser, :.ud 2 REL xmitting coils, for a high 
f~:~~fr!1:ti~rt)hf~~io. Mr. Clyde Peterson. 3H2:-S '\Varsaw Ave .• 

TRADE complete television outfit ren.dy to operate. Wholesale 
cost.J.~U. Will trad~ for ra~io rc~eivi..ng ~:iuipment. Make an oi~ 
for. Platten Hadio Co .. l(l;j N. Broadwa;·. Green Hay. Wis. 
SELL- brand new National 8W4W receiver. <:umplctel,1· 
11,·-ired, with six euils, 15-6t30 meters. C,mt $'15. ~ 5ell $35. 
WllEYT. 
JEWELL No. 54, 1(111() ohms per volt IJ-21.WI volts with exterm,l 
resistor $14. (J-1000 volts $13. No. 74. 0-1000 volts without 
re.'iist9r $5.75. Edison "A" unit with A :.tn1perc r.rungar cha.rgp,r 
$;{(). Cost $!JO. Audio coils aoc. llilet tra.ni'!.formr-.n. and chokes ir1 
stol·k. 8cc Hilet advertisement... "\\-rite fur details. ·M. Leitch 1 

Park Drive, West Orange. N. J. 
EXCHANGE on Rerningt.on t)-pP.writBr No. 12, (nr complete 
C\V transmitter fi.A desnribed in Q,~T pagr _nit:te, &mtemher iBSue. 
Must be built in faMhion a."i de;{cribed. H. L, ToH!)B, \V5MH. 
Iota, La. 
\VANTEP - Kenned:r all-wave re,,elver 150 to 20ifk)O meters. 
f;tate condition, price, etc. lioward Keil, 27 Condon A.ve., 
Buffalo. N. Y. 
i~ELL 204.A tube.-:- $7[1, New, in origir;al. Uilfiroken p:i~kn.ge ....... 
Utw.ranteed good eondition. \V8QT. E. H. Mitchell, :!17 E. 
!\fain Cross St., Find.I.a~', Ohio. 
WANTED - 6-.JOO or similar dynamotor. W7RK. 
WANTED - a burned out 860. E. Ewing, Jr., 20 S. LaHalle 
St., Cb.ie:.gu, Ill. 
Q~L t:ards. <.>a.rtoons. stationery. \Val.I ear-ds, t~te. &]den, 
Crane-svi.Ue1 .Pa. 
sp.L -··-U.S. Motor Corp. 2};;i kw. B2 volt_elect.ric plant. with 
lh ce.ll 300 a.rnpere,s gla&:1 Htora.ge battery. New t-u1d m ()rigmal 
<:mte, $4011. A real bargain. K. P. Chai, Kohala, Hawaii. 
}'OR ,ale - Grebe CR-il. W'tl!\iH. 
A,\fXIOUS secure November, Decembp,r 1915 fi.ST'.,. Also all 
1916 ex:cept October aud DP .. ,cemher. l'.our own price, "\NVAPM, 
Des i'\f ol ues, Iowa. 
QSI.s, 100 two eolor $1.00. Samples. W!lCKA, Corwit.h, Iowa. 
C:ELL or exchange.(,. E. Rotary converter and transformer, 110 
d.e. to 110 a.e. !JO cycles. ,:,utput .ii<.11'.l"'W!rt'!il"."',I. r::"'P~!llI,, 22 
\\'Hliaum Lane, Chevy Chasu, Maryl.and. _ 
TUNGARS - full wave. Can be used half-wave. Two amperes. 
M:ogul base. For .. keep-alive", A-eliminators. chargers, etc. Ek:e 
January advertisement. $2.00 prepaid. W9DW~\. 
FOR Bille-· 2 mid. condensers, fifty cents, h mid. thirty-five 
c:.ents e . .l:'1.ch .. Five 600 volt d.c. }"!i r~Ud. conde~~s ce.uter tn.pped. 
·\Vt>DCQ, Guy N. Gartert 1436 E. Fillmore 8t., Phoenix, Ari
i-ona. 

SELL-· 72 volts \Villard Bs, $10. Exce.llent condition. Also 500 
vnlt mg. set, brand new, $35. W3BKL, ,10:{ V.l. North St,, ·y·nrk, 
Penn. · 
DO vou prefer adjectives 1,0 facts'? New· shortwave~ double de
tection screen .5r.rid s:ix tube kit, Complete theory and dr$<•ription 
in article for ,5llc. Nothing hut. facts - ;mu Ju<kc. Get. the dope 
now. Hatry & Y c,ung. Hartford. Connecticut. 
BARGAIN offer - Super Mo-Pa, 750 voh powerpack. r<l"eiver, 
wave meter. good rond1t.ion. $100.00. Individual part., eo,'11 more. 
FJrst money order t.akes outfit. W4AJ.'W, J. B. Floyd, Oxford, 
N.C. 
TRADE complete hi~h and low _power itmtr and rece! ver for- a 
good outboard motor and boat. Joe Martonosi, 1107 W. Jeffer
son Blvd., South Bend, Indiana. 
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1-IOT wi're ammeters 0,5 and higher ranges. $2i miscellaneous 
rle. rn~te~ $a; General.Radio wave. meters 180--710 meters eom-

I,let,e Viit,11 Ralvaromer.ert ~4; eamly chanP:ed to Rhort. wave
eugtha. Coe, .Box 151, ]~t. Sam HnuRt.on, ·rexa.s. 

SA.LE: ].{CA indt-cta1u~e $1..00; mercury are $7.50 ke.ep alive 
with 2 T1.u;1.gara, ~il0.00; Acme 1 stage P<"Jwe.r au1p~er $4.JK_l; 
linemau'1:1, 0-180 V1)lt a.e. voltmeter in carrying l~ae.e $8.00: desk 
telephone $-1.IJO; Thordarson 12 volt te11ter tapped filan,ent 
t.rnnsformer $7.00; 7½ volt, filament transformer center tapped 
$.'U)(); 3 tube short wave re•·eiver $KOO; 4 tube, J S<"reen grid. 
short wave set, $1.5; 7 t11be all purpose, QST type super $40. 
ff ave a.c. opel'M,ed all purpose super i:-o <·.an't URe above. ~eu<l 
•·ash or stamp for reply, W9ENG, Mound Valley, Kansa;,, 
.e:X-Navy dynamator:< ide,tl for battery operation alau supplied 
with extension shafts for extern.al motor ur engine rlrive. General 
Electric 2-l/1500 v,,lt.. :!,J:3 amperes $:l7.5<1; 24/7,,0 volts $27..50; 
l~/:J.50 volts !$1.S. Westinghouse H-15 volts /iOO watts $15; 10/350 
$Hi; 27.5/350 $12. ",O. Twins for 700 volts-$20: 8haft extension 
$3.00. \JO!) cycle $:15; h, KW .500 cyde with exciter $1.5. l KW 
Croeker-Wheeler not,0r generators. $135. Complete U_8t. Henry 
Kienzle, 1>01 Ee,st ,-itn ,;tree!, New York. 
PlB½U quartz plates -- guarante~l perfert osf'illators 700 ke .. 
$411, :l.5flll ke., $15, 1750 kc., $10. Dr. Gerald W. Fox, physicist, 
W8BNT, H9 \V. State, Ann Arbor. Mich. 
81.TRPlUtHNG b:u-gains in surplus radio apparatus. 8eud 
atamp for list.. 1,ouis Morttvec, H.hevlin, l\.1inn. 
CRYSTALS - Unconditionally guaranteP<l €'x,·ellent of:.dlla
tnrs, One in<i:11 t:4q 1are Hert ions c ,~· your approximate :sJJedfied 
frequency - :J.'\00-kc. band, $10.UU; 1750-kc. $KOO; Uuaran
teed blau~, $-1.00. One dRY: Bervice, PreeL"">ion Piezo Kupply, 
4~7 Asia St .. Baton lfouge, La. 
RECTOBULl:!t>. hi~po..-er $10, 281 type $f,.2.'>; Power ,,rystals 
K,5 or 170 meter $12; RCA a.ud \VE trans. tubes; ~5% uff on 
Hf;L, Jewell, ~each, Si~al, \\T~rd Leonard; 301;"',{, 011 Thordari:-011, 
~angamo; a,;~i'Q vu Tobe and li''ler•htheirn. Any other aµpo.rfitus. 
Henry'• Radio Shop. W9ARA. Butler, Mo. 
'\v::i°ALU move~ a,raln! This time to 77 Pennington Avenue, 
Pa:-.i.,uti<•, New ,Jen~ey. Oive UH a ring when you are in New ~/ork 
Cit.y. Knight aud Link. 
]'•YPB 8t.>6 s~-,~r;-TTIP--.w-·-t,~,,-,e-.9~i-. -"\~ll~-ch~a-r-a-,..-,e-.r~is-t~ic-.s-,-JO-nn-a~l. 
.Mercury vapor 2..",V filamem. GuaranteeJ µerfe<'t. operation and J.Jte delivery, $.5. each. i-,:. Ewing, Jr .• 2~J S. LaSaJJe ~t.. Chicago, 

\VA VEMETERS ~m.uo postpaid. ~olid . .\e('ttrate. Cit1arar1teeci. 
E. Bromley, 702:'I l7th Ave .. Kenosha, Wis. 
!.."15 voJt ___ ii,ene"ru.t,or;i, $.~. :.mo wat.t ,500 r:-ycle $10, \i k,Y. motor 
~~eJmratoN 1l.t!, dri?e 000 cy<'1e. $20. a.c, drive $::«_1, 0-500 volt,.. 
meter~ $a. R. \Vood, 4.H-20 102nd Rt., Corona, N. Y. 
WAN'l'BD' NRvy Standard Heceivern 8E14a KE1220 8El420 
lPfiOO IPAOl al9o spark gap units, Pintl Trautwein, as Park 
Place, New York. 
( ;1 IAH.ANTEED mernhandise at, seMational price,i, Money 
returned if not s~1.tii1.{le,..l. VVe now ship C.O.D. More Piu<>on <'On
densers at les.i than ~ufaeturer'~ prices. Every one brand f!~w. 
Transmittin~ filter f'ondensers. 1000 Volts DC Vi'<,rking: (He
ruen1ber that the ,. \Vorking \' oltage" of a tondensl:'r is usually 
one-half the "Test Volt:w;e" cso don't. be misled hy "Test Volt
age" ratin~). 2 Mfd. - $2.-IO. -l Mfd. --.. $:J,\l.5. r, Mfd. -
$,,.15. 8 Mfd. - $i3.!J0. 17.50 Volt DC workini<: 1 Mid. -$:l.70. 
2 Mfd. -$,;.10. Mica grid-plate ,·,mdensers: .002, .001, or 
.l.lfJIJ.5 Mfd. 7il'J volt workini< - $.\lti. 1500 volt - $1.18 .. 002 
mid., 3250 volts - $1. 73 Freshman 10.1 mid. 850 volt. working, 
rephcem@t, nondenser blocks. Tapped at .1-1-1-2-2 .... \ mids. 
,;,pnda.1 - $2.,55. Tohe 600 volt t.apped, mewl-cased blocks: HJ 
mfd. -$:1._25. 15 nt.fd_. --;: $-L4.5. ~peC>ial high-g __ rade. unrr_i~mnt_ed 
X."10 N"olt DC ;,-.~(,rlung niter f'ondensers: . ..\ qlliintity ot thef-le 
units can be series-·Jaralleled for any de.sired capadty anrl volt.
Rg-e, l! mfd. • - $.i'O ,arv,h. Four for $2.60. Eight for $4,Xll, Tw,•lve 
f(;r $6.60. 1 mid. - $,;J;,. Four for Sl .35. Eight for $2.4,5, Sixteen 
for $ t-,50. U. S. '1\,ol .00014 variable ALF Pondensers - $.fl$, 
nuaru.nteed UX-281 tube.• - $2.45. UX-200 - $2,05. :;u,ouo 
ohm volume eontro\s: :Frost - $.08. Bradleyohm (with knob) -
$1.18. WPJl-made power chokes. 80 Henry, li5 Milliampere. -

... it.:!fi. ao EI, 120 1\1:A - $1.75. 2l~ Ampere "1 A'' eHminntor 
,,hoke - $3.25. 'I'hordarson T-24Ml double choke - $1i.:l.5. 
"Krach 125 \Vatt pnwer transforme~. non, 71/2. & 7~,..,:;, volt r-e11-
rer-tapped, i:,ei:1on<lf,ries. Ideal for UX-210 transmitter or a111-
i.,lifier. · ·· $:{.75. W~rd-Leonard 5000 ohm, 00 watt mounted 
~rid-lea,kR -~ $.8.5. Hend for ·· i:,pet•ial8 ", Harrison Hadio Co., :3f) 
Ft., WMhington Ave .. Xew Yurk City, 
,~IX ·t-uhe double-detection ~d1ortwave rec:eiver, <les1gne-d hv 
L. \V. Hatry. Rcreen ~d first-detector O!J~ralrd ~r,are-,:-harge: 
1_1ie~up (~oil "liminated, making f:\djustme.nt ea:-1y; ~epeat polnt 
off dial; high-mu Reeond dete~tor. C.\V. or pho~. C\,mplere ar
ti,·lA on theory Hnd eonst.rudion !'tOr., Rtand.a.rd kits availal,l~ 
rPn.dy t.n wire. 4·\luminum base. shleJded intermediates reiuiy 
made. \Vrite for pric·ee on parts or kit. Ha try & Y vun,g, Hartford, 
Cunneetieut. 
;I'RADR ~~,1~0-•. -,,~d-Z.~;-o-an-d~:.!-8_l_n_e-,v,---t-,.,~b_e_s_i_or_m_e_!_e~--.-.-t-r-Rn_s_f_c,_rrn--
<'rH, 1\oudenRel'R- or what have you? Lowell Ecker, Sedan, KaJJ,':'laS, 

, ) M NIGRAPlil:l, telcple~es, tn1nsmitterK. receivers. monitor~-, 
1,vaKpR, mikes, f-10 walter8, Yibroplexe-s, .l:'e<·dfiern, JJortables, 
t\vnamotoTB, motor geuerat.ork. Bought, ~(,kl, traded. Ryau 
Hadio Co., Hannibal. l\lo, 

(j,-;I,s, $1 per hundred. W9BEU, 90.'!2 Windom, St. Louis. Mo. 
AMPl~ON guaranteed x210-x250-x28ls po.st.paid, $2.10 ea<Jh. 
Na.ssan Radio, Seaford, N. Y. 
FOR sale: Used gs7 WE mike, $l7.W, changing to condenser 
mikes, WDUY, ~iinneapnlis. 
G.E. transformers 1000 watt 1100-2200-4400 eac,h side r,,t., 
$12.(Ml. l!'. 0, H. Detroit, Mich. Write for other uses. :I!'. G. Daw
~on, 5740 Wood.row :\.ve., Detroit., Mic:-h. 
WANT: lJX860. Will swap Springfield rifle in c,cellent_ eondi
t_iou for equivalent. transmitting appan1,f11s. \\"rite \V2CUF, 
Rye. N. Y. 

QR A SECTION 
50 c. strai~ht with copy in followin~ address form only: 

W2B,JI - Hadcensack Radio Association, YMCA Building, 
Haekensaei<, N. ,! . 

W6DEP L. F. Lynde, 261 Orizaha .Ave., Long Beach, Calif. 
W9CXU -- Charles M. Conley, Box 686, Bmlington, Colo. 
W\iDl<'k - Ha1T~ Casserie, 1504 W. 14th Phwe, Chicago, Ill. 
<J,-;J, cards $1 Pf'l' H~). Two rolors. W8AAl\1. c,a3 Manhattan: 
Hazleton, Penn. 

WlMK 
A.R.R.L. Headquarters 

It. B. Parmenter, Chief Up. "rp." 
The following <"'alls rrnd personal a.in.es belong t,o 

ruemhers of the A.H..R.L, Headquarters gang: 
WlAL B. Dudley "hd." 
W lBA W R. B. Be.audin 
Wll:!DI-WlXL F. E. Handy "fh." 
Wl.CEI ,J. .J. Lamb" jim." 
\VlD:F' Geo. Gra.rnmer "hg.'' 
WlEH K. B. Warner "kb." 
WlES A. A. Heherl "ah." 
W1FL-W2JR G. Don,,.ld Meserve "drn." 
WlR?~WlBIZ C. C. Rodimon "rud.'' 
Wl.UE E. L. Battey "ev.'' 

ACME WIRE PRODUCTS 
Coils - Magnet Wire Wound 

Magnet Wire All Insulations 
Varnished Insulations 

.Parvolt Filter and By .Pass Condensers 

All products made to Recognized Com
mercial Standards including those of: 

National Electric ;\lfrs. Assn. 
Radio i\lanufacturers Assn. 

American Society for Testing Materials 

For 25 years manufacturers and suppliers 
to the largest and most discriminating users. 

THE ACME WIRE CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Branch Offices: 
New York 
52 Vanderbilt Ave. 

Cleveland 
Guardian Bldg. 

Chicago 

842 N. Michigan Ave. 
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To Our Readers 

·\vho are not 

members 
"\ "1, fOULDN'T you like to become a 

'Y'Y member of the American Radio Relay 
League? We need you in this big organization 
of radio amateurs, the only amateur associa
tion that docs things. From your reading of 
QST you have gained a knowledge of the 
nature of the League and what it docs, and 
you have read its purposes as set forth on 
page 6 of this issue. We should like to have 
you become a full-fledged member and add 
your ,;trength to ours in the things we are 
undertaking for Amateur Radio. You will 
have the membership edition of QST delivered 
at your door each month. A convenient appli
cation form is printed below ........ clip it out and 
mail it today. 

A bona fide interest in amateur radio is the 
only essential qualification for membership 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

Hartford, Conn., U. S. A. 

l hereby apply for membership in the 
American Radio Relay League, and enclose 
$2.50 ($3 in foreign countries) in payment of 
one year's dues, $L25 of which is for a subscrip
tion to QST for the same period. Please begin 
my subscription with the . . . . . . . . . . issue. 
l:-.lail my Certificate of Membership and send 
Q.ST to the following name and address. 

Do you know a friend who is also interested in 
Amateur Radio, whose name you might give 
us so we may send him a sample copy of QST? 

Thanks 

For Your Conuenience 
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Cornell Electric Co. . ....... . 
Corning Glas.s \'tork.s. 
Crosley Radio. Corp . ....... . 
C1.1Ill1ti>gham. Inc., E. T .. , 

DeForest Radio Co. 
Dodge, U. K. ..... . 

Ele.c.t,rad, lnc. . .. 
E:lect.ric Sp(icia.lty Co .. 

.F'rost. Inc., Herbert H .. .. 

General Engineering Corp. , ....... . 
General ftadlo Company . ......... . 
()reben, I!" •.............. 
(Jult Radio School . . 

Hardwick. Hindle. Inc, , .... 

Ji/1,';~;,·'o/:ff/ti~~-Co ... 
Hoodwtn Company, Chas .. 

Instructograph Institute ....... . 

Jewell Electric-at Instrunwut Co .. .... . 
Johnson Company, E. F-'.., 

t:..e:edti Radio Company 
Loomis Puhlishtng Co .. 

l\JcC¼raw-HUl Uoo.k. Company . . 

. 76. 90, Corer 111 

88 
90 

,{.',:1{.fT 1 v· 

96 
&1 

811 
89 

00 

18 
91 
61! 
66 

70 

~1:~~~t~·::li.ie~108f¥iregigftsch001' . : : : : : : . : .. 
M. & H. Sporting Goods Co. 

National Carbon Company. , 
~ntional Company . .. , .... 
Natto.nal H.a.dio Tubr Co .. 

75 
1 

s:s 

Pa.cent ·Electric Co~pany , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . fH 
Perryman ~:lectrtc Co .. , . . . . . . . . . . 61 
Pilot, Itadio &: T11be Corp. . . . . . . ........... , , C11ver 1 l 

QS1' .Binder ................. .. 

[:~}~ :1!f~y;~[~fo~ \~~iii Ute·_ .. 
RCA InstituteR, lac.. . . . . . . , 
1:tectifier Engineering Servtce-. , . 
Rooney. John T .............. . 

&ngaroo Electric Company. 
R<.-.tentitlc Radio Service. , .... 

ml~~;:z~l~i.\~~~~~:::: 
. . , .. Insert 

91 
74 
79 

·r,.•tep_Iex c.:ompany ....... , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 't2 
Thordarson .Eloo, Mfg. Co .. . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 

\:'an No.strand Co .. D ... ,.......................... 09 
Ylbroplex Company . . . ................. , 82 

\Veaton El~ctrical Instrument Corp.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Wireless Egert Engineering. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 91 
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'== A.ER() SH()R'I,•'1V1l-VE 
A11tt[)lllati(~ r1,·cJ NIN(;} UNIT 

( Protected by patents pending.) 

.A. 
NO PLUG-IN COILS 

Range 15 to 90 ""fn('ms:·"1tasiest tuning short-wave 
receiver known. The tuning unit consists of two nm
trols. The right--hand control, which will be termed the 
shift. ,:ontrol, a.nd the ldt-hand ,·,mtrol, the- actual 
t.nning devic-c-, l n adr!ition to tht·He two controls it will. 
of c-oursc, Le llt'.cessary to have. a regeneration control. 
For those who ,iesire to employ it for television or the 
upper phone band, a special attachment may bl" secured. 

OPERATION 
Th<· tuner is o 1t•rated in the following manner. As a 
specific example. with the right-hand dial set. at nine 
degrees, revolving the left-hand dial through l 80 
degrees, vou will cover from 19.1 to 22.6 met,·rs. The 
tu.,ii.t step· will be to move the shift dial to 13 and tuning 
11v.-r 180 rlegn:,e.s, a,; before. this time covering from 21.9 
lo 25.7 meters. This process is continued through 180 
degrees on the shift dial until you have n'.achcd the 
maximum automatic wave length, which is 90 meters. 

This tuner fs not sold through the- tt!{tJHI track rhann,•ls. hut is 
i-.old to amateurs only din•ct from factory al "PH:'ial low nel pri~. 
He t<ure to i:wnd vost. office 1Jr ~xµrt>sl:i monl'Y order for $1tl.$0 with 
:i,-.:mr nnier. :Shipment~ will ht:' made in the (Jrder received. Be first 
t<:• ordf"r. ,\ttacb you.t money-order to coupon below and mail 
to<lay~ NOW! 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AERO PRODUCTS, l NC. 
4611 E. Rave,t1Swood Ave., Dept. 330, Chicago, U.S.A. 

!>ear .':+,'irs: 

Automatic range, 15 to 90 meters; 
full range, up to 200 meters. 
No plug0in coils ifs~crin automatic 
range. 
Easiest tuning device known. 
Tunes even more slow Iv than 
broadcast receiver. · 
Special attachment enables it to 
reach 200 meters. 
Anyone can operate it.. 
The days of fooling with plug-in 
coils are over .. \mateurs c,an now 
have a real thrill bv this new 
automatk tuning deviC:·e. Read the 
complete story in February (lST 
and then mail vour order to Aero 
Products for the complete built-up 
unit. Be first to use this remarkable 
short-wave apparatus. 

Im I_) 1·0 v e.111 e ·11 t 
You will note that the tuning dial, in th(' first instance. 
when t.um·d through 180 degrees. cov<>r;s only 3';; 
mders. wh('reas orrlinarily when using plug-in c,,ils 
yuur llluer. wh('n passing through H<O oegrecs. gen
erally covers at a minimum of 25 meters. This Bame 
speed of tuning is maintained throughout the ,·ntire 
short-wave spt..">Ctnun, and it i$ for this rea~on that 
r.hiR tuning arrangemenL surpasses any known method. 

This unit is furnished completdy assembled tn thP 
amateur, and may be built into dtlwr a short-wave 
"-:nnverter or receiver. 

For those desiring lo .~o from 90 to 21)0 meters ,, :; per fol 
d,11ice mav be !tad, making its range ihen from l:i to 200 
meters. · · · 

.\ general chart i~ furnished with <each unit, spedt'ying 
the settings for the shiit dial, which will enable ,·ou to 
approximate the wave .length for each setting ~,u the 
shiit dial. 

] want to he oue uf the first to securf" the nPW .-\Pro 
Short"\Vave A.utomatic Tuning Unit. :Enclosed is 1noney order 
for $rc;.5,o which is your low opening net price to amateurs only. 

Name. 

Street anrl :Vo., . , 

• City . .............................. . State . . 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

AllllDIIR_OD:U~ p INCORPORATED 'W' lf'-1 
-l61l E. Rav<'nswood Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A. 

llept. ,130 
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96 

All Worthy of The NaDie~ 

Transmitting 
Audions 

GI 0- 15 Watt O•dllator 

•50:JA-50 Watt Oscillator 
and R. :F, Power Amplifier 

*511-MJ \Yatt. Oseillator, 
R. F. Amplifier, l\forlulator or 
R. F. Power Amplifier 

*IJ45-50Watt A. F.Ampli
fier and Modulator 
332 -·-75 watt Os.ciUatora.nd 
R • .F. Amplifier 

504A-i5o watt Oscil
lator'J ModuJator tW R. Ji'. 
Powe1· Amplifier 

l't00-500 w"tt Special Os
cillator 
5201J-$000 watt Oscil
lator and R. F. Power Am
plifiPr-wRter cooled 

38!.-7 !1 watt Screen Grid 
R. F. Amplifier 

584)-75 watt Screen Grid 
R. F, Amplifier 

:Jfl I -,>00 watt Screen Grid 
R. F, Amplifier 
*:"tflfl-Aha!f-w!lve hot cath
ode. mert'ury yap<ir ret~tifier. 
Aledium Current. 
5 72--A half-wave hot cat.b
ode~ mercur;\-· vapor rectifier. 
Hea\"Y Current. 
00 I. -Vis-ion Neon lamp. 
fl02-- Photo Electric Cell, 

The De Forest reputation for 
engineering skill and pains
taking precision has been 
zealously guarded in the 
production of all De Forest 
i.:eceiving and transmitting 
Audions. The De Forest 
Engineering staff is continu
ally bringing out new de
velopments whi.ch will he 
announced from time to time 
in this publication. 

422 •·- Long life, oxide-coated filament 
which insures ~mple ew.is,;fon. Interchange
able with standard-:t't type tubes hut with a 
higher ad ual ~ain per gt age bec.au.se 0£ IowN 
pl3.te re:si.stanre tmd big& mutual eond11c
ta.uce. Non~mirrnpbonic bee.a.use of f;pedal 
design of filament and rigidly supported 
elements. 

•
0 t22A ~ V ,,luable for porlahle installa

tJons. filnmeut. r.uJ~n~ .06 :unP.. at 3.:J vo1!s. 
Operatmg characterist,~.s and hfe same a5 4<'t. 
*,JffD -'\'on - microphonic long -li£e -· 99 
tvpe tube, Valuable for portable wnrk. Sturdy 
1i'nd uniform. C<mtainlng the spednl oxide
mat•cl filament standard with all De Porest 
rP<'eiving Audions. 
•:;o:IA-Au improvPd ".50 watter'' inter~ 
('hangeaMe \\ ith .starnfa.rd-O~iA. types. E.<t
pecially vnhrnhle a1- n medium power. Sf"lrw 
ex<·ited nsciHator or radio frequency power 
a.mpHfier. ~ 

*51. J. -Aud.ion 511 is similar in ('Onstru,:,~ 
tion lo ,103-A but also suitable a• an audio
fr(>quenc;v amplifier as well a.-;1 nn o,scillator 
Hnd radio frequency power 1trn.plitier~ Inter
changeable with standard-11 types. 

*345-De~igned e~pedrd]y as a. mmiulator 
or audio-frequency power ampJitin. Int~r~ 
chanJ;teable with standard-4.') type Tran~ 
witting tubes. 

•JJf16-A high grade hot-cathode mercury 
vapor rr.d.i,fier, E.spedally designed to prP
,,.~~nt. breakdown bPt~·een anode a':nd filament. 
.Filament rating ·!l.50 volts at ii a.mps. ~·:l"nx. 
iuverse peak, 7.500 volts. 

l'or further information consult 
your local dealer or address-

De Forest Radio Co. 
Passaic New Jersey 

ThenewD. C. 
Screen. Grid 
Audion for 
Portable Sets 

Audion.422.1. ·· 

Receiving 
Audi.ons 

40 I A-Detector-Amplifier 

..( J 0-Power Amplifier 

•t 121\-Detector-Am~\ifier, 
Power Amplifier, 

*,t22--•i'ltandard IL C. 
Screen Grid Amplifier. 

*422A-A 60 m. n. D. C. 
Screen Grid Det.-Amp. 
42,.t-A. C. Screen Grid 
Amplifier, 

,.12fl-Amplifier (A. C. Fill 

,(27- Detedor-Amplifier 
(A. C. Heater Type) 

,t40-ffii;h Mu Audion 

j.j:',-A. C. Power Amplifier 

•17.IA-Power AmpliCier, 
l..allt Audio Stage 

4718-Power Amplifier, 
Last Audio Stage 

••tUO-Full-Wave Hed.ifier 
(1>!5 M.A.) 

4.81-Half-Wave Heclifler 
(110 M.A.} 

4.50-Powc.1~ Amplifkr 

•·•199-60 m. a. Genernl 
Purpose 

S>ty You Saw ft. ifl (,!8T- 1t tdentifies You and Helps Q81' RUMFORD PR.l:.S!S 
r..:.,:.N:COR.0~ N. H, 



ID Olt' IT~J 
C)~000 Al)~~§? 

That's the number who have put their 
reliance in the A.R .. R.L. llandhook 

All over the world the Handbook has been sent, in five successive editions, 
to tell its story of practical amateur radio to beginner and old-timer alike. 
It has quickly established itself as the standard manual of the practicing 
amateur. Everywhere it is hailed as the greatest fund of helpful information 
that an amateur ever saw. 

And now, with the necessity of printing additional copies for the orders that 
roll .in every day, additional material has been added in the same helpful 
fashion. We are now distributing 

Ttil: The Sixth li'ditio,i of 

Al)IO 
A 

T~U 
01\ 

By llancly <-~ Hull 

~ 

Revamped and overhauled as the Handbook always is before each suc
cessive edition, this new printing contains new and modernized material on 
two subjects of current importance: Crystal Controlled Transmitters and 
Radiotelephony. Thus, more than ever, it contains the answers to your ques
tions. Between these covers is everything the A. R. R. L. can think of that is 
worth the telling for the guidance of a practical radio amateur. 

J[t tells the story of amateur radio; what it is all about; how to become an 
amateur; how to build and adjust your apparatus; how to operate your 
station. 

Jti'or the more advanced amateur there are working descriptions and building 
instructions for all kinds of receivers, transmitters, antenna systems, frequency
meters, power supplies, modulation systems, monitors, and keying methods; 
and detailed explanation of the complexities of modern operating procedure. 

A world of valuable information, printed in "QST" format and bound in 
durable paper covers so that the price may be modest. 

Br.ue-and,(iold Paper Ccwer, $1.00 Stiff Buckram Binding, $2.00 •. Jf'e honestly don"t see how yon can get along • 
without the Handbook. Order yours to-day! 

American Radio Relay League, Hartford, Conn., U. S. A. 



• ..t \ 

Another · / 
Contribution/ -

fl 
In line with the policy of keeping abreast of the 

times, Aircraft battery No. 596 was designed-a 
Burgess contribution to the country's newest 
transportation and industrial giant. Actual ex
perience has demonstrated that the rugged Bur
gess "stick" construction admirably · meets the 
exacting requirements of Aircraft radio, 

sk any Radio Engineer 411 

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY 
MADISON, WISCONSIN 



JJte Communicatio 
Depa1·tment 

F. E. Handy, Communications Manager .j 1 

E. L. Battey, Asst. to Corns. Mgr. 
1:711 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

Makin~, and Keeping Schedules* 
By E. A. Hubbell t 

IT is easy to make schedules with stations, A consistent 
operator on 3,500 kc. h&:1 perhaps a request once every 

1 
,vc.p,k: or 1,wo for a "sked," if he does any great amount 

of work on the air. However, this does not mean that these 
schedules will he eit,her profitable or successful. A schedule 
t.o he profitable should be made between operators of ap
proximately Lhe eame ttpMd or copying abilities. Further
more, the definite purpose for whid1 the 8d1edule is made 
must be un(_erstood or Rgreed to by each operator for 
satisfact,ory results. 

It, is abso1utely exasperating to QSO some of these new 
hams night, alter night, when t,hey <'annot copy ten, or even 
five per, and when the whole QSO is made of QSZ >tnd slow 
sending. It if understood that these men must get their 
t,raining tmmewhere, but that. place is not ou the air. It is 
very possible to work up a decent copying speerl through 
the use of the eornmercial stations Ho convenientJy (?) 
dot.t.ed about on the frequency spectrum. It is·possible to 
become a go,,d operator through listening to good opera
t,ors, and thr,)ugh studying frequency articles in Q8'1.' a.ud 
the Handbooli. 

Why should some new ham take up an experienced opPr
:a.tor's time in learning the eode? That can he done hy per
sistent. copying of commercials. Likewise, why must a new 
ham learn his procedure from Qf:O entirely? There is plenty 
to he learned in the Handbook and QST. So1 put, some 
more study ,,nd thought on both sending and rer•eivin1<, 
and more than a little on operating, before making sehed
ules. 

Make your skeds with a definite purpose. Explain to the 
other fellow t·,bat you want t.o handle traffic, or that you 
want to ~.hat, or that you want to test. or that you merely 
want, code practice, before you rnake the "sked." Then he 
will be prepared for what you want t.o do, and he ('an refuse 
t,he sked, if h" doesn't want it. 

If your pu·pose ia to haudle traffic, have sorne for the 
other fPJlow. Not ne.('e~:-iariJy t,hree messages an evening, 
but have one every now and then. If :rou ea,nnot pick them 
up on the air, originate a few. If ;your purpose is t,n chR.t, 
make notes of what you want to talk ahout before the QSO 
begins. lf you want to test, have everyt,hing ready for 
t,he test. 

Keep suhedules by br1:n<J rm #mr.1 if possible. Keeµ sd1ed
ules by be:ing on j'rP-qlN?nc·:y. Keep s,:hedules l,y thorough, 

' patitrrit, since1e and rpr-.eated effort.a by trying t;o Q~O for at 
lea.st, four or five :,keds after the fir13t failure to QSO. Too 
ilften fellows quit a "~ked" if t,he c,ther man is not. there on 
the dot. However, circttmstanC'e rnake.s it, necessary for the. 
bei;t, of operators t,o rniRR ··.e.keds" now and t,heu. Ho lu.l.ve a 
litt.le crmliide1~ation for the other fellow'1:1 difficulties, anrl 
make them as small as you can, by trying your best to 
he on. 

Traffic handling is the best stuff to cement a aehedule. 
When you know the ot,her fellow is there. with trafli,, t,o 
push through, yon will he there also, to help him out. And 
when you ficiah the job, don't keep him from his next 
''sked" by a Jong-winded chat, but let him go. In all opera
tions, apply the (¾olden Rule. 

A re<:ent art,icle in QST referred k, the opetat,iug done by 
uommercials. The t.hlng v:e must admire about ~ommet
dals is the way they are more ou schedule. If they have any 
traffic, they can get it off, because the other fellow is there 

"J,i'rom t·he T 1ecember lssue of I Ticeen Sk.ed.i. 
t W9ERU, 2::7 N. Fourth St,, Rockford, 111.- ·• ORS. 00, 
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\vhen he is supposerl t.o be. Radio become.q h1creasing]y 
more intf:':resting. and profitable to a ma.n, if his sehedule,.s 
work when and as they are intended to work. 

Off-Frequency Stations 
A Request from the U.S.N.(C)R. 

T HE general subject of a.ma.teur frequency observance 
is disc11Ssed editorially this month. In addition some 
specific interference troubles and possible <:onse

quences we.re discussed in the <!olumns of February QBT 
with sperfal reference to the 7000 kc, and 14,000 kc. amateur 
hands. 

Now comes a friendly request from the Navy Department. 
relating t.o interference noted on the 404,5 kc. channel ad
jacent to the a.5oo kc. amateur band. The Naval station at, 
Pearl Harbor, T. H. and several Naval Reserve stutions 
east of the Missis,uppi River use the d1annel on which 
interference has been found. The Navy Departmf'..nt doeR 
not, wish to have to t.nke official adion which might bring 
hardf!hip to any amateurs and therefore re<1uests the careful 
and prompt consideration of amateurs in adjusting and 
r11onitoring transmissions to keep them always wi.thin t.he 
amateur hands. 

With t,wo sud, excellent, "markers" a.s NAA (4015 kc.) 
and WIR (41!/\4 kc.) there is no excuse for an error in cali
bration that permits an amateur to adjUBt his transmitter 
t,o 404,5 kr.. In cases of repeated intf'..rference after due notice 
has been given we believe that the Navy Department is 
entirely justified in taking up t,he complaint.a through official 
"hannels and have lit.tie sympathy for the operators re
sponsible for the off-frequency operation. Continued care
leRtmei:s or wflful off-frequency operat.ing cannot be per
mitted, espef•ially when it, n1ay injure our good friends in 
the Navy Department. 

,A.ll amat.eurs are requested once more to attend to their 
met.hods of fre<1uency checking, and to ma.ke a practice of 
<•hecking adjustments and measuring frequency regularly 
before g1.Ying on the air, to effect, a speed.y improvement in 
t.his sit,uat.ion wliich ha8 brought in 1.~omplaints cnncerning 
different amateur bands. After all, careless or improper 
:rnethods are our worst enen1iet!. Prompt formation of the 
1igbt habits in ope.rat,ing procedure and adjustments will 
get, at, the !mart of the sit.nation. Every stat.irm sl,ould have 
s. good frequency et,andard to be used daily and to he checked 
often for permanency of calibration. 

.. ---P.R. H. 

A.R.R.L. PINS FOR MEMBERS, O.R.S. AND S.C.M.'S 
A number of inquiries has been rer.eive<l recentlv re• 

garding the availability of suitable insignia for official 
Relay Station appointees. 'l'his item is written to prnnt, 
out, that. U1P..re ~He .tww thrr,e kinrls of memberi:ihip insignia 
available. making it possible for us to_ reeognize fellow 
memhel'S instantly \vhen rneetiug them at, han1fests a,nd 
eonventions or when visiting v.rith out-of-town hams. 
~pecial emblems for O.R.S. and for Ret:tion Communica
t.ioni:i Managers of the same size and form as the well-known 
bln<'k and gold A.R.lLL. rnemhership piu but differing in 
,~olor were authorized by t)le League'R FJxecutive C~Jm
mlt.tee late in W26. 

The t1ew pit,s have a neat and at.tractive appeiiranre. AH 
ben.r thf': dP,sip.;n of the i,t.anrlard me1nber1:1l1ip pin but red is 
aut.horized for Section Managerd - aud blue as a back
ground for Official .Relay Station appointee's insignia. The 
pins are :a.dverti~erl eh;ewhere. in t,his issue. Don't, forget to 
hu.•Jude your O.R.8. certificate number when ordering, OM 



BRASS POUNDERS' LEAGUE 
Call 

W6AD 
W2CXL 
KAIHR * 
W6AKW 
WIMK 
W9COS 
WJBWT 
W9E,lQ 
W7A,AT 
KAlDJ • 
W2Q!I 
W!lCNO 
W6CBW 
W6HM 
W2Afi'V 
W9DNZ 
W6EIB 
W8AEQ 
W6J'lTli 
W:lARtJ 
\\':3NF 
W6AMW 
W~.lJLU 
\V2l:lC 
WICMZ 
W!lDYfl 
W9BN 
W9BVF 
W/iRJ 
W8RN 
\V8HHI{ 
lnBGO 
WUCFN 
WffflYF! 
W8DQP 
W8GZ 
W9CAA 
W8JD 
WJANH 
W6KRK 
\V9HTG 
WllFAM 
\V:IF,T 
W6F;FC 
WnAWF 
W'RCRI 
W8BJO 
'l'>"fiJ">KV 
W6AOA 
W5HY 
W9Cl•'L 
W4AGR 
W9DRG 
W,'\AJD 
W'JCGX 
W6BYS 
W6EDK 
W6BIP 
\\'tWV 
W2PF 
,v:!c'Uc' 
\\'7BH 
W!ACH 
11"6'WA 
W9(TM 
W9DKJ 
W40Z 
\\'6UJ 
W4IA imiwr 

Del, 
f:ilS 
!al 
157 
269 
157 
4.50 
142 
26 

15:! 
JOO 
:H5 

2f3 
112 
ao8 

61 
24 
18 

;'i 
7:1 

irn 
(, 

:MJ 
at 
69 
fl() 
74 

,! 
!lk 
16 
.14 
5H 
21 ,1 
-14 
61 
ao 
,10 
:M 
,,7 

f3 

Rri. 
1056 
842 
;)St) 
82-t 
37}i 
182 

~·~t 
a29 

10 
46 

408 
317 

346 
:lo6 
a20 
aoo 
l:..m 
186 
280 
ao2 
~6t 
188 
IR4. 
::!04 

64 
9 't8 "iii 
l.S2 
222 
l2.3 
!RI\ 
l70 
98 

142 
181> 
184 
174 
1Hi 
178 
2,12 
144 
'.J:Jt 
120 
!RI\ 
8l 

182 
$S 
9U 
:m 

182 

180 
t:lO 
148 
146 
120 
90 
4(j 
.84 
:J6 
;m 

ii~ ,rn 

~ 
16 
18 

The 1:1evemJ amateur stations responsible tor the best. 
traffic work ---- the ones that are '"settlng the pac•e" in 
worthwhile trntl\c handling - nr~ listed right up near 
tbe r-op of our B,P, L .. rhe figure~ giving the exuet 
;:,tand1ng or ea.en stat-ton aeeurately, 

AU theSe stations appearlng in the Brast:1 Pounder'1' 
League are uoted for their consL"itent selwdu1e-keeping 
and dP-pendable meSHage-baudling work in a.ma.teui
radio. Special credit should be given to the following 
RtationR (in the order listed) refjponsible for or:er one' 
lwndred !f.eliteries in t.he message month: ·\c,~6AD. 

ig~~!f. w~H.!1-~uib~f ~~bu;\}Wc~w.~\c;fi'i: 
W9CFL. W2PF, W7HB, W6UJ. 

Deliveries ctnmtl A total of 200 or more bona fid~ 
me.ffi:lage$ handled and counted in accordance with 
A.R.R.L. practice, or Just 50 or more det1reries will Put 
you in line for a. place in the B.P.L. \Vhy not make 
more schedules wi~~ th,e relfable stations you ~ear and 
}~f~~i'J~~ fil~Jit~;rJ;iJ~YsJF!fic that will qualJfy you 

* These tig\fres are une~.hu..tr ot a two-months1 report. 

High-Quality Signals 
;1t,oo kc. hand: W'l AC'H, WL\.J'B, WlAOl, WIBDX. 

WIBl\IX. W!CGX. WJCQR. wnIK*••. '\VlIT, \\'JQI•, 
WlZL, W2ACB. W2AG*"• WU.lZ"'. W~ALK. W2ALO. 
W2BQI:', W2BS, W:!CXL*''""''"· W2,JF. W2SC'·. W:HDE. 
w:1,\W'Q, 'V\";lBO•. w:mQ. W3BWT. W8GS. WU.A ice). 
w:ioz. w:wx. \>/4ARY, W,l..JR, W4OC*. W,HPG. 
W7AAT*. WxAPQ, \\"8ARX*'''*, W8A YC, \\'i·Hl.\A, 

[{ 

W8BBR*. W8BGW, W8l:lRO, Ws:1ms,, W8CCH, W8CEO, 
W8CEP, 1Y8GMP, W8CNO'*• '\VSCSB, W8CS1,, W8CFG, 
W8DAQ**, W8DH, W8DII, WllDJJQ, WSEB*, Wi;HE, 
WSJD*, WSLT, W8NZ, WSOK, W1>QL*, Ws'iW,T, WSWO, 
W0APG, W9BN, W\JBZO*, WIICFL, WIJCOG, WlJCTH, 
W9CYQ**"", W9DCD*, W9DLQ, W-UDSC, WflDXP (cc';. 
W9DXZ*"'• W9EBO*, \filEHD, W9EJQ, WilEl\IR*. 
W9EN:F, W9ERl'*, WffEZQ, WHFLK, W\:WUD. W9GBF, 
WliGKF, 

7000 kc, band: WlABZ, WBFP, WU.GI, '\VIAGN, 
WlAMD, WlANH, WJBJC, WIBKB, WJBNll!, WlCIO, 
Wl!D, W'.lLK, Wll\IK**'''", Wl8Z, Wl \'8, W!WY, 
W2AKM, W2ALO, W2AUN, W~BC;>.I. W2BFF, W2C'XL, 
W2F'l\I, W2GX, W2KR. W2QN*. W2RQ. W21:K, W2WT, 
W3ABU, W:!ANH, W3,\0,J, W3BF, 'W'!!BUF, WBEE, " 
W3HG, W3FI, W4AA(l, W4El*, \V4HE*, W4T,L, W4Ll\I, 
W4PM, W4PX, W4Rl\I, W4'\\"N, W-!WZ. W.~AFG*, 
W;;AFX*, W5AHI, W.'iAO\1, W,'iBAT, W;,BB\', W0ABI, 
Wt5A\I"", WnASJ, WnA \ E. WflA \"Q*, WllCQK WuCL'Ht, 
Wij('t"I, W6DFS. W6DPF. W6EDS, WGEEO, WtlEIF", 
W6EPF, W6IO, Wt1KD. WuNZ, WC.PW, W6T1\I. W6W'R, 
W6WN*, Wt3ZBJ, W7EL, W7YA. \VilADS. W8AGT, 
W'8ARO, W8ARX, \V8BCQ, WsBKX. w,qBLH*, WKHNE, 
Wf-BRS, WxCNB. W8CPC, W8CP1\I, WSDGl\I, W8DUQ. 
W8DWQ, \V8llYH, W>lEB. W8EQ, WSFZ, WSGZ, WSil\I, 
WS.fB, W8LT. W8NP, W8SE, WSY,t. W9ACl'•. \\'HACZ, 
W9AF'B, W9AIR*, W9A\IK, W9APM, WflAQH, Wf!AQ8, 
W9A(JZ*. W9ARK, W9AYD, W9AZY, W9BAZ, W9BEZ•~, 
W9Bl\IQ. W9BNW, W9BSH. W0BYH, wncos•. W9CRD. 
W9CTW"", W9CTN, W!lCVT ,W9DBJ, W9DN. W9DXP*, 
\V\JF:FL, W9EGE, WflEGC*. W(IEGW. v..-,rnHo. W0ELL. 
WUEOP, W9EPV, W9ETD, W9FGB. W9FIS, W9FCR, 
WHF\'T, W9FZQ, W9GHW, W9OB, W!IO.l, WilNY, 
W[IQF•, \\<-UYC*. XlA:l.l, K4BJ, K4DK, Krn:n. VK2AR, 
VK2Dl", VI(:!HC, \'K2RF', '\'KBOR. \'K;ffP*, VK:lRG, 
VE:mA, ZL2AB. ZLZAC'. 

14,llU0 ko, band: WlABN, WI AHC, WIAXA, WIB.ID*•. 
WIBFX, \V!CIO, W!Cl\lX, WIDA. W!Dl'*. \V!l\IK. 
WlOG, WlOK. Wl\"C. WlWE. WlW\'. WIZA, W2AEY, 
'i\72BG• (co), W2FL*., r,,,,l, WZFP"" (ec), W2,fN""'"• 
W2l\lB**, W2NM**, i¾-;3PF*, W4AKM, W4E,T, W4PD, 
V{5AAK, W5BCM, Vi";;QJ, W,WtG, WflAFC, W'6ATC, 
WnBAl\I, WfiBllX. w,mxL. WnBXW, WGCU~*. 
WliCZl\I. WnEGK. WfiWB*. W7EK*. W7EL. W8AF1\I. 
W8BWW, W8CPC. Wl<CRA, W8Cl'T. W8D,TV. WSDRP, 
WSFZ, W9ANZ, W9BHH, W9CTP, W9DEF"" (cc), 
W9:UGH, W9DXP* (co), WfJEOP, W9FRQ, W9FXY, 
WIIGDH, VElBR. VE2AC, VE2AP*, VE2C'A*, VE5AW, 
VO8l\lC, \'K2BG, VK2CS, YK7LJ, G2OD*, G5BJ, G5IS*. 
G5KH, G51\IL, G5WK*, G,WG, G5YK. GULL*. G6WN', 
(WWT*, GliNF*. GflQB. PYIAA, PYIAH*. PYlA W, 
l'YlCA. l'Y2AD, PY2AY, PY2BA. PY2BF. ON4FP, 
ON4WW, ON4HC, OH2Nl\I, LU3DH*, LU6FC, ZL2BG, 
ZL2BX, NKF, X9A, ZSIP. 

Good 14,00Q kc, !ones: W9ANZ*, '\\'9QY. 
Good 3b00 kc. fones: W3AJN, WMBF, W6BBJ. WflRJQ. 

W6EX, W6KT, W8AJH, W8CTR, W8DCE, W8RD*, 
WSWF", W8WO. W9BAG., W9B,JW, W9BW"I, W9FKE*. 

'Well-operated stations: WtMK*"', W!Wi', W2BEK, 
W2CXL**, W2~'L, W2JF. W2SC, W;lHG, W3OE, W4OC, 
\V(lAKW, W6AM, W6AWP, W6ClTH*. WtiTM. W7AAT. 
W7EK*, W8AJ, W8CEO, WSCFG, WSCSU, W8DYH, 
WilEB, WSHE, W&JD•, WSLT, W9APY, W9BZO, 
WOC'OS, W0CYQ*"', W9DXZ, W9EJQ, PYlAH. 

PREHISTORIC SIGNALS 

:J500 kc. band: WIAC\', WlAEZ, WlAhT, WI.APL, 
'WIBGW, W!BH,T. WlCAA, W2ACL, W2A VQ, W2BAE, 
W2BCK. W2BWI, W2GP. W3A.rn. WaASO, waER, 
W"8ACZ, W8AVA, W8DYV, 

i000 kc, band: WlACF, W!AF'A, VflA'1t'E. WIBCN, 
W.lC'DT. W!CKD, W!CNV. WIEA, WlGW, WIRW, 
WI\'Z, W2AFO, W~AIS, W2AVS, W2BHR. \V2BIA, 
W2B,TE, W2BOX•, W2CY,J*. W2GP. W2HH, W2RS, 
W2TTG, W2VC, W3ACW, WMJW.W3Al'F*"*• W3ARD**', 
W:lHHD, W:lBHP, w:mNU*, w:rnQV. W3NA. W3PX, 
W4AEF**'', W-1AGR, WWT*, W4G'K., WJHP"", W4KQ, 
WJLT. W4SX. W4l'Y, W4ZW, \V,'iAIN'""**'• ·w:,ANA, 
W.'.iRIQ, W5GR, \1T5H\', W:;KD*. WGA.JN, Wf\AKW, 
'\\/GAOE*, W6A YC*, W6BAX. WGCTZ. WGCFM, 
WfiDAK. wrrnnr, WGDFT, WtlDWY, WGEDV, W6EGR, 
WO\T, W7BB, 'W7FO, W7QD, W8AA"", 'W8ADJ, 
WSAED. Wi:<AEW, WKAKO, W8AKZ, W8ALB, W8ANii:, 
W8AQZ, WSBTH, Wi;BUH, W8CI, W8CJ, WxC')lB, 
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W8CNX•, V/'8CNZ, W8DAR, WSDBE, wi-.oc, W8DEN, 
W8DID, W8D,JV, W8DPT, W8EK, W8MA, W8NR, 
W8SX, WE,TI, W9AEA, W9AGK. W9AK. W9AKG, 
W9AKV, WJAOG, WtlAS**, W9AYW, W9AZN, W9BDW, 
W9BIL, W!lBJC, W9BLY, W!JBNF, W9BUH, 1.V9CHI, 
W'!lCIC. W!JCLU. W9CRJ, W9DO\f, W9DPR. W\lDQ, 
W9DTS. WHDVl/1(. \Y9ECZ. W9ELO, W9ENY, Wi!EVE, 
W9FNK, W9FTZ, W9GDM, W\JGHM, W9HD*. W9PP, 
W9PT, Wilf!P, W9TTS""', 22D*, \"E3BO, VE3BQ. \!E3ER, 
\'EMW, i'E4BR, GnRZ*, G5PL*, G5Rl\1, G6NT, G6WY, 
HCLFG. OA4J, K4AAN. K4YT, K7AK. K7ANS, K7FQ, 
F8EF, FSEX, F8GDB, F8WHG, F8XYZ. NNlNIC*•, 
NNCWR, NNCAB, Yi\I4ZO. EU2AI, OZ'i'Y. 

14,000 ko band: W8DHC, W9BZS, W9GHH, W9MT, 
G.5PL, G6GD. G6WY. i'E3BO. EARllfi, OKlAU, CTT!.l. 
OHJNH, RKV. 

NoTE. - T'he i:.t,arts indicate the number of extra times 
i,tations werP. rPported. 

Traffic Summaries 
\DECEMBER-JANUARY) 

Pacilic \p<l b;, Lo, Angeles . , , , , . . . 14,794 
Cemral le<l by Clhio . 8,318 
Atlantic led by M.aryland-Delaware-D. C. 5,r,70 
Midwest led by Iowa ... , . . . . . . . . . . . !:t,030 
New Englar,d led by Eastern Mass., . . . . . 4,.%7 
Hudson led by Nnrtheru New .ferse;-. . . . . l.,:l:lll 
Dakota led by Southern Minnesota .... , 2,774 
Northwe-Mtetn led by Washington............ 2,728 
\VeRt C-Tulf led by Northern 'J'exas. . . . ~.518 
Houtheaste,·11 led by Florida. . . . . :.?,:l02 
Roanoke Jee, h,· Virgiuia .. , 2,014 
Delta led by Mississippi. . . . . . . . . . . 783 
Rocky Mountain led by Colorado. , 627 
Ont.ario , . :3.;2 
Prairie led by Manitoba , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 212 
Qu~he~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lf,:3 
\'analta led by British Columbia.... 7>< 

862 staticns oriiz;inated t:{,291: deli,·ered 11,107: rPlayed 
:1.l ,8ti2, total 57,486. (84.,5'.7c deL) 

Th~ Los Angeles Section in the Pacific Division took t,be 
Traffic Banner away from E:i.at Bay this month after the 
latter had ca.rried it for two et.H>;r,essive months. 'I'his banner 
~oes each month to the Section with t-he largest total of real 
1ne..ssaJ.1:es., aud so far it seems to be a private fight between 
Loe Angele; and East Bay. Ever eince the institution of the 
banner one of those sections has carried it. ·~Vhy don't the 
nther sections get, into action and make it, a. "free-for-all"? 
A traffic aum.mary showing t.he st.anding of the various 
Divisions for the past month is printed above. What place 
does v·ours take'! ·What Section will carry the Hanner next 
month and help their Division heud the list? 

LOS ANGELES AND EAST BAY SECTIONS 
CONCLUDE TRAFFIC CONTEST 

H.ave you noticed· those 1::1ixth district stations in t.he 
BPL? And which stat.ions have been <'arrying the traffic 
banner':~ Then we are sure yon will be intere,sted in a. sum
mary of the results of the Mntest which was eonducted 
bet.ween October 26, 1928, and November l5, 1929, follow
ing a challenge hy the Rast Bay Seet,ion. 

The <:on:,petition wa~ mur,uaHy financed by the two 
Sections. Tb.ree cups were awarded and these are shown in 
t.he phot,ograph with their custodian, Section Manager ,f. 
Walter Frs.tes o! the E:o.et Bay 8eetion. The large cup is 
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held by the Section 1\Iau.u.~er Qf Ow "·inning Hect.k>n ° fr,r 
t.he Section" and the smaller rups awarded t0 the high 
traffic men in each Section. The losing Seetion furnished 
{"ertifwates [Qr presentation to every o.R.8. in the winning 
Reetion also. The traffic totals in this contest rear>hed at, 
ftstounding figure of real worthwhilP meRRageR, indicative 
of the sur.eess of one of our rn0st important, and vital 

awateur activities. The Lv.::s Angeles Heetion is pronoun~ed 
the \Yinnel' aud get~ the big cuµ! 'l''he totals of the two 
:,:.;ection~ are as follows: Los Angeles, :{2,478: East Ray, 
2~.1:H. 

L. R. !:'otter, W6AKW. Lancaster, Calif., was the hi~h 
man for the winning Section, taking t.be (~Up with a7a5 
UJIJli>!uges. W. ,l, Hammond, W6ALX, Uakland. Calif .. was 
high man winuiug the cup iu the East Bay Se1:tion by 
handling 3fi02 messages. W6CHA an<l WtHP re<•eived honor
able mention as having the next highest individual traffic 
totals in their respeetive Section.~. 

S.C.M. Frate.H' comments will be of interest. He says, 
"F.veryone had a lot of fun. Both sections showed a lot, of 
other sections how to handle traffic on a ·1arge scale. I know 
that the contest stimulated the traffic work in o!,her Sec
tions of the Pacific Division. We of the gast Bay Section 
are not a bit downcast by the re~mlt, for we were out
numbered almost three to one and as a matter of faet. 
expected a worse defeat, We are considering the proper 
basis for another contest next year, and think other sections 
iu the Division may be willing to go in if we ('an arrive at. a 
percentage basis to nullify the advantage uf size." 

WlMK 
OFFICIAL AND SPECIAL BROADCASTS are wit 

.1;~mu_lta'.!eo.!,a/y on ,3~J7iJ kc. nn<l ·;-1.10 kc. <if the following 
times: h. S. r. 

8:00 p.m.: Hun., .:.Yori" Tue::.c, 71hurs,, and Frt 
10:00 p.m.: Mon. ,ind Pri. 
UJ:00 p.m. (rn,i.d.niqht): Sun •• 'l'u.ef!.., and Thur.~. 
<JENERA.L OPEH.4TION periods have been al'l'anged 

to allow every one a chance to communicate with A.R.R.L. 
Headquarters. These general periods have been arranged so 
that they usually follow an oj/icial bron.dra.,t. 

SCHEDULES: At the t.ime tbs issue goes t,o press 
WlMK's achedules are being resumed after being te,nµo
rarily discontinued during the -period of cooperation with 
the Army Air Corps flight from Selfridge .Field, Michigan 
to Spokane, Vi' asbington aud return. April (lST will contain 
a re.vised list of sehedules. 

!II 



ELECTION NOT'CES 
To al.l A.R.R.L. JfembP.rl'I res·idintJ 1'.n t/1£, ii.Jections listed below: 

(The 'list, gives the s.,etkns. dosing date for receipt of 
norninating petitions for Section M.anag.er. t,be name of 
t.he p1·esent incumbent, and the date of expiration of hist erm 
of office.) This not ire i:iupersedes pre·dous notices. 

ln cas~s where no valid nominating petitions have been 
rel'eiv-ed from A.R.R.L. members residing in the clifferent 
Sections in responf:te to our previoutt noticf'..s, the closing 
dates for receipt of nominating petitions are Ret ahead tn the 
dates given herewith. In the absenee of nominating petitions 
from Membem of a 8eetion, the present in('umbent r.on
dnues to hold his official position and carry on the work 
of the Section subject, of ,;our~e. to the filing of proper 
nominating petitions Rnd the holding fr{ an ele('tion by 
bti..llot or l:!-B may be neressary. Petitions must be in Hartford 
"" or before noon of the dates specified, all of which are l930. 

Nevada 
Virginia 
Tenne~':lee 

Present Term. of 
CloBing Date Pre.•u:nt SCM Office End:~ 

Mar. ~'O, 1930 C. B. Newcombe Sept. 15, 1928 
Mar. 20, 1930 ,T. F. Wohlfor<l Dec. 2, 1928 
Mar. 20, 11130 Polk Perdue (kt. 2, 1\!30 

(re.igned) 
No. Dakota Mar. 20, 1930 Burt S. Warner ,Tuly 28, 1.930 
Northern 

Te.xas 
Alaska 
Hawaii 
N.Y.C. 

Mar. 20, rnao J. H. Robinson 
Mar . .20 1930 W. B. Wilson 
Mar. 20, 1930 F. L. Fullaway 

Mar. 7, 1930 
Mar. 2N, 1930 
Jan. 7. 1930 

and I,. I. Mar. 20, 1930 M. B. Kahn June 28, 1930 
l:lue to \,he resignation of Mr. Polk Pe,·due. W4FI, in the 

TenneSE-ee Seetion, and ~fr. Burt S, Warner W9DYV of No. 
Dakota Section effective at, onee, uominating petitions are 
hereby solicited for the office of Sett.ion Communim1.tion.s 
Manager in t.he:--:e Se('tions and the r]oeing date for receipt of 
nominations »t A.R.R.L. Headquarters is herewith specified 
as 1100n, March 20, 11130. Reports from ORS in these sec
tions should be sent to the Acting SCM listed on page. a of 
Q81'. 

CANADA 
Nominating petitions for Section Managers in Canada 

should be addres..~ed to Canadian General M·a.nager, Alex 
Reid, 169 Logan Ave .. , St. Larnhert, Quebe,•, To be valid, 
p~tit.ions must be filed with him on or before tb.e dosing 
dates namP,d. 
S"8katchewan Mar. 20, man W. J. Pickering Dec. 2, 1928 
M11ritime Mar. 20, 1930 
1'o all A.R.R.L. ,\1 ember.~ rmtiding "in lite Section., U.,;;ted: 

1. You are hereby notified that an election for an 
A.R.R.L. Sect.inn Communications Manager, for the next 
two-yeu.r term of office is ahout to be held.in eaeh of these 
St~ctions in ac·<:ordance ,v.ith the provisions (>f Hy-laws, 
&, 6, 7 and 8, 

2. The elections will take place in the different. Sect.ions 
lmmediately after the Plosing date for rereipt oi nominating 
petitions as given opposite the different Sections. The Ba.1-
lots mailed from Headquarters ·will list the names of all 
eligible Pandidates nominated for the position by A.R.R.L. 
rnernbers res1ding in the Sections concerned. 

a. Nnminating petitions from the Set:ti~ns named are 
herehysolicit.ed. :Five or more A.R.R.L. members residing in 
any Section have the priviJege of nominating a11y member of 
the League who holds an O.R.S. appointment in their Sec
tion as candidate for Seetion Manager. ,.fhe following form 
for nomination is suggested: 

(Place an<l date) 
C(Jmmu.uicationa Manager, A.R.R.L. 
1.711 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

We, the undersigned members of the A.R R.L. residing in 
the, ... Section of the ... , .......... Divisiou 
hereby nominate, ... , ................. as candidate for 
Section Communications Manager for this Section for the 
next, two-year term of office. 

(Five or more signatures of .A.R.R.L. members ttre re
quired.) 

Tbe candidate a.nd five or more signeni: 1n1.t{'!i be League 
111embel'8 in good standing and the (!n.ndidate must he the 
qualified holder of a Communications Department, Official 
Relay Station appointment or the petition will be thrown 
out as in.valid. The eomplete name, addre&, tt.ud station call 
of the candidate should be included. All such petitions must 
be filed at the he,.dquarters office of the League in Hartford, 
C:Cm.n .• by noon of t,he cku=dng date given for rece1pt of 
nominating petitions. There is no limit on tbe number of 
petitions that may be filed, but no meznber shall sign ruore 
than one flUCh petition. 

,t. Members are urge.d to take initiative inunediate.ly, 
filing petitions for the officials for e,.ch 8ection listed ahove, 
This i1:1 your opportunity t.o put the man of yom choice in 
<).ffice to ca,rry on the work of the organization in your 
Section. 

ELECTION RESULTS 
Va.lid petitions nominating a Hingle candidate as Ne<1tlon 

M.anager we,re. filed in a number of f¼wtions on or hefore the 
elosing dates that, had been announced for receipt, of su.,!h 
petitions .. As provided by our Constitution and By-laws, 
when b1.1t orie candidate iB named in one or 1.uore valid 
nominating petitions. this .:-andidate •hall be' declared 
elected. Accordingly, election eertificate.s l,ave been mail<><l 
to the following oflidak 

Montana Orville W. Vier., W7AAT Jan, :?1, 1930 
Red Lodge, Mont. 

East Bay ;J, Walter Frates, W6CZR Jan.21.1930 
a~x 1,2nd St., Oa klan<l, Calif. 

Louisiana F. M. Watts, Jr .. W5WF Jan. 21, 1930 
1716 Park Ave. 

Shreveport-, La. 
West Virginia D. B. Morris, W8,JM ,l1tn. 21. 1930 

703 Maryland Ave, 
Fairmont, W. Va. 

Que.her, Alphy L. J3lais, VE2AC ,fa11. 21, 1930 
Box 221 

Thetford Mine•, P. Q. 
Alberta Fred BarroD, VE4EC Jan. ~l. 1930 

Warwick Apts., 05th St. 
·F:dmonton, Alta. 

DIVISIONAL REPORTS 
ATLANTIC DIVISION 

'EARTERN PENN8YLV A NIA_ .... SCM, llon L. LW!k, 
W:~7.F - A new policy goes into efi'ed this month, 
and you will receive .a letter soou relative to obtain

ing and holding an ORS. It is important.! Be sure to re,id it. 
We liave to take our hats nff to w:,NF, our .RM. who leads 
ill tmffic this month. The SCM eomes second with W3QP 
third, W3QP is ,•ery a<>t.ive these days. FB, Jaek. w:rnQ 
ha~ ac fine total. but will have to cancel sotne of his s.keds 
rlnP t,o sehool QH.:r.i.L \Ya.A.IZ it:t working a.I\ bands ""n7th a 
!!.l() and handling traffic nicely, \\7 8CS will he QRL wit.h 
!!i{'hor:,! wurk from now until JunP. His call in w~u-ihingt.on, 
D. C., io W:1BF. W:lMC has been ,uipoint<>d Official Ob
server and turned in a nice list. (11 offende:rs, \\-7 aTB M.:.tys he 
will he rnnning a_r.1 xtal set before long with an 8l.i2 a..-i a PA 
\V:1AKB (:ouldn't .find time for ham radio this pn~t month, 
,vaoz lnt::-i only 2'.){) v-oltH nn hi!"! xmitter, '\,V,~DHT is 

l\' 

having ,,. lot nl trouble with his <College work. W:lAUR 
organized the Lower Merion Amateur Radio Club and wants 
to hear from men in this Reeti.on, FB. OM. '1V8VD he re
building his station completely. \Y3CDS reports 110 traffic 
and no skeds. W:{ZF has a 2,,'.i-waUer ,xtal controlled. 

Traffic: W3NF a:30, W:lZF 161, W3QP 162, W3BQ 117, 
W:{AlZ 115, W3GS !J.5, W:lMC n2, W3TR 51, W3AKB 19, 
W3DZ 14. W8DHT 12, W3AUR :1. 

SOUTHERN NEW ,JERSEY - :~CM. N, H. W'ciblP, 
W3BW.l -.Activity in thh'\ l"le<'tion l':(1ntinu~:::a \o in~rease 
and a great. number of stations .are getting thPir f-lha'('(' nf 
t.raffic am! DX. W:lA8G is high man l:his month and finds 
that. good 8r-hedules help roll up the tot.at Th'! t.ot,al at 
\\,.3DH wa-a badJy eu.i been.use of Christmat. holirlay~. 
WaAFN stn:it in a very good initial report. ·~':lBW.T found 
more ti.me for 11pera,tion this month. w;1so wHJ soon be 
operntiug on sr:hedule. W:lATP and W:'!AIU keep their 
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respedlve t<,wns on the traffic map. The shack at W3A WL 
is being relocated. W3ATJ has had bad CjRM from the 
rush for ne?.' automobile licenses. 

Trame: W3ASG ~8. W3DH 59, W3AFN 50, W3BWJ 42, 
W:l80 29, W3ATP 14, WaAWL 7, W3AIU 7, W3ATJ 4; 

MARYLAND-DELAWARE-DISTHICT UF COLUM
BIA- SCJ\1, Forrest Calhoun, w:mnw - .. Fellows, let me 
thank ~~ou ti,11 for your splendid co(Jperation in making this 
one of the rnnHt, active sections in the League. I ahm want 
t.o thank all the non-ORS who are sending in report.s. 
Maryland: W3RBW leads the etate, b11t missed the BPL 
hy four. W 3CGC is dose upun the SCM and made the 
BPL on deliveries, FB. W:JLA, a new OR:-l, helped in the 
Spokane llii:ht cooperation. W3AF'F, "t,he voice of Western 
Maryland,'' .:<ent in a nlPe report. \V3GF sent his report tn 
the wrong ·,ddress and nee<rly missed the issue. W3AHL 
spent, the holidays ... t his station in New Jersey, W2ARO. 
W3DG worked ON4KA &,ud ZL!FR on 7 me. W3NY was 
QSO LU3F<\. twice and Cl':2AB once. We have an old one 
baek wit.h ua a~ain, W3AEA, who i• trying to get back in 
shape again w·aED promh:ies to help us put this section over. 
Two old-tira.p,rs are also starting in :Baltimore again: they 
rire W3AHG aud W3BD. WaA,lR. is QRL school, but han
dled some t,r9t'fic. Delaware: Only n1n" l!ltation reported, 
W3AJH, who said things are nil there. J sure wish the 
fellows iu this state would follow the Maryland non-ORS 
a nrl Rend in some report,s. 

D. of C,: Our RM, W3BWT, did somf.' tine work on the 
Army Arctiollight .. W3PM, anew ORS,sentin a good report 
and want• skeds on 7000 kc. He also handled Al:l6 trallle. 
W:lASO was quite hus.v during the flight. and had our YL, 
W:lCDQ, a, au op at. his shark. W30Z, another uewcomer, 
sent in a ~onrl first report. WaBF arra11ged more t.han nine 
skeds and :m,vs he cu,u handle at, ·1ea.;-1t !->'.) per week over 
them. W3CAB did some fine work with W3BWT on the 
Air Corps flight and got some great publicit.y for hams. 
W:JLX alsr, hPJped out at W3ASO: W:JCDQ keeps asked 
with our director, W8CMP. W3GT was op on AB6 during 
t.he flight. WaALF is still "n 14,000 kc. W3AKR just came 
out. of the hospital in time to report. I would like t.n congratu
late all who helped with the Army Air Corps !lip;ht for thelr 
fine work. 

Traffic: W3BWT 723. W3BRW 196, W3CGC 171, W:JPM 
134, W3M,O !in, W3LA 94, W307. M, Wi!BF' 66. W;JCAB 
fi4, W3A,m 21, W3AF'F' 21. W3CDQ 18, waLX 20. W3GF 
12, W3GT l!J. W3A LF 8, W3AHL 7, W3AJH 3, w:mG 1. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-·· SCM, C. S. T.,,ylor, 
\VxPJ -The work of arnatem1-~ iu Western New Yo-rk this 
month waa P-xceptionally fine. W8ADE, W8AF'M, and 
W80A handled traffic between Huffalo, Niagara. Falls and 
Lockport, direct.in'? the reeonstruction of destroyed power. 
telegraph und telephone Jines, W8CHG did his part in the 
Lackawanna H:., R. tests opening up communication bet.ween 
Buffalo. kmp;harnt.on and Rcranton, Pa. The SC.M thanks 
all those who were active for their faithful service which 
was so qubkly rendered in 100% A.R.R.L. style. The ORS 
who failed to report this month cau expect to h,we their 
ORR cancelled as I stated a few months ago, that. all 
ORS who failed to report would be """"Piled. W8ABV has 
been assigned the job of 00 and will report all bad siga 
and off-frequency stations to A.R.R.L. Headquarters. 
Another Official Broadms'inp; Station has been added to 
We8.t,ern New York~ • \V8AFM. Rome very find radiofone 
stations are now active in We.'3tern New York. and the 
SCM woi.ld like to hear from the operators. W8ADE 
rebuilt hii, transmitter in less than a half hour. W8AGI 
operates r,,rnnte control for B.B.C. Co. W8AKZ is handling 
traffic. W8AMA urµ:ent.Jy requests the g,ing to c,ome to 
the A.R.R.L. Convention at Erie, Pa., in 1930. WSAPD 
has huilt a new 7J.'i-watt. transmitter. WSA TH has been 
haudlinµ: e, few meeeage.s. W8A VM is studying the U.S.N.R. 
code. WS.~ WM has been experimenting with a low-power 
transmitt.i,r. WSAYN expects to handle tratlic again. 
W8RA V suffered antenna loss durinµ: sleet storm. W8BEN 
and WIJBFQ have been l,andling traffic. WSBCM has a 
new tilter eystem. WSBGN states that 25% of the barns on 
14 and 7 rru:. are out, of the baud. W8BGV is doing fine 
traffic ,rnrk. W8BHK i,, handling traffic ag~in. WSBIF 
worked French stations and many ti's and 7's. W81:lJO 
makes thi, BPL this month. WSBMJ, the ORS of Glovers
ville, is h:mdlin11: traffic, W8BUP has joined the U.S.N.R. 
W8BWT is working 7 and 14 me. W8BYD wttn!a schedule.,. 
W8CMW state.s hie new i:{2-foot Hertz antenna gives him 
200% better results than an;· other alltenna. W8CNX 
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h1mdled 192 messages. W8CPC worked ZL3AJ and ZSIP. 
W8CSW is building new fone set at college. W8CVJ is on 
l4 me. and stat.es it's not so good as yet, WSCYG is going 
st.rong again with traffic and schedules. W8CYQ hope• to 
make the BPL every month from now on. W8DII has many 
sehedules. W8DME got fos new amateur first ticket. 
W8DQP wants schedules weot of Glen Falls. W8D8A 
haa many sehedules. W8DSP is handling traffic. W8DYI 
is a new ham at Dunkirk, N. Y. W80A cupied ABB 8atur
day, January 11th, and turned in report of Army flier,, to 
local new•papers. W8QB wants ochedules. WSTR handled 
rnr-ssages during storm. W8UL expects to build a small set 
for handling local traffic. 

'l'he Radio Association of Western New Ynrk meets the 
second and fourth Saturday of eaeh mont,h at 113 High 
St., Butfa"lo, at 8:00 p.m., in the Grat.wick Laboratories 
Building. 11 W elcorne .. i~ the password. 

The Jame.. .. ~town A1nateur H.adio Association meets Fri
day evenings in the Westminster Presbyterian Church at 
West 3rd St. and Larkin St. 

Notice to all ORS holders: Please inform me at once if 
:1lOll are not aetive so I ean C'anrel your ORS and reis.'Jue 
j t to others who are worthy of holding same. 

Traffic: W8ADE 4, WSAGI 18, W8AK7. :Jtl, W8ATH 8, 
W8AYN 12, W8AVN .5, WSBEN 39, W8BCM 83, W8BFG 
2t, \V8BGV 16, W8BHK 31. WSB!F 22, W8BSO 214, 
W8BM,T 28, W8BUP rn, WsBU'T' :1, W8RYD 11. 
W8CMW 72, W8CNX 192, W8CPC ,la, WSCSW 2, 
IV8CV,T a, W8DII 116, W8DME 2.5, W8DC/P 231, W8DSA 
l\l, W8DSP 8-l, W8DYI 2fl, W80A 67, W8TH f\, WRUL 1. 

WESTERNPENNSYLVANTA-SOM,A. W. McA,tly, 
W8CBU - Wt!DLG, with a bunch of schedules working 
in fine ::i,hape, len.ds the i:-ection this rnonth. W8nTTG al:,o 
ha.."3 a nice lhit of S:chedules. ·\V8.YA is active as usual. 
W8CFR is planning a trip to flrazil. W8bMP has a new 
ORS certificate on the wall. W8AAG is operating in the 
:1500-kc. band now. WSCEO aud W8HK h,mdled pre"" 
from t,he Army planes on t,he Michigan-Spokane flight. 
W8DHW handled a few in spite of medical exams. W8AJE 
says that it is hard to make q:,;o aiter dark. W8AGO has 
enmpleted his new crystal-controlled transmitter. W8DKS 
sent in another fine long letter about, activity in TJniou
town. W~AYH is building a new :l.~''10-kc. transmitter t,o 
handle {T,S.N.R. traffic. W8Al'Q is joining the U.S.N.R. 
He landed an amateur extra first at the last exam. F'B. UM. 
W'8CRA ia putting up a new autenna to work ttll bands. 
W8C(lA reports from Wairen. W8DNO can now work 
all band.,. W8DYL has in»t.alled a new mercury arc and a 
new 'l'P T(l 14,000 outfit. W8A VY reports regularly. 
W8BHN has applied for 14,100 kc. phone privileges. 
W8DNU has eards from several foreigners worked. The 
Erie Amateur Radio Club is open to ttvery one, whet.her or 
not he c,wnR a tr-;inRmitter. Try a rneeting. 

.'\mateurs in this Rent.inn are w:.uned to ·wat,rli their fre
quency closely. Many ham.s still continue to operate with
~)ut the use of a wonitor. Anyone who cH.n afford any kind 
of transmitter ran afford a monitor. Thi~ iM £>.Sped.ally im
port.ant when working in the narrow bandR. Good radio 
,·veathP:r i:-:\ here. Make the mor1t of it. 

Traffic: W8DLG 30l. W8CUG 182, WSYA 94, W8CF'R 
78, W8CMP 68, W8AAU as, W8CEO 25, W8DHW 16, 
W8BGW JO, W8AJE JO, W8Gt 8, W8AGO 6, WSDK8 4, 
W8AYH 2£1, W8APCj 21, W8CRA 15. WF<DNO 15, 
W8C(lA 12, W8AVY 6. 

CENTRAL DMSION 

OHTO-SCM. H. C. Storck, WSBYN-Hurrah for 
nur side, .gang! Five in the RPL this month! Ies 
,i:etting to be au old story about W8CNO. She leads 

again this rnont.h - and what a total! \V8RN also turns in a 
great t"tal, t~cing with WSRBR. We again lose W8RN "" he 
ls goin,11, to school in Chfo~go. He will be ,.;enior op at \VFL 
while thNe, WSHRH rleplores t,he faet that. there are few 
reliable sehedttles to be had. W8GZ got his total from the AA 
nets. W'SCRI g,,t his t.ot:i.l and mn.rfo the BP L it, just ten 
days of operating. \V8C\VC is :,Lill nmsing a h1oken ~'lng. 
,vsNP iR URing an 8fi2 and rr.nol'tM li'B results. \V8AQ is now 
ORS and reports that he wo~ked WFA on l4 me. W8ADS 
ii:t building a new re(•eiver, a ·•nenrrat." \V8BK~I reports 
trni11cJ buBines.":I booming. \V~DTC is again nn the air. 
IV8BAC i• uow going it in double harness. W8DDF h1Ls 
gone back to Purdue. W8A PC l\·auls ,c,hedules in Cleve
land. ·What say, Cleveland gang'/ W8LI has been having a 
fine time copying ABtl ,·ia WlMK. W8DDK Ls putting in 
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as much time on t.he air as his WQrk a.llov.---s. "\VRDMX re
ports 8till more pep at h)s station~ W8CCS sa,1 .. s he has not 
been on much because of had QRM. ·wscx desires a sd1ed
ule in Columbus. We reg.re!. to announce that W&AYO is 
•tdth u~ no lon.2:er. He h.al'I accepted. a position with KOY in 
.\rizona and will be a Wtl there. Sorry lo see i·ou go, OM, 
<tnd best o' luck. W8ARW has been making his phone perk. 
WSBBA is moving his station to the attic again. WSIF' 
sa.yR his ell.Ht generator brush went ·west and wants an 
"xplanation. BL WSDBK reports that. their dub has new 
room.sin the Norwood Power Building. WSOH is kept busy 
operating both that station and the uue a.t his high school, 
W8DDQ. W8DPF is putting in crystal control. WSBBH 
has hopes to being on the air again soon. How often must 
the SCM appeal for reports on good signals and well oper
ttte<l stations? 1.et's have rn(lre of them, How many opera
tor::;; a.re there il.l this sertion who are too bashful to apply 
fc1r ORS? A ~in<•ere intere..st in traffic is nec:e~sar-y, though. 
\Ve don't f'are to eorre-sr,ond with operators who want wrdl 
paper only. Here's also a ealJ for stations pos.,.,esaing we:11-
r·alihrat.ed frequenl"y m_eter8 to serve as Official Observers. 
If an,r of you ran qualify for either of these, let's hear from 
iOU. The 8CM will have his hip; station going ng•.in shortly. 
Meanwhile, he is licensed a,s WilMR with the little one. So 
long .for this time. 

Traffic: WSCNO 491, W8RN 2.15, W8BBR 215, W8GZ 
;J:J(J, WSC'IU Zlfl, W8CWC lil, W8BYN 108, WR.JO 93, 
W8NP 81, WRAQ 58, W8ADS 63, W8BKM 56, W8BAC 
42, Wi<DDF 40, W8APC 29, WSLT 17, W'8DDK 17, 
W8DMX 12, W8CCS 11. W8CX. 11, W8AYO 10, W8ARW 
fl. W8BEA 7, W8IF b, W8DBK .5, W8OH 2. 

KENTUCKY - HCM, J. B. Wathen. III, W9BAZ -
Encouraged by the spirit shown by the Louisville gang in 
organizing a racUo dub, t,he f-iCM offers tbe dnplir.ate o.f 
vrize won last year by \V9FR Hules of contest are ,;;ame. as. 
before. W9AZY got. all his traffic on 7 me. W9OX speeialize, 
i u uew hams. \\":"9AUH is snaggjng furiners a.s usual. \V9G BX 
like~ t.o mix DX \\ith his traffic. W9EYW is on regularly 
without, QRM from BCl.s ... A. new xmtr getR xta1 report~ for 
W9ART.l. WOGGB's lower total is due to waiting for grid 
1f!ak. \\.,.9ELL crave.,s response from Ky. hams h1terested. 
in F.S.N.R. W!!ENR has replaced his 8,52 with 210 to in
,·rease DX. W9BEW got new power transformer, W\JGAQ 
new tubes aud W9CEE ii.ot nothing~ ln1t he. rep()-rted! 
W9AIN not under way good yet, W9PZV has .500 w. more 
or less perking on all bands. W9FKM has rebuilt everything 
from sky-hook to ground-clamp. \i\i.,.flGA.L irl experting a 
7-mr,. xtal. W!)AXU and W9BGD are new calls in Louis
,·ille. W9BAN wants ham fotoa to fill his "Who's Who" 
book. \VfJG.TE ie on{'e more getting active. In order to he.ar 
his new xmitter, W9DQC hopped off to Cuba. W9FQ~ has 
rebuilt around an 8,52, W9BW,T's prot.ege, W9EGO, is 
••urning along fine. An. 8.52 on 14 and 7 111c. and two 20:3A's 
push-pull ar,, blushing at W9BAZ. New members in the 
Seetion are :reque.~ted to get in touch with the ~C1'1 or the 
RM, W9AZY. 

Traffic: W9BAZ 10a, W9AZY 77, WOOX 70. W9ELL 
:ill, W9AUH 24, W\IGBX 20. W9EYW l\l, W9BAN 1.5, 
W\IGGB 15, W!iCEE 14. W9ENR 12, W9FKM 8, WnBGD 
i, W9AIN 6, W9ARU .5, Wf!FZV ,;, W9AXU 4, WOG . .\L 
3, W9GJE 2. 

Wl8CONSIN--8CM, C. N. Crapo, W9YD-W9FSU 
has new nntenna and wantf:I &ohedules on 3.•3 n.10. to bon:-tt, 
his traffic totals. W9EBO has been on 14 me. most of the 
mont.h. W9DJK rebuilt his outfit and still has a high traffic 
total. ·wgso has been doing a lot of organization work in 
the College Radfo Union. W9DTK wins a years subscrip
tion to QS:T from W9E/{f'. W9ESF' is rebuilding. W9DND 
is arranging schedules with W9DLQ, W9EGlT and west 
Mast. W9EFX blew hfa 210 and is now using a 2.50. W9FA W 
,,xpects an 8.'\2 next pay da.y, and after that he wants to get 
into the BPL. W9FSS has been appointed Route Manager 
for Wiscon,,in. W0AZN has new nine-tube c.rystal-controlled 
transmitter going, and reports very good results. W9DLQ 
doesn't have much time t.o po11nd brass. W\JVD has been 
busy building a new frequency meter and <'.4l.librating <Joils 
to cover all the amateur bands. \\-.,.HBWZ .is on occa8k;nally. 
W9ESl\l now has a 204A on 14 me, and reports good results 
i,.]l over North Amerioa .. W9EYH has been working a little 
DX lately, including KFR(l and Australia. W9.ESZ reports 
for the find1 time and ha.~ t,(I wattft and a Hi C Hart,le.y on 
1!500, iOO0 and 14,000 kc. W9BIB sende his greetin11:B, 

Traffic; W9.FSlJ 184, Wr1.EBU 1.51, W9DJK 149, W9SO 
119, W\JDTK 71, W!IDND ;,4, W9EFX Hi, W9EYH 

vr 

'lS W'lF"'f'I 3'' \V9FA.W ''7 W!lAZN "6 WfJDLQ •>,', 
\VOVD iii'.wgi.rwi 1(), W9ESM 8, V{9EAH .'\, 

0

W9ES£4'. 
W9BIB 2. 

MICHIGAN - SCM, Dallas Wise, W9CEP -- W8CAT 
is the world's fastRst transmitter hu1lder. He builds seven 
or ,..,ght different transmitters in a day. W8DYH is QRT, 
work, but can be heard most every evening, W8AZ i,; ,i, 
newcomer loc.ated at WEl\IC at Berrien Springs. W8BGY 
is now State Net Control for the 6th Corps Area Army Net, 
W9DUC of Marquette wants ORS applfoat.ion blanks. 
W9G,TX, our own Yl,, ls nn an extended visit, to Detroit 
r.wd Ohio. W8AEQ le.ads the boys tmia month and h,mdled 
7i'J per cent of his traffic on 3500-ko. baud. W8DDO has a 
new MOPA using 201.A a.nd a DeForest .',JO. W8DVQ ha.~ 
been handling some ,\rmy traffic lAtely. W8BV of Hdland 
wcrked five countries with his 210. WBACB says he '"'" 
unable to hear AB6 after he left Detroit. W9AXE at Laur
ium wa,, QSO ABB and handled messages and pre"" receiv
ir,g write-up in the local paper. FB, OM. WRDl\IS per
formed the usual very good work. WSPP of Monroe h"" 
heen sfok, but is now on the road to recovery. W8CKZ 
now has a.Jl 752 perking. and says it gets out great., W8.ID 
has worked all districts with his xtal control 210 on aaoO ko.s, 
W9EQV has been experimenting with key thump filters 
a11d borrowe W9CEX's dog to keep the BCLs away. W8.\1V 
and W8AZD have combined stations and work in both 7000-
and 14.000-kc. bands. W8BFH is using two 8528 iu a ,elf 
rect.ified cirollit. W8Ct.T is building a heterodyne frequency 
met.er per November QST. W8ASU has moved and expects 
to he with .xtal control in a week or so. W9F.GF wa• QSO 
Al:16 when they were at Amasa. W8A UT works a little DX 
now and then. W8BRO has changed his OBS schedule to 1. 
am. W8BRS is busy organizing the Chair Warmer>1 Relay 
Net, iV8BWJ, a newcomer, reports from Dayton. W8MA 
io operated by the U. of D. with W8BBI and e,x 8DQ.D a.e 
,,ps. ·wsBFH still finds time to ha.nd.le tra.ffic. "JR" of 
W8A UB wa.s married recently and is now living in Detro.it. 
W8BFL turns in a report for the ,fackson ganir and says 
WkBKJ has a O.C. •et going on ;J,.i(Hl ko. WxDYR is re
lmilding. W8BPP says DX is not. so !wt on 14.000 kc. 
WHCPB \\11l operate on both 3i'>00 and 7000 kc, soon. 
W8DED turns in a nice list oi high quality sigs and well
operated stations. W8LU report• good DX '"' 7000 kc. 
W8CEP had a little hard luck, looing an antenna. plate 
transformer and rectifier tube, 

Traffic; W8AZ 20, W8CAT 136, W8DYH 282, W8BGY 
1:J8. W9DCC 16, W\lGJX 119, W8AEQ 3,'i5, W8DDO 43, 
W8D\'Q ll, W8BY 2, w.sDED lfl, W8ACB 8, W9AXE 
78, W8DMS r,r,, W8PP 60, W8CKZ 28, W&TD 2;l8, W8AZD 
:10, W!1RQ\' 22, WSBUH a;J, WSCU I~. W9RGF 97, 
W8AfTT 6. W8BRO 52, WRBR8 15, WSBW.T iifi, W8MA 12, 
Wl<BFH 79, W9A UB 18, W8CPB 2, W8CEP 32, W8WO W. 

ILLINOIS - SCJ\I. F. ,f. Rinds, W9APY -- W9A8Y 
had a fine traffic month and then the 50 went West. W9TC 
is the new HI. Bell Telephone Co. Radio Club station.;{,'\{)() 
is still the best hand says W9AKA. VV9DSS is trafficiug on 
:3J1 m.c. W'nANQ reports two new l!ltation~ in hift town. 
W9EZQ tore out the mercury aro and installed re~tobuibs. 
W9AD had to quit 3.5 and use 7 mo. so he could not inter
fe.re "ith fones ·w9GKG i• a new ham, and gets a kiok out 
oi ham radio. W!!EWY has gone baok to college for a •i•ell, 
Looks to w·9AHK like the g.a,ng on 7 ,:no. is ccnning up to a,,5 
me, V/9DWA worked New Zealand this month and is out 
for au ORS. W9APD worked G5BY with a 2to. W9BEF 
had to give up :3.5-n.w. fone, ~7 9B~IQ poundB i.t1 ()U east 
coast. regularly. WnG.fJ is an active and new ORS. W9BHW 
blew up the Jilter condensers. W9CRR is ready for traflio 
and fone on 85,50 ko. W9DAX is on J.76.'> kn. with a MOPA 
fone, \V9A.F.N is on fone. \V9TJ we.nt back to J\Iis.,ouri, 
>\'9BDW is now 011 14 mo, only and uses 21:,Js_ W9DGZ 
did most of his traffic this month on one schedule. ·w9F<> 
wants QRA's nf P\'8IA, PY8IB, K4DK and H,llA. W'9fTB 
has a few 8,'i2s on 3.t, and 7 mo. WnBEO ha., a junior op. 
·w9D.J handled all his traffic this mouth on fone. W1JCZL 
has a new 11am on and uses \~F Hertz, The antenna and 
oounterpoise at WxBNR came down in sleet storm. W9AFN 
catt QSY to "1lY ham band in two minute.s. W9ACT han
dled prPS.S and traffic from the Army flight. Ecuador 
w"" the beet DX at W9ACV with the 17.1. W0GY is going 
on a trip to Honolulu and is taking a portable transmitter 
along. W9CNY works for Postal Telegraph, and says traffic 
ie very good. Bi. W9CT1I wilt be on fone shortly. W9A.FF 
is going strong, on B:06() kc. Wi;FDZ desires an ORK DX 
is still good at W9BRX, W9KB says there are 10 harns 
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in his part of tc,wn and all are on at the same time. Accord
ing to report,s, ~ome of the rust is corn..in.g off the hook at 
W\lBZO. Sickness in the family prevented W1JFCW from 
getting his usual DX and traffic. After au absence of live 
yoors, W\IDRP is again with ue. FB, OM. W9CKM is hot 
after traffic and wants lots of it. W\IKA ha,ndled his one 
rnessage an,d worked ZR4M. ,V9DCK worked G5BY. 
W9GIV baggec, NNlNIC usinir a five watter with 2,! watts 
input. W\lBFF was married. W9DGK be,.rd IlLL and has 
a special condenser for full coverage of the dial for reneption. 
W\lFPN nan ta, found on 14 and 28 me. W9RSH is back at 
Rantoul going in line shape nnw, '\''l'9FD,J is ,.,l.rling a pair 
of 50-watters. W9ERU has a. brand new lli C UX860 
Hartley. WilFFQ seems to have a crnsh on Cubans. 

Traffic: WllASY 116, W9FDJ 94, WllAD 92, W9AHK 
84, W9FDY :,a, W\lAMO 80, W9DGZ 80, WllDGK GS, 
W9RZO .'i7, W9FO 56, W\lRi\IQ 5.'i, W9AFN 50, WilAPY 
'19, WflACP 4.7, W9DXZ '.!6, W9Gff as, W9BHW :{7, 
W9CUH 3:3, WllALK 30, W9EWV m,. W9EZQ ao, W9GV 
iiO, W9CZL 2,l, W9BVP 2~. W9DSS 23, W9REF 20, W\lDJ 
20, W9DWA l:l, W9CNY lfl, W9KR l6, W9AA n WllANQ 
l2, W9DCK 10, W9FCW 9, W!lCRR 8, W!JBDW 7, 
W9CKi\f 6, WllFPN ii, W8RSH 4, WHGJ.J l, W9KA 1, 
W9ERU 12Y. 

TNDIANA--:,,CJ\f, D. J. Angus, WlJCYQ--The Radio 
Traffic Asso~iation oi Fort \Vayne haR changed its name to 
the Fort Wayne Radio Club and has re.elected Springer, 
W9BWI, president. The R. L expects to make the ro,mds in 
Indiana this month. W9R WI i• t,rying to be the second 
Henderson, saying "doggone" over the air. W9UM i• the 
'banner station in thest,ate for traffic with 15.5.,A coru,lderable 
'number of stations lost their anteunas in the eleet storm that 
demoralized wire Hystems in the state the fore part, of t,he 
month. W9GKI is"" the ,\A net now. WnAKJ, formerly 
W8CRH of 8,)uth Haven, Mich., is at Elkhart and wants 
schedules with South Rend and Fort Wayne on 7000 kc. 
WilG,JR has it,crea,;ed his power to :!O wat,ts. W9F.XW has 
blossomed out wjth an 802. two XHllts and a xtal. \V9EF has 
moved to another loeation and finds that, he is now unable 
to get the extreme OX that he did formerly, ·wriUllI is au 
official observer and is turning in sorne very 1nterPRt,ing re
ports, 'l'i9RZ:~. RM, wants to hear from the gang. The 
OTRC in Rot.th Bend i• goino: line. W9AJH is QRT until 
he get-8 ft. m·.>tor-gm1erator. W9AKD ha~ a new lfertz, 
WllDOY, W9DFB, and W9Al\J are believed to h,we gone 
11p for exam. Jan. 2~. What luek, 0;\ls? ·w\lRE, au old
timer, is digging his junk out of the attic and is goiru?; on the 
air again. Wf•FCX has ehieken QH.M - they get into his 
shack v,d tr:ir to hat,ch his tllhes! WOGGJ'R plate trans
former weut '.\-et:1t and left him with a stack of mP~~ages on 
the hook. "\V!l PZQ is rebuilding and hopes to be on son;. with 
a MOPA, W9RW keeps a sked with WllERU regularly. 

, \V9BU,T iR just starting and ha~ radio RaleB and service 
QRi\I. W9EEO has a new junior op. WHCMQ is reimilding. 
W9EPH is b<>ing overhauled. W9BPP is a new station that 
will be 011 3.5fit)-kc, fone and cw·. W9ESG is on the air with 
fone in the :;;oo-kc. band. The Richmond Radio Club has 
been rr,organized, and is for licensed opR ouly. BeginnerR 
are helped to get on the air, but re~ular 1nembers u~ust be 
Hee.used. \V!lJi'KE iR go:ing over hig on ::(fiOO-ko. fone. WfJBZZ 
is ou 7000 k(. and 14,000 kc, with hi C CW. W9CWS is a 
nPw uall iss1wd to Jerry Bettley of old \V9('FH. 

Traffic: WJDB,T l().<;, W\JEXW fll. W9BKJ 3\l, WiiGGJ 
:39, W9AKJ ,;7, W9CF.J 21. W9EF 2:1, WflCHC 22, W9AX1 
17, W\IGKI HI, WllAET 14, W9GJS 1:1. WWYB 14, 
W9EVB 11, W9GGP 10, wr,nnB 9, W9GCO 7, W9AHB 
6. WflAEB ,5, W9CYQ 21, WIHIM lM, W9CWS 2li, 
W9FKE 15, W9BZZ cl, W!lFZQ .57, W9DSC 2B, W9El\IR 
74, W9AEA ~7. \V9RW 2-t. 

DAKOTA DIVISION 

SOllTRFRN MINNESOTA- SCM. J, C . .Pehou,hek, 
\V9EF':( - This seetiou iR booming now ,vit.h f-liX 

"-- applications for ORS an<l three stations in the BPL. 
I Htill want to hear from the F'airmrrnt., MarRhttll. Pipestoue 
and all of the Heron L~ke r~llows regularly. A large tHlillber 
of ~t.ations had skeds during thP Army Air Corps flight and 
1,ave lu~~ll lo~eping ~d1edulee that are ou the ,:ikeleton route 
for traffic fn,m AB6 and pres, from HQ a11d to HQ, There is 
a1Nl) a large arnount of :-tl'iOfl- and 7150-kc. fo'be aetivity. 
The fifth aunual T.C.R.C. Old-Timers Banquet was held 
Jan. 17 at the Minneapolis Y.M.C.A, and was a huge sun
('f't<t-1, ClaudE, Sweene~r and R. K. Viles. men who we.re in
strumental in T. C nrl(anizations as far ha<'k a., 1910, told 
of t,heir trial:s and tribulations. S. B. Young, WOAQH, showed 
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moving pictures of the an1ateur stations at the Cleveland 
Air Race-e-, some G. E. films pertai.11-ing to radio and a. reel 
of Twin Cit.y stations taken by himself two yea1s ago. The 
Program Comn1ittee consisiing of Clint ~Tane,s, W9KS. 
W.W. S,rn.nson, exW90Y, and P.R. Gould, W9DHP. also 
ha<! H. number of popular radio entertainers to halance a 
dandy program. WllCOl'i couldn't stretch his 771 to lOOO 
nohow. \V~HN blew geneiator a.ud was on watch about, 18 
hour• daily during the flight with power pad:. WODRG got 
enough Christ,ma.s greetings to do him for a. year. ·wgGGA 
bemoans the fact that he couldn't make the BPL on hie 
first report. ·w9DGE and W9DOE have been workinµ: on 
the U.S.N.R. station lo<'ated at the old Calhoun Boat Club. 
W9A1R doe.s rnore towards welding this :sediion togHt,her 
t.ha.11 auy other n.1an, by hi~ verYe for hamfest.R !:tttd visit.ing.. 
\V9DRH-W6AWR has gotten the bug hot, am! says look 
fr,r him on 7 me. \V9YC is getting back into old fonn. 
\VODHP was on i me, ttll Xmas va,na,tion. W9CIX is a.l.sa 
1.varming to the job. "\VHFCD is in Minne.a-polis a.gain and 
wnrking out, fine on 7 nn<l 14 me. W9EFK is on with the 
old MeiRRner. W9BHZ is on <'Onsistent,ly, W9EYL has his 
new TPTG 210 working FB. W9RK:S: has his new genera
tur iu and says watch his smoke. W9EAT wants to tell the 
p:a,ng that. 1750-ke. fone i• t,he good,. W9DMA like.s H me. 
Wf!DBC ha.s t,he 1'-<W Rell riding him, so didn't, get much 
time t,f> pu~h bra:,ls. W9DGH is getting out, nicely on 14 
me, with hie xtal. W9EOH is working at, KSTP now, 
WllFLE is another lone addict. W9FNK at Rochester 
shows promise. W9BNN and W9CKU were liosts at, a 
harnfest, ,Tan. 5, W9FUI, W9FLE, W9BQF, WflClGA a,nd 
\V9DGH all applied for OHS. Let's give East Ba~• and some 
of thet:e other sect.ions a run. 

'I'he lark of flight newR iu the Twin City papers is ex
plained a.s follows. Every paper w:ui called daily and given 
the Press by at least. one T. C. station and then they printed 
c ,u1y .AP st.uff or u~ed our 8t,u1f for fills or foot.notes under 
Minneapolis below the AP dispatch. 

Traffic: W9C08 771, WllBN 275, W9DRG 207, W9GGA 
:S4, W9AIR 71, W9DGE 100, W9DSH 5:~. W9YC ::lfi, 
\\'!)!)HP 13, W9CIX 11. W9FCD lO, W9EFK 10, WHEYL 
7. W9BKX 6, W9EAT 6, W9BlIZ 11. 

NORTHERN MINNESOTA-··• SCM, C. L. ,fahs, 
W!lBVH - We 1tlmnat, did it this rnonth. Only two ORS 
failed to report. WllCTW, the RM leads in traffic. W9EHl 
kept speeial ahds for the ilip:ht aud reports a nice bunch oi 
traffic. W9CKI has gone sailing m1 iialt water. Our Division 
Director. \V9EGU, if.i bar:·k on the air at his new !oration 
aud is working out better than ever. W9GGQ hfW1. a new XA2 
~ud a 11ew pilot wasr, rP.et!i\'er. W9BYH ha~ a 11ew reC'eiver 
using push-pull detectors. W!mGN worked WF'A. W9AH 
says AH6 sure keeps the gang guessing. W9DOQ has "lot 
of loeal · QRM and is unable to do much DX. W!1GKO 
reports his traffic by radio. W9A V had to st,ay up all night 
so his trattic mtal wouldn't he thirteen. Hi. WflADS worked 
Nava. "W9BCT is tryinJl: to get a good F!igna·I on t,he air so 
he (•an ker-p t'\ehedules. This was a fine report, fellowe. Let.'s 
keep up the fine work. Tell the RM what skeds ;vnu keep and 
\\Tite to him if you want some. 

Traffic: W9CTW Hl,5, \V9F.RI 97, WilEGU 78, WOGGQ 
46, W9BYH 4:{, WOEGN 36, W9AH 3!;, W9DOQ :ll, 
W!iGKO 19, W9AV 17, W9ADl'i la, W9CJY 12, W9EHO 
Ii. W9RCT 5. 

NORTH DAKOTA- RCM, B. S. Warner, W!iDYV --.. 
The OHS are doing very goorl. work in this seetion, "\V8BYF 
QSP'd quite a little press for the Army pf,rnes. FB, OM. 
\V9IK iH doing Rome uice work ,dt.h his fone t.hese .. ~old 
vt·intr.v uight,a, \V9DG8 is a uew ORS, \V9DFG haudJed 
press from the Army planes to WlMK. W9FCA has iu
<.•reaRed power from a 171 to 210 And sttys that he gets very 
good reportR from both eoast.s. "\V9DYA. reports a new 
;-!.rreeu-grid ret'eiver perking nicely. -\V9DM ha~ been trou-
hl~d with his reet,ifier tubes. ·\HJDFG ii:s a new t)R,S aud says 
that he has just re,.eiverl a new 'l,'i2 tube. WnCDO has nut 
heen on tnuch. W9FHP sends it1 his first report. He a~t-h,t.ed 
in the flight f'o6µerat.ion and is aftf'r an ORS appointment, 
Wf/BPM at thP "U" assisted Wl MK several time, in get
ting pre::::s frorn the Army flien. \V9FZP al~o a."'~isted in the 
/light work. 

Tr,illic: W9BVF ~.~G. W9BFG ;;1, W9DGS l\1, W9FCA 
::o, W9DM 9. W9DYA :3, W9CDO 3, W9FHP 11. 

;-;<)llTH DAKOTA- ;;;CM, D. M. Pa.,ek, W9DGR
W9DB's ;J5l10-kr. fone is working nicely, W9FO,j i~ active. 
W9DN;'; ha.0 two sehedulea with WHBN ead1 da~• exeept 
Sundays. W9Cl{T. l\:ladisnn, Ii;, operating eonR-(Rt.ent]y on 
7 and 8,5 me. \VHN~I got about !'oieYen JJeeps out, of hi~ 210 
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and it went west. W9FJR, Pierre, reports slight adivity, 
W9CIR, Mitchell, ii, a new AA station and is 011 :,.5 me. 
with xtal. WllYAM operators have been busy studying for a 
commercial in order to op KUSD. '!'he following stations 
are slightly active: W9FKV, W9CGH and W9DYX. 

'l'rallic: W9DB :35, W9DNS ;15, W9DGR 26. 

DELTA DIVISION 

K-KANSAS-SOM, Henry E. Yelte, W,5AB1--
W.5,fK reports that bis chemical rectifier has been 
frozen up part of the time. W5QV :it Johnson is on 

7000 kc. W5HN nses code on 7 and 3.5 me., and ha.s a neat 
<:hange-over arrangement so th11t xtal-controlled fone may 
he used on 3550 and .1775 kc. W5ABD is on 7000 kc. with a 
5{}-watter. W5BKB is a new station i11 L. IL Welcome, 
OM. Well, gang, what see1ne to be t.he matter? Where are 
all those report,s that we tIBually get? The SCM would like 
t.o hear from any of the gang wlio would be inte-re.st.ed. in 
taking over the appointment as Route Manager. We also 
need several Official Observers. Here's hoping that you all 
will catch hold of the rope and help the SCM pull Arkansas 
over the top. 

Traffic: W5ABI 5-1, W5HN 14. W,5JK 11. 
TENNESSEE - A<lting SCM, James B. Witt. W4SP •-

Activities are increMi.ng all over the Bt,ate. W4VK i,i a new 
ORS and comes through with a fine report. He would like 
sked with anyone interested in handling traffic. It looks like 
Memphis and ChAt.tanooga a.re running a rare for traffic 
handling honors. Memphis is leading t,hem just a little. 
W4FR of Chattanooga has the best report tbi:, month. 
W4KH of Memphis has bought a new UX852 and hopes to 
work snme DX. W4RP, W4EF] and W4CW send in nice 
reports. W4A.BR is back again this month. W4RI) Ls a new 
atutfon at Morristown, Tenn, W4AFS i, the Army Amateur 
Net Control Station for the state. W4FX and W4HK have 
put in MOPA transmitters. F'ellowe, let's have a bigger and 
better report next month. 

Traffic: WH'R 46, W4R.P 45, W4RO :3f, W4BE 33, 
W4CW :19, W4VK 17, W4.KH 9, W4ABR 9, WISP 6, 
W4AFS24. 

LOUISIANA---- SCM, M. M Hill, W5RB - Aot.ivit,y 
for our section iR on an increase afr,er the holidays. The 
8hreveport gang seerns. to be eom.ing to the front with new 
stations and renewed a<'tivity. '\'.'V.5BEM is an ex-ship op 
and belongs to U.S.N.R. W5ANC is open for vieiting hams 
who want to pound brass. ·w5AGJ is owner and op~rator of 
KRMD. W5APA leaves for position in Lab. of Americ,m 
T. & T. in New York City. W5ASJ will he c,n the s.ir soon. 
W5AWL works as •e<.:ond op at W5WF. W5AXA ie finan
eiri.lly embarr/1.SSed, but will he on the air before long. 
\V5AYA ~ays We~tern Vnion takes t1p most of hiA tim_e, 
W5FX is away al school. W5KH is Chief F.;ngineer at
KTSL. W5KZ is unable to ge\. station going. W5NV hllll 
hia fone down at present. W5WY is eea-going op at pre<ent. 
WnRR io father and su11 st.at.ion. W51lA,I is attending col
lege. W5WV s,iys holida.vs cut his total. W,5BDJ and 
\V.5BRV rrre e(1nducting tetlts with ar,roplane :\."lnitters. 
W5YW le,ida the Lunch this month witl1 tine totaL W5.PG, 
the only New Orie.ans station to repc,rt, has a new sc.reeu
grid receiver, W5ANQ had a ainking feelinl! when he knocked 
,wet· his 8.52 and sent it West. ,vsN8 has everything for hJ• 
new xtal xmitter and will be on ~mon, W5A:FE iR too busy 
to he on mur.h. W.5EH is building new radio room. 

Traffic: W5YW 91, W5BD.J 8. 
MISSISSIPPl-SCM, J. W. Gullett. WMKP

W.5FQ is no longer a.n ORS as his membership in the Le:w;ue 
t~xpired and he ha$ fa.Bed to renew i,arne. We are son-y to 
lose him. W5.A,TJ reports that QRM from business and the 
junior operator keep him off t,he air. W.5RF is building !l 

short-wave layout and will he heal'd i11 the 7000-kc. band 
short.ly. He is located in Ellisville. W5APO in Natcher. is on 
regularly with a UX852. W5AED says that tJRM on 7000 
kc. would di:,gust anyone. W5AAP has a schedule with the 
f.CM every day al 1 :45 p.m. W 5HEY has his xtal-controlled 
transmitter p;oing on the 7000-kr. band. W5A W .P is using a 
r,o-watt fone layout on :i520 kc. ,v5AZV worked New 
z.,aland using a UX-2-45 in the 7000-kc. band. W5AOM is 
out for BPii aud ORS. He has nchedules with W4AG. 
W5A(.}Y and W5BAT in the 7000-kc. band. W5BHL 
operates. a. fnne in the :J.500-kc, band ::-u1d is lQoking for 
someone to te~t ,vith him. W,5GQ ha.."' n new raJt. of filter 
condensers ttnd says his note is F'H a.gain. W5AKP is in t.he 
7000-kc, ba11d with a 50-watter rtnd has schedules with 
W5AAP, WfiBHL. \V4.C.X and W4MP. Gaul(, lam looking 
f(J:t" a rP.port from every acthre A.R.R.L. m~ro.ber in ML'J.-.is-

Vfll 

•ippi. Be sure that they reach the SCM before the 20th of 
the month so that they can be included in the report that i« 
sent to Headquarters. 

Traffic: W5AKP 117, W5AOM !19, W5AED 41, W5AAP 
:l8, W5AZV 18, W5BEV 18, W5AW.P l.6, W.5BHL 4. 

HUDSON DIVISION 

NEW YORK CITY AND LONG ISLAND - Acting 
SCM, V. T. Kenney, W2BGO-Last month's 
report is something to be aslrnme.cl of! Instead of our 

,s.eetlon being in sixth or seventh plnee in the line--up of 
"""tions of the U. S. A. and Canada. we ranked 18th, aud 
that is rank. We can never expect to get t-he traffic banner 
th11t MIJ', gang. All OHS 1're not reporting. Caucellations 
are being made regularly as well a• appoiutmeuts, and 
c-.auce!Jations v.-i.Il continue to be rnade unJe.qs the reports 
are forthcoming. WlAAV is making the rounds of 2nd 
district stations~ this YL ii:! a real honest.-to-goodnes~ hu,1n 
and ju.st love.s to talk radio. Manhat.t,an: By keeping 17 
skeds a week. W2A"FV leads his boro with a total to he 
proud of. W2SC, Arrny station at Bedloe Island, is going 
•featly with ,Toe Hudson baek at the key. W2BCB is work
ing too hard and too long hours at pre.sent to make l,he 
BPL. W2AFO has again taken u._p his dutie.s as 00; please 
eouperate with him in keeping :,our ~ign,J.15 in the band -11 
where they belong. W2AOY hao built a monitor and reports 
a list of 1929 signals as well a.s another list nl l\!14 signals. 
W2BVF is keeping 14 skeds a week, as weU a• vµerating 
hi,; W8RHK station once in a while. W2A VK put.s " real 
kick illto that, 250-watter of his. W213NL has recovered 
from pneu..monia, ~HLd we (!ll.JJ all SRY we M.re happy to hear 
the good uewR. His :--t5-nu~. fone is a real plP,aSl.lre to listen 
to. W20Y is going strong with a new out tit. Bronx: \V2APV 
reque~ts thf:> gRng to listen for hlm at NJ:!PA. where he is 
Bpt.mding three rnonths. Wt.BG() i~ keeping traffic gning 
with 20 •keds a week. W2VG. a pro.spentive ORS. i• lookiIIJI; 
for traffic on !L5 me. W2CYX-W2KC is ,ti.II with us. 
W2AII keeps skeds with W2JO. W2AET's tro11ble.s ,m, 
antennae and BCLs. W2.BBY teUs us that evet,· time he 
CQs a ne·w Ioca.l ham comeM tw,ek and mouopolizes his time. 
Wl!AFT seads in his resig11ation as ORS, due to inabilit,y 
to devote enough time to traffic. Brooklyn: W2PF, radio 
aide nf the 2nd Corps Area AA .Radio Net. le.ad, Brooklyn 
in traffic this month, and ha.s taken ove.r the skP-d with 
NJ2.PA that W2AP\' ha• l.,een hnndling. W2RO, our 
Rrooklyn 00 a.nd standard frequency station, tells ns that 
quite :l few 2nd district stat.ions are logged ·off frequen<'y; 
'\Vat.eh your step, gang, a.nd reme1nbp.,r the "golden rule," 
W2CRB is a member ,,f ·wNYC's st.aff and invite.s the gaug 
to see hirn there. \\t2A VE send.s in hig first. report. \V2(JCD
APB iH- finishing hIB eour~e at Brooklyn Law K-choot a.rtd is 
igoon t,o Atep out as a barrister. \V2BEV .i;<;oei, on our list of 
OHS in the near future, anr\ ha8 ot1.iy b~eri on the air ~ince 
Jan. 8. Long Island: W2A VP repmi.s 5\.!6 CjSOs during the 
past year: four months of that time were spent at 0011,, 

·w12BNX ha.~ u transmitter on eaeh of the 11.10.":lt popular (or 
crowded) bands anrl infornu, us that "Bill" nf WZBNK 
wil.l re5t.tme a,:•tivity ,,t W8MJ. W2.\TT-W2AYM. the Boy 
Scout stat.ion, is now using a :no tub~. the old VT2 baving 
gnne "v,~est.u \V2BFP is operating on the a.r,-n1e, band and 
asks for QSOs. W21lVP-W2BG1J wants the following 
question auswererli "Wby is it that whenevrr [ <•all a fa.~t 
C(,J1 no one answe_rs! but every time l call a slow· one, 
I'xn swamped with returns?" 

Traffic: Manhattan: W2AFY 426. W2SC ~\12, W2BCB 
14, W2AFU .14, W2.\0Y 12. W2BVF 7. W2A V.K 3. Bronx: 
W2APV 92, W2BGO 2-!B, W2VG 45, W2CYX -18, "W2All 
17, W2A.ET 12, W2BBY ;J. Broc,klyn: W2PF 184, W2BO 
80, W2AVE :,u, W2CRB 20, W20CD-APB ta, W2BEV 3. 
Loug I.sland: W2AYP 8.t, W2l:INX iN, W2ATT-AYM 8. 

RA STERN NEW YORE: ..... SCM, H. J. Hoseuthal. 
W2QT_T - W2LU at>d W20P take t-he place of honor t,hi~ 
month for their wondp,.rful ~vork ht handling etne,rgPnry 
traffir during the re<'ent ~leet stol'm in upper New York 
state. \V2LU was on the air nontinuo1.t..'ily for fiw~ days and 
nights. W2ACB entertained W3AMP during the Christ.mllH 
holidays. W2BJA is back or, the air and looking for sked.s. 
\V'2BKN sugge::;b:- lir:-enses of off-wave .arnatel.lr$ be. can
•~lled. W:HtD is building a new phone tTansn1itter. \V2A. YK 
is going to .. ebuild and ha,·e a real stat.inn. W2ANV is 
pu8hing Ar1ny Amateur activities along in his section. 
W2BMC was el.ected pre,sident <,f the Htldio Club of 
Y'nukers, \V2ACD i8 now on 3.5 nic. and installing a r.~r~t.aL 
\V2ALI is g~tting out n.utch het.ter with his new 1.00 wnt.t
transmitter. \V2QU had a ln"'y month handling Christ.ma., 
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me:;.~<iges fr>m NNlNIC. W2MA left for South America 
to install aircraft and ground station• there. W2BUW has 
put in a ph)ne along ,;:ith the rest of t,he bunch in Bronx
ville. The Larchmont Radio Club has changed its name to 
the Pioneer Radio Laboratories and arnat.eurs are invited 
to visit theii· new clubhouse. Unit 3 of the Naval Conununi
c!l.1,ion Reserve held their first meeting at which Commander 
Clark and Lieutenant Finch were prt=>,.sent. 

Traffic: W2QU 528. W2CUF 166, W2LU 1:w, W2ACB 
·19, W2BUW 38, W2RD 38, W2ANV 46, W2OP a2, W2c\.LI 
29, W2ACD 29, W:JBMC HJ, W:JAYK 7, W2B,IA ,!, 
W2BKN 3, 

NORTIDmN NEW ,JERSEY - SCM, A. G. Wester, 
W2WR ...... Traffic this month took a iump and your SCM 
is pleased w t.h not only the traffic figures but also the num-
1-tel' of report.a received from non-ORS. Our seetiot.1 is lea.ding 
the Division in traffic. Keep up the good work, fellows. 
\V2JF just missed the BPL by two messages, W2AOS is 
proud that be ha,s not missed reporting for two years. 
W'2APU worked plenty of stations but had poor luck with 
traffic. W2J C has just installed a Hartley High C nn :i.fi 
me. WC2JX added a iew new countries on his DX climb. 
W2BY is training two YLs to become amateurs. W2IS is 
still very QHL with college and WMBS, W2,JX Just missed 
going to 8.A. for the dta.ndard Oil Co. as Radio Operator 
aboard the plane Creole. "\'{2AOP has re,signed his ORS, 
us his stati(,n Hcenfle expired. '\Vho sent. in that report on 
Elizabeth amateurs? You didn't sign it, OM. W21Y is 
P<perimenting with all types of cirmtlts. W2CRW will be 
back on shoctly with a 2O4A. W2CQZ, now signing W2LV, 
is still verv b;,.sv with WEAF, W2A WG is a new station 
and has a ·gaod ·signal. W2CZZ is doing fine work with his 
sr,2 TPTG. W2CYQ has heen silent due to "" orehest.ra 
11nd a YL. \V2BFL is a good clearing station for European 
fra.mc. \\T2J.NJ has de,serted 7 ll1C, for a.s tnc. W2BSS is 
another ne'\\ ham in Elizabeth. W2AOD joined the n\arried 
ranks and despite that bought 2 WE2,5Q tubes. W2B,JP, 
our sea-goirig operator, had the pleasure of pounding out 
ltll SOH on his la.st trip. W~ ... lliY is stepping: out fine ou 
J 4 me. W2CQ D on 7 me. is getting cards from all over the 
·\vc,rld. W2CXL hss the largest; traffi~ total. The xtnittcr at, 
W2CXL usas 2 llX204-A's with input of only 28/i watts. 
W2AS is huay alt Princeton College getting WaDH back 
on the air. W2D\' had trouble with bad radiating harmonics. 
W2Cf{O ma.de" good comeback and gathered traffic from 
all district.a. W2CWK has been appointed an ORR. W2BME 
is iD.st.alling xtal <:ontrol. \\72AHO, an ex-commercial op, 
is getting ,;n the air with a 210. W2BJR is buildin11: an MO 
.awi will be heal'd on :3:)00-ke. fone. W2CWK is dreaming 
about an MOPA in push pull. Most of the tratfic at W2AI 
is African. 'W2AUP is now operating iu t,he ::u:-.-mc. band 
t~onsistent]y, \V2BPY makes. ?tn initial report and says 
Perth Amboy has 20 amateurs 011 the air, W2AGX, another 
new reporter, ~ays t.hat after a year he is tirerl of "tnx for 
rep! wl Cl L" and want,a to handle traffic. W2BCA is 
rehutlding bi• stat.ion and will be heard shortly. We are 
indebted to W2HWH for information ou t,he Hackensai,k 
Radio As.so.. W2WR has his arc going again and cont.im1es 
to work the we...,t, r.oa.st with periert, ease, 

Traffic: W2WR 2, W2JF 94, W2AOR 45, W2APU 5, 
w2.rc rn, W2BDF 2:1, W2CJX 14, W2CXL 1324, _ \V2At3 
l\l, W2DV 19, W2CRO 38, W2CWK 96, \V2Al 14, W2AUP 

' 10, W2HPY 14. 

MIDWEST DIVISION 

IOWA -- SCM, H. W, Kerr, W9DZW - The RM takes 
a hig ie:d this mo~th and ex7m~lifies what afew good 
skeds will accomplish. Next m hne comes W8DNZ of 

the A.A.RA. Iowa ;{rd District Net Control Station and 
further exemplifies what is possible in traffic with the Army 
Net a.s the foundation for contact;,. W9DNZ needs tnore 

'autive Army Net stations in his district. \Vrite him, gang, 
It 1ui11:ht be noted that the Signal Corps are terminating 
appoi~tmenl;s where uo rea!':!onable antivity is shown. It 
follows that the SCM v.ill have t.o terminate some ORR 
unless there is tnoreactivity and this is last warning, W9DXP 
of the Rtate AA control station increases his totals with the 
Network alrn. He worked AH6 first tdght out and handled 

traffic. W\Jl>ZW had a paper "The Amateu1·s in Emergen
-4.,i~s" and presented it before the I\'Ietereological Diyh1ion 
of the Amerioan ilociety of Advanced Science in annual con
vention at Des Moines, Dec. :!7th, It developed that the 
representatives of the airways took special interest in the 
!'lubject anri. in discussion, cited st?veral instance~ where the 
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amateur in sending information of coming storm.a had 
greatly atIBiated in the safety of aircraft navigation. On this 
trip GP visited EX9BK\'. W8DXP, W9APM aud W9ETT. 
'.!'he MOPA's at W9DXP and W9APM are worth taking 
time to look over, W9.FFD oopied press from planes. W9FZO 
says the Hertz after Sept. QS'l' plan is a WOW. W9F'UD 
puts Davenport on the traffic map. W9BCA holds to his 
NNCAB skeds as usual. W9FLK radios his report. W9EIW 
report,, sub-zero weather in the operating room, but hatches 
a hit of traffic as well as ohix (they operate a hatchery). 
W9EOP lost his antenna in a snowstorm. W9EHR say,, 
rotten luck with his 50-watter, W9CKD, a new ham, re
ports for the first time, W9DPL gets the 250-watter on the 
air a little. W!lCAC is new call for lowa National Guard, 
HP.adquarters Co., 168th Infantry at DP.s Moines. W9BPF 
sendS' a oard to say that he is back on the air, W!ll!'WG is 
sent away to Hell Telephone School. OK, OM, we'll give you 
time off! W9DGP, a "darn good photographer," enlivens 
Griswold. W9CCE is schooling at Valparaiso, W9FAR has 
joined the gang at the URN station at San Diego, Calif. 
W9FQG just gets in with a little report and to say his DX is 
K7AAJ. Begin making plans to be at Ames ea.rly in May, 
probably May 9 and 10 - see next Q87', 
Traffic: W9EJQ 670, W9DNZ ai,5, W9DXP 167, W9DZW 

l:,7, W9FFD 123, W\JFZO 67, W9FUD 62, W9BCA 48, 
W9FQG ii4, W9FLK 26, W9EIW 25, W9F.OP 17, W9EHR 
15, WIJCKD 15, W9DPL 7. 

NEBRASKA- SCM, C. B. Diehl, W9BYG - ... W9EEW 
is very busy at this time and does not have muoh time for 
radio. ·w9QY is having a lot of fun. ·w9DTH wants 8,5 me. 
achedules, W9DFR is very husy at KOlL. W9DVR. hands 
in a nice one this time, W9FAM again rings the bell. Keep it 
up, OM. W'9DI is awav at sohool. W9BOQ says all his 
schedules are F'B. W9CHB is busy at school. W9CDB still 
has trouble with the 44,000 over his shack. \V9BQR is re
building. W9BYG had to slow down on advice of the" Med
ico." 

Traffic: W9DTH 1, W9DVR 2-1, W9FAM 222, W9BOQ 
lifi, W9DHC 48. 

MISSOURI - SCM, L. B. Laizure, W9R.R - W9DXY 
took the lead in Rt. Louis with W!iZK following. A good 
many messa11:es were added to the totals (>f W!lDXY and 
W!lPW hy USNR schedules. W9ZK is building a new xtal 
set for fone and CW on the 14- e.nd :1.5-mc. bands. WflDIJ D 
i• already using one on 14 mo. W9BEU was confined to ,the 
shack by illne&s, but put in the tim.e looking for AHfl, 
·wilAMR rehuilt the set and was kept busy with exams. 
W!lPW is keeping a number of skeds, including tlte U .S.N .R . 
sked with NDS on Thursday and Friday. W9GHG made 
a nurnber of DX uontaots ar;d handled some Army traffic. 
W!lFUN was ,zRT rebuilding and QRM school. W9EDK 
moved to 6as;; Delmar Blvd., Apt. 405, University City. 
W9FTA applied for OBS appointment, schedule 10 p.m. 
daily 7000 kc. 

Nevada, Mo .. hams reported strong this month, W9F,FR 
spent his vacation pounding bra.ss and building a :;_r,-mo. 
fone. WHCDU rebuilt the station rompletely, and reports all 
US districts worked on :-1.i\-mo, fone. W!lEOG just nompleted 
his transmitter for 7 me. W9DHN, Route Manager, says 
skeds lost account trying to rebuild for xtaL WllGBT just 
received his ORS a.ppointment and handles 72 me.ssageo. 
W9FYM is a new OBS. W9F,CS was moved by the W, U. 
to Moberlv, Mo. W9DNO pounded brass hot and heavy 
when hom~ for week-ends and holidays, W9C,IB sent in a 
Se<}ond report from his home at Fe~tus after coming_ back 
from Penn. trip, announcing the n,rrival of Mar.I'. guen 
/jr, np), Jan. 9th. W0GCL still keeps up the l'eportmg av
,;rage of the section regardless of totals. 'F'B, 0 M. W9B,TA 
hammered on the BPL entrance this month ";th 194 mes
sages. W9F.NF is a new ORS, W9FBF sent in a repol't for 
both W9FBF and W9FSI, FB. W\1GAR sends in a good re
port reviewing the pa.at year as well a.s the current month, 
W!lDCD was hooked and his report receiv~d via radio at 
the SCM station, W\lAWE has been nouverted from fone to 
cw. 

W9CFL led in Kansas City with a BPL seorP- nf 209 
messages in spite of a week spent in Chicago at the RM~ 
conve1.1.tion and looking after U.S.N.R. matters. W9CB'\ 
handled 186 mes~ages for F1ecnnd high, but wa6 off the laRt 
t .. ·o weeks moving, new QR.A 1017 Bales Ave., K, C., Mo. 
He has applied for ORS. W9Bl\1A was third, keeping.+ 
skeds and received his ORS. W9DQN hadcuetomaryupsetm 
his working hours which broke up a sked with W\lGFO, 
W9RR was too bu,y with U.S.N.R. wurk this time to 
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handle traflic .regularly. W9AfL afso took part in this. 
¥/9AK.Z sent in his first report, 

Traffic: W9F'rA 7, WllDXY 160, W9ZK [,6, W9DUD 7, 
W9BEU 28, W9A.l\1R 10, W9PW 88, W9GHG 20, wncnu 
:34, W9EFR 27, W9DHN 182, W9GBT 72, WUFY:\I 9, 
W9DNO 49, W9C.fB 28, ·w9GCL 1. W9B,TA 194, W9FBF 
;,, W(IGAR 9, W!lDCD ;J(I, W9DQN 82, W9B:\IA mo. 
W9CBY 186, W\JCFL 209, W9RR 19, W9AKZ 91. 

KANSA8 - SCM, J. H. Amis, W9CET-Two stations 
make the BPL-W!ICFN and W9BTG. W9CFN leads the 
section and will be on with xtal soon. W9BTG is a dose 
s.econd, W9F'LG, the R'-I. is getting back in his old form 
again with 9 skeds going. W9SS has 6 skeds and has a new 
sereen-grid receiver, W9AE8 is keeping two daily skeds on 
a;,oo kc, W9BWV is stnl strong for his single control trans
mitter. W9FXY would like skeds on a500 ko. and 7000 ko., 
1:1.nd is after an ORS appoiuiment. W9CCS has a commercial 
:!nd now a.nd is going to K.U. W\lHL has been on the siek 
list. Tom Wherry reports fo~ the first time. but fails to give 
the SC 1\1 his cRII. Hi. W9CET is off the air rebuilding his 
xtal rig. W9BEZ is on more now since the Xmas rw~h .is over~ 
\VHCKY is .strong for his new screen-grid receiver. ,\-9ESL 
ha,junkedhls M.G. infavorof l.'X866's. W9FIG i" on aga.in 
with a 20aA on 7000 kc. W9FYP Ls usittg 81l6s 011 his 204A 
with much better reJ!ults. W9GHI is selling his fone rig in 
favor of an 8,";2 on 14.000 kc. and promises to .make the BPL 
soon. W9DEB is having trouble with key cilicks in local 
BCL receivers. W9FKD has moved. to Emporia. The 
K. \'. R. C. handled a lot of Xmas t.raffic by cooperating with 
the local newspapers. There is room for several ORS ap
pointments at the present time-, so please get in touch v..ith 
your SCM. 

Traffic: WflC'FN :!36, W\.lBTG 22-1, WiiFLG 126, 
\Y9CF:T 110, wm,8 IH, W!JAES 62, W9BWY 41. W9FXY 
40, W9CCS :n. W!lHL 2B, W9GF:\1 lk, Tom Wherry ~2. 
W!lBEZ 15, W9CKV la, W9ESL 13, W\JFIG 13, W9FYP 
11, W!JGHI 8, W9DEB 27. 

NEW ENGLAND DIVISION 

CONNECTICUT-SCM, F. A. Ells, ,Tr,, WlCTI-··· 
\\' lHWM is on the air ueaxly e.very morning from 
7:l.', to 7:50. WlJN at Yale say• hie low total is due 

to Christmas vacation tmd mid-year exams. \Vt BGC has au 
H..-)2 on ilXO kc. ,,r1ATW has iu .. -;talled a new rmw('-r trans
former an<l joined the Navy net. "\VlAFB is workin,11; a lot 
of DX. \\'l..BOD reports by radio direct to the SCM. 
WI.BHM has a nice DC note on 3500-kc. band. W!BQH 
h"d a portable {\Vt.BT) in .Brookline, Mass. WlHQ is open 
for sd,edules. W!AMG ,a.vs the Twin City Radio Club 
had a myster,· njght.. They ha.ve their meeting,< Thursday 
<•venings. WlATG is ,m 7200 kc. and reports trouble 
g~tt.ing a pule to stay put. WlAPJ is getting lined. up for an 
OHS. WIZL has been experimenting witb 28 me. WlYB 
works both 7000 ke. and :J.500 ke. WlADW is usiug 14,000 
and :~.;oo kc. \\'IA.TL.a new st.al ion in Danbury, is enming 
along well. WlAOl has a niee HJ;•lfl DC sii<nal on ;moo kc. 
,r1.nd W(1rks t.he west coast. \Vl Ri:I reports a new ham, 
\-\'lA V{\ in :BridgPport. '\\,TJ ABL sends in their fir~t. report. 
They 31'e w~ing a 210 "\\'1th 8,10 volts from a BC eliminator 
«n 7 and 14 me. WlAJS sends in bjg first report aud wants 
i11formation ahout an OH.8. He reports 7 me>. no good during 
fog_Jly we.athe-r. \\'"!CTI handled n. if.'w and is keeping several 
;-;;Ptie1lule~. \Vt:MK ha::t been busy with A.Bf> and the Hpokane 
fii~ht .. \VlTD reports just in time to make thif3 write-up. 
Wll'E is kept busy operating WD!K during the Spokane 
flight. 

Traffie: WlBWM 2. WlJN 28, WlBGC 6, WlATW t.5, 
WlAFB 78, Wl.BOD 1.5. WlBHM 8, Wl.HQ .'>, WlAMG 
2ti, WlATG 4. WlAP,T 1,5, WffB Ml, WlADW 8, WlAOI 
:17, WlCTI 62, WlABL 10, WL\.JS l:l, WIMK 780, W!TD 
Hi. WlUE 122. 

'MAlNE-SCM. G. C. Brown. WlAQL-There seem• 
to he i:-:ome little misunderstand.ing on the part, of a few of the 
ga1w: as to the reporting dat.eis vf ead1 month. The repnrtin,g 
rnonth ends at midnight on the 1.5th and the totals should he 
forwarded t.o your SC1'-:t on the lnth, AO his report should be 
{in route to Headquarters on the 20th of ea(:h month. The 
receut sleet storm sure did raise ha voe with some. of the 
fpl)owR' antenna f-:lystems and incidentally cau:sed a drop ju 
most of the totals. WL-\NH io high man this month with a 
tine total. WlCDX says that. he had his transmitter installed 
in a. loca.I departrnent E<tore during Christm.as \1,-'e-ek and 
baudled a fine bnnrh of traffic. \V iCOM sends in a. g-(Jod 
tot.al thia month. WIATO also has a good report. WIAFA 
:-:ayr-. that he will have a. xtal on the air soon. \VlIR ha$ het=>n 

b;~ued a ticket for. au ORR He did a bit of ernergeney traffic 
work during the recent sleet storm which hit Portland "'' 
hard. Fl3, OM. WIVF desi.re,i some good $<,he,inles wlt,h 
some of the ga11gwho may haw t,raffic for Canada. WlBFZ. 
ha.~ joined !,he N s,t,ional Guard and has the rat.ing of Radio 
&rg. WlQH reports being hus~· on the new quarter,i for the 
Queen City Radio Club, WlBKN spent a week end at, 
WlANH. WlACW is at rad.io s<:hool in Boston, 

Traffic: WlANH 226, WlGDX 167, WlCOM 161, 
WlATO 149, WlAF'A 107, W1KQ 66, WlIR 65, WlAQf> 
W, WIVF' 19, Wl.BFZ 11, WlAQL 8, WlQH 5, WlAHY 
r,, WlAGV 20, WlACW 22, WlBKN 144. 

EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS- SCM, M. W. Wee.ks, 
Wl WV-····· For the third con•ecuti\·e month WlCMZ leads 
the section making .BPL ";th Wl WV and WlACH. WlASI 
ha:£ come up to 35nO now for more traffic. \VlARS i.8 con
templating rebuilding, Wl WU has acquired a uew F'ord hut 
eays it hasn't helped his note ,my. ·w1.BLD finds i1, li,.rd to 
be c>n m.uch due to fc.ihnol work. '\V"lROB is finclin$( Rome 
traffic on 14,000 and reports QSO ZS4M. WlCMZ report~ 
conditions on 7000 ma_ke schedules there rather- unreliable, 
WlACA tried for traffic on aH bands this month. WlAZE 
reports DX improving on l4,000 kc. WlKH ws.s QSO Ger-
1.na_ny and Frauee nn 7000 anrl took an aetive part in 0over
it.1g the Army Aircraft Sp<>kane flight wit.h Wl WV for local 
newsp,.pers, WlWV wa.s qso AB6 ju.st before the flight 
started. WlZZ is maintaiuiug his schedules with WFA with 
moderate. success. Lar.:k of consistent DX weather seems to 
he responsible for the sr,a,rdty of DX in this •e,•tion. WlAGS 
h:,s bis 204A perking on 7000 supplied. wit.h 3000 volts from a 
pair of 281.s. Official Observers in this se<'t.ion report a de
c-rea..se int-he number of off-wave st.ationld lcg-.,ged, but there is 
still room for further ituprove.ment. WlRV turu8 in hhs 
initial report with a fine traffic total and OHS ambitions. 
Other ORS applicants are WJQ.Z and WlA.AT. WlLM is 
ambitious to make BPL more often. The Eastern Ma.s..:ia
ehttt;etts Amateur Radio Assoe..•iation continues t.o have well 
attendPd meetings on the first a.nd third W ednesda~·s of 
es.ch month. (':ode classes and demon~trations with an actual 
tTam-imitter in operation are being given. 

Traffic: WlCMZ 28.'>, WlWV 192. Wl.-1.CH lllo, WlL.l\1 
140, \VI RY 103, WlLQ 82, W!KH 64, WlACA 5.5, Wl WU 
·Hl, WlASI 4,5, WlAZE 42, WlCRA as, WJQZ 2~, WlA_.\.T 
20, WlBO.B 16, WlAGS 12, WlARS 6, WlANB 5, 'WL.\.GN 
5, WlBLD 3, WlTL 3. 

\YESTERN MASSACHUSETTS-·- SCM, Dr. J. A. 
Tessmer, \VlUM - WlBVR has n 50-watter c,n 720ll kc. 
WlBNL has selwdules witb WlBXB, W3BG. WlVG and 
WlARJ. WIZ.B, a new ORS at Chicopee Falls ha,; liued up 
live schedules aud Q.SO'd ON.4UU. Old WlWYU is with ug 
again ou 7250 kc. with a 210 and a.50 volts, WlCTF ra.ised 
his power to two UX20l's. WlZA reporterl direet to Head
quarter!:! hy radio. \V-lBGM has rebuUt. his entire ehark. 
'\\'L.\.MZ ie at i::1cheneetady until April 1st. Meet WlATC, 
located at William, College, ·willi,unstown, upernted by 
",JK", W2AWL, and "RA," W~CGF. WlBMM is building 
a uew xmitter for phone and C"\V. '\\TlADO works NR drill'J 
"very Tuesdai· and ie busy at the dub putting WlBKQ on 
the a.ir, WlBKA, the Worcester lladio i\.BS<>"iation, is lmving 
its hi~weekly meetings at 274 :\Iain St., Worce.ster, 1ta$.'-l.t 
Room:,rn, at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, and 11:00a.m., Sundays. 
:\ll hams .are welcome. Tbe Worcester H.adio A&i,udation bas 
the New England Convention thiR yP.ar and some entirely 
uew it1ovntionl'I are to be a.dried, Sav-e ev·erything for April 
2f,th and 2oth. It will be the biggest radio treat you eYer 
attended. 

Tra.flie: WIDR 12, WlZB 13, W!BNL BO, WlBVR. 7, 
WI.ADO 19, W.IACV ZO, WlASU a, WINS k2, WlBZJ 12, 
Wl.BGM ;,, WlAMZ t\2, WlTC 3, WlBMM 7, WlZA :t:!. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE - SCM. V. W. Hodge. WIAT,J -
\VI.A.PK ea.vs he has four ~pare ;')0-watters. $0 intends to be 
on for a while. Wl.BFT ha., been busy with fr:i.i. w<.,rk. He is 
.golug to relay t.he dope on the \Vinter Carnival from Han
over to Durham via Wl YB and WlBFT. WlAC'E has been 
doing a little DXing and rag ehe\\ing, WLI.UY s:i.~·s his xt.al 
fone rig is perking fine, WllP handled a niee bunch, and is 
keeping a lot of ske.d.s daily. \V1CDT is experimenting wh.h 
the Hertz antenna. \VlAFl> is using a new 852 in a high-C 
r-ig. \VlC:N" t·epurt~ a riew ~Tu11ior Opern.tor on Dec. 30th. 
Congrats, OM. WlMS ,ent in" llil'e nx list and is experi
menting on 28 me. 

Traffic: WlIP 14:3. WlAPK 14, \V!CDT U, WlBFT 1.2, 
\Y1AUY 12, W!ATJ 10, WUUE 10. 

YERMONT-SCM, Clayton Paulette, WlIT-Well, 
fellow8, here '-''e are a.gain, Look! ~ee our man in the BPL 
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this 1nonth t! l knew you fe.lloV1--s would come across pretty 
.soon. Our Chii,f Route Manager, WlCGX. can be found on 
3675 ke. every evening at fl:4.5 pm. WlBDX turns in a fine 
l'eport and conl!idering his obstades, he is going FB. We have 
a new ,tation rnporting this month, WlBD o! .Barre. He re
ports t-aking press reports from Army airplanes for his local 
paper. WllT has three skeds working nicely now and gets 
great pleasure out of Q8Os within the state. WlAD, who ie 
on the "ir witJ an 8/\2 xmitter, says that he intends to put 
Bellows PallP. •.rn t.he map. Our ex-..'",CM gives us a report 
this month. FH, Chas. 

Traffic: WlCGX 203, W!BDX 104, WlBD 112, WlIT 18, 
WlAD 18, WlAJG 8. 

RHODE JSLAND-SCM, C. N. Kraus. WlBCR
WlMO is usin1t two 852'• in push-pull. Wl TQ is nn 3.5 me. 
with fone. WJCBS is on a . .5 and 7 me. with a 210. WlCPHis 
up at Phillips Academy. WlBCR is on 3540 kc. with a 7!,'ii
watt fone. WlAWE worked Greece. The Radio Club of R. I. 
has just approrriated $200 t.o cowplete work on the building. 

Traffic: WlBCR 21, WlMO 14, WIAWE 2. 

rrnRTHWESTERN DIVISION 

W ASHI:~GTON - SCM, E. A. Piety, W7AC8 -If 
the reports <:ontinue to roll in like they rlirl this 
n10nth, we will surely hr-we a fine sent.ion here, I 

wish t.o thank ~mu all for your F1ttppo1·t and congratulations, 
and r hope I ,hall be able to continue to deserve them. 
V/'7BB is ag,.in the high man this month and is holding down 
four fine DX s1:eds .. Por the firat time we have a report, from 
Mount Tacom.i. At Longmire W7GY is doing a lot of ex
perimenting on a portable rN•eiver and transmitter for fire
fighting work. W7ARX. W7AIZ and W7SG were busv in 
S,Poka~e wit,h f'ommuni<'.'ation.s for the pursuit ·group.'- 3.5 
me. is kept alive by W7KO and W7ACA. W7IZ is raising 
power to a me.t~ly- 500 watt.s. W7AG· uses n couple of 204A 
tubes in push-pull and runs a portable with one .50-watter 
under the call W7SL. A 204A is also working nicely for 
W7LZ in Seattle. W7 AMO runs up a. good total "ith his 7.5. 
W7GP and W7AIT also hpJp to keep Olympia on the air. A 
kick is expressed by W7 AHM, who aaye that he thinks hams 
ought to stay cff the frequency used by 'WlMK during OB 
.skeds. My ophion exactly, and incidentnlly, the 10 p.m. 
broadcast, e,.,mus in best here. He also says that W7AF'D is 
the most northern ham in the NW. · W7 AHL, W7TZ, 
W7AHF and W7O,J keep Grays Harbor on !,he air. This is 
the first report from W7OJ. W7TK, W7 AJ, W7 AJH, W7PTT, 
W7MR, W7 AAX and W7RT. E,•erett i, kept on the air by 
W7NR, W7ACY and W7TK. We have a new ham in 
Quilcene, W7 AGR. W7ACO of the same plare is goini; ro the 
U. of W. W7NA also attends U. of W. W7KT is back in 
Tacoma after cperating KIT and W7AOL iu Yakima for" 
·while. ' 1 Doc ,t Bennett of the old spMrk days i@ ba<'k anrl is 
one oi the ops at W7A,fH at Fort Worden. W7 AFO is with 
the telephone i·ompany in Heat.tie and is getting paid for 
going to school for the next three months. W7BZ. the CHM 
of the Ta.coma "i_T,S,N.R .. IB on with a couµle of fifties 1.Nav.v) 
::ind iA m~ing an ,elaborated copy of the l\farsha11 re('eiver, and 
how that eet works! W7DK at laet ha!-:1 a home of its nwn. 
\\Then you are .n 'fiu:oma, drop in at the "hiv•k and look it. 
<,ver. It's a real dub house, \Ve have openingft for a et;.uple of 
(.JO stations in thiFZ Re1'tion. If you can qualify. drop me a line. 
Your FUpport. i~· fine. fellovts, and if you care to isee your sei~~ 
tion on the mar, please report on the lf'ith nf each month.,:,. 

Traffic: W7BB 169, W7AMO 113. W7OV 7M, W7 ACR t\.5, 
W7 ACA 5(1, W7TX ,58, W7GP .53. W7N A .52. W7KO 49. 
W7O.I 4k, W7AHM 41, W7PTJ 38, W7AAX 30, W7NR 28: 
W7RT 27, W7.\JH 24, W7AG J!l, W7ACY 18, W7MR 1~, 
W7LZ 18, W7KT 17, W7AIZ 14, W7ABX 14, W7NS 1:3, 
W7IZ 12, W7TK 6, W7GY .5, W7AJ 4. 

TDAHO-RCM, James L. Young, W7ACN-7,JL-TbP. 
plea for reports in the Janu.ar~v issue was t1obly answered b:v 
,me lone letter from W7 AFT of Elk Hiver. What ie the mai
ler with the re:;t of the hams in the best ~ta.te in the U.~.A.'! 
The HCM. at, s,,rne of you know, is a photographer, and to 
interP~t you more in reporting. ha uffens t.o make free po:4-
•iarrl photos of your station fron1 your own film 1 one photo for 
ea<•h rnes::ia~e hand.led durlug the month. '\Vrite thp 8(}M for 
turther dope. W7 ACD leads the traffic list, this month. with 
W7ALW next. W7ACL i,;ot nut line, and worked plenty of 
DX with his amo-kc. phone set until he got a Qt:IL fr om a 
11ehz:hbor a.r•r(l~FI the i,tr€'et. \\r7 AOC and W7GU are on regu
iarJy with key and phone in Boise. W7 ACP is kept busy 
thawinii out hi:< slnp iars and shoveling snow from the sky 
piece. W7 ACD is working VK and all rlistrlets regularly. 
\Y7PR of Nampa worked all di~tri(•ts and a number uf 
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.A.u~i!ie~ wit.ha pair of 201A's and 270 volts nf R b!ltteries on 
14 me. The SCM "ill have, in addition to his home station, 
a new station at the College of Idaho starring February 1st. 
This station will sign W7 JL, with three ops and a flock of 
beginners. W7KI (e.x-7AFK, not W7KA. as given in January 
1•eport) sold bis transmitter and is rebuilding. There are four 
new hams in Nampa, all students in the radio class of the 
Nampa High School. as follows: W7AJ,J, Truman Miller; 
W7AJK, Warren Davis; W7AHS, Russell Miles; and 
'\V7AID, Fred Robinson. W7ACK, their instructor, is re
building his home st,ation and the school st,ation. W7HK. 
\V7CW, Jim Munro of Boise, visited us while on shore leave 
from the airplane carrier U .B.S. Lex1'.nglon, whp,re he now 
tickles a key for Uncle Sam. "Babe" Lavem Martin, ex-7LN 
aud ex-ADM of Idaho, sl-x: years ago, is ¼'1th us ap;:aiu and on 
the air with a new call.in Hazleton, Idaho. W7QA has a pair 
of fifties on all three band,s and is on every night. W7ALW 
reports DX scarce. Now gang, don't forget the freP- photos 
but remember, no photos unless TEN stations report for the 
month. All new hams and those wanting to get. started are 
invited to write the SCM for any dope or help needed. The 
SCM also wants ()andldates for ORS, Rl\I, ORi\ and 00. 
Active stations pleaBe try to line up for one nr more nf the8e 
appointments. ; 

Traffic: W7 ACD .54, W7 ALW 2.'i. 
OREGON -SCM. W. S. Claypool. W7Cf - .... WiPL is 

doing FB work in the 00 and OBS line. W7A TC reports 
things going great in Gresham. W7 AL~I, our newe.~t ORS, is 
a F'B traffic man. 'W7l\fY has a good report. W7AFL report.a 
for the first time. W7ZD holds down the Port.land end of the 
non-stop Portland to Astoria traffic route with W7 ALM on 
!,he other. \V7PE is holding out on the news. W7 Ai\IF ap
plied for ORS. W7AIG surprises us with a report. W7WR is 
battling with power leak. \V7IF is 100% for an ORS relay 
party soon. W7WL says the post office keeps him busy dur
ing the holiday and QSL season. W7 AHJ, the vnly lmown 
OW operator in this section, handled as many al:.'! her 01\.1,. 
\'l7 AJX. W7 AMQ is with us again. W7 ABH asks for honor
able discharge alter several years as a FB ORS. Granted 
OM. He hi oping on the S.S. Brookings WXOA. W7,JC says 
he thinks he will quit the barn game. W7 AJW is the stat.ion 
of t.he Rose City Amateur Radio Club. Competition hal'J. 
again started in the north with the new SC:\! of Washington 
pushing hard. Congrats, OB. 

Traffir,: W7 AIC 126, W7ALM 106, W7l\ff ><4, W7 A FL. 
80, W7ZD 65, W7PE sn. W7 AMF 4fi, W7..\1G 33, W7UN 
71, W7WR a:3, WiPL 147, W7IF 2,5, W7WL 23. W7AHJ :i, 
W7A,TX 3, W7AMQ 2. 

MONTANA - SC!\1, 0. W. Yiers, W7AAT - W7FL, 
W7DD, W7EL and W7 AA Ware the only ORS in this •ec
tion who ever t,ake t,wo nYinute~ to write nnt their rrpnrt and. 
Beud it in. :F'B. KP-ep up the good work; and to t,he rest of you 
who are faili g to report-.... you know what's going to hap
pen!! W7DD b • a pair of 8.52'• doing their •tuff on 707.5 kc. 
W7FL has recovered from his recent accident with a train. 
IV7AAW handled some traffic for the Army flight, \Y7EL 
has lus dynamntor putting out some nice signals now, 
W7ANT is working fone on :1500 kc. W7AHN says phone 
isn't what it's cracked up to be so he's going to be a CW man 
from now on, '\\7AAT has two transmitterR goin.Q: full blast 
011 B500 and 7000 kc, Let•~ ha.,re more rP.ports next month, 
boys. 

Traffic: W7AAT 564, W7DD ~4, W7 AAW a:1. Wi EL 31. 
W7FL 10 

PACIFIC DMSION 

S
.\NTA CLARA \'ALLEY-.. ·- SC~f. .F . .f. (1uernent. 

W6NX ....... The traffic handling activities of the Re~tion 
I,..,_ were very heavy thi~ month, Colonel l?o~ter. \V(iH1\1, 
le•d• the Section with 4,57 - all foreism and 3ti~ delivered. 
The M'w ii00-watt xtal-controlled xmitter at WfiH:\I has une 
of the most beautiful notes hertrd on the air. WnHYH with 
daily skeds turned a neat, total of 2:11. FH, O~l. ·woDQH. 
the new RM. at,irted thingia p:ning with a bulletin directed to 
all ORS, \VODCP is taking carP- of the ~anta Cruz traffic 
along wit.h WflYG. ·wnYG requestt-t skeds \vith other high 
schools. WffRMW tried 14.000 kc., but reports little traffic 
on that band. W6ALW lost his pole in storm. WfiCXT is a 
prospective ORS, "\\76ESW has been instrumental in forming 
a radio club in Paci fie Grove. \VOAI\IE is trying 14,000 ke·. 
\-V6BNH if~ getting his set in reRdine.st:l for any i?-ruergency. 
He is located in Power House in High Sierras. W6AAZ 
eupied the pm•• dispatches from WlMK during the Arrny 
flight. W6NX is building new receiver Wf\BAX worked all 
eoutinents in 10 hours on 14,000 kc. WtlRHY is always 
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ready for S. ,f. traffic, W6DCI won the prize at the last, Tri• 
Section.al meeting held in San Jose, The Modesto Radio 
Club held a Harnfest on Feb, !5th which was a hu,ge aucness. 
Let'• nave a 100% re11ort next month. 

Traffic: W6HM 457, W6DYH 231, WtlDQH 80, W6DCP 
715, WGBMW 36, W6YG a5, W6ALW 18, W6CXT 18, 
W6ESW la, W6NX 9, W6AME 4, "W6BNH 6, W6AAZ 4. 

EAST BAY -- SCM, J. Walter Frate.,. WtJCZR -- Owing 
tn the fact th1tt many of the biggest traffic men in the Se<,· 
tiQn have their stations temporarily dismantled and are re--
building for the opening of spring and swnmer traffic work, 
t,he totals for the section this month dropped considerably 
after winning the traffic banner for the country two months 
in succession. \-Y6.FJIB 1 It!\-I for Vallejo, came out on top 
again this month. He reports working ·\tK on New "'{ear's 
tnorning and has skeds with W5BBI and K7EH. W6AMW 
:,.t Mare !Bland is clicking off the t,ratfic iu FB shape. Two of 
their best skeds are with ZL4AO and K6EWB. W6A WF is 
corning up among the leaders again after rebuilding his 
transmitter and oeeing his YL, Wfl'ETA, off for T,_ A. 
WtlBYS makes the BPL this month. W6CUO has moved to 
B:1n Francisco from Napa to work for the fone eom.pany. 
\VfiCZN is having trouble with his t;creen-grld receiver. 
W6A lfT worked four states on fone tilling loop modulation. 
WGEDK was the main East Bay contact ?i-ith the First 
Pursuit Group flight through W7AAT and W7ADX. 
Wt;EDK was reported heard on 3500 kc, in New Zealand by 
Mark Churton of Auckland, W6BIW says most of his 
tra!lic was gathered during the first week of the year when be 
had plenty of time. WtlEDO maintains that he is J1:oing to 
change his transmitter from 8,52s in self-rectification to Stds 
in push-pull with W6EX rectobulbs. W•lBMS, the Berkeley 
,eherub, has a 1329 transmitter which re(useti to work in 
1930. Stew bad! W6ASH announces that he has rebuilt his 
trane.mitter, and put up a new antenna. Vl/l1ALX i8 still 
pounding away with his gc_hool work. Army amateur net, 
and other activities. \V'6AQ i~ being kept bu~y &."5 the new 
S<'Cretary of the Oakland Radio Club. W6BHF continues to 
rap out a bit of traffio every month. lVOCZR has heeu doing 
B0111e traffic work in the day time when he can Htettl enough 
t.ime to keep away from hiR ~eve.ral avenue~ of work. ·,vncsu 
reported for the first time this month, W6RJ reports that his 
400 volts on :3500 kc. has been heard in Australia. Wl\BZU 
~tt Concord is working hard at his central California skeds. 
W!lEDS is back on the air "1th his high-power transmitter. 
using a crystal, and is getting out in Fll shape. WflF.DR is 
tryinp: to arrange skeds. Wt\EJ A of Point Richmond is 
operating aboard the S.S. Admir,1l lf o.ts9n, \VGCK, running 
between San Diego and San Francisco. W61P has left for 
Nagasaki as operator on the Dollar Liner. Pre,~idenl Liucoln. 
W6lT haa removed to the San F'ra11cisco Section. 

Traffic: W11F.IB ;l(i!{, Wt\AMW :l2ii, W6AWF 2!9, 
W6RYS 211:1, Wf\EDK 201, WfiBIW 138, WoRDO 1m. 
WHBMS 107, Wt\ASH 51:l, WHALX -ls, W6AQ :1:,. WtiBHF 
:n, WuCZR 22. W6CSlT 20. W6RJ 19. W6AlTT ltl, WnBZl' 
14, W6EDS 12. W6EDR 1. 

SAN FRANCISCO - SCM, Clayton Bane, W6WB - It 
~eems that enc:ry time we get started reporting; nicely there 
must come the inevit,able let down. '\\r6AD keeps us out of 
the dog house this time with a wonderful total. It isn't good 
c:ricket to let one man earry the load, Wake up, gan,,;. 
W6ERK make .. "!. the BPL as usual and says he has sold his 
%2 and put in MOPA with 210s, WffBIP 1uakes BPL alsu. 
but has been putting in mo~t of his time trying to wurk 
Routh Americans nn 14 me. \VfJCIS makP,s the BPL on 
deliveries. W6A TI has built a new receiver t,hat he claims 
heats 'em all, WGAMP blew his power •upply again and is 
()ff trying to promote a .new one. 1\'GDFR IB Mtill keeping the 
A-.A. Network going strong, and sends in bis usual good 
report, Ae the uew pre.ident of A.R.A., ·woPW ha.s kept the 
dub going $tronger than ev-er, l<'"'B. OB. \\'OPQ, a new man, 
reports this time with a goc,<l total. He is located in the 
Pre-.sidio at~, F,, and is using a 50 running under loaded, Hi. 
WfiDZZ says that this is probably his last report for some 
time to come t1s he is going to college. We are glad to see 
"\V6EEC, another tiew tnan, reporting this trip and urge all 
you new fellows to follow suit. w-.-rnBL also reports for the 
first time and says he v,iU he a1nong those present from UO'W 
{ltL W6DZQ sends iu his report and a list of "80' 1 i,.ignals. 
The eutire ~eetion joius in expressing their deepe::,t !'!ym
pat.hy t.o "\\"tiWN and his fa111i1y over t,he Ios.s t1f his mother. 
,vho pa~fw·d away thiR month. 

Traffic: WoAD 171:l6, WtfERK 22J, WUBlP 200, W6CIB 
8,,, W6DFR 34. W6PQ 2:J, W~DZZ 17. W6EEC 12. W6BBL 
lO, W6WN 2, W6WB 6, W6DZQ 3. 

X"ll 

SAN DIEGO -8CM, H. A. Ambler, W6EOP- WtlACJ 
leads again with three daily skeda. He is the w<,st ooaBt sta
tion of the Atlantio-Panific coast chain, so shoot him your 
east traffic and it will go right throt1gll. W6ACJ has bee,; ap· 
pointed RM to help W6EPF. W6EPZ turns in a nice total 
W6BGL is on again. W6EOS is rebuilding. WnEPF reports 
his sked with W6TM w•>rking again. W6BAM is going on 
8.5 me. soon. W6EOM says the wind blew down his zepp, 
W6BFE is now using a 50-watter instf'.ad of the 8.'>2, and i, 
getting out FB. W6AET and WoDOB were ruarried in 
October, All hams welcome at 3808 80th St,, WtlDC>B is 
twisting dials at KFSD now, All ORS nnt reporting for three 
month., will be cancelled, so if you w,mt to hold that ticket. 
send in your reports regularly. 

Traffic: WoACJ 12:3, W1JEPZ 81, W6BGL 77, WtiEOS 3:!, 
W6EOP :m, WOEPF 2:3, W6BA\l 10, W6EOM 6. W6CTP 
a, W6BFE 3. . 

LOS ANGELES -- :sCI\I, B. E, Sandham, WnF.QF -
Ottr traffic total is going up like a freight elevator - but 
let's he thankful it's not, going down. WtlAh.""W, Wt>CBW. 
W6DK\', W6AOA, WflWA and W'tJEQF all make thfi' llPL 
this mont,h. The traffic total is 3720. The A.R.R.C. held its 
annual banquet and elected officers ior this yeer: WtiEJ, 
:Pres,; \'i"6FE, Vice-Pres,; W6BZE, Sec.; W6AEL, Treas. 
A. new club is announced aM the l\fonrovia High Frequency 
Club. Its officers are W6BES, Pr.,,,,; WtlF,QO, Sec. aud 
Treas.; WGBTU, Tech. Chairman; W6ESG, Publicity, The 
other cl.ubs of the Lus Angeles Section offer their cougratula
tir.ms to the new one. The Long Beach Club went vi~itiug, 
picking up harus ft.8 they went along-····• ELZ lrn.n,ging on a 
spare tire. A club traffic contest haa also beer., atarted by 
t,hem v.ith rectnhulbs, crystal and filter M pri,es. Fll. Tb~ 
Pasadena Short V\tave: Club is sponsorin~ the coming quar
terlv A.R.R.L. banquet. Its new officers are °½,..fiKA, Pres.; 
,v6AXE, Sec. and Treas.; WGZBWt C'f,mm. Chairman; 
·wGEAN, Entertaiument Chairma11, The Tri-C1.11illty Club 
held a meeting in the mountains, taking along a portable 
and shoveling snow to keep warm. W!lA KW handled over 
l lOO messages this trip on okeds with KAlAF, Wt 1\1 K and 
three ot,hers. He want:-!- to hear from tbotie interested in 
Army-Amateur net. WllCBW has high total from .keds 
with KAlHR and W.2BYS. W6DKV made a portable for 
'W!JAEF', who is blind. ·wtlWA turns in another good report 
of Bakersfield district totals and a,,tivity. W6AOB dis· 
carde.d !one - IlCLs too hot. W6DQV is bttildinp: a new 
transmitter for 7 me, WllETN changed from !\IOPA to 
Hartley. W6ENII. WIJEIQ, W!lENQ, WtlCPK and Wf\EQI 
are all rebuilding and going into l1 ,8,N .R. \V'HA 1\1 iic1 ul51.ug 
Schnell\~ p~aked audio system and t~·o flix-phase reet-itiera on 
tran.smitter. WliLN, e1<-HDKM of Denver. a.,ks for URl:i. 
¼"6.ZBJ is about the only active ham at 8anta H:ubara, 
WtHcTJ has five skeds. Wi:iEKE delivered a mes.ssp;e. to 
LaC'r~ECfmta 12 hours after filed in i\finnesota. FB. \VtiEKC 

i1S on with an 8t,2. \\'tiA \'.J cnmi.ng on with fone ou a.:) nic .. 
w~in_g 2,JO-watt- modulator and 852 oscillator, WfiBGF i~ be
coming intereRted in traffic. ·woACL worked G5BY on 14 
me. W6El:iA has new traffic receiver. WIJ!D bt1ilt a high 
puwe.r TPTG after QS'I', and reports Fll. W6BZR worked 
·\VFA and delivered 111et1.-mge to lH':W8{mper at Sa11~alito, 
W6BBO sends in his first traffic report. in this district. 
\VGClIH worked aU e:ontine.nt.s in 24 hours during X.ma:;1 
vncation \\..,.OEQD is now on with 50-watter, \\.,.iiEFA is w,
ing remote control for three r.niles by intermediate xmitter 
on 28 nm. \Vorking main xmitter, \VflRSL had call changed 
to WtlYAB. ·w6EAF has low total due to work, w1;ccrr 
now owns a blown 210 and hi~ Mhack was flooded by the rain• 
atom,. W6DZI is trying to get rid of QRl\I with shielded 
anterma.. W6RGC i~ back on with 2.'iO-wa.tt.P.r. '\VOBYZ wa,"'f 
ff~rnrcnme by !,,rnoke from hur1ting plate transformer, Hi. 
W'tl.MA likes peaked audio rei,eiver for ,;utting QRl\L 
W6BUX io on with a ,,o-wat!,er, WfiCT enjoyed a good 
hUllch of Christ.mas traffic. V{6DHR had his portable. 
\\-..,.GD.h..-0, up in Rig Pines during srn:,wstorm, seven hams 
being auowed in there, WOABK is off ttntil crystal arrives. 
\VHAGR is on now with crystal. W6AKD report•. Wt;OF 
report!:!. hvo feet of snow at his CjRA in the mo1.llltains 
\\"HB.FI is eo1.n.iug on with 2,50-'-"--att.er and 8tifl's. ·y\rfiFJ 
!ihould have zeros printed on h.is report cardB and ea vi:- time. 
Hi. WUAGR is now crJ'r!tal-controlled on i0l0 kc. \\,.tJCZT 
reports trattic. W6CBS built a new receiver and transmitter, 
WtlCGY reports traffic and good Q80e. The SCM made hi, 
t.ntal with Xrna~ Philippine t1·:-l.tfic and is. rebuilding the re
ct•l\'e-r. If you fellowd are at all interested in leadin~ thP rest 
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"-dt.h traffic, ~md in your reportA hy the 1.st.h. The L. A. 
:-,ection °"'ants to ke.ep the traffic banne.r, and it means that, 
ym1 must rep,>rt. 'Will all OO's please report all off-band 
operation to offender or SCM. 

Traffic: W6AKW 1132, WGCBW 467, WoDK\' 2m, 
'\'/6AOA 210, Wf\DLI 177, WGBCK 120, W6UJ ll!J, W6WA 
l f\O, W6AM iJ,,, W6EQF Kil, Wt:iLN 71, W6ZBJ 68, W6DQV 
t.6, W6ET,T On, W6AOB t\5, WtlEKE 59, W6EKC 52, 
W6AVJ ,51, W6RGF 37, W6AKD 3n, W6BDR 36, W6DY,T 
;14, W6ACL .JO, W6AXE ;i;J, W6BCO 29, Wf\BF,R 27, 
W6ESA 2li, W6ID 24, W6DOZ 22, W6BZR 22, WnBBO 19, 
W6CUH 18, W6EQD 16, Wf\EFA 16, W6ABI 1.5, W6ELZ 
15, W6EYK 14, W6EIN 12. w,;cHW 11, W6YAB 10, 
W6BES 10, W6EAU 10, W6EIF 10, W6CZT 9, W1\EAN 8, 
Wf\CGY k, Wf\RIF 7, W6AIX 5, W6Cl.X ,5, WUCOT 5, 
W6EQW 5, W6DZI .5, WnRGC 4, Wf\HT 3, W6BYZ 1. 

ARIZONA - SCM, H. R. Shortman, WGBWR -
W6EFC has., UX2!0 perking on 7 me, and is looking for 
east and west s<lhedules. WfJCWI is off the air rewinding a 
burned-out MG. Wf\DRE is working at KOY. W6DGN·, a 
new man in Tucson, is having trouble gettin~ started.. 
W6ANO is bB.Ck in F'lagstaff getting reconciled to married 
life. W6EH is still with Western Air Express in Los Angeles, 
W6EJK is th" call of Robert G. Horton, chief operator of 
Rtandard Airlines, Inc., at Phoenix. W6EOF is now chief 
operator, tecl: nician, announcer, and janitor at KFXY in 
Flagstaff. W6BWS has a new YL in Globe, and ,.;shes 
W6AZM would come back on the air to QSP daily traffic 
there for him. Hi. W6CD U is at last at work on his "he 
man,. station. W6A WD, our neweHt ORS, has son1e II hot" 
cards and the 8CM advises everyone to QSL su they rnay 
get one. \V6F.i,TF says the DX boys sure have rot.ten re
ceivers. W6E.~A is studying hard at school. W6DIE says 
the landlord made him take all his antenna down. W6HS is 
now living in Phoenix, W~LK is talking of having his equip
ment brought to .Phoenix, and going into II cahoots" with 
the SCM 011 his new station. Dale H.ammer~ly, ex-\VfJEH, is 
now with thf 'I'elephone Company, and spends his aparP, 
time nperatin~ at WtlBJF. The technical staff of KTAR is 
composed of ox-WnCAJ, Wf\DGY and W6BWS. W6DGY 
is getting ready to put a couple of Stl-watters on in push-pull 
TPTG. WGG'11/G is coming back on the air as soon as he re
winds his plate transforme~. ".,.HCCL is 1:itill out un the briny 
deep. W6RBH is operating his broadcast station KOY. 
W6DSA is now in Hawaii. WoAAP has moved to Phoenix. 
W6:f.jKY eoIUes vut and ea.vs he has quit the game for good. 
W6CDY-WI\CPX ia busy at KGAR. W6EL is proprietor of 
a new radio tiVinre in Phoenix: see him when buying new ap
pamtus (free adv .. l Hi. W6DTU is still pounding away on 
14 me. aud leads in traffic. Wf\DCQ got" Int of publicity in 
the local new1spaperi-J and is now high hatting the gang, Hi. 
W6BJF is thi, Arizona Route Manager and fellows desiring 
schedules should get in touch with him. WGA UI is st.ill a 
flat-footed cop passing out (,/SLs for the Phoenix Police De
partment. W15CXW is JZettin,g alon,e; fine with his Storage 
Battery shop We would like to hear from Wf:\SW, WGCAP, 
WHRS, W6CBJ, W6AZM, Vl6AZU, W6AZV. W6DLE, 
W6Yfl, WoEKA, W6PZ, Wt:iB\'D, W6B.JI, WGBLP and 
W6BHC. 

Traffic: WliDTU 350, Wt\EFC 221, WtlBJF 79, W6CDU 
,;7, W6A WD 18, W6EAA 4, 

PHILIPPINES-SCM, 8. M. l\lathes, KAlCY
This report was received by radio via \\.,.6HM and covers 
both December and January adivities. ORS appointments 
were issued KA1AF, KAlCY, KUHR and KA1JR. 
1L\1AB reports burned-out generntor, KA 1 AC is now on 
with a 5ll-watter and has a eked with KAUR daily. KAlAF 
otayed continually with PMZ until they left Borneo on ,Ian. 
7, He wa~ of valuable a~si:;ta11ce to Dut.ch Government when 
Paptain of Military Guard wa~ tnurdered by t-he natives. 
KAICJ\1 now handles Coaet sked temporarily for KA1AF 
besides his 1•1.\Jlular sked~. KA 1 CE ha1:1 i,,harpened hif\ note 
tinrne .. KA.ICY trie.s to greet the gang daily, but secnitarlal 
,vurk prevents harnming in early "hours of e,~enin~. KA 1DJ 
ii-, a fa~t,. ~ns,ppy station with a gang of good op'3. They 
handle Detr.)it-8pokane Army flight pres1:.-1 from Potter, 
Wf\AKW, au:! relayed to :\la.nila Daily Bulletin. FB, OMs. 
KA !EL is domi, good work. KAlHC handles t.rnffic through 
to P-Oal-!t i:lf.'V€'ral nights. f'i.lCh week. KAlHR held a YL party 
1u Dece1nber with ~1iss .Evelyn Cheel of -\VfiEVA and Miss 
\'in~inia Hre-,ver of '\Y6ETA. A t,\\o-\vay ,vso wa~ n1ade 
·w]th Gfi'RZ, Croyden. Surrey, England, on New \'ear't; Eve. 
:':ehe.r\ules at. KA!HR: Manila time: K6DPG, Honolulu. 
;,:OIJ: KAl'PH. Zamboanga, 5:15; AC~AG, Shanghai. 5::Jo: 
M'xZW. Shrnghai, ti:00: Ol\llTB, GualI!, 7:a0; YKtiMO, 
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A1:wtralia, S:no. \\,,.ednesda~ and Sunday~; \V'tJT.011 '\\--il
lia.m•, Ca.Jif., tl:00. The QRH i• iOi\O kc. The eked with 
VK6MO is for handlinp,: messa.~es relat,ing to observations of 
terrestrial magnetism at OhBerva.tory Rtation at Watheroo, 
West Australia. KAI.JR now haf:I. pure DC from a. motor 
generator. Ma.in sked is with W6Hl\1 daily. KAll\IC is dis-
1uantling a.nd will le.ave .for the State!:! in March. Goodbve 
and good luck, 0~1. KAlRC iseenJ.S to be getting m~t. 
KAlZC has the broadcast sigrial in the Philippines Section. 
KA.lCY has given them a rect.ifier >tnd filter condenser, 
which it is hoped they will use. KAUPB is on daily in the 
Southern Island. Hong Kong harru! are now licenSed and 
<.lperati tag under prefix VS. All but one t!.tation is usiug less 
tha.n ten watts power and all but two fltations uee.d only two 
more Q1'10s t.p qualify for WAC certificates, Cary is still ua
ing AC8RV at Shanghai, although Wilson- has returned to 
States. ACfiGO (ex-·VF.]fiGO) i8 Otl three titue~ a week, i-3ign
ing AC800. AC8Hl\1 and AC8TS frequently work Sixes; 
.\C8Hl\1 is keeping skeds three times a week with WfiHM. 
Doc l\Ialcolm, Chefoo, whose station was closed on evidence 
of an informer, had to dismantle his transmitting antenna. 
and is now on using his receiving ante11na during the 
ernergenoy. 

Traflic: Denember and January: K.AlCY 9.'i, KAlDJ 
1080, KAlHR 314, 

SACRAMENTO YALLEY - SCM, Everett Davies, 
\V-6DON -This report was received late and by telegram 
rlne to an auto accident which the 8CM wae. in. 

Traffic: W6TM 617, WflBSQ Jal, W6BDX 129, W6AIM 
Hi. 

ROANOKE DMSION 

N ORTH CAROLINA-.... RCM, Hal S. Justice, W4TS 
........ The Club House uf the Charlotte Amateur Radio 

l. Aesociat.ion w"• destroyed by fire the night nf 
January 11, and it is planned to have it rebuilt in time for 
the Itotmoke Division Convention, March 21st and 22nd, 
The club goes on record for a law agaim,t the use l>f raw 
A.C. The Radio Inspector was in Ch-arlotte recently, and 
several of the fellows lost their licenses. W4ABV leads in 
traflic this month. ·w4DW, a n,ember of the faculty with the 
Chemistry Department, N. C. State College, is rebuilding 
and making thinl<S hot for the freshmen. W4BC thinks the 
UX250 F'B on 14,000 kc, W 4,JR attended the Southeastern 
Convention in Atlanta, and reports a great, time. Oluok, 
W4CQ, and Rosekrans, W4AGE, are working hard for the 
Roanoke Division Convention in March. W4WE was off 
the air most of the mOnth due to vacation. '\V'4A.F'W want.a, 
n. good receiver. '\\''40C is doing some l-'.S.N.R. work. and 
says DX is bum. W4AA-W4ACA-W4ABC-W4NG is busy 
broadcasting. WNRC burned out two generators and pressed 
into service the ~t,O-watt rectobulb power 1mpply of W4AA, 
with FB res,dts. W4AHH is rebuildinf(, the new outfit to 
use a 211-D crystal-controlled. W4DR ha.ndled many 
Xm . .as me.::.;saites and is working up several skeds. W4TN 
is back at University of N. C. after pounding bra"" through 
Xrnas vacation. \V4EC lm~ installed 50-watt o.c. using 
rectobulbs for rectifiers. W4AB sends iu his last report, as 
he is leaving for Hartford, Conn .• soon. W4ZD, station of 
of the Davidson Radio Club, Davidson College, works ull 

three hands consistently, and is ready to keep skeds v.ith 
anyone. 'W4AEW is wondering if the 4'• a,·e afraid of 3500 
kc., as it is hard to move traffic south, W4ZB keepf, seven 
skeds and has w,,rked all continents. W4FT handled most of 
his traffic \\'1th Nicaragua, using a UV84» :{iiO-wat,t tube 
in TPTG circuit with merCUI'Y arc rectifier. 

Trafllc: W4ABV li6, W4AEW ma, W4UB HJl, W4FT 
71':i, W4ZB 42, W4ZD ax, W4AB H7, W4E:C :m. W4TN ao. 
W4TS 20, W4DW 18, W4AHH 17, \V,WC 15, W4AA 11, 
W4WE 10, W4BC 8, W-1.IR 5. 

Vv"E:ST VIRGINB. - SCM, D. H. Morris, W8JM -
All reports \.\·ere received by radio this rnonth. ·wxIB iB ti, 

11ew brother at \V. \'. U. and is eoming along tine. \-YHBCN 
is trying tn make an MOPA work, wit.h no s~ccess. W8ACZ 
E!till keeps Fairmont ahead in mef:sages and wants some 
good skeds s(,uth. \V8TI is handling message::; for i:,;t,udents 
at. D-E, utiing a 20L\. W8,JM ts rebuilding a.Her rel.urning 
from ta.king te:-;ttt iu Pittsburgh. \VHVZ dropped in t,ow11 
and said "tell i,a.ng Hello." WaUO is too busy with WJ\.IMN 
at- present to [IP, on the air. ·,~tRACZ Rayt=i he will have two 
new barns on the air in Fairrnont within the 11e.x.t month, 
W8BPU-W8BR-W8AYI-W8CCN-W8RDP-W8Cf4R ,.J] re
port and say Hello. Don't forget the Roarn,ke Division 
Convention at Charlotte in :\-larch, 8onw ra.dio hi-lights an~ 

X[I] 



going to he there, but can't tell you yet who they are. 
Y nu had better he there. 

W8HD sends Ju the following report: W80.K is stiU 
W'>rking A-A net control. W8DNJ\I ch,mged to W8WK. 
W8SV is hullding an xtal i;et. W8RI Ls rebuilding with 
W8BDX. W8HTV worked his first six and seven. W8DPO 
is now on a .. 5 me. W8BWK is also working on a,,5 rno. '\\ith 
itn 85~. WSHD is getting H8 from w~i!t coast on a.5 mo. 

Traffic: Wi<OK !14. W8BTV (Dec.) 143, (.fan.) W, 
wsm 44, Wl<HD 28, W8ACZ iiO, W8J:M ao, W8BCN 15, 
W8TI 10. wsm s. 

VIRGINIA -8C;'\l, J. F. Wohlford, W:lCA-- W:JAHU 
spent Xrua, holidays at home, but the station haa done ex
e<'llent work with the assistance of four other operators. 
w:lAHW has bad the BCLs after him 8bou~ key thumps. 
W:lA.f A, a new ham, went off the air until he could kill the 
key thumps, wa~fO expects to get un the air .!,()()ll. ·w3KU 
is on 7040 kc. when operating WTAR and YX permit. 
"\VaW~t iH ba('.k on air after repairing burned-out trans
former. W:lAER is ming 204A with rect.obulbs Oil 7 and 
!4 me. W3TN has gone to sea again. W:JPK traded his 
Sti2 for R ,~:I-watter. W3FP is t,rying to get a German .5()().. 

v1atte.r to o~dllate on 7 me. ·ivasz sold out to W3FP. 
Wi!ADD is using a 50-watter. W3ARD is handling traffic 
when h~ has the tim.e to be ou. W:JFJ ma.de a trip to New 
York and visited some of the harn.s, ·w3HO was on the air 
at intervals. ·w:rnz is working sked with W8CMP at 8 
p.m. y\,.,..;{ZA Pxpects to bring out a regular .. ean u buster on 
phone shortly. W:lBDZ oays weather too cold to apend 
rnuch time in the shack. W3A,J\V, a uew station in Roanokef 
broke out whh phone. 'W3WO blew plate transformer. He 
is to be aµpuinted ORS when he gets station on air again. 
W:lCKL has crystal control on both 3.5 nnd 7 me. The 
SCM would like l,o suggest that etatiolli! in and around 
Norfolk get in touch with W3ARU and let him have your 
monthly reports not later than 17th of each month, and the 
Richmond hams 11.'et in. touch v.ith W3FJ. 

Traffic: W:JARt.T 346, W3AHW LO, W;{FJ 221, W:JHO 
21, W3WO l:J9, W:lCKL 21, W:3CA 2n. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DMSION 

COLORADO-· .. SCM. C. lL Stedman. W9CAA -
y\"9CAAleads in traffic ar:d ma":es the HPL. W~CY~: 
"" applymg for an OHS appomtment. W9CSH is 

getting tired of blov.;ng dust out of his transmitter and is 
&oing to put it in a cabinet. CSR says he is going to use 
14,000-ke. fone. W9F.,TW was at home during the Xmas 
,·aca.tinn and worked quite a few. W9B\'O is un lately. 
W9DQY was also on during Xrna,; vacation. W9CDE feels 
that he is too busy to be on the air this winter. W9CND 
ha-8 been tu.ruing tiome attention to traffic. \V!JEDM has 
about all he ~au do to keep his school work up. W9HTO at 
last hrui a sr.t that getR out anri. iR rloing sorne very good work. 
W9CCM is studying Morse and is also brushing up for a 
commer<•ial ticket. '\\-"9CAA's father is on v,ith the uaU 
\Vf!CAH on 7000 and 14,000 kc. W9COC is on :{,500 kc. 
WHEAM says he is going all he has time for. 

Traffic: W9CAA 228, W9CVE 17ti, \V9EDM 25, 
WllCSR.5. 

UTAH-WYO?\IING- SCM, Parley N. James, W6BA,T 
-.••- W7AAH !Pads the .~ection with a rJee traffic report. 
\VhDPJ <'omes a dose see(.1nd, pounding br&S8 when not too 
busy at s,·hool. W6BTX is still pounding away v.ith a 
fifty on 7000 ke. W6BAO, an old-timer, is hack on the air 
once rnore. \V6CNX wa,g only on three days, hut handled a. 
lew. W6BA,l was too busy to get on but handled about. f,IJO 
at KGTH. Hi. 

Traffic: W7AAH 49, W6DPJ 48, W6BTX 40, W6EKF 
24, W6BAO 18, W6CNX 14, 

SOUTHEASTERN DMSION 
L\BAMA-SCM, S. J. Bayne. Wl.AAQ-W4PAT 

has moved his location due to the N ationat Guard 
Headquarte.rs being changed. It i,, reported that 

\V4WS will return to Mobile. W4LM is t,be proud possessor 
,:if a new P.ummerrial li<'ense. W-1AAH is conducting a code 
da.s~ :.1.t ·his pl11r.e nf business and hopes to develop some new 
stations, A ·water pipe burst a.nd flooded ·w4,TY's outfit 
during the h,1rd freezes. Polk Perdue, W4FI, formerly of 
T~nnessee, is now located iu Birmingham, and on the air 
e<illi!fantly with two ops. W4.VC is having BCL trouble. at 
time,, due to reeent QRO. W4WR ha-s sold his outfit and 
i~. tu retnrn to Boi:.ton in the near future. "\1/iAX ia heard 
Ol~CMionall;r on Sundays:. \'V4A.KM is, e:xperirnenting with 
fone, anrl should have a good one. iu the neu.r future, '\\.,.4.ALG 

XlV 

iB t.tyl11g nut fone possibilitie.o:i. on 1.4 .nu~~ ·~;V JAG is a. new· 
stat.ion in Kennedy and his lirat. report i• •· splendid one. 
W4GN has moved to .Palo,; and has again been joined by 
Mr. Vandiver, W4.KA. W4TI i• away for n two week.' vn
eation. W400, 120 ·west Water Ave .. has taken the air at 
Selma with a iirst.-dass forie. W4TI reports another new 
station at Selma who ha,i applied for license. W4CB, our 
new Tuskegee Btation, u!ies a UX245 with loop modulation 
and handled 61 mes.ages all nn lone in two week.. W 4IA 
makes the BPL using fnne entirelr. l;chedules were kept 
with W4CH nnd W4FY. W4AQ has .ix ops ""d 204A's 
on 14 and 7 nu~, and contemplate !one nu J.4 m<', \V4.LT 
has moved his shack to &. new location and installed two 
,%2'• in parallel. Reports from Troy are lacklng. W4EW 
is temporarily off the a.ir. W 4AHH lead.s the state in traffic, 
t,he g1·eat.er part handle<l on the Army Amateur: Net 
\V·lAHP is building an AC sereen-grid receiver. W4A.fR 

i1::1 having more than bis sh.are of xmitter trouble, ·\V'4AKB 
hopes to have a ,:m-watte.r soon. "\V4HB ha.R, completed hLi 
new transmitter-. a~ well t\.<-!, a new re(•eiver. \\,.-L\P won H. 

General Radio S\"avemeter at the Atlanta Convention, 
Ex-W4.ADN oi Elberton, Ga .. is now located in MQnt
gomery, ,rnrl will be aetive short.Ly. Ex-W4M Y is now located 
at Lexingtou, Nebr., a., W9B\"K. W4AAQ handled consider
able tra.ffic on the A rm,v Amateur Net. 

This. l,ein~ the fin~t report for the Ne.w '\' e:ir and thP final 
report for your prese11t HCM, it s.ppeaN that 1,1, hrief review 
of the year 1

8 progre..:;i:! is h1 order. 10:W saw t,he establishment 
of nine new stations in ~outh Alabama, as we.11 Rff otherH 
throughout the state. 'I'here are approximately twire r.t-8 
many new :'ltntions a,~ those who have bt=mome itui1:-tive. 
\Ve now ha,~e eleven Offi.cfaJ Relay Rtations and ever,v 
month. more stations than \Ve have ORS have reported 
trnffi{'~ A total of 4.987 mes.sages ,~.,.ere reported handled to 
f,he SCM. Last hut not least, there ~\:"r}1'e eleven attendants 
from Alaban1a at the Southeaii!teru DiviRion Convention iu 
Dece.n1ber. of which Rix were from Montgomery. 

This Lei.ug my last rep{)rt as HCM, I wisb to express my 
a.ppreriation for all the kind help and coDperatinn you have 
~ivl:'n me during the ye.ar. r hope that every·one will be even 
n:wre ec16perative with the tiext SC~!. May I wish you a.ll 
uver:•.r success during 19:i'.) and very 7a, 

T1'affic: W4AHH 127, W4IA 97, W.J.ALG 89, \\'B.AQ 70, 
W4AG 67, W4CB ti0, W4AQ 4.5. W4AHP :1!1, W4AKM 39, 
W4LM 35, W4Ff 31.. \V4AAH 23, W4TI 19, W4P.\I HJ, 
W4AP 6. 

GEORGIA~'lOUTH GAROLINA-CCRA-ISLE OF 
PINES- SCM, M. S. Ale,s.nder, W4RZ -- Well, the gang 
in thi1;1 section is wakin~ up at, la~.t. and the reports are piling 
in. If we keep it up. we will have r.he be:$t ::im:tion in the 
Division. W4AAM is off the air for a while, a., he ls buildinp; 
au xtal-eontrol phone stat.ion for a.500-kc. band. W4AHA 
hopes to have a MOPA going before long. W4A,TH in Au
gust.a wants to know why his news never gets in Q,S7'. That 
Augusta hunch is getting pretty good, hut I can't get 
,,nough dope t,n make a sentence, If you fellows will send in 
your reports in more detail, t.hey will get in print. W 4JL 
is on the air with RAC, a• he blew up his condensers. W4SI 
has just been appointed Official Broadca-,t Stat.ion, Tune 
up on his wave. and get the late.st. dope from headquarters, 
W4CM ha.<, ideas of a 250-watt phone station, but I think 
the eornpany he wo.rks li\""ith might object if he borrows the 
nO(,e .. .,.,,,ry ec.1u.iprnent. Hi. CM8UF gets his repc,rts in from 
way down in Cuba, and we are surely glad to hear from him 
and any of the other Cubans. He expects to put iu rial before 
long. 'W4PD is <loing a lot of lone work on 8.5 me. ,md he 
handled most of his traffic this month. via fone. W4HZ has 
been keeping a nightly sd1edule for the past 15 days, but 
not much tra.ffic WM handled. If any of you want ORS 
<'ertificates. drop me a line and the queRtionna.ire will be 
forwarded to you. W4,TD has worked all but the 6th and 7th 
dist.ricts, having been on the air since November 20, 1929. 

Traffic: W4KY 18.5, W4PD 40, CM8UF 51, W4CM 10, 
W4Sl 46, W4,TL 2, W4YA 15, W4A.JH 19, W4AHA tl3, 
W4HZ 16. W4JD 17 . 

.PORTO RICO-VIRGIN ISLANDS_., F:C:M. K W. 
Mayer, EA.KD -This report was reeeived by radio at 
W2FN. All reporta this month received by radio at- K-U(D, 
K!A.K\' and KlAAN and KIKO all handl.e traffic. K4DK 
is a new stat.ion at 8t. Thomas, but inactive at, present, a,s 
he waa detailed to opernte ·wrC..\, S.S. lf,,,t,:m Oc,•an., 
on trip to New York. K4HL visited t.he SCM, K4ACF has 
t.ube trouble, but still has hopes. K!KD has a pet power 
leak to ::t.dd to his pre~ent difficultie.s, hut maintaing ten 
skeds weekly. 
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Trnffic, K4AAN 86, K4AKY 2:J, K4KD tl.5. 
FLORIDA- SCM, Harm;· Chafin, W4AII -- WHGR. 

W40Z and W4QL learl the list this month. W4AGR and 
W IOZ mak,, the HPL. W40Z is inst.alling a MOPA using rt 

210. W4SK sure did work some FB DX this month. W4NB 
is keepln;V: t 1re.e ,-iehedules at preseut. ·\V4AGY' reports -.:hat 
he, \V4QL ,rnd W4NB had their stations at the All-American 
Air Meet t,o report the ral'e,s. That sure. is a fine ·way of 
ad1rerti~ing a1nateur radio, fellows, KDY5 reports that the 
weather ha.-. a lot t.o do with his not (-,J~Oing many '(T, K, 
"tat10ns. W,-MS the" XYL" and W4ABJ keep" daily ;;ked 
with her OM throngh W4QA. OM!TB is now in Pellill!,eola 
.and will he ( u the air Ronn, \V4QA. is a new station in Gaines
Yilie using a 50-wa.Uer. \V4~Y is spending most, of his time 
on 14 m(l. W4AFZ is still ar,tive. W4,10 is in Miami now. 
W4AKH

0

reports. W4ACM, the P.S.N.H. station at Tampa, 
would like i-,o hnve a few sked.s on Thursda:vs ahnut U:3U 
p,m. Mr. R. "\V. Shriner has taken it over frnm l\fr. Holl8tain 
Wall. W4KW, ex-flBSL, i• Hn ORS prospect. W4AKW. 
WIHY, ano. W4TK also report. W-tALH is using an REL 
852 Job. W4,TM anrl W4SK will receive their ORS appoint
ments soon. 8tarting .February 1st. every OHS wiU rel'.'eive rt 

mimMgraphd bulletin from the 8CM. Non-ORS may ob
tain (•opies by writing to him. 

Traffic: W4AUR 208, W!OZ .1.27, W4QL 107, W4SK 7~. 
W4NB 66, W4AGY 64, W4MR !l2. KDV5 69. W4QA 5.5, 
\HAII 30, W4SY' 2•l, W4AF7, 18, W4,JO 18, W4AKH 13, 
W4ACM 12, W4TK .5, W4HY 4, W4KW a, WHKW 4. 

WEST GULF DIVISION 

SOUTHERN TEXAS-~ SCM., Robert. E. Franklin, 
W.50X - Route Manager W,'\ABQ is forming a traffic 

~ route d1rnughout the section. Get in toueh with him 
and get in on thh:i line-up. Through the courtf':FI-Y of l\!r, 
Milton G. iiall, Radio editor, the Hou .. ,ton. Pn.'</ Di.,patch, 
the Homton Radio Club ha~ Leen ref'eiving quite a bit of 
hoo8tinp:, The President. W ,50X, is going to couduct a r.ode 
elas~ 011 li(.0-kc. bn11rl for about fifteeu begiunerR. Corpus 
Chrmti'a ne•· YL has been given the call W.5BKG and is 
now nn the air, \V5AJD fa high man t.hiR month making 
the BPL ag .. in. W5AQY ,euds iu a nice l,otal and is on with 
2-50-wntt xt.il-controlled outfit. ·wstfS sends in the Corpus 
Christi dop,, to the SCM.. W.'iMX and W5TO of Corpus 
are back on the air ap::ain. \\,r.~RBY is going to apply for n 
t•ummP..rcial ti<-kP.t the next. time the H. L corneR arounrl. 
IV5NW v.'ill soon have his 2,50-watt xtal-eontrolled set going, 
W5AHB has just put in au extal-eontrnlled set. and wants 
the gang to look for him on 7116 ke. W,'\ABQ is still rebuild
iug, l,,ut h, ii eeµiug some ske.d.q with a borrowed :-,et. ·w5G8 
hae asked vl'ith W5AQY and is t.aking care of Houston traf
fic, There a1-e a lot of good stations iu this :-.ertion that are 
nelter heard from. ::'3end.in your report,R, OMs. \Ve are always 
glad to bear from you. 

Traffic: W5AJD 206, WSAQY lll7, W5MS 130, Wf>BBY 
8:3, WfiAHB 50, WSOX 1~, W5NW 15, W,5GS 9, WSA HQ 8. 

NORTHERN TEXAS-.. , SCM, J. H. Robinson. W5BG 
....... W ,5RJ is sure keepiug things goinl!:, Any of you fellows 
who want a t.rade should get in touch with W5RJ. W5HY 
is keeping s keds with State schools and finds lot.a oi traffic 
this way. W5BMI, the new 00, is sure sending the warning 
curds to the out-of-band fellows. W.5BAD got a 5fJ-watter 
for Xmas, hut it was soft, so he is using the old CX310. 
W5BBF heard AB6 testing, also WlMK's broadcru.ts on 
the flight. W5GZ lost an 852. W5JA issiill uBing the nld 8.52 
with all he "'"' get rm it. W5JP is still using t,he xtal set, a 
duplicate of WIZ. W5.AAE is working 0111815 kc. Good stuft', 
OM. W,5DF has worked his first Aussie. W5AMH ha,, a 
dandy new four-tube receiver that brings them a11 in, but 
•aY• the xmitter doesn't keep up with it. He asks that you 
fellows who hear his sigs report. Help him along, fellows. 
W,5BG is remodeling t-he xmitter. That 3-below-zero weathet 
we had froze· all the spiders in the variable eondcns~,rs. 

Traflk W.5R.T 251, W5HY 210, W.5BAD 154, W.5HAM 
90, W5BBF 70, W5GZ 3:J, W,'\,TA 2;;, W5,TD 18, W5AAE 
14, W5DF l, W5AMH 1, W5BG 1. 

NEW MBXICO _ .. , SCM, Leavenworth Wheeler, ,Ir., 
W5AHI - t,e,·eral alibis t,bis month! W5AJL lost a new 
!:::10. frequeucy meter, and a 'I'C n,rnmeter, but claim& it 
wasn't too much output, that l>lew (.he latter. Hi. W5TV 
had his Hertz pulled down by inquisitive burros! W5BH sure 
likes 14,000 kc. W5AOD comes across with a FB report 
and has visions of BPL. W,5ZM reports ,.he radio dub at 
NMMI as h:iving eight members meeting tri-weekh· for eode 
practice. lle,,t of luck, fellows. Being a lineman keeps W5EF 
on t,he jump this time of year. W5ZE report.a for the first 
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time. FB WJBGN ha.s sold out to \V5AOU and is leaving 
t,he state for a tirne. ·\:VilRHY wishes: to make known his 
new QRA- 104 Gidding St .. Clovis. W5AHI missed BPL 
on ru•1~ount. of the. traffie dlump after Xma~. The ~CM i~ 
n1igbty pleal:!ed with all the w:tivity, \Ve've f{{:aged our 
<!omeback - are we going to keep it up'f Applications are 
in order for RM, ORS. OBS, and 00. 

Truffle: W5AHI 183, W,,AH, Im. WfiAOD 84, W5ZM 
22, \V.'\FlH 20, W5ZE !l, W,5EF 6, W.5HGN fl, W,'\TY .5. 

OKL.-\HOMA - :'<CM, W . .I. Gentry, \V.,GF - .. Cnn
grntulations to W,5AUV, high man alld new ORS. Wi\CB 
and WiiALM tied for aer•ond, W,5DH is a good prospc<'t for 
ORS. W,5AA \' has a new bug. WiiASQ ia builrling an xta I 
rig and busy with I.B.P.C. W,'\BEE has• new l\IOPA outfit 
going. \Y.5F8 is busy vdth $('hool work. \V.SAYF ha~ been 
8i<'k for some time aurl we HU hope he has a quirk r':'('overy, 
W.5IH is workinl!: (hRrd) in Ponca City, W5GF is ver3· bus,· 
\\ith his :servi<•e perBonne.l. \V."iAFH is huRv with thP- YL~. 

Traffic: Wi>AUY .1.28, W.5CB JU, \V,5AiM 107, W.'\ASQ 
:37, W5GF a;, W5AA V :;ri, W5DH 2t,. W5AFH 21, W,5BEE 
ltl, W:iFS ii, \V,5A YF :!, W,5!H 2. 

CANADA 

C'ANADIAI\' GENER-\L MAN'.\GER, 
.\LEX REID, \'E2BE 

\Ve are in the rnidst of KC!l\1 elertioM in f.!t:'l\'rral 
divisions a.ud consequently thiR has its effect, on tbe 
month's reports. !\fr.Jerrett, Y08Z, <Ji Briggus has 
been appointed Acting ACM for Newfoundlftnd, aud 
we are now assured o[ monthly reports from the 
lsJand~ It ha.q been suggested that our nra;rer meet
ingR ·whieh were held on our ofrt 52-rneter hand be 
resumed on 87.50 kl:'. every \Vednesday evening at 
11 p.m. E.i:.T. If trouble is experienced on :H50 kc., 
try 7000 kc. or 14,000 kc. We would like to have this 
otie night in the week for Canadian stations to have 
the opportunity of working one another. Here iR a 
"hance for SCMs, ORS, R~utA Managen; and han1s 
in general t,o handle traffic, pass along ideas and 
,·hew the rag. Let us make Wedne.sday night known 
from coast to e(1a.-,t, from now on as Canada night. 
Would all stat.ions wishing to holrl skeds in the 
Trans-Canada Rela~· Route kindly advise your 
~CM or the CGI\.1: at onee, b,v card or radio, aR there 
are st.ill several gaps to be filled in the chain before 
we ca.n make this a twenty-four-hour sen"ice. 

MARITIME DIVISION 

N O\'A 8COTIA-·Aeting SCM, A. M. Crowell, 
VF:IDQ-:- While th':re is a fair it mount of activity 
locall:v with the Halifax gang, the reports are not 

nnming in, [f your stat.ion is active on the 11i.r. it surely is 
worth sending in a report ahout. \"ElAS ha.s been goinp; 
strong on 14,000 kc. and hw had • sked with V08AE. 
\"ElDQ has been on 14,000- and 3500-ke. lone and ts pla,·ing 
wit.h a new s.g. receiver. V1'clAW was heard on 14,000 ke. 
VElCC has diseovered a thrill in collecting BCL reports on 
his broadcasting. As not one station outside of the. Halifax 
g~ng has reported this month, your acting SCM requestR the 
gan~ to either coU1--Jerate in getting this section on the map 
by reporting regularly, 01· elect an 8CM whom thev will 
stand behind. Reports must. be forthcoming in order t,o 
carry on. Get busy, gang. 

NEWFOUNDL.AND-At>ting SCM. E .. \'. Jerrett, 
\~08Z --~ Sa~~. boy1:1, our little isle is to have :jotne spaf•e in 
QS7' again, and I hope you will aid me in making that space 
interei,ting by ~ending in reports of what ~:ou're doing. Keep 
up the ham spirit and make wao a teal lh·e ~-eal', VU8MC 
has a uew phone going wit.h good success. VOHA \V has re
turned to 7000 kc., aud lnoks for local contacts on Sundav 
afternoons. V08C ha.~ }i W?W reetifyin.e; i,.ystem and his not'e 
is ver:r much improved. \'08AN h~ h~:wk on the air again 
~fter a long absence, due to break-down iu power supply. 
Olad to hear your fiBt ai,;:tin, OM. Y08AE ia on regularly 
both on 14,000 and 7000, He Jms a. sked with W2KU and 
hand.Jes a big bunch of traffic. \"fi8WG repurts that hi,J 
generator has gone dead and to get going a.gain he ha...'i to 
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.send dog teams to Rigi:1let, 90 miles distant, to gat.ber up al] 
itvaitable B batteries. VO8Z will soon bave a t.rnnsmitter 
going on 3500 and hopes some of the bu rwh will alRo get. in
ierested in tbat band. He bandies lots oft.raffle to V08WG, 
North We.st River, Labrador. 

QUEBEC DMSION 

Q
UEBEC - Ading SCM, Alex Reid, VE2BE - Even 
before thiR goes to the printer ;you will know who 
your next SCM \\'ill he as nonrinations dose on Jan. 
21st. VR2AP e.xpects to pull off a big get together 

soon, 'VE2BR has been appointed. Eastern Canada repre
&intat,ive of the T. & R. bulletin and would be glad to re
eeive any news ite.ms for the RSGB. VE2AP and VE2BH 
have completed t,be McGill College Radio Clug •t.ation and 
have made a fine job of it. VE2CA has just completed a new 
14,000-kc. t.ransmitter. VE2HV has the sympathy of the 
'i'rhole divieion in the lofts of his son. Allan. VE2AX is build
ing a push-pull xtal transmitter. Plante of VE2BZ has a very 
tine DC note on a750 kc. VE2AC again leads the division in 
traffic totals. VE2AY hru:; turued in a nuruber of fine traffic 
reports and expects that he will get an ORS certificate from 
t,he new SCM. YE2BE worked WFA several times during 
,Januarv. VE2BB, one of our stations in the All-Canada 
Route,~ reports progreEB in the route and traffic n10ving at 
many points. '\Ve need severa1 mere 1:1tatioM in this division 
on the above route. 

Tr: ffic: VE2AC 62, \'E2BE 29, VE2BB 28, VE2AY 12, 
VE2BZ 12, \'E2AL 10. 

ONTARIO DIVISION 

O NTARIO-SCM, E, C. Thompson, VE3FC
Cent:ra·1 District: V"EaBC bursts forth this month 
with a truly wonderful traffic total and says that he 

has capped the climax a.sit were, and from now on must do a 
little school work. VE9AL's new super-et.at.ion will be on the 
air before this is re.ad, crystal-controlled \\ith an UV-861 in 
the la.st stage. VE9BJ is now on :s.8 m c. regularly, keepinJ?; 
traffic schedules aud working very good DX. VE3BO doe,s 
conl'!-h1tent work on 14.l 6 me. Vl~~3BP is W3ing a low-powered 
MOPA with a 2.45 amplifier on ::\,7 me. VE3GF is m"king 
friends on the 7-rne. hand. VE3CL has turned to the a.5-mc. 
band and savs !,hat conditions there suit him line. VE3DY is 
hell.rd using "phone on 354fl kc. VE:{CJ is adhering c-lose.ly t? 
14.2 me. with good DX. YE3ECJ remarks on peculiar condi
tions on the ason-kc. band. VE3DS went on t,he air Dec. 1st, 
with a new TPTG transmitter and established contact v.ith 
manv stations on 14- and 7-mc. bands. To VE3BL and 
\'.E3<:::J goes the credit of getting YE3FC on the alt after the 
owuer of the latter, through a knee injury, was confined to 
his bed. Thanks to t,he.se in.en, Thompson can now operate 
t.be t:1et without having to move from one position and the 
long days are whiled away agreeably. VF;;'IDA has a fine 
traffic total. Southern District: C. D. Lloyd. VE3CB, 
ASCM - VE3HB, VB31"D and VE3CB-VE3DD per
formed valuable en)ergency service during Christmas season 
when bad i<.·e storms disrupt all communfoat.ion sy.t:i,tems in 
their locality. Mighty p:nod work, boys. 'VE3HB is using 
14-, 7-, and 3.5-mc. bands. VE3CB-3DD also uses all three 
bands and keeps traffic schedules with Toronto, etc. VE]3FD 
is using a pair of 210s in push-pull oscillator on the ;J,5-mc. 
band. VE3AQ was on t,be air, using a c•rystal oscillator dur
iug Christmas holidays. VE3AD at Grimsby is on the_~ir 
again, using 7-mc. band, and is much interested in traffic. 
Ottawa District: VF,::IXO hlew a pair of 8.'>2 tuhe.,. The 
Power Con1pany was after Henderson. VE3AT, for using tno 
much juice. Hewson W(1rried about. filters and also had to 
n.1ove part, of his junk out of tlte (:ellir. 

Traffic: VE:'IBC l.10, VE:!ET .5:l, VE3CB 48, VE3DA B:l, 
VE3HB 2.5, '{E3DS 17, VE:{FD 10, VEaAQ 11, VE3CL 8, 
VEaAD fl, \'E3BO tl, VE3BP tl, YE9BJ \l, YE:!FC 1, 
VE3EQ 4. 

PRAIRIE DMSION 

MANITOBA-SCM, A. V. Chase, VE4HR
·vE4AH of ·~oissevain, Man., lea,ds t~.e_ section in 

, traffic•. VE4F'N is reb11ilding tn a MUPA and an 
AC screen-grid receiver, VE•-tBQ was heard on 2.8me. in 
England. VE4CB (WinnipP,g) and VE4JR (Boissevnin), _two 
new stations, n:u1.de their a_ppeJ:1.ranee this. n:wnt,h. VJ~4DK 
ha.B the fine.st note int.his ~er.:tiott. VE4IC is ha,udling traffic, 
but tloe:s uot report. YE..t-J"D aud \'E4.HR are hand.ling 
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traffic for VE4BQ, who.se transmitter has developed trouble. 
Conditions in the 14,000-mc. band have been very spotty 
this nxontb and schedules have euffered in cona,quenr..e~ 

Traffic: VE4AR 39, VE4BQ :ia, VE-iDJ 2:1, VE4HR 11, 
·v'E4BU4. 

SASKATCHEWAN - SCI,I. W .. J. Pich.ring. VE4FC 
•-... Traffic in t,his f:l:ection made a big upward move t-hi.s 
month, a.ud would alway" be in a higher place if all who 
handle n1essages would report each 1nonth, Onre more 
VE4IH tops the da.s.s "nd is tickled with t,he way the Sask. 
gang are on the air thP..se days, A nice tot.al comes from 
YE4GR who originated most. of his me.s.sage,;. VE4GO made 
tb.ree contacts with New Zealand in one ni,;,ht. and has had 
good result.a on the 28-mc. band. Qne of th;· re1.'.ent entrants 
into the game. \'lMHP, turns in his first. mes.sap:e report,. 
VF:4CN has a TPTG outfit working. VE-!HD is ,,,hanging. 
over to ·TPTG. 

Traffic: VE4IH 51, VE4GR 2,5, VE4GO 16. VE4HP 10. 

VANAL1'A DMSION 

BRITISH COLUMBIA- SCM, J. K. c._v.J,ky, 
VE,5AL-Vancouver: V.fc5CF cinched the traffic 
honors this month, and credits h[s MOPA and single 

wire cm-rent feed ant.enna with t.he compliment. VEaBC is 
busy with some rectifier jars and a new receiving antenna. 
V:E5AL is now set for all bnmis and trying to de into a sked 
with eastern Canada. VI%AK is on 14 me. VE5BA is trying 
to buckle the plates of bis 280 tube. A new ham in this aee
tion, VESDR, will be guing full swing very shortly. Ail soon 
as the jars thaw out at VB9AJ, we expect to be on t,he air 
often. Prince Rupert: VE.'iAR has a sked with VE5CL and 
VEiiBD and handles some real traffic. VE5GT iH pu,.h-pull 
crazy and is going to try a push-pull antenna. Yukon: 
VE5AW has worked all continents and is now eligible for the 
W.A.C. Fine work, OM. Rossland: Thia is a new part heard 
from, and the SCM is alway• glad to get repml8. VE,5AA 
and VE5AI a1·e experiment.ing with a crystal fone i:.et and 
hope to hook up with the cmt.sL 

Traffic: \'E5CF af!, VE.5AK 4, VESAL 11. 

Traffic Briefs 
W8CEP ca!Js attention to page 84 nf the Rixth Edition of 

the Radio Amateur's Handbook whereon it is stated under 
t,he "Circuit of the High-Powered Transmitter" that "One 
UX--·204-A tube and mountains" are sume of the· apparatus 
required. W8CEP says he has the UX-204-A but unfor
tunately is unable to obt.ain the mountains, Hi. 

W9GV is visiting Hawaii and is on the air with portable 
W9ZZG on approximately 7180 kc. He wants to work a.a 
many ti.am stationa as pos~ible while on this t.rip. Kerp an 
ear open for him, fellowa.. 

At the thue this issue goes t.o press ·we have information 
that the Yaeht Betty R e,rpects to leave Miami, Fl.orida, 
about the middle of February for the Bahamas, making 
headquarters at Nassau. The Bellu R will probably be 
('1"11hitng in thos.e wu.t.ers until early in April. The c:all 1e:tters 
nf the yacht, are KDTF and :3420 kc. will he the principal 
frequency, although 5525 ke. will also be us.ed. Mr. E. C. 
Crossett, WlCCZ and owner o! KDTF, requests t,hat ama
teurs wat.eh on those frequeneie.'-3 as communicatlnn with 
amateurs ia desired. 

Late and additional reports: 
VE4EC is the only one reporting for his Section this 

mouth. 
Traffic: VE4EC 25. 

Official Broadcasting Stations 
CH...\.NGES AND ADDITIONS 

(Local Standard Time) 

W!\ESA (71.'\0.1, Mon .. Wed., Fri., 5 p.m.; W8BRO 17000L 
Mon., Fri., 1 p.m.: K!KD, 11 p.m .. E.S:r.: W9BEF (70(MJl, 
Tues., Fri .. 11 p.rn,: W9.UH (1750), Wed., 6:30 p.m.; 
(:3900), Mon .. Fri.. 8::JO p.m. 
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From no 

THE set manufacturer 
to stay in business will 

be the one who plays safe by refusing 
to take the risk of using parts of un
c:ertain performance or dependability. 
When competition whets its blade 
and selling costs go up, it becomes 

they exceed the stock of usable con
densers on hand. It doesn't require 
much imagination to picture what 
happens to production costs under 
such circumstances. 

increasingly important 
to hold assembly costs 
as low as possible. 

Take mica condensers 
for example. Unless ca
pacity ratings are accu
rate, a 1:errible burden is 
throw111 on the inspec
tion department and 
"rejects" pile up until 

When you order Sangamo Con
densers you need not make over-

SANGAMO 
High Voltage 
Condensers 

Te!ited at 5000 volts d. c. and lSOO 

t~~;:d ~ro!:°iFc~Jt~n:~~fcf: 
amateurs, commert.-ial meu :tad manu• 
facturers have learned to depend on 
S.ngamo Hiah Voltacc Condensers. 
Accurately rated and adequately tested 
--these condensers oJfer the maximum 
protection in hia:h voltage, hiah fre 0 

quency circuits. 

allowances for "re
jects." The reliability 
of Sangamo ratings is 
attested to by a num
ber of nationally 
known radio manu
facturers. 

And Sangamo is 
equally reliable as a 
source of supply. 

SANGAMO ELECTRIC CO. 
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS, U. S. A. 

Manufacturers of Precision Electrical Apparatus for 30 Years 

See Revene 
Side 



What happens out on 
the-''skirmish line''? 

When your set goes up to the 
front line to meet prospec
tive buyers-does it have an • 
outstanding strategic advan
tage over competition or is 
it just a "long, hard pull" for 
your dealers? 

Radio receivers must 
satisfy two different types of 
buyers. One is the amateurs 
who not only know the dif
ference between good and 
indifferent performance but 
who understand what causes 
the difference. They are also 
an important recommending 
factor in the final purchase of 
all receivers. 

The other type is not tech
nical-minded but regards a 
radio receiver simply as a 
musical instrument. 

-----------------~ 
PIN THIS TO YOUR LETTERHEAD AND MAIL 

SANGAMO ELECTRIC C,0. 
Springfield, Illinois, U. S. A., Dept. R94 
D (For man11fac11tr,rs) I am interested in engineer

ing data regarding your transformers and con
densers~ 

O (For ,-t b#ilder.,) Please send circulars describing 
your apparatus and latest audio hook-ups. I in
dose lOc to cover cost of ,ru,.Jling. 

To both classes tone qualit_y 
is all-important. When a 
dealer tells an amateur that 
your set has Sangamo Trans
formers in the "audio end" 
he knows that the tone will be 
right. He also has more con
fidence in your set all the 
way through because he 
knows that no manufacturer 
who uses Sangamo Trans
formers will jeopardize their 
performance by using in
ferior parts elsewhere in the 
set. When equipped with 
Sangamo Transformers, your 
set need only be demon
strated to sell those who 
judge by ear alone. 

Sangamo "A" Line Trans
formers are built for the 
custom set maker or manu
facturer who wants a "tone" 
advantage over competition. 
The cost is slightly higher 
but is more than offset by the 
increased salability of the 
receiver. 

uA" L" 1ne 
Transformers 
Type A straight 

audio amplifica-
tion, list price, $ 10.00 

Type B Push-pull 
Input Trans
fo.rmer for all 
tubes, list price, 12.00 

Type C-1 71 Push
pull Output, for 
171 or 250 type 
power tubes 
with cone 
speaker •.•. 
. • . list price, t 2.00 

TypeD-210,same 
as C except for 
210and112 
power tubes 
•.•• list price, 12.00 

TypeH-171,Push
pull Output for 
171 or 250 
power tubes ~or 
Dynamic 
Speaker ..•. 
• . . . list price, 12.00 

TypeG-210,same 
as type H except 
for210and 112 
tubes, list price, 12.00 

Type F Plate Im• 
pedance for use 
as a choke to 
prevent oscilla
tion and for 
impedance 
coupled ampli-
fiers, list price, 5.00 

Un11s11al Jacilities for f11r
nishing tr,m~formers with 
or witho11t cases ready for 
mounting and quick assem
bly with the recci11er. Prices 
o,i applic11tion. 
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